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In the moon tains two to 
the ground.

r-r------. to *>ek re-eleetion end test the
feeUng of the people m:

of snow covers
CAPITAL NOTES. 1

British Columbrê. As the King ha* some 
toouble With his eyehe will teles advantage 
of his stay in San Francisco, to seek the ad- 
™* skillful oooutist. As far as
the King's proposed visit to Wash- 
iW”n, » ooncemhd. which was spoken

0 it u determined that bfc Majesty shall 
vtot the American «mitai, he will not re-

PARNELLPARNELL’S DECISION.
It is stated that Parnell considers himself 

unfairly treated by some of his colleagues, 
who practically owe their position to him, 
and he also feels strongly in regard to Glad
stone’s attitude. He is more determined 
than ever to remain in office. If the Mon
day meeting of Nationalists antagonizes 
him, he will appeal to the Irish people. 

labouchere’s opinion.
Labouchere writes to Parnell urging him 

to withdraw, and says his leadership 
another six years of Balfour and co
while his withdrawal means a parlian.__
Dublin within two yeera at lateet.

TO MEET THE DIFFICULTY.
It Is understood that at Monday's Nation- 

reeolutioe will be proposed 
hot calling

Tmrnrjmni
aw-
^!!!! »'■• :::i
-rrrrmi

He Will Lay the Facts of His Case 
before the Irish People and 

Await Their Verdict

The First Train onjhe New Westmin
ster & Fairhaven HaUw’y Beaches 

the Boundary Town.

■«y.

- ros «h» «ta.
Fall Riveb, Mass., No*. 27—About

The U. P. N. Co. Submit a Plan of the 
8ite ^ ^tirCratempated

8
He Insists on Retaining the Leader

ship Even at the Expense 
of His Party.

A Split in the Banks Inevitable—The 
Freeman’s Journal Champions 

the Fallen Leader.

Parnell's Unspoken
Were Yen Before I Hade 1 

. v'-lKst Yon Are?”

'= Æ

m3,000 people witnessed a great football game 
to-day between the Rovers, ex-champions 
of America, and the Canadian team. The 
Rovers had eight of their 
and three from the 01'
Ends. The Canadian»

still Persisting in His Refusal to 
Ketire, He Asks His Followers:

■ Are You Going to Desert Me?”

Murder in Nanaimo over a Game of 
Cards—TJie Italian Homicide 

Still at Large.
Si No -5*

...............:
SÈÜÜ5S

ALLlS^s
£ the Territories.

Æ^=S.~gsnto play with vigor, 
closed the toons wsa three 
the Rovers. The teams 
matched in weight, bat i 
the Canadians excelled.
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Balfour’s Land Purchase Bill Passes 
its First Beading, the Parnellltes 

'•-•ting with the Government

means
Continued Growth of the Lumber Ex

port Trade-The Cariboo Stage 
Bobber—Land Sale.

be' A Lateat

'Uy evenly
|g babl

11 mon» our own Oceraepondeuts.)

»» ti±s SrsL eEBÈSS
tractor named Alien has departed suddenly, & Co*», sawmill at So 
leaving his affaire in a bad eondltion. He “"“V- . ” ; -
was president of the Sons of England, and 
took^a lively part to the labor agitation last

London, Nov. 27.—Messrs. Healy and 
were in conference together in the 

library of the House of Commons for some 
time to.day. The feeling among the Na
tionalists seems to have become more favor
able fa Parnell since yesterday, and an

aliste meeting» resolution will be" p*iiElfe* t?* **
* APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE.

The Freemans Journal says it is requested 
by Parnell to state that he proposes to issue 

_ .1 x. 3 x >. 5 a manifesto to the Irish people to-night,
opinion prevails that at Monday’s meeting and asks them to meanwhile rospend judg- 
of the party, Parnell will Ipe sustained. An ment in his case, 
analysis of the vote at the various meetings 
of the Parnellites on the question of Par
nell's retention of the leadership, shows 
that the most eminent members of the 
party group favored Parnell’s retirement, 
white the fifty men who were insisting in 
season and out of season, upon his remain
ing at the head Of affairs in spite of every
thing, were those of comparatively minor 
ability or individual influence. The solid 
phalanx of a hundred is made up of the men 
who are most dependent upon the salaries 
which Parnell has it in hia power to distri
bute, by virtue of his undisputed privilege 

r.am
Ivarious Irish districts.

learned that Parnell put the 
pesuon to every man in the room

“ ARE YOU GOING TO DESERT Alt'. ? ”
The ordeal was a difficult one : or these 

[dependent members >o withstand. Still it 
nd- Ditioa came 
seWs'Yetirement 

, . wav^ruts iy the 
ranks of the faithful to make up a majority 
against his continiiaàcè in office. The news 
that O’Brien had cabled his opinion that 
the Irish party should accede to Gladstone’s 
views in the Parnell matter created a mark
ed sensation to-day and was received with 
joy l’V the English Liberals and with satis
faction by many of the Irish members, 
though as it v. aderstood that O’Brien 
spoke only fur i.iuiself and not for his 
fellow envoys, and also that his decision 
«as not described as final, the cablegram 

p»ot looked tipon as bringing the matter 
much nearer to a conclusion.

A PARLIAMENTARY SCRWgfSE.
he ease w th which the land bill was Rtaiesaian’s Act.

put through its preliminary stage,.to-day. ! Brussels, Nov. 07.—The Belgian premier

b action is a complete su^rtto. 
The Radicals are highly elated, 
who had threatened to strike

Our Own Correspondent.)i -

iinporta from Grant Sritoto wnronntoeraroe ^0^^ tota ifra» T^TS^nTl.

Stot” S5£55S®a®£F. A. MeCk>«^. «uwietnnt Lnw Clerk of the ÏTtt^'Bromr wto'l^rt”’" , M.aroh »”d to give time to eiübl. the National!*

:-1“* —- * isar.-Etisse z-i ss

£tX.‘ -a .-i,. h. k. isr-s-1 X. si
heved that Mr. ParneU, with the following “ pfc n’ “d WM bur,ed ««a. tnamjaoint is that Ireland could preserve
be h»d, wNld take care that the great Honolulu Harbor Inrorov.n,.».. the effideoçy of her party. The English
question of Horn. Rule would not be ore- d,„ n. ' , radiroh, it contends, most take care of their
jadiced or even retarded. P Man Frahcisco, Nov. 28—Among the own interests, and the Irish Nationalists

The Imperial Board of Trade wants in- Petoengers on the steamer AnstraUa is G ?uat ?dnd *beir business. The

Xït£* ■“ - -w- «3"™tr,£‘ïstîri®

jaaj-u—as*,

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 28.—The latest in- en5W% fche heaviest ocean vessels to float, 
formation regarding east shinment* fmm whe.n, °theiy Miflected improvements

has netted 22| cents per dozen in the En-1 g®0.ds at 29 draught as they now do at 
glwh marketr obtaining an exceptionally 21 feet* '* " ,
good price. . S: ». ’ 'm

Hon. Mr: Dewdney has received the re- San Franclsco*'elk No' ' os
■rts of all the Indian agents of Manitoba whalinrr men h»vè h ’ ^ Lwml The Wne Great Tonic,
pd the territories. There is not the l timA whJ!T ^ W° cW0,nderlne for 80me London, Nov. 27—The ParneU matter 
slightest indication of dissatisfaction among too Jll» “ °!i 7°"“ whlü" 8™ 03caPiee puhüc attention almost to the
the tribes. - g|“g VMM“' ^ ^ ”af«= are the exclusion of aU other topics. The conrae

The supreme court adjourned to-day un- STwhjESS Hume’ aad taken by tha Dublin Freeman's Journal in
tU December 9. for'the delivery of judg- left h^aftto ™^ramrot of toe nST^® T^

a. a,F=‘i».!=ï£,S .
- fegg jl iggsl"g.

iNorthem Pacific, Mr- Colby goes to England to-morrow I wiater™8 nortto^toe Grampus and the wtKil tbe decn"
to yqur correspondent to-day, ought to' Indications are that toe meeting of^ar- Nica?ene were seer to the whSing grounds who h«a timtor S,bh” °Pi“ion>bt“ «H
relieve their minds -«Mr Vikrto” saM lia™eal'riU he » late one. * latf ™ ^*M«n by the master^ tfehark Thaï t!? .mter™wfd •««*
President Oakes, emphatioally^fL It ^ ^mier stiU suffera from hb ro,d.

only not out of the Northern Pacific, but gTZ””*"---------------- timated that they would spendthe whiter “o'ï10,1.awyer, coald >-> . The anti-Par-
he holds and controls more stock than PACIFIC COAST NEWS. the Morth. The eap£to had heard i^.f>»ta°“ 7 the Netionalists will now
ever before." The question was repeat- _________ that toe bowheads were so thick in the ,ndt.he b8bt i«
ed-and Mr. Oakes replied point blank ™ ! ; Ar?‘*c ,««» that, voyagers could toe Irito °?e-11 thou8hl'
that Mr Vülard’s standing in the North- WhaDtoT Vessels Wintering at 0» T‘>ir Aaoto % miles tLty" “«oraf
era Pacific was stronger than ever The Month Of the Marknnvle In IÎÏ a str®toh. The present location of toe their own to P,ntWorld and other ®ra, and Wat s^ compassé!“ îïï.  ̂ttheSteter^ S ^

r ei been saym8 80 much ________ point ever teamed bvh«n*Af 7t, antavorpble to Parnell’s' pretensions. How
2SS Id^d F* yonr Correspondent \ fleet. They are dht^t Joat lO OOo'^’i “"<* weight will be accorded the priestly
?^®d “r- 1akea to-day and asked «ng Kalakana On His Way Toward from the North pole, and are bound to“on S^L UP?° , the leading poUticians
IhltiTi ®eltii,S^e-ment" ,Said he : “Mr. British Columbia in Search every side by walls of Impenetrable ice a7 ‘he Irish people is conjecture. 
Vlllard is still chairman of the board of Of Health The principal peril attached to this isolation AproP°!*.of that branch of subject, it may
dfrectora of the Northern Pacific railroad. is thatihh vessels’ provision might give out b® mentioned that the Irish correspondents
l oan state positively that he will not go ----------- — It is presumed, however, that the Humé °f seveta^n6hsh papers not too Act that '
out ; in fact, I can say that he holds and Chinese Smugglers Caught and Grampus are supplied with stores suffi- ^7d£n,rn^„77i, • !mted, the
controls more stock than ever before p»,,-— U „„ J™ ' I oient to last during the winter. Whaling broke ont, the picture of Parnell,
The RockefeUers have probably got 26 - . ■“* Fbancisoo, Nov. 28—Three small steamers going north next year willvjrit 7^, f,KbaïTCdby îîa''eIlera’ban8s
000 shares but they are very friendly to “ ”ere made- thu morning, on toe 6°™! voyagers, take their cargoes uea™t’7mbtethhJ«’I!t71 th® Wa l? °î the

ihei^„£c^r.7i»of sSÊSî'SSîSSI ,eM “D°rr

Kife-tersak 45Ss£fcæjssrj:
turn as president of the Pacific Maü com- with nine sük aJ‘e.<?.Ild | mercantile sgenoy reports fourteen faUnres »heady shown a disposition to support the
B^-js^st;css s»

connection with the Northern Pacific Teener lm San Francisco , th,u’teen for the ptoviouav week and £?e 1°5e81* .0n t,he other hand, should the

0 Ï1ZSZZ.ot im~
£iî^“^*SESîS£ ^gs'JSMÇrassâ. F

riYf1 fk6 611 m.on Monday next, to effects on the policy of the road, « going to Australia, I believe ” he said Wi*ere he wa8 also attached to the the shelving of Home Rule, whatever be-
the exammatl°D has been ad- Resident Oakes raid, “The attacksof “and wifi in all probability take passagToé ^ d,’ Sun aod HeraId- He came West «ornes of Parnell Meantime, ParneU goes

JOnrned- Wall street “Bears” will not affect ,tha AUmeda, which leaves EgSSg I *”«!■» years ago, rod arrived in Seattle, “>d “■"«« apparently to toe best of sphite,
the policy of the Northern Pacific in >er 13- eight months ago from San Francisco, ?nd looks round and at the lukewarm feel
building railroads in Western Washing- — I where he had been employed on the among husfoDowers with the expression
ton, but no new construction is likelyto TMe FuebI* 1,18 «• Free. SïriïïwntPtWa* 32 7®*” _?f un- T E1“abet^ to the recalcitrant
to undertaken elsewhere. The roads now SiN Feancisoo, Cal., tNoé. 28.-The Ne.w Yo’riT * W*d°Wed m°thar were Pbriorai7Luleyrowhaty^u^'^00

“mstouctiou will to com- of Puebla is still in thh hands of the 1 ' ^ «r .-l- , . \ *.
plated. Corroborating Mr. Oakes, your sheriff, but it is now thought that she will
correspondent learned from intimate ae- to released to take her usual fortnightly, ____
quaintonceaof Mr. VUbrdthat the latter j**P- Joeeph Simon, the receiver appointed I He is Commissioned to Thoroughly Investi 
has been a heavy buyer of Northern by toe courte, is on hu way hit£^ronl gate toe Messlah O^
Pacific on the decline and has added Portland, and it is expected that on his ar- ——
largely to hia holdings in that road; to- bs *“**» i«b|« to arrange all the out- Minneapolis, Nov. 28—A Bismarck

râssœffitia&arfassB SSTÏ.

dnipute that Mr. Wright of Philadelphia, tme s. U. Wilder arrived from Honolaln, lett, known as Pony Bear, who once rode

st Ssr&ue- s. g vrs.^jæ Kïîû*: ssaisaas
possibility of change inside of that time. ?C *i?n^am?j.tIme’a raoe waa arranged Bull’s surrender Tho _.}~18
This ought to to positive enough for any ST.TT’a V’i*',! while the Wilder waa in direct to Sitting Bull’s PcaÎ7n <!Ü tE° 
friends of Mr. Vlllard who have been Rttand docked several hours before the Grand river ” K ‘ camP on the 
worried by the recent sensarionri^rumora ^ “^ing I «J^Tto remembered that Sitting Bull

mSm Wl jÉÉfi............~MiSS «« not come in on Saturday, the regular
'■ tosreh or Health. I “bon day, but sent word that his child

San Francisco, Nov. 28—News was I Vaa a'ck'11‘ i* believed that Buffalo Bill
brought by the steamer Australia that “Sit”!*»8* at, **? hobom of the 

„ ,. Mresiah craze, with almost unlimited
to» ritv «„ .. ™ t0 authority to not. This is Buffalo Bill’s
7“* ady {ort f vacation trip. The cruiser first visit to this section since the Custer 
Charleston left Honolulu a few days ago I massacre, 
and toe king is aboard as the guest of Ràkr 
Adnurol Brown. . Major McFarlsne, the 
kings chamberlain, is with him. Respect-

____
^”8. *» “y way aeriously ill, yet his 7£foh failoi ' C°Ilion Co-

airs of toe

■ to
cC ; : * H. Ackers Hons over last year, with a decrease of 

t, Worth three millions to the United States. The555S55S3ÜI55
C: J ! : : : : : : :

■ : : : : : : :

1 Ü
■slier and ■ynanote Combined.

, DtolOOBT, N.Y., Nov. 28—A terrific 
lx an'i dynamite explosion occurred on 

the trunk «ewer this morning. Edward 
Manning, 23 years old, was killed, and R. 
VanCleve, engineer, badly injured.

In Self-Defence.
Sylacuga, Ala., Nov. 28.—Wm. R. Hun

ter, editor of the Bee, yesterday shot and 
killed Town Marshal Mokerson. The latter 
Arrested the editor while hezwas with a 
party of friends, charging him with dis
orderly conduct. Hunter was discharged. 
At a subsequent meeting between the two 
men, the marshal attacked the editor with 
a stick and the letter defended himself with 
a revolver, with the above result.

The Beginning of the End.
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 28.—General Miles 

and Adjt.-General Williams had a long con
sultation this morning preparatory to the 
departure of the former to Washington, 
where he will present his views on the In
dian situation to the secretary of war. 
General Miles left this afternoon. No dis- 
j latches have been received at army quar
ters since one at midnight from General, 
Ruger, stating that Brooke telegratthSI 
«evwything quiet,” It is the opinionoff 
Miles that each day is bringing, the scare 
nearer its end. jfc

a :
WANT NO CONNECTION.

Many P&mellite members of Parliament 
declare they would be glad to see the alli
ance with the Liberals broken so that the 
Irish party could resume its condition of in
dependence.

VALUABLE LANDS. .
Fifty-five thousand dollars ,L__ ____

offered by J. W. Horne, and refused by the 
owners,'for 1,600 acres in Mataqui, known 
as the Mission lands.

I'll has beenQ * * - ï : : : : : T
:

Sundays and Mondays
Mil be issued between all 
lîônin ^or return not

iclnding day of issue.
' issued for a Single

si
G BOWING INDUSrav,

The Royal City mille are shipping four 
carloads of lumber dally to the western ter
ritories.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
A k

v, TO LOOK FOB DINEEN.
Governor Moresby hae gone up to Nelson 

Island to search for the missing timber 
croiser named Dineen. The unfortunate 
man is suffering from delirium tremens, and 
escaped to the woods ago. It is feared to 
has destroyed himself.

LINKED WITH STEEL.
The first train on the New Westminster & 

Fairhaven railway from the south, entered 
Kaine to-day. The Canadian portion of 
toe road will to completed in two weeks, 
when the grand inauguration will take 
place with the meeting of toe two lines at 
the boundry. ' - >•.,. >-V

Hungarian Independents.
London, Nov. 27.—A Vienna dispatch 

says the Independent party in the Hungar
ian parliament have voted for the first time 
in Hungarian history. This shows the com - 
plete establishment of Hungarian loyalty to 
the dual Monarchy. The Tyrolese diet has 
refused to adopt measures for the division 
of the German and Italian Tyrol into separ
ate districts with separate parliaments. 
The proposition, emanating from the Italian 
deputies, was strenuously . opposed by the 
Imperial government at Vienna.

Clerical Celibacy Condemned.
Nov. 27—A dispatch says that in 

» seriggl^ delivered by Father Hyacinthe on 
toelgBSons if ohnrch and state, he ad- 
vacated that the priests be allowed to 
marry, following his example, which, he 
raid, tod been most happy in its results to

. ) Well Hoax 
>9,Nov. 27—The German Kaiser 
a orders that women shall not be 

««npïéyed at night in any government

y virtue oi ms undisputed privilege 
ing the parliamentary candidates inJOSEPH HUNTER.

PRIOR, 
l?bt and

Grenl Supt.
Passenger Agt It is direct !:S

- :

London, Nov. 28— Izi the House of 
Commons this evening, Bradlaugh’s amend
ment, disapproving the government-pro
posal to commute hereditary pensions at 
27 years pnrohasé, was defeated by. 186
to 152. ' - * 1.-NES a ».w

-1y
is believed that if O’Br; 
out llatly in favor of 
there will be found end

i-

i

Mum.
MÜBDEBBD OVBB A CARD TABLE.

Nanaimo, Nov. 27.—A man named James 
Marshall was shot and killed by an.Italian 
named Lnperini over a gambling affair of 
three dollars. The murderer is still at 
large, and the police and friends of the 
murdered man are scouring thè country for

ital Line Running 
i from -z

tlantic Coast
Parlor Cars. 
Coaches. SLANDER SILENCED.

An Authoritative Statement as to the Status 
of Henry Vlllard..

New York, Nov. 26—If any
Vancouver, Nov. 27—McLaughlin A nil worried about the rumor that Henry 

Bell have formed a partnership for the pur. Vlllard waa out of the N<
T^aSrU>Theygto “irft '“'T’? -“dthatBoekefeUer and.

Lo)us Dining Cars, 
Sleeping Cars— has

; viscmuL
TO WORK AT HOWE SOUND.TRAINS' one

Detroit, Toronto. Mon- 
lalifax. 8L John,
Mton, Portland, 
its in United 
id Canada, 
less rate than via any

RS BOOKED

: Pacifie 
eW own, nfev; IS

lise. miThe government leaders are juoilant 
the series of accidents lucky for them, 

though disastrous ;to others, which has 
weakened the opposition, and they are mak 
iog all the hay they can while the sun 
shines. The attitude of the great parties 
has been completely changed by the recent 
happenings. Liberals who, under the lead
ership of Gladstone and Morley, were pre
pared for au active assault upon the govern
ment, seemed paralyzed, and, the Tories, 
instead of being on the defensive, are ag
gressive and triumphant.

lent Onkee, ofFELL FROM THE ENGINE, 

seriously injured by a fall from the engine
88K£53f* Itiaf6aredth‘tthe

Workmen
.. . __ in -oiHet'''’éd'

. emphasize their demand for universal suff
rage, have decided to remain at work. 
There is great rejoicing in Brussels and 
other large cities, the streets being crowded 
with people celebrating Che important 
event. f l

■ & ------
l O» a Serions Charge. 

Constantinople, Nov. 27.—Twenty Ar
menian officials, and a score of others, have 
been arrested-at Ismid*for conspiracy.

jw

-,Earopean Points I i\\ I
particulars, call on or

CONTRACT AWARDED.
*_Tto contract for timber for the Great 
Northern bridge over the Niconickle has 
been awarded the Brunette Sawmill Co.

A. « ANE MON.

fe2S

BALFOUR EXPLAINS HIS BILL.
In the House of Commons to-day, Bal

lou. chief secretary for Ireland, introduced 
the Irish land purchase bill. In explainin 
the measure he said that the

IANCHEY.
AFLOAT AGAIN.or Interior Peer Ireland.

Dublin, Nov. 27.—The river Shannon 
has overflowed its banks at Athlone, and 
the town is submerged.

. ItoUI In •pern,
Rome, Nov. 27—Verdi is

Langley, Nov. 24—A slight mishap oc
curred recently to the steam launch Lord 
ol the Isles daring toe absence of its owner, 
Mr. Douglas Symington, in Victoria. He 
had moored the boat a little

the
1’fgovernment _ 

poavy was the same as in 1889, but for the 
j*ke of simplicity the bill had been cut in 
halves. Bot h portions ,taken together, pre
sented practically the same measure as that 
uf lssi)- One variation which had been 

met in some degree, the view- of 
' ' ‘iiell. Parnell suggested that the pr.w- 
, -e purchase be confined to tenants of 
holdiiigH under £50 valuation. Though 
bahour could not accept exactly that limi- 
tdtion hv h,ul enlarged the scope of the bill 
y excludn -all purely grazing farms and 

0:1 1 men tenants did not reside. An- 
tigo was one in reference to the ob- 

!vuUr’n lu-ken at last session to the 
mm of 20 years’ purchase then 

proposed. That limit did not ap- 
{Jai m the new bill (Hear, hear), 

ow t-r w « tij.i also be given the Viceroy of 
T -;iud ll> extend the period of five years,

' ar‘ng which eight per cent, of the pur- 
„ tSfc ,n,,I'«y was payable. In regard to an 

ut;ise of the power of the local authori- 
’ , Ioi\r said the land question was 

gtdy used for political objects, and it 
ou u, therefore, be absurd to leave it an- 
«the incitement of an agitator of local 

,i.r ‘"“‘“ties to determine whether they 
d adoPfc the remedy going to the 

1 tne agrarian discontent.
Libouchere moved an amendment against

cE rff °JIm?iriaL1 credit for the pur. 
senta: of land, until the country gives con- 

! dt a general election, 
n f amenament was rejected, 268 to 117 U'lstone, Morley anj Sir Wm. Harcourt 

' ' /’ut °!the. Douse before toe divi-
I arnell and all toe Pamellite mem- '

read a fim time.G°Vernment* Th= M11

-, . , way up the
Salmon nver, opposite toe residence of Mr. 
James Houston in what was considered a 
safe position. The tide, however, rises and 
falls some feet in the river daily and with 
its reflux the little craft capsized, and not 
being observed before the return of the tide, 
tilled with water. Mr. Smyington, on his 
amval home at once took steps to raise her, 

„ which was easily done, and now she is
Odessa, Nov. 27.—A terrific storm pre- *“oafc again, having sustained no injury 

vails on the Black Sea. Much damage to ^rom her short immersion, 
shipping is feared. L Preparations for the construction of the

telegraph lindkre advancing with' satisfac
tory rapidity.

VHP _, . composing a
new opera, the liberetto being written by 
Ratio, and founded dpon the adventures o*: 
Falstaff.

to take

and South.

- From New Y.rli.
Queenstown, Nov. 27—Arrived-Brit- 

tamac, New York, for Liverpool.

The Storm Rages.

and lessite. It runs through 
every day In 
r to

■d CHICAGO ■

OF CARS) 
rpaued,
Ing Room Sleeper»,

Of UN.t Equipment.

V
Blocked by Snow.

Vienna, Nov. 27—Railways ih Autsria 
and South Russia are partially, blocked by 
a heavy fall of snow.Caps. 7 ■ t i

itructed and In 
ions are both 
for holders of 

Tickets, and

Cold Weather.
London, Nov. 27.—Frosts of unusual 

severity are reported from all parts of Eu
rope, and in many districts heavy snow
storms prevail

!

it Day Coaches.
^f°rk for the Shovel.

PariA Nov. 27.—Snow has fallen here to 
a depth of seven inches. >

?v -< V bevblstoke.
Sold UNDER THE-HAMMER.

K8 ?60urally ,raUne at a fai« vaine,
toto/bute ow-BiddinK 4

connecting with all 
and uninterrupted ser*

irvations can be se- 
ngh any agent of the Carlsbad, Nov. 27.—Enormous damage 

has been done by the floods. The aqueduct 
and bridges have been destroyed, and jhun- 
dreds of shop-keepers are rained.

BUFFALO BILL ON BUSINESS. FROM VANCOUVER. 8nd from etll Points In 
lericti, England and 
1 at any ticket office of mB. W. Evans, a Good Printer and an Honest 

Han, Panes Away—Scots Celebrate 
St. Andrew’s Day.

(Special to The Colonist.
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 28—E. W. 

Evan», foreman of the World newt room, 
bat later of the firm of Evans A Hastings, 
job pointers, died to-night, after a brief 
illness, of inflammation of the bowelx He 
was aged 28 rod regarded as one of the 
brat printers in the province. His charac
ter. was irreproachable, and bis sterling 
manhood endeared Mm to all who knew 
him General regret is expressed at his un
timely death. He was a native of Kings- 

Ont-, and has two brothers reside, m

mAMERICAN NEWS.- 1FUR SEALS NEARLY EXTINCT.

Prot Elliott Thinks Hunting Should Be Res- 
pended for Seven Years.

Washington City, Nov. 26.—Profee- 
sor Elliott, of the Smithsonian Institute, 
will present his report to congress on its 
reassemblage. Ôn'the fur seal industry 
Professor Elliott, it is understood, will 
recommend that the catch of fur seals at 
American rookeries be suspended seven 
years. This he considers Absolutely ne
cessary for the preservation of seals 
from annihilation. At the present time 
he estimates that there are 100,000 seals 
m American waters, and the continued 
depredations upon them by pirates or' 
otherwise has reduced the number so 
much that hardly a sufficient number re
mains for breeding. The utmost care he 
considers necessary to preserve the few 
that remain, or else the magnificent in
dustry will become extinct. It was on 
account of Professor Elliott’s knowledge 
of the fur teal industry that he was 
especially designated by congress to visit 
Alaska and make a report on the subject

m
:■concerning rates, time 

nar^details furnished on

(LACK WOOD, :
tot and Ticket Agent,
, cor. Bastion, Victoria.

n, Portland, Or,

mTHE QUESTION OF THE DAY

■fc^aistïtvîiuar
cize.l h parfcy had 1)6611 too severely criti- 
o.4,i °n i,,cLcount of their attitude. They

tire h; ,1 hrowm,8 ove« their leader. When 
"il'iiiv ‘J co“afdcratlon of toe permanent 
tio!) 11,ev «°untry came into opera-

llra ^ wLTd°^r >^3vS:

Tale Wins.
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Not. 27—Yale won 

the college football championship to-day by 
defeating Princeton, 32 to nothing. Mo- 
Clang’s brilliant play for Yale waetoe fee-
SïïiS’£îJS“w -d tew

a ■'mm
11 I

1Cornell Beats Chicsg.,
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 27—Cornell deleat- 

ee the Chicago footbaU team, composed 
largely of graduâtes of Yale rod Princeton
twelve to'tight!”™6 t°'day' The lcm w“

PrettY Caod Far a FrahlMU.a Mate.
Lewiston, Me., No». 27—A carriage 

containing Charles Lisberness, hia wife and 
his child, was strnok by the night train 
from Bath, nrar Crowley, this evening. 
The engine scooped toe seat from 
«Triage and when the train was stopped, 
the three were found sitting on the seat of 
injuredT*8”’ r“ttog OB tficcow-rateber, nn-

8ton,

The St. Andrew’s society held a nnrnren 
ful concert to-night, and a grand ball is now 
in progress.

8an Francisco, Nov. 27—The Oregon 
Improvement company’s affairs are un
changed in this city. The Pacific Coast 
Steamship company, mainly owned by the 
Oregon Improvement Co., is not at all crip, 
pled by toe tying np of toe City of Puebla, 
whioh is still captained by the sheriff. 
Manager Howard rays there will be no 
serious difficulty in lifting the attachment 
some time next week, or sooner if the 
aity for it existed. 'But the Queen 
serve very well in the Puebla’s 
that the Alaska excursion «

"°uld cut 
one.

fX'^^nrewkW ^purport of his 
I W^.'rns to have ppo i to-day. Parnell
I ■ Kr,lav„ ", reSa>aed hia good apirits and 
6 B't waa^noH )Sncy. and excellent health.

«ate
will apply for Chiltern Hundreds,

Kalakaua of Hawaii is now
MBS. PARTINGTON DRAB. n-B. P. ShiUaber, one of America’s 

greatest humorist, who was known to the 
world as Mrs. Partington, died of heart 
disease yesterday at his home near Boa-

irld-wide répôtâtioiL^™^

mthe

CANADIAN NEWS.
ton.
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Puebla instead of the 
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32S wL^^ttTT. „ttt ^ÏÏÎjdS'XT* theirrcpected D.A.G. ta he preseny^ïï^-^f^^  ̂
fiammeMe character. Ia spite of Che law to ALAND PROVINCIAL. mg to hw recent illness he whs not able to Fh 8u i_tlle ,dea of a public m ,
the contrary, there are numbers *t people «— p   ■-,n,..M .L be out so late ib such weather, a circum- th""*h he w»uld not force thos- " ,lrKet-
who .»re continually getting dnenk and UnderR F ZZZ^ZV0 '? re«rett=d- 'He’ also ted “shops to close th 'Ias» stS^-iL-.as SrfôË-SS s 'sÉI

çjvsissss.sa? assfesB-fc sHrSî* £«4.5 aria's br*ff\5.™“i «SM

object -to rigid action being taken in this- -cepted and he waa allowed to «.“L»® Ï!®"??* thelC appreciation of the wav the and the farmers the w® P“tohnstRffiSftïc sadffl^^'rèsssr— . tiï  ̂Bi8S5te^t&

aSk?.1»--sa-ttSaaM-ri. „„„ aâïï-fe

, .... isaa“«ï£raii arsa s-!Aÿ-ts;iSix£ti!Kl.ïi.«~*z **

_~ee?ree* ; A large staff of men arrived 1% Mr. lielyea and the Attorney-General for ttemuta l™ g,e. them to vote where they had 'not hd,/!'
at Nanaimo, on Thursday, from the Capital for the other aide, the Court ruled that thé driirshid™S‘‘1jgra“t „o£ *5,000 for the new lt might be that they would L ™cceas-
forthe.pamae of undertaking the recon- appeal could not farther proceed pending Mk ‘of4- ™„AB-d no7* he “aid, “all we | mental to some lines of hi» , i" det£ij
«traction of Chase Riverbridge, on the E. the trial of the issues raised on the^dead* yourselves7 thoréLhî” Z*7 , and “joy but he believed they would T" bu,lneÉare° ZT I * , yonraelve. thoroughly for the next three beneficial t<>the yZ™'* ^

mined to take no chanceaof trusting to its Contracter, ■aneaetted. mn„f'r®r was the word of a commander like to . u & Erskme would both
preseat condition, and have, therefore, sent An impromptu banquet to three Of their cigars |‘"!pllclt*7 “keyed- Drinkables and were it .hr. PUbJ° raarbets established 

“eder the superintendence number, who leave ona visit to England to storiZ.^ 8 ,pnmded plentifully, campfire the n„br b®WJ1 tbat they would advate 
A «■• w- Smith, foreman of the road, and day, was given by the contracto™*of ?.. moa “*»» to circulate, interspersed n pabhc mteresta. Victoria it „ lce

T. A Sarnr'se. work will be commenced immediately and toriaat the Delmonico, last etenjng ‘ Mr InA* b7 t!if??lqpal lnd others/piano be “opposed, was of sufficient ’ size “ "i
d JvsTj7” °. SL fn: ^he,l ?rwaii ” ,Mt “ possible until W. 1L Smith presided, at either side bdtog were aCLiiT ^ Recitations “SSSX** ^,render their es ab“h„,,”'i
drew*s and valedsman society were, last completed. the guests of the hoar—l#e»m mm? ? t delivered and speeches made the advisable. They were m.t 1 ™lent,evening installed.^ the chaplain,Rev.rDr. ^ -------.------- J Jeev^aud iLy^ud" me toLtkmt’ entertaCnt being on a well regulated towns and ^r^' 3,1
Retd. Following this ceremony came one «ommistiencr Adams Here. ! partook of the hospitalities of Mom eT™ 'tu® he dmner-first class. 8 (goodfrom a sanitaivLTut ff,ec:;illJ

a moot ptaasmg character; the treasurer, ^and Jubilee Celebration of the let. Mr. Sherbonrne, of Bishop À Sber- deMonaSZ"? «"“on .came to a close at a properly looked afte7and .d°f V16"' “
; ÏSsiLÜ^^toâa PoTnted Wlth a me* has been bourne, was largely responsibk for the bTromZL. a"’, ?nd “ 8 “fe b> say, will by a fluffed officer d admin“™d

ma^ifioeat lUummated address upon the heard lately, opened at the barracks, Fort pleasure of the evening, which was without afl wkL^ad w h anm,xed pleasure by Mr J H BaW- ,
ZS85* tWen,y 0ne yeara ™ “rpSiy^oAr Tthhee occasion ^^

■É *’ -güi - -• J'! 4 ' r- - ' -a V w&â&sM 1 . aE 'the tannera should hav* ,
RELICS OF ANEXTINCT RACE. ^esf wh^whte^opWanttl Sï\ 

An Interesting Stndv for Victoria’s Scientists ttt^garde,? or "hh'Ch they, collld '% 
Antiquarians. wanfed^ouT ^ CftTto '‘ÎH

b/ofmth “^^“arians are afpresent brim- Chinamen Moreover, this brincinglg 
fpl of enthusiasm over the subject of graves ,yer and seller together at a remTI

groniid m which it was found. Tw/other pers““ toc BUPP°rt, particularly when he
ate. w* "" rvïsar 4;:“-rffrï

auUye ab '•eiDUmSrOU8 “bont Mac- ^n b“iU »nd closed up, and côukfâ 

found or a" tbey are also to be ?‘blJ1x3 purchased for less than half f 
= aL,?“dU>r° Bay- while there are Rs first cost. Moreover, the market JSeSSl-SasSteSra?^
roughly constructed little box-grave o* he went on «=1 business. ISowadays, 
stones. The body in each case fa ïv lt was not to he ey-l
placed i“. the same position, doubled ^ S^in^ll ,P“Pie, at a distance /,uld 
chm and knees together, and laid on thé ™ii“ ..k.lnda ,of weather, it might be 
^b‘ 3!de w“h, f.he head to the south. The [“j'Vth baakets on their arms, in 
^ î0Uh,\m? “p the body for burial “d, 1buy. a few vegetables, ami
todda°vP»aI1 tb° Indiana « the Coast . ^ th®m home- As if to add insult 
th’eir d«d bdy a™, "ever known to place *° “j[ury’ ‘hey would have to pay more 
prekrdtotw fr h? gr?mid; they even foF ‘bem,tha° at the shops. Would, he 
P Th« ît i . them m a tree top. might ask, the cry of “ the production

'etoa now in the possession toMr- white labor ” staid* P

raoes of the Coast are the same famUy Zt Lhlt® hbor,j When“, he would like 
m the evistence of these graves is found an ™OW’ would come the garden stuff toW 
other proof of their theory. To this day oupy °ne “fall in a market ? In the old 
toe llamas of Manchuria and Mongolia con- cou,itry>i indeed, many former public 
tone the Custom of burying their dead in a markets had been turned into tenements 

oft™"OM-I=gged, after the fed^oms for the poor, the fact being

and in this posture is commit ted^to the $ A
l earth. ' v I .., _ ,

'ZSggSZ zssrszzi -Si-4n„M
mg they do to protect the bodies placed °° 3uee,tlon, about the market 
therein from the wild beasts. The graves I a ortland a market had been built by a 
themselves are in good preservation, and in Pnv®te individual at a cost of $110,000, 
a few nave been found arrow-heads, but no ‘>u*' ifc never been a success, and at 
other implements or utensils. The race the present time it was rented by Knapp 

a race 9f dwarfs; & Burwill for the purpose of storing™ J 
tha Ü 18 of be*ter ah/Pe than that of chinery. Portland had as a feeder the 

generation of coast Indians, splendid Willamette valley and yet soirtTto I unable to make the market pa/, whS
same race, have »lso bto^d^veLl^nea? ^t® X™C0U1'er
this city, and a paner noon them ket had either been closed or was about
supposed builders will very shortly be pub- Î2 clos? doWD- Even the promoters uf 
shed. J v the enterprise here said that the buteh-

From The Daily Colonist, November 28.
LOCAL A^iD PROVINCIAL.

Death of Mr. Patrick RUey.
Mr. Patrick Riley, of St. Catharines, 

* father of Mr. George Riley of the Okanagan 
j|j and Shuswap railway, died aiew days ago 

at the age of something like ninety years. 
He Avas formerly a merchant.

returns have been taken for the analysis of. 
the export and import trade of Canada with 
these British possessions. These is, .it'ia 
said, a very considerable trade done bV Can
ada with the British West Indies, which ap
pears in trade returns as Canadian trade 
with the United States* the articles having 
been invoiced from * United States ports, 
though the products of Canada and the is
lands themselves. , > :3tZ ! ':'4 j:

ffee Col4Pe■■■ hlRSeasnsa 
By this morning's Islander Fong Ling 

Din, convicted of the -killing of his uncle, 
Fong Ah Jong, was taken *ver to Nëw 
Westminster, where he will nerve his sen-

R*d£2£*2tmaneUe8hter> ™poee4
••■«hi™* at VcKMej.

The Scoteh, fishermen who are accustomed 
to supply the Victoria trade with the catch 
M the watees of the Island coast, have 
opened up -A considerable business with 
some of the Sound cities. They say that 
they can pay-the duty levied by the Ü. & 
government sad still make a profit.

al-
n» and

ought m >AY, DECEMBl
was fu]

THE BY-LA

Efate-payers of this c 
Ë on Tuesday next to

FjVor the extension <

w Methodism in Suakh.
Something like j$800 have been collected 

for the new Methodist church at North 
Saanich. -It is, expected to cost between 
$1,000 and -$1,500, the lot having been giv
en by Mr. Samuel Brethouc. They talk of 
having it ready for opening -before many

THE BARRISTERS WIN.
R is Decided That the Corporatise Has' Not 

Authority to Demand License Fees.
For some time ^pass the practising bar

risters of this city Lave objected strongly to 
> .payment of the city license fee demand

ed of them by the corporation and paid, 
frequently under protest, by individual 
members of the law society who preferred 
to be-“out a few dollars ” to losing their 
time and money in -testing the validity of 
the city’s right to impose such a tax.

It was finally decided by Mr. J. P. Walls, 
as secretary of the law society, to try the 
merits of the case,*and, he accordingly de
clined to pay. The matter was brought 
into the County Court, in the form of an 

Three Convictions. action on the part of the corporation
There were three cases heard imthësCity against J. P. Walls for recovery of the sum 

Police court yesterday morning, convie- °f $12.50. Mr. Eberts, Eberts & Taylor, e 
tions being secured in each instance. Ont appeared for the plaintiffs, and after aagu-. 
unfortunate drunk was fined $5 ; Thomas ment yesterday, the Chief Justice dismissed 
Nugent, for assault, was sent down for, one ^e case, 
month, and Ah Wing (the Chinese sneak 
thief and no relation of the court interpre
ter) was committed to jail for three months, 
with hard labor.

the raising of th< 
fjMfor the purchase of a mi 
./SÉfÿ'For raising - the sui 

m-. erection of a marko 
Bp enable the corpoi 
mb of ^10,000 for the 
Kming a crematory, 
fe lapt of these is, in ou 
tonporfcant. A person 
Bbhe circumstances of tl

___ liable to misappreh
j§gjffi§»nd purport of the by-] 
SBe states, “Whereas, i 
■HjWt crematory bo establis 

tidned in the city of Ylctori 
^..stranger reading this qr 
RuUclade that the corpora 
pria is in advance of the co 
he great majority of the cit 
I Canada, but of Great Bi 

Snited States. He kno 

is only people of advanced i 
who have freed tliemselvi 
prejudices of their age, and I 
-4»Who favor the cremation 
As it is very likely he has n 
term “crematory'1 applied 
else than a furnace ccnsta 
express purpose of burnin 
of .human beings, he woi 

include that the Corpora 
toria, for sanitary and othei 
come to the conclusion that 
-bodies of the dead is the 
v4$M0*ing of them, and ha 
citizens for means to prov 
for that purpose. But this 
mistake. The crematory w 
Council propose to build is 
pose Of consuming the city'i 
has been found that it is i 
dispose of the offensive 
destroying matter in any oth 
gard for the public health 
mit them to dump it in an; 
the vicinity of the city. B< 
City Fathers wore so regal 
health and til- comfort oi 
dwelling in the suburbs as 1 
to be deposited near their d* 

- would certainly protest and 1 
to'the law to compel them 
nuisance.
. It has been found inexped 
the garbage into the sea n

the
Salmon from Aliaafca. i\ \ K

Steamer Signal arrived in Port Townsend 
last night from the Southeastern Alaskan 
canneries. She biought down 14,500 cases 
and 410 barrels of salmon besides unloading 
5,500 cases at Vancouver for shipment East 
over the Canadian Pacific, (fclonel Ford 
says the season has been better than was 

. anticipated, the catch having been much 
larger.

m •- o. F., M. o.
At the rendar meeting rf W»verier 

Lodge, C. O. GllF., M./U., held on the-27th 
it was decided to give aa entertain

ment us Boon as*he necessary arrangements 
can be made. As several a# Victoria's 
favorite vocalists are members of this insti- 
tion a treat may fee confidently expected.

'y

of

mSTRANGE SEPULCHRES.

Was Macaslay Point Once the Burytog 
Ground of a Prehistoric People?

Two gentlemen, of a scientific turn of 
mind, have recently made a discovery that 
will interest all who take an interest in the 
early history of the land we live in. The 
field of their researches is in the neighbor
hood of Macaulay Point, and they claim to 
now be able to read in a number of rude 
graves, which they ore at present investi
gating, the story of a prehistoric race.

There strange places of burial are con-
etraotort of stone, Mm two feet long by in Hie Faite curt. V -,
Of ’ FdVPl withontcement, The two men arrested for creating trouble
of Lwteen «Kfa. Each grave ia covered in the cabins on Thursday night, were the 
Mcurely with a heavy .flat atone. Which, on only occupants of the police court dock ves- 
iwing removed, displaye-the last traces of terdav. One who was 
the crumbling skeleton, which passes into "drunkéness, managed to escape punishment
teen u?'La fT ^r68 hïv6 fay aaytogthat h^vas withtadwr. and thé
teen secured that will bear handling, bnt officer was not authorized to arrest him.

haTe tmTed, a‘,one c™c.lu: The other who wae charged with assault 
.tfce °f pe0ple tb-aa-bur,ed will be finally disposed of to-day. The 

toe»8 PtoCdv* tbeir Srav5s “a sitting pos- girl who was so unmercifully used by them 
Chin.’ They weto eZentiy^rede™ “ °ot " any dangerous condition, 

of the present race of Indians, found on the iB Operation.
Esqufoittuxof thepre^la5a?aeetIle anCienfc _ The resolution of theCity, Council to A Colonist special from Nanaimo, last 

1 P g ge- rigidly enforce the Building By-law, which evening, says : Frank Rituria, a young
provides for the erection of a temporary farmer of Comox, while out hunting a few November, 1889
high board fence and the laying of a plank days ago, shot himself accidentally. He ________
walk wherever building is in progress, ÎB was standing on a log, holding his rifle be- Dlfferenee in favor of November, 1890 13.841 30 
already bearing fruit. The fence has been twefen his legs, while he lit a cigar. In The imports were as follow • 
placed where Mr. Turner is constructing hie 801116 manner the weapon exploded or was Free... .. 
new brick block, on Store street, and not discharged, the ball entering Rituria’s right Dutiable 
more than one-third of the street is made »rm> between the wrist and the elbow, pass- Total

ing through the stomach, and coming

necessary I

composed Of noises of people who do not «f the firm has admitted into psrtMrshto 
whh th. ^T sympathies „ palpally Mr. P. Æ. Irving, who foTtiTZi

toffebS^rotrt^wTar ̂ med di^rag^toett^e/^puT/
for the outcasts sad downtrodden of society, General of British Columbia: It is under-' 
had evidently many friends in the audience, stood that Mr. G. G. Gwynn, an English 
Alter a short greeting^by^he^commiasioner, I solicitor for several years past engag j aa 
he called upon one of his assistants to lead managing clerk for Davie & Bodiv , 7 ” wilt 
»lf^,8t'hWhlCb-?he -did’ açcompanying her- succeed Mr. Irving, as deputy, , Alter- 
self with » guitar in a very effective and j ney'General.
Lxrn.iou8 manner- Afterwards, “Tommy, 

the Nailer ” sang some songs, and the meet
ing was carried on with no unusual features I The following is the Customs revenue 
ntohi"th mU°h fOTT0ucy unt,iI far into the return for the month of November just 
n,6n*'« J closed : ' J

Ê/0ÊÊÊ Duties.....
THE HAN AND THE GUN. gSSBSÊï.......

This Time the Accidental Shooting is Re- ___
Ported from Nanaimo. I Sick Mariners' Fund....

Steamboat Ins...............
Copyright......................

•fSSome Importance.
By instructions from Washington, U. S. 

-Consul Myers has forwarded to the State 
Department a oopy/of Chief Justice J3eg- 
Uie’s judgment against Capt. Dixon, of the 
steamer North Pacific, for having failed to 
obey .au order to deliver eef tain Chinamen, 
whoxwere on board his vessel, into the 
tody oS the court here. The copy of the 
judgment previously forwarded had bean 
transmitted 16 the Treasury Department.

OI Different Opinions.
John Adderton, of Nanaimo, who is ac

cused of attempting to murder his daugh
ter-in-law, has asked for a trial before a 
jury ; and his request will be granted. B. 
F. Lang, the young man of this city 
confessed to obtaining money by false pre
tences a few days ago, is not anxious for a 
jury trial,, and his care will probably be dis
posed of within the next few days under 
the .Speedy Trials’ Act.

JUs Story Discredited.
The-diver who complained, 

day night, that he had been sandbagged and 
jobbed, hy his subsequent actions, has done 
jail that he could to cast discredit on hie 
own story. As soon as his injuries were 
attended to/ he accompanied Officers Red
grave and Levin to all the poorer class sa
loons in the city, where it was thought his 
assailants 'ittjjht be found. At each of 
these places be would insist on drinking 
while he related his .story, apparently con
sidering himse V quite a hero.

of

on Wednes-

ttevenee Retains.

174.364 96 
1,407 00 

439 70 
120 00 
57 62 
37 52

l
1

24 32
1 12ConflVeee* Aerators.

home, hay# been ht. ’’«wing yictoria with 
their presence for t.V past .two or three 
Weeks, They have be » «.pratery to the 

-#9lipe, who lid dotu’ts a # to ,their respeeta- 
"“S. That doubt, -hoi vensr, wae yeeter-

dbayJdinpe:;: bv «" I-t night at about. 10.45 a téléphoné

that the girls were wan u-. \ not k^own^x- mff.aaRe waa received at the police station, 
confidence operations. It ib *\o «F&rraats ^km8 for assistance, and stating that a 
actly bow they worked, and . x ^kquuc had been badly injured m a row in
are held here for their arrest. lUv *he Bhan*^ back of Say ward’s Lumber
women have attracted attention on . yards. Utncer Irvme at once 'Veçt to the 
streets lately by their conspicuous disp» S'5E°t v’ fccomP8ni8<l hy Officer Mac-
of silks and jewelry. dwftald who had already been there. The

Nto8 are situated close to the water's 
c»- >aftd.are the most dilapidated,and miser-
©ag'- be imagined. Officer Irvine

miserable apology for a 
ESS* ii., * Mrly good appearance, in a 
bed,- a girl in fact.iu a fit, while
state ofmeen. with hie face and head 
a drunken Indu. êmm her ^
yôuîfgermanÇurh VWJ*» over her in the 
endeavor to Store .V to «nariouzM» 

Another Indian and a 
squatted in a come, of tiie worn, which 
bore every indications l- *ere having been a 
row. Other fellows, wb° bad mani
festly taken part In tOÇ eenm- 
ifiage, were hidden âmôBà tne lumber. 
Upstairs, in a. sort of attic, were 

or five small boys. The officer at once 
telephoned tor lutvuer assistance, $»«« wuen 
It arrived arrested the men and took them to 
the station, tie immedially returned to 
the shanty, where Macdonald and the boy 
Succeeded in bringing the woman to. She 
was also taken to the station, 
other young fellow, who was in the shanty. 
The woman, who gave her name as Batty 
Davies, said that she had gone down to the 
shanty, and when she wanted to go away, 
Moses had kicked her all over the room, on 
the face and ribs. The Indian Ambrose 
was too drunk to give an account of him
self. It appears that during most of the 
evening there had been a drunken carouse. 
The woman’s injuries are not supposed to 
fee very serious.

376.451 64 
•v*. 362,610 34TROUBLE IN THE CABINS.

An Indian Girl Beaten Into Insensibility— 
Two Siwashes Arrested-A Miser

able Shanty. 3 36,339 
198,253r

7, use of by the contractors. 3234,562out of
COMMITTED FOB TRIAL.

Thn First Chapter In the Nanaimo Travedv 
Ended.

A Nanaimo special to Thk Colonist, last
J are buying at $6.25 and soiling at to^Vmmittod
$6.50, and so there can t be any further | for trial at the Fall Assizes,7 opening on

streT "Y 018 of » Government I place to-day, and was*attended^by a We

the topic being .the present fight in retail m________ _ %
&Tntaonhtoetoyn,'- I °" T0J8E SEd‘

)rioe down to $6 cash, for single tons or 
ote. The probability is that others will 

follow to-day, and there is a possibility 
«at one rival firm will make another re
duction of half a dollar. No matter how 
angry the dealers may be over the competi- 
Bo® and low prices, the public-rejoice and

j. » èry probably the Increased business 
done during the season of low prices will 
balance the reduction of the figures on the 
books of the dealers.

a moment’s investi-Sketchcd WUk Pen and Pencil.
Mr. E. A. Blow, who represented the 

Winnipeg Free Press and the New York 
Sun, on the Islander’s summer trip to the 
Tlorfch, is preparing a special article upon 
that voyage, with its sights and incidents 
by the way, which will shortly appear in 
the Dominion Illustrated. It will be madd 
still more interesting by a series of sketches 
from the pencil of Mr. H. E. Field, and 
photographs by MacMunn.

STILL LOWER.
Coal Has Now Reached Six Dollars, and the 

Consumers Chuckle.
to

Improving Opportunities.
A few weeks ago the parable of the talents 

engaged the attention of the Pandora Av 
Methodist Chnrch Strnday school, some 
thirty or forty ten-cent pieces being dis
tributed among the children to turn to the 
best advantage for the benefit of the new 
church building, in which it was endeav
ored to practically interest the juveniles. 
The returns from their financial operations 
began to cOme in on Sunday last, and show 
that some of the youngsters have been 
really exerting themselves. One of them 
made upwards of $5 by his trading, and it 
is anticipated that in this way from $70 to 
$100 will be

•%>
Not the Rlcbt Man.

Mr. Wm. Dineen, the timber cruiser, who 
was reported as being on Nelson Island in 
such a condition that fears were entertained 
for his safety, came into the News-Adver
tiser office Thursday evening, and said that 
the report was without foundation. He wae 
natura/ly incensed that he should have been 
accused ot suffering from delirium tremens. 
Mr. Dineen w#9 IP excellent health, and his 
nerves were as fifu1 &nd strong as the 
staunch old pine trees Ifhoee acquaintance 
he has been cultivating. \

Vttfortuqate Mary Ellen.
** The Mary Ellen has gone to tîie bot

tom,” was the principal piece of gossip 
passed from one to another along the water 
front yesterday. Thè Statement was true, 
but the accident to the schooner was not ot 
all serious. She had been anchored in 
shallow water, and when the tide went out 
Thursday bight listed badly, 
failed to tight her, And the water entering 
the hatehes soon filled her. At low tide 
last night a crew was put at work with buc
kets, and the schooner was quickly baled 
out. No damage was done.

In the Hospital.
J. J. Daley, who was on Thursday pro

nounced as a bigamist, passed a very restless 
and uncomfortable night, and in the mor
ning was found so sick that he had to be 
assisted to dress. Finding that he became 
no better, a hack was called, and he was 
taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he 
now is. His trouble is a species of nervous 
fever. M, W. Waitt A Co. remain in pos* 
session of his busines, and it is announced 
that an action will be brought against him 
for bigamv, Mr. Gregg supplying the neces
sary funds to bring witnesses from New 
Zealand.

to answer. The inhabitants 
city and the country near it I 
nuisance "was created that w 
ways quite intolerable, and J 
resort, the Corporation has] 
polled to propose to get rid 
bjSge by burning it. This hj 
cities been found to be an effj 
of disposing of it, and we ha 
it will t^e equally effective he] 

It may be thought that a d 
this kind would be very I 
those who live near it, but if I 
are properly constructed ven 

• convenience will be felt by pel 
even in their immediate vl

ma-ter.
The Grand Jury having not yet made 

their presentment to the Chief Justice, it is 
understood that they are giving considera
tion to a variety of matters, sanitary and 
otherwise, m which it is their opinion that 
something should be done. One of the 
questions brought before them in the form 
p.f a petition is the alleged improper drain
age ot ii?® Jubilee Hospital.

To obviate *he necessity of the Grand 
Jury taking an y Action herein, a general 
meeting of loose Interested in the hospital 
has been called for 3 9 çleçk this Afternoon 
in the Board of Trade toôttW, at which the 
report of the sub-committee on drainage 
will be presented for consideration. The 
question of at once extending the drains to 
tke sea will also be discussed, the plans for 
the work being already prepared, and it is 
thought that the sanction of the meeting 
being obtained, tenders will be forthwith 
invited and the work proceed.

realized.

The Fault of the Sidewalk.
Police Officer Irving is confined to his 

room, the result of an accident of which ha 
was the victim on Wednesday night, tie 
was walking "along Quebec street. Jam et 
Bay, on his regular beat, when he «topped 
into a hole in the sidewalk, caused Bp the 
removal of a few boards while a dram was 
being repaired. The spot was unprotected 
and unlighted, and the officer suffered a 
very heavy bad fall ; his knee was twisted, 
and, finding himself unable to walk, he 
called for assistance and was taken to his 
home. Medical examination showed the 
sprain to be a bad one, and he 
nble to resume duty for some t

Despite Meltialey’s Tariff.
Correspondence from that section of 

Western Ontario which is commonly 
spoken of as “ the garden of Canada,” re
porta that In spite of the excessive duty 
levied under the McKinley tariff, American 
dealers are over there buying up all the 
potatoes they can possibly get hold of. 
They complain of the heavy cost to which 
the existing policy compels the consumers 
to submit.b ut say they must have them, as 
on their side the crop is considerably behind 
requirements. One Chicago merchant has 
contracted for 300 carloads, and has 
also bought several carloads of onions. He 

potatoes will be worth money this

▼aaeauver teal Company.
It is announced to be the intention of the 

New Vancouver Coal corfapany to complete, 
as rapidly as possible, the second shaft 
whieh they have for some time been en- 
gaged in sinking. As soon as they attain 
the required depth, which is expected to be 
by January 15, they will put on an extra 
force of at least 150 men, for whose accom
modation they contemplate patting up 
additional buildings. The Nanaimo Free 
Freaaa ntioip&tes that the company will fur
ther reduce the price of their product to $6, 
delivered in Victoria. At the annual meet
ing of the company, held in London, Eng
land, on the 25th inst., a dividend of three 
per cent, on the paid up capital of the com
pany, was declared equal to six per cent, 
per annum, clear of income tax. An ar
rangement with certain capitalists was rati
fied by which the necessary funds will be 
made available for all improvements to the 
company s property that may be deemed 
necessary, as well as to charter all the ship
ping that may be required to extend the 
business on a much larger basis.

nli*

as well as the
ers and grocers must be compelled to go 
into the market to ensure its success. 
This did not look very much like as if it 
were possible to make markets popular 
here. All that was wanted was to have a 
proper system of inspection, under 
which the officer should continually 
round and satisfy himself as to the qua
lity of what was offered for sale.

Mr. R. Cawston of the British Colum
bia Cattle Company remarked that he had 
not much to say on the snbject ; but if 
all the other butchers went into the 
markets his firm would raise no objec
tion.

THE MARKET QUESTION.

Views of Merchants, Aldermen and House
keepers—A Divergence of Opinion.

NANAIMO’S LATEST SENSATION.

The Search for Solferini Luperini, the Slayer 
of Marshall, Still Continues.

The ebb Montreal the people living o| 
road, quite near the crematl 
find it offensive. We do not| 
have heard of

Yesterday, in view of the approaching 
vote on the Market By-law, a Colonist 
representative took the sense of 
ber of people on the market question, the 
following being the results :

Mr. G. F. King, dealer in fruit and 
fish, said that if the municipal authori
ties would stop the practice of peddling, 
and make every one pay a license, he
should have no objection to take a stand Mr. Demers, grocer, corner of Pandom 
in the proposed market, in which, how- and Douglas street, strongly favored the 
ever, he saw no special advantage. JRe market system, as centering there every- 
would uphold whatever decision the citi- thing that was required by the consumer, 
zens and authorities arrived at. It was, He had had experience of them in the 
he understood, impossible to tax Indiana city of Montreal where the markets work- 
for peddling fish all over the town, bub* ed admirably, ensuring an immense va- 
he thought the practice might, in some riety for the consumers to chose from, 
way, be prevented, and the Indians be Experience had shown that there was 
be obliged or induced to bring their pro- nothing like them to give satisfaction fm 
duct to the public market, were one es- *11 concerned, 
tablished, there to be «old at “Dutch Several ladies and gentlemen 
auction, a fee being exacted from them spoken to, but declined to allow their 
for the service. Let whatever be done names to be published. They were, how- 
be made general, and he should not com- ever, much in favor of the establishment 
É v i.’ Je.fchou8jt that» for the quality of of public markets, where it was possible, 
nsh he had to offer, he could hold his they said, for them without any difficulty 
own with any of his rivals. to obtain almost all the necessary supplies

Another gentleman did not think that of provisions, fruits and vegetables, the 
there was a sufficient amount of agncul- stalls being clean and properly regulated, 
tural products—animal or vegetable— while the clerks or inspectors would see ■ .
which would be offered for sale, the pro- that nothing was sold which was not in ■ . a ffPeat ^ea °* c
ducts of white labor, to warrant the out- every way sound and healthful. It was ■ vPmion about the necessity of
lay that the construction of a market said that any/me who had been ace us- ■ market for the city. People t
TW] j°J°JTe'. Even the market at tomed to buy in » big public market ■ nee»will be disturbed or iniu
Portiand did not pay. would not buy from people who peddled, ■ establiabmoTtt- , . -,
a; Walker thought that the what they wanted being obtainable in a I l. • a mar et W1

OATWrTiw time had not come to inaugurate markets, more fresh and healthy condition, while ■ ^ «Rposed to the passage of fcl
SOLDIERS AT SUPPER. which he believed would be a failure, they would save time in making their ■ *bd wiU find a hundred

Tfcs n*wnn*fr~Ir«*ta a . _ Eventually, it was probable that markets purchases instead of having to travel ■ that it is altogether unnecessa
Ike Anmtal towet of the HeyHtyta, Brt- might be deemed advizeble; but it was from store to store. Bezidis, with the ■ there i, thTt vZ ,

teriea at TheColonlzt Hotel. better to wait until the city had assumed greater competition extortionate pnees 1 ^ Considerable
In all about 60 of the officers with tke rank proportions. rwculd be difficult, if not impossible, and ■ v8 of w°lc*1 are opposed

and file of the headquarter batteries . U.S. Consul Myers was not prepared to in every way the public would be better ■ We are well enough 
B.C.G.A., repotted themselves at the dila- ^lve ai/. °Pmion on the market question served and satisfied. ■ market will only be a bill of ei
pidatad drill .bed laat evening, and tteuL *a apphej to Victoria, but in many part. —---------------------------   | -will never nay ” iTwW ft a
inarched^ per previous arrangement ta of the United State» they had proved to Come one, come all. I acainur ih “FNattheyha
the Colonial hotel, Beacon Hill Park, for be moat advantageous both for the dealers Both great and raMlt, I *wnat the passage of the law
tbTh?Zr -°f. ^ «meal dinner, and their cuatomera, inamnuch a. the Itetotf^^s ' ■ think that one hundred thouaa

j.ne proprietress of the hotel, who knows people who visited them were not only Of wounds or sprains ■ ® » great deal to snenri
well howjo cater to the appetites of strong able to purchase what they wanted, but Ttitt rest and comfort spoil. B the success of -Lit.,
and hearty men^ ted prepared for her the ample auppUes of all ldnda of things ------------------------------- I -a. . . . 0t whlch x‘bey

r^hrot htweve, quite a,^ ‘ wrik cu^e6"’ mla2^frr^JF-iSC l^^nmmau^of whom

?a®S *°- The eatable* havmg been qnickly LmM “arket.. customers and wife, Miss Galley, Chas. J. Hatch and B enttal, who consider that a i

hia intention to inflict a speech upon the com- commended itself to them and they Among the passengers on boa.r,j . ■ used to markets in the ci
fggi .bro*ber H ^d 8°vera tbeie transitions accord- pépe.^stpîntendtBt8 of edneation,’ I ^ch ^ey catpe, and they n

and listening to soLches not Mr U r> k'll v and wife, Sheriff McMillan and the prisoner ■ here. They know that it is cc

AU yesterday, the search for Solferjni Lu
perini, who killed J. Marshall at Nanaimo, 
on Thursday afternoon, continued, but witH- 
out success. The-hunted man had taken to 
the woods, and, being armed, it was ex
pected that he would not be captured with
out a fight. As police and citizens are 
scouring the country in every direction, Lu
perini cannot long evade hia hunters, and 
he will doubtless, before many days be 
brought face to face with the consequences 
of his crime. x

The shooting took place at about 2.30 
p.m., in the Italian saloon, the circum
stances being thus related by a man known 
as Texas Jack, to the Free Press : George 
Dunbar, Tom Whitfield, J. Marshall and 
Luperini were playing a four-handed game 
of seven-up for the drinks. Marshall and 
Luperini bad a bet of $1.50 each on the 
side, the $3 stakes lying on the table. At 
•the end of the game, a squabble arose over 
the $3, and Luperini grabbed it. Marshall 
tried to regain it, and walked 
around the table to strike Luper- 
foL The latter, however, quickly pulled 
out a revolver, and, without waiting to de
liberate, fired a shot at Marshall, who im
mediately fell to the ground, exclaiming : 
“ He’s killed me.” These were the last 
words the murdered man uttered and he 
expired in about ten minutes. The shot en
tered his left side, just a little above the 
hip, from which the blood ran freely for a 
few minutes, but soon ceased to flow, when 
life was extinct.

Solferini Luperini, the Italian, has .been 
but a short time out of jail, where he 
served a terra of six months’ imprisonment 
for robbery and the redaction of his cousin. 
He is a small ret man of about 40 years of 
age, black hair tinted with grey, sore eyes, 
one of which appears to be closed, speaks 
very little English, dressed in a common 
suit of clothes, with a hat slouched over his 
eyes. His victim is a si 
years of age, and genei 
among his associates.

will be un-
single coflhj 

people living in the neighbor! 
iff quite thickly settled. But j 

story will, of course, be bui 
tance from dwellings so that 
of its proving a nuisance 
smallest possible.

Some way Of disposing of tj 
the city must-be found, and i| 

; «ible to frud a better or a cl 
than by burning it. The 
Be required after the 
Thère will always be an immfl 
tity of rubbish which will not| 
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ASHORE IN THE FOG.

The Costa Rica Runs on the Rocks Shortly 
After Noon.

THE TELEGRAPH LINES.
The Break In the Cable Will Be Repaired in 

a Few Bays—Improvements to 
the Service.

The dreary, discouraging fog, which Vic
torians had hoped not to see again for many 
a long week, returned in all its dismal 
dampness, yesterday. Navigation was 
greatly interfered with, and at 8 o’clock to 
the evening the second mate arrived, 
by ^row-boat, and reported to the 
owners, Messrs. Donsnmir, that the 
steam collier Costa Rica, on her way out 
from San Francisco for Wellington coal, had 
gone ashore about eight miles below Race 
Rocks, at about 12:30, yesterday afternoon. 
Very few particulars were obtainable from 
the messenger, who left the steamer for as
sistance almost as soon as she struck. The 
Costa Rica was proceeding 
speed, the weather- being unusually 
thick, when she ran foul of the 
shelving rocks and knocked off her fore foot, 
the next moment being on the shore, which 
it was impossible to see even a few feet 
away. It is not thought the accident is a 
particularly serious one, and the steamer 
may, from her position, be able to slide off 
with the rising oi the tide.

Immediately on getting news of the acci
dent, the steamer Pilot was put in readi 
miss, and started for the scene to lend as
sistance. It is hoped to have the unfortu
nate steamer here to-day.

i
Mr. J. Wilson, superintendent of C.P.R. 

telegraphs, who arrived down on Tuesday, 
and is at the Oriental, states that the cable 
between the mainland and island is still in
operative, but he hopes, early next week, to 
have it in thorough repair. The company, 
in the meantime, are doing everything in 
their power to furnish Victoria with as good 
a telegraph service as possible via Seattle. 
This was the first break in the GuUteable in 
10 years, and in order that, to the future 
there will be no fear of a break in telegraph 
communication with Victoria, the company 
are arranging for the purchase and submerg
ence as early aa possible in the spring of a 
three-wire cable in the Gulf of Georgia, 
cable now submerged there will be taken up 
and laid between Port Crescent, Wash., 
and Port Becher, B. C., it having been 
found that there places offer the best 
landings on the Straits. The cable 
between Victoria and Dungeness will also 
be kept'in repair; this will furnish three 
distinct lines of communication between 
this city and the mainland, and with the 
improved Pacific Postal system from Seattle 
northward to Port Townsend, and along the 
shore of the straits to Port Crescent, will, 
no doubt, meet all demands. >

Mr. Wilson also states that, in the course 
of another week, the C. P. R. will have 
a fourth wire in operation between Donald 
and Winnipeg, which, with the quadruplex

J

sewurs

Calvary Baptist Church.
The annual re-union and roll call of the 

Calvary Baptist Church took place on 
Thursday evening. There was a good at
tendance to listen to the interesting pro
gramme of reports, addresses and music, 
which occupied the first part of the evening. 
The statement of the treasurer showed a 
most encouraging financial condition. The 
current expenses are all met with the regu
lar contributions, and there is nearly $100 
in hand. A few hundred dollars on the 
building fond is all the indebtedness of the 
church, and that, it is expected, will soon 
be lifted. Notwithstanding the dismissing 
of so nymy members last summer, to form 
the new church at Spring Ridge, the report 
showed the membership now to be larger 
than ever, while the receipts of the last 
quarter were the largest 'in the history of 
the church. After the programme, over 
250 remained to a supper, furnished by the 
ladies of the church in the school-room, 
which was tastefully decorated for the pur
pose. This re-union marks the beginning of 
the fourth year of their pastor’s labor 
among them ; he haying reached the city 
with nis family, three years ago Thursday
morning, and first met the ck__L _
pastor at a reception in the evening.

This rubbishsewers.
Allowed to remain on the gro 
the city’s limits, or to poison 
being dumped outside them.at slow

burfied- and the larger the 
and the more carefully the he 
<dtizens is looked after the i

The

^ill be for the crematory to d

wuiuu, wuu tne quaorupiex 
working from the former point to Van
couver, will place the company in a "much 
better position than heretofore, to handle 
their constantly increasing business.

The new quarters for the Victoria office 
are not yet ready for occupât! 
the slow process of drying the 

to be able to

e man of 33 
y well liked as we

LATKK. —
Nanaimo, Nov. 28.—Solferino Luperini, 

who shot and killed J. Marshall yesterday, 
was captured to-day, after a long and weary 
chare. He offered no resistance, and was at 
once brought to the city, where his prelim
inary examination is proceeding to-night.

Tke
The British Columbia Board of Trade

5^^rÆi^r^yPMur-

p?*e. . to, PTe lmch information to mer- 
ctenta and manufacturers aa will enable 
them to judge of the extent to which the 
proposed Jamaica exhibition may be useful to thmn, as offering new avenu* of tradï 

« of brief descriptions 
and of British 
statistics. A

tion. owing to 
w walls. How

ever, they hope to be able to remove in a 
of weeks to Trounce avenue,-And The trouble, on Thursday evening, be

tween a number of drunken Si washes and 
their klootchmen friends in a row--of dens 
by the water side, dore to Say ward’s mills 
and Muirhead & Mann’s sash and door 
factory, draws attention to the serious 
dançsr timt is there presented by ; the 
proximity of a number of ramshackle cabins, 
occupied by a community of Siwashes and 
Kanakas. These people, it is feared, may 
at any moment get on a apree and
mhek Of each other, and in their <______
set fire to their shanties, carrying ruin and

ooupfepmaapassanBinBBSiS!
when the oEcee are complete they will be 
found to bo convenient for both the com
pany and the public.

■ The barge Electron will be towed to Cable 
Bay, Valdez Island, Saturday, for the pur
pose of repairing the cable, the break in 

A Which tea been located near that point.

Chris. Spencer leaves for Europe this 
rooming via the C.P.R., New York and 
R S. TeutoniaThe first 

of sever
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Suntary, »nd he w^Mr’
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will find everything in the way of pro
visions that they want. They 
that all that is produced in the different 
seasons is to be found there, and of the 

They can do their 
aiuÉ have a

tlbe Colonist amiable enthusiasts, builders of castles in. 
the air. But, in spite'of cruel persecu
tions, and in spite of mockery and 
ridicule, freedom has grown, and the 
result has been a far better state ot 
society and a great addition to the ■ 
human, happiness. It will, we ire 
fident,.be the same with labor. When 
the liberty of allie recognized, antagon
isms will cease and the union for which 
our friends are contending will become 
general. The day baa gone by when one 
class,, be it high or low, capital or labor, 
can,tyrannize oser th^, other. Men -will 
not submit to. be bullied or unjustly 
treated. The attempts of one aid, to 
take advantage of the other will to fol
lowed by disturbances which will he in
jurious to both, and all wiH find it to be 
tp. their advantage to live in peace .wi 
concord.

Labouchere’s recent abortive attempt to 
interpose à direct negative to the first 
reading of a similar bill yesterday.”

Just before the commencement of this -■ -............ - ■ . , -,_____. ^ js.-, t -, ;i:
session Pamell had another interview us uss Tinn nru nwv --, _ I ° ms lacs with disfiguring,
with Morley, and impressed upon him HAS DDG 5^ 0WN GRAVE. ; Painful Blotches, Cured by
the policy of an obliquq method of pro- Tto- Engliih Press Unanimously Dénouas* I - Outionra Remedies.

EësEHÂB’Zs :JÊÊÊ$ÊÊ®àM
and limitation in the application of **“ *«“« » counter manifesto. IïïaJïï. “l
funds. PaP®ra comment at great length I S?™.110 the city, and he could dome no rood

“ He would have agreed with me,” says on. fche matter. . * 3°, 'ft*?* twelve of the b«£“ "«mm ^
Uhtdon, Now. 28.—Parnell* roani- PeraeU.^hadloffered to move on the "3»: 7116 tomb has been Jsiu not ^“^TliaTof^ir^eit^

foeto to the Irish neonle which &st reaomg of the bill aas amendment exPlode<i m anger, sad Parnell hssns X?” 52™, BeetoreNew York
IMSO to toe snsh people winch was I favoring this local control,, and advising, .evidence against his fellow conspirators I
issued to-night, m very lengthy- He be-1 if this waa rejected, that it,might be left J° “ve his own' political life. The mani-Nr ?«*”• to the summ«lSok ^wîtirtS 
gms by saying = to the radicals on the second reading to oe- fea,to “• rendered the prospects for home Sr 5»v?tuui S5 °PM>rtunity

“ The integrity and iedepeadence of a P?88 thfc-primnple of the mernure? I l3b 8‘ time since 1885, ==£m| toSfÆ
section oftho Irish parliamentary party ^ ^

aving been, apparently sapped and made a,remarkable proposal. Referring ;n°taU, his incomparable services. I At thelak.lmeta genUemanfrom EnglaS"
destroyed by the wire-pullers of the *» the probable approaching victory of The News appeals to the Irish ekrgv Soi ,onr CorsonK* Rnarosm
Liberal party, it ha. become necwary he suggested some conridLa- “d people not to sllaw Parnell to I wetLTto “ïâ
for me, as the leader of the Irish nartv b0lis sa. to the future of the Irish party" rJT v ,??"¥’ Rttle cause in hia ewe p- ï used It all the seasom
to take JL “*“ Pa«y, ,nd asked „„ whether B would be wUfing Ml to a belief in serious misappmhen- h&?reroœme£ted ht. .£*“• 1

. y having to sesame the office of chief secretary for sl™s of their English friends. case it has cured them. It would u3w a mat
given you the knowledge which lg in my Ireland, or whether I would allow another The Chronicle says: Parnell’s most 1Ï!!îlîl^eLtî,Irat,,5?1b*ck wher®I wm one 
possession, ask your judgment upon the Een»her of my party to take the position. is a revelation, el the 1.3 S’K
matter which now solely devolves unon I 5?. a^to l”6 ®efore m®- the desirability of abject paralysis of the Gladstoniaw party Ilon* “a I live, andahall ever remain, -w ‘ ^Lmm
youtodeeide. y UP°D [fillingone of the law officre of the .roWb °ver the land question, and MorW^st ' H. 3TKV»Kb. hast jSSoa, Me.

“ The letter from Gladstone to Mor-|mJire,“?d •>/» le»J member of my “nfession of their inability to assist Gntimira. Romodicc 
ley, written fof the puroese of influenc- 8**?* 1 t?1<x him, amazed as I was at so*Ee™ from the plan of campaign. The _ XtemeQieS
ingthe decision of thefcSi party in^e I thet 1 °?uid. not »Stoe to “®mfe8to clearly shows that PhrneU is 1»yto«to. aid
choice el a leader, and claiming for th. I f**ftitin any way- the independence of a person with whom any statesman I lieve the most asonlzing torma of ecîSnaXnd 
Liberals and their leaden the right of P"?? ?r ,te messbers ; that the Irish S*?J?nture.to hold confidenîtol relations. I MSaeto, and speedily, permaneaay, eooaomi- 
veto upon such choice, i. the^me because they he- ^“ P°U** to proverbial,
cause of this address* the, nurnose of 1,the declaration I made at Cork in °ut never before avowed with such cold, m-ustedSa pimply dtaïïSFind fiSuSS
which to to remind sou and vournarlia- [ Î880 represented my conviction, and that oaÎS^aSng cy™®**™- trm îS»û^ï^l,.aad vdth lose ot hair,
mentary representatives that hetond con-^f1 woaW on no aocountdepart ftom it. hiohîv ?tand*rd “V8 : The manifesto is lose, heredtu^OT^m^io^ ShSje'shMh« 
eiders the independence of her party aa “r considered that Motley’s proposal hfehty damamngto the credit of Glad- methods amd beet physicians tail. : 
her only safe-guard within the constitu- *8t tw® eho«M «low ouraalvea to be î°7 «tr»‘«>tforward Sold everywhere-Cctjcoha JSc -
hon, and above and beyond all other otm-fb80rbed ‘“to English polities was one , £° ,?Bll8h. politician wiU RasoivmrSriS». SreSc'by^
sidérations whatever. The threat in that h**8®1 uPon »“ ™tire Conceptions T ,t™8t P\raeI>. «g“n, but he bas DB™ «» OnnwicAn CobtobaÎio».
letter, repeated’insolently on many plat4 our position. ®“^88n t*1® nght line to wm back the \ Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,”
forms and in numerous British newaH "In condusion, Morley directed my “ he Ti3^v°af ^ThT m.n'F .I U- FM P8888-50 ah-tmtiens, and 10» testimonials.

at.%sB=« ssdssj^sssjÿBierE aESSaSSSSiéB

loss with which you are threatened unless evicted tenants by direct action, and it En-Ush oublie lif^S^n1 «h,.d<ïhln!?0t ^ °f«mfottlornU Pains, Iu-
you consent to throw me to the English wotild also be impossible for the Irish th.~vnh,ii £ Smce the dap of ; ■■^Tflammatioc, ud WeaknwS the
wolves now howling for my destruction.” parliament, under powersrontt 0 do evL that it Ll how' jKuSffi?,.?,
1 P”neU th611 toUs how, at Hawarden, “y^“8 for ‘hem, and, flinging up his pose’in Ireland; and retore to^o severity pU*“r' New’
l«t November, he received from Glad- h“d8 “ 8 «ortm* of despair, Tie ex- of the blow inflicted on Gladsfa.^J. im ~
stone the details of the proposal of that claimed t Having been in Tipperary, r practictb'e schemes ! *.__** n,
gentleman and hia oollêaguea with regard I -Il0t know what to propose. ’ I told In cun th« Trî»li xr0p;^0v * * Î took Cc
to home ruiers in the neit general elec- qi^Btion.1 ^imited; that at their meeting Monday faj^ 5 1
tion favoring the Liberal party. Upon would be available from America movement will be started am on a th« T lie I
the subject to the retention of Irish mem- 8“^ ®j8ewil8re for the «apport of these erals to give English reforms precedence !
bers m the Imperial parliament. Glàd-1 Quants as long as necessary, and that over Hom« Rnlï a nmauî,* j006 !
stone told him that, in order to conciliate !*“ /bfBodty should not be allowed to cate reverting to’ the programme of 188fi 1
English public opinion, it would k, interfere with the general interests of the will be summoned P 8 mme of 1885 .

srsfÆ."”1" fia ^ „ lb,
Upon the settlement of the land quee- a^^6061186 W1?h? th5 laat fof, daya a leadership of the Liberal party in the | 

tion, Gladstone intimated that while ha 8«rgam?^itl ^ttK18 eSuH0Ii. hS® event of the latter retiring. ]

upon his own side. In other words, that ‘?ldd<?,notfh,1?5lf,or th8™,by d‘rect Action,
the Irish legislature was not to be given *? ^ ,tbe exl8tencf
the power of solving agrarian difficul- • th tenanto. whom, he has supported 
ties. K in every way m the past, and will con-
'-With regard to control of the Irish tinu®to8“PPort. wiU not constitute a rea- 
constabulary, it was stated by Gladstone 80“ for hu expulsion from Irish politics, 
that in view of the necessity of concilia- .P,8rneU aay« that, during the ten years 
ting English public opinion it, would be °* tbe independence o| the Irish parlia- 
necessary to leave this force to the ap- ™entery P“ty, it has, because of its in- 
pomtment of it# officers under the con- dependence, forced upon the English 
trol of the imperial authority for an inde- fPcpPle the necessity of granting home 
finite period, while funds for its mainte- ru‘f to Ireland. He believed that the 

would be compulsorily provided ! P^rty will obtain home rule, provided it 
out of the Irish revenue. A period of remaina independent of any English 
ten or twelve years was suggested as the fP8^-
limit of time during which the appoint- In conclusion* he says : “ I do not be
rnent of judges and resident magistrates UeVe that any action of the Irish people 

A.vpor.ox proceemnge ota meeting held ^ the handa of “ 8«PP<»trog me wül endanger the
at North Comox echool-bouse. on the 26th lmPerE1 authorities. [home rule cause, or postpone the estab-
Nov., 1890; Mr. S. F. Crawford was f assmg to hu own expressions on these hehment 0f an Irish parliament. But,
elected chairman, and E. A. Halliday sec- P?mts> which Parnell says represent his I even if danger were to be realized, I be- 
rctary. Jle®8 tllen and now, he says, with regard lieve the Irish people throughout the

Mr. Coates being called upon stated that ■? v18 retention of the Irish members, world would agree with me that the post- 
tde reason for calling the meeting was the ™at he holds that with the concession of ponement woidd be preferable to a com- 
mssatistaetion felt at toe boundaries which [nil powers to an Irish-legislature equiva- promise of our national rights bv the ac- M^B “Ê0» d“htriot’. ‘Aent 40 tho8e .8»iTd by ■ 8tato oi the oeptance of a measure wtich woufd n“t 
on the gen”ti mhnl^fv Of ^meri,°a“ Union the number and posi- realize the aspirations of our race.”
Comox district, his idea® was that°thr& Wome a qmstiobnrof Tmoem^’ W°Uld An ™P°rtant section of the Parnell- 
schools, if properly placed, would suffice for and not 9 of ^ nreatin^^i c0”^r“> lfces inj the Commons met to-night, and 
Comox district, west of South Comox. im-L-t e R. 8 or ““mediate resolved to take action to 'combat the in- 

Mr. George Grieve said that if Mr. Craw- mtereste of Ireland; fluence of ParneU’s manifesto, resenting
fords idea were carried Out it would put b“i.„tbat’ w‘th the important and all-1 the appearance of a breach offtith Thf 
some of those who are at present attending en8roa“°g «“bjects of agranan reform, yaeeting adjourned to get the onininn of 
school entirely out of reach of school “nstabulary control and judiciary ap^ toe delLates to America P °'
privileges. pomtments left either under the Imperial . g L Amenca. ^

Mr. Coates said that histohildren and some control or totally unprovided for, it would v A canvass has been conducted by mem- 
otoers would have at least three and a be the height of madness for anv Irish b8ra,°[ the Irish parliamentary party op. 
half miles to go to attend either the present leader to imitate Grattan’s exarnnl. P®?®d *? Pamell s retention of the leader- 

!cbool> or the prospective Punt- and consent to disband an army which sb!P’.w.lt.h * Vlew of ascertaining how the 
1§r îtrïïL -. , had cleared the way to victory * ^ go at Monday’s meeting.
Mr. Bridgea said that if one school was <* r , . : . The result was the securing of 53 members ___ .....built scrore Courtenay r/ver, toe present ,.^^U^b” undertook,'' toy, Parnell, against Parnell. Among them ar?Gto” THE CUT IN COAL.

North Comox school moved to the Mission, 60 use every legitimate influence to re- don, Deasv, John Dillon Esmonde Fin- -m ------
and Courtenay school placed somewhere conci e ^.n8^1 public opinion to the gradual ucane, Timot*hy Harrington Timnthv t> THE Editor:—The Nanaimo Free
^ neatiy every- eZ;'rEnngd Js^m ’MschCarhhy' -e
MrMrB^%hatCC^terdâyT^rrcdtLy^Œ ggS 5WA MM
fed- -Stag the cross CfrtMn ^ïyXJntiToÆp^^Ü Wj’Tm^'BriL^
Bridges extend both ways, the dividing line duction of the nnmW r>f I lUiam IJ Brien, T. P. O Connor, Gill below the current rates for Wellington coal,between Courtenay and Puntledge Districts inn toe inter»!] T i “«“hers.duf- and T. D. Sullivan. The adherents of Sn^b68?^^81^ < or the lait thr^îr 
Carried unanimously. 8 te8th [“t8"»! of probation, and pointed Pamell who have announced their inten- shoulîfrute^nd of Æ. par EPnbyMMred cCe oJev^The56^ -mdyf BU^B^SmT'^

^aT ^he ^>^^olusUmU1<rfrathtf interview J X°p!^Maufj(^^li
Parnell waa informed that pending the Nolan, John O’Connor, O’Kelly. Pinker- «mpany will of course againgeneral elections Gladstone Sd hïï ool- ton, P-J. Power, Richkrd Powèrf John «a°
leagues were agreed that silence should I Redmond, William Redmond and ShieL Us:ht coal biUfl this winter.”

WESTMINSTER NEWS NOTES. “ R^"8rved w!Î,b re8?rd to these points It is stated that even if Pamell is ont- ,kPer^‘ T *? fî86® 88„.0ne who handles
------ °* difierence. The absence of any pro- voted at Monday’s meetinn h A , ill.H-ï *[“ Product of toe Wellington Collieries,

The Hcbean-McKay Race - Mr. Ladner’s vision for the settlement of the agranan to his seat for 7Cork ‘«S ha^Lto! that than is no nrent for there mineeintiM
Promisedfrotest not BntereA question and of any policy on toe^rt of Shsnd, « mudi u™AI. th® We,imply bn, toe coal and aeU it as

m „ ----- the Liberal leaden. Pamell un CIU xnMiais as much as posstole. a markeUble article. The proprietors of(From Onr Own Correspondent!. him with concern and apprehension r Nov. 28.—A letter is pub- the Wellington Mines had notiimg to do
Nxw WÏ3TMD.STKE, Nov. 29.-The Me On the introduction of the land' pur- tro” Archbishop Walsh, ^ the ent., It was «used by the agent

Lean-McKay race has been declared off chase bill by the government at the Jom-1 Godedmee to make a public statement “V*8 ^ C°\advsrtinng coal
McLean refusing to row in Vancouver bar- h|6 hi ^Tn'Tp^rtutoty‘to^con^t11 h“ ‘brought^ SSin^Vt^

place on the Fraser at an early Sate part oftoe.Liberals, Pamell strongly ad- ^rty^v res^^inî C^F°’ “ weU aw there who ^to!"
The steamer sunk at the Mission ten days T“®d Morley against any direct challenge 7 , 'V d6C1î “ 0081 fr°m the Wellington ColUeriet-ratoer

ago has been floated at last, and reached “f the principle of state aid to land pur- ™! c J bo^- of the a perplexing way of doing business. We
the city toi, evening. chare, and that they ahould dirert theh- CJ!. d?^ °f ^8,d?'™W whetb8r or confess we are at a lore to understand why

Yesterday was toe last day on which a efforts on the second reading to the asSo- 5 . it may be m toett power to eon- the management of the N. V. Coal Co.
protest could be entered against the late ciation of the principle of local coDtroL ““JJ8 to pl*°e in the Irish parliamentary should wish their agent to «U their coala 
election in toe district, and the threatened In this Morley agreed with him. oonhdenoe which, as a body, dollar less than other .dealers if if is, asprotest by Mr. Ladner was not filed. at the same ti^ümipered b! the ^ tbey f^Jt justified in placing in it in the they cUlm. equal to Wellington coal

treme section of the party, lad by jï- ^ the A«hb»hop say. W. Walkxb.
bouchera, and in a subsequent interview Ibe d°es not feel ^ cmivmced that we are 
impresaed upon PameuSie necessity of î^toe *<îS, .R®1 judgment
meeting the second reading of the bill u* • ca^’ ?ut °^.wkich the present an- 
with a direct negative, and -asked him to i?PPy 8n8fn' At all évents, it
undertake the motion - , » la a matter that must be decided one way

“I agreed,” Parnell continued, “on ” the.other brfore m»ny days, 
condition that I was not to attack the dillon ahd o’bbikn silent.
m^iite mee?Uje’.^r C°?flR.ing . Cinci«»xti, Nov. 28.—Dillon, Har-
myselftoacnticmm of details. I think nngton, O’Connor, Gin, O’Brien and
!**«-• - .sa«sa;

THE FALL OB' PARNELL. g^tt.dtiyet.esR bad face humorare sure
' t KIUAY, DECKMBER. 6, 1880.

He Endeavors to Brag Down Glad
stone With Him-Bitter At

tack on Liberals-
very best, 
marketing quickly, 
wide

THE BY-LAWS,
sum of 

COB-
Th3 rate-payers of tins city will be re

quired on Tuesday next to vote for four
by-laws. , < ’ .

1. For the extension of corporation
limits. - ‘"V e". " . ''. v

■2. For the raising of the sum of $46,- 
099 for the purchase of a market site.

3. For raising, the sum of $66,000 
;or the erection of a market building.

4. To enable the corporation to raise 
the sum of $10,000 for the purpose of es
tablishing a crematory.

The la#t of these is, in our opinion, the 
uiuBt important. A person unaquainted 
with the circumstances of the city, would 

\e very liable to misapprehend the na
ture and purport of the by-law. The pre
amble states, “Whereas, it is expedient 
that a crematory bo established and main
tained in the city of Victoria".

A stranger reading this would be likely 
to conclude that the corporation of Vie- 
t iria is in advance of the corporations of 
the great majority of the cities, not only 
of Canada, but of Great Britain and the 
United States. He knows that it 
is only people of advanced ideas—people 
who have freed themselves from the 
prejudices of their age, and their country 
—who favor the cremation of the dead.

of choice. Besides,range
they believe that where competition 
is brisk there is always a chance of mak
ing a good bargain, and many houeewiveg 
dearly like to think that they have got 
what they want as cheaply as it can be 
obtained.

He Reveals Confidential Matters- 
irish Members- Likely to Depose 

Him on Monday.

,

«roat deal to do

«SÜÏ
they would be general^ 

I public. generally
je& Erskine Would both 
bhc markets established 
that they would advance 
fta- Vitoria, it waa to 
s sufficient size and '"der their estabhsfim 4 
y were customary in all 
>wnS, and were especially 
Qitary point of view, if 
after and administered

He
with

There is this to be considered, the es
tablishment of a markefc in this city is 
mere question of time. All cities aim 
arly situated have their markets, and 
Victoria is net going to be an exception 
to the general rule. A year or two more,, 
or less, does not make much difference.. 
Of course the longer thg matter is de
layed the more difficult it will be to get a. 
site in a suitable place, and. the more it 
will cost. Vancouver has taken time by 
the forelock and has Its market already. 
Whether it has been wise or not in in
curring go considerable expense so soon 
is a question on which people both there 
and here will differ. The market here 
cannot be said to be a very pressing want.

SC
.

enfc >;1editorial comment

GbjUx interest is still taken «. Koch’s 
consumptive cure, but there is. more èe- 
«Sivs than there was at first with respect 
to its curative properties. Dr,: Koch has 
been from the first extremely guarded as 
to what he said respecting his discovery. 
But thoee who furnished th» world with 
news were far less reticent. It is 
said that It is not certain that the remedy 
will cure all cases of consumption even in 
the earlier stages, that it ig_only a certain 
oure for lupus. There is, however, 
a very great demand for the lymph by 
the first men., in the medical profession, 
both of Europe and America. It does 
not seem to be made in very large quan
tities, for it is most difficult to procure 
even a few drops of the wonderful medi- 
bine. It is said that two or three German 
practitioners, who have been able to 

supply of it, are coining money. 
The world will soon know all that can be 
known about the effect of Koch’s dis
covery. It is greatly to be hoped thatrit 
will turn out to be as effective as it was 
at first _ believed to be. But the Istest 
news has s tendency to moderate men’s 
expectations with regard (o its curative 
properties.

mjri-arts*-

rs should have soffie 
* go to and make their 
te people wanted 
t which some 

they could buy 
* ,other Produce they 

being bound to fche 
■eover, this bringing of
'aireatether * cenfcral

The' extension of the city’s boundaries 
is a wise precaution against future in
conveniences and evils. It is found that 
villages atid groups of houses, not of the 
best kind, just outside the city’s limits, are 
prodüctive of many disadvantages. Their 
annexation to the city is a necessity 
sodner or later. Victoria is growing fast, 

believe it is best both for the 
_ fend for the owners of

now

system all round, 
that competition, which 
the life of trade, but 
e most reasonable prices.
1 expressed the opinion 
je of time and expense 

* the Proposal to 
*>,000 for its establish- 
ard for any reasonable 
, particularly when he 
a public market

As it is very likely he has never seen the 
term “crematory'’ applied to anything 
else than a furnace constructed for the 
express purpose of burning the bodies 
of human beings, he would naturally 
c -nclude that the Corporation of Vic
toria, for sanitary and other reasons, had 

to the conclusion that burning the

a nd we 
citizens 1 property
outside its present bounds that it be 
allowed plenty of room. We hope that 
this by-law will pass without any opposi
tion from the ratepayers. We are quite 
satisfied that it ought to do so.

We trust that the ballots will be so 
made out that the voter, no matter how 
great a hurry he is in, will have no diffi
culty in voting exactly as he intends.

OLD FOLKS’ PAINS.
so near 

nere, a new market had 
*ed up, and could pos- 
l for less than half of 
reoyer, the market at 
h Street market at San 
reral others, have been 

business. Nowadays, 
» il was not to be êx- 
ie at a distance would 
of weather, it might be 
kets on their arms, in 

few vegetables, and 
ne. As if to add insult 
uld have to

bodies of the dead is the best way of 
disposing of them, and had asked the 
citizens for means to provide a furnace 
far that purpose. But this would be a 
mistake. The crematory which the City 
Council propose to build is for the pur
pose of consuming the city’s garbage. It 
has been found that it is impossible to 
dispose of the offensive and health- 
destroying matter in any other way. Re
gard for the public health will not per
mit them to dump it in any locality in 
the vicinity of the city. Besides, if the 
City Fathers wore so regardless of the 
health and ti.~ comfort of the people 
dwelling in the suburbs as to allow filth 
to be deposited near their dwellings, they 
would certainly "protest and have recourse 
to the law to compel them to abate the 
nuisance.

secure a

I
I TOOK

Si
INDEFINITE.

x The Westminster Columbian -returns 
to the discussion of the labor question. 
We notice its article not because it throws 
any light on the subject <*r because it 
contains anything worth replying to, but 

sample of a very great deal 
that is said on the question organized 
labor—a number of indefinite statements 
strung together, of which it is impossible 
to make either head or tail. It iynotice- 
able that very many who desire to be

It has been fouhd inexpedient to throw considered advocates of the rights of or- 
the garbage into the sea near the city, ganized labor, when they are asked to 
This phm hua been. teiecL.anArtfound .aoL -Jktafcft plainly friyjLyWhmj. 
to answer. The inhabitants of both the they want, and how they purpose to 
city and the country nearlt found that a 
nuisance "was created that was in many 
ways quite intolerable, and so, as a last 
resort, the Corporation has been com
pelled to propose to get rid of the gar
bage by burning it. This has in other 
cities been found to be an effective mode 
of disposing of it, and we h^ve no doubt 
it will l^e equally effective here.

It may be thought that a crematory of 
this kind would be very offensVe to 
those who live near it, but if the furnaces 
are properly constructed very little in
convenience will be felt by persons living 
even in their immediate vicinity. In 
Montreal the people living on Papineau 
road, quite near the crematory, do 
tmd it offensive. We do not recollect to 
have heard of a single co^hplaitit/ from 
people living in the neighborhood, and it 
18 quite thickly settled. But the crem
atory will, of course, be built at a dis
tance from dwellings so that the chance 
of its proving a nuisance will be the 
smallest possible.

Some way <5f disposing of the refuse of 
the city must «be found, and it is impos
sible to tiud a better or a cheaper way 
than by burning it. The crematory will 
he required after the sewers are built.
There will always be an immense 
tity of rubbish which will not go through 
the sewers.
allowed to remain on the ground within 
the city's limits, or to poison the air by 
being dumped outside them. It must be 
Turned, and the larger the city grows 
H»d the more carefully the health of the 
citizens is looked after the more there 
wul be for the crematory to do.

At a flower show, in New York, a 
variety of Chrysanthemum was exhibited 
called the Mrs. Alpheus Hardy. It is 
described as being white and feathery. It 
was valued at $1,600. The San Fran
cisco Chronicle remarks that the flower 
maybe worth that large sum in New 
York, but that the same variety, and va
riations of it, even more beautiful than 
tha*original, are grown in San Francisco, 
“ right out of doors,, and that a contract to 
supply a wagon load of them at consider
ably less than $1,6Q0 for the load woiid 
•betaken with avidity.” We are pretty 
sure that this is not an empty boast. The 
Pacific Coast well deserves to be called 
'The Land of Flowers.

, Pay more
the nhops. Would, he 
of “ the production of 
i a moment’s mvesti- 
many Chinamen were 
i men to work their 
the crops which were 
m as the product of 
ence, he would like to 
the garden stuff to oc- 
market ? In the old 
many former public 
turned into tenements 

► poor, the fact being 
iblic markets was nt-

RESULT:
I take My Meals, 

take My Rest,
m _ —— I i AMD I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
lo the Editor Having read the re-1 ! anything i Can lay my hands on ■

reference to le

ss-mstjsb titiàd ansKarSsSrSs
FLESH ON Ntr BONS8

of disease, rather than core, to those who ! AT the eat* OF A POUND A DAT. I 
might be so unfortunate as to find their way I ! TAx* IT JUST AS easily A31 DO MILK."

ltd I !pital1ifehTi,aaawaretoatefedte|ït iLtitotfen | Z___fÇO£T & BOWNE, BtlUvilU. {

"kt^ I -------------------
Does this patient not take the baths, the 
water from which, ah was stated by Mr.
V\ ilaon, finds its way to the watering place 
°f cattle, some of which supply the milk I 
sold in the city and given to our little ones ftô&to 
to drink ? Is not tnis highly dangèrons ? I Sl’a-S a 
Cannot the water used in the! Sfl 
bath by a badly diseased person carry that I #«51 y 
person’s disease ? Mr. Smith also states .15^ -«ti 
that the sole object of Mr. Jenns’ letters I J aa --4 ^ ^ Patented
has been toharrase the directors and give fifijj <0 up <*%*'• r8ZL*
to the public a feeling of uneasiness. As the —^ gS&hj 
prient system of drainage, or rather warffc » o » RVflüSSnBBT EâSlS
of drnmage, has been zo thoroughly exposed, r"|| 
lb It any wonder that the directors ahould l^relï’1.0I™li,otÿ*î»e°d 
be harraased by the pubUc, whore inatitu- l&IW
tion the hoapital is regarded as? and whose Bzlt™ f S-Pr/1
money bndda and maintains it? It is a BCli; ^dM^Ne^Debmn111 «=5.
certainty to the majority of the citizens I Kg«oô _ah0"n:iti8m,DyBpepsiA. FHîg* 
that the open criticism of matters needing J1|hHs 
remedy cannot but do good. Has not the I Besa* potency, L*ck of
work of-providing a remedy for these im- partfonf^^oï^d P5|I?
property constructed drams been very ma-1 Pamph- 5||iterially hastened by the letters so much «afiLiS lot So. *. Addzew:
abused by Mr. Smith ? F. B. I_____ marlS-eod-lyrdw

Victoria, Nov. 29, ’90.

HOSPITAL DRAINAGB. " I
because it is a

.
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the Vancouver mar- 

l closed or was about 
ren the promoters of 
i said that the butch- 
it be compelled to go 
o ensure its success, 
ery much like as if it 
lake markets popular 
i wanted was to have a 

inspection, under 
hould continually go 
imself as to the qua- 
sred for sale, 
of the British Cotum- 
r remarked that he had 
l the subject ; but if 
fcchers went into the 
rould raise no objcc-

afctain the ends they aim at, either make 
no reply at all or reply in such a way as 
to prove that they have no definite idea 
of what they are driving at. They find ' 
it inconvenient to state in edid print 
what their methods are, and whether it 
is fair and and just to others to resort to 
them. It is the easiest thing in the 
world to howl at a public meeting and by 
clamor and threats to prevent frpe discus
sion. It is not at all difficult to cry 
“ scab y and “blackleg ” in order toçoerçe 
workers, who desire to assert their inde
pendence as free men. Bub it is very 
evident thâtf it is by no means easy to 
state how far the power of labor organi
zations should extend, and how that pow
er is to be exercised. •
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LIFE RENEWER !AT NORTH COMOX.
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We have studied carefully all that has 

been said and written on the subject of 
late in this province, and it has Been 
vague, indefinite, unbusinesslike and un
satisfactory.

The Columbian’s article is

IB

11
«

«•o’» Remedy forCatarrb Is the 
B—tort to U$e«ndCke«pQft.

t —an average
specimen of what the asserters of the 
a Jthority of organizations intend, for ar
gument in support of their claims, but 
there is really nothing whatever in it. It 
does not say that the organizations should 
have power to compel employers to re
cognize their authority. It does not de
fine the powers of organizations when 
their authority ig recognized. It does 
not assert that the organizations are right 
when they use their power to punish 
unipn men with starvation and all the 
suffering which want of employment oc
casions. It has not shown why refusal to 
join the union or rejection by the union 
should be regarded as a crime and 
ished with greater severity than the law 
punishes all but the most heinous of
fences. It has not shown that it is right 
for Unions to be judges in their 
cause and to subject employers 
who will not agree to their terms 
to annoyance and loss. It does not try 
to show that one party to a business dis
pute has a right in justice, or in reason, 
to take vengeance on the other party 
who will not submit to his terms. When 
the Columbian states in plain terms what 
rights the unionists are ready to allow 
non-unionist workingmen and employees 

hundred thousand dollars T e“teUe’ ^ would then be in a position 
great deal to spend on an exoefiment , d,8cn88 the question of organized

the success of which they contend is at ‘86or’ and to take exception to the poai- 
eengers will leave foe ■ heat, doubtful ’ tl0° we hold.
fe,r(t-hrLWFllF 1 , There is’ however, quite a Inrge num- . T* Culumbian has, indeed, nothing
îv £: J H. O *' bet citons, many of whom are infln- t ag*m8t oar theoly of P8rf8ct
sy, Chas. J. Hatch and | «dial, who consider that a maikec is "eeclom for all, except that it is too good

much required in Victoria. They have ” th‘S Wicked worid- 
>eei1 used to markets in the cities from argumen,t whl°h has been advanced 
J'hich they came, and they miss them “galn8t fr8edom> both pohtical and re- 
here- They know that it is convenient 'gl°Ua’ fr0m the «“h886 timee- The ad- 
t0 have some place to go to where thev T0C8t8a ot freedom have been denounced

^ as the enemies of society and as

ser, corner of Pandora 
> strongly favored the 
entering there every- 
lired by the consumer, 
mce of them in the 
lere the markets work- 
ring an immense va
nnera to chose from, 
town that there was 
o give satisfaction for-

:
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FOR MEN ONLY!quan-

This rubbish cannot be

myl5-eod-d&w

and gentlemen were 
plined to allow their 
tied. They were, how-
p of the establishment
where it was possible, 
without any difficulty 
the necessary supplies 

is and vegetables, the. 
nd properly regulated, 

inspectors would see 
sold which was not in 
pd healthful. It was 
pho had been accus- 
b big public market 
m people who peddled, 
being obtainable in a 

lalfchy condition, while 
time in making their 
of having to travel 

re. Besides, with the 
m extortionate prices 
of not impossible, and 
public would be better

non-
The secretary then read the minutes, 

after which the meeting adjourned.
S. F. Crawford, Chairman.
E. A. Halliday, Secretary.
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There is a great deal of diversity of 
°P1nion about the necessity of building a 
Market for the city. People whose busi- 
ness wil1 be disturbed or injured by the 
^tablishment of a market will naturally 

e opposed to the passage of the by-law, 
aiul will find a hundred

-m

mown

m
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reasons to prove 
lhat it is altogether unnecessary. Then 
1 ere is that very considerable class, the 
Members of which are opposed to change.

^ e are well enough as we are, and a 
market will only be a bill of expense ; it 
a ill never pay,” is what they have to urge 
against the passage »f the law. Others 
think that
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VIA NELLIE ELY’S ROUTE, or it*

KôîffiirtiÉs.s.ss
constructed out of the word» “ Bell's ' AtoW, 1786 * 17M LseeeeSt, Bme, 6*.

Also Pianos, Organs, Parlor "-----------------------------
Suites, Gold Watches, Silver Tea Seta 
Parlor Coal Stoves, etc., etc., all positive- 
ly given away. Everyone sending not 
1ère than TWENTY words will get! pre- 
sent. Send 12 cento in stamp», mention
ing the (your paper1» name), for rules, ife
us^t^ oatologuemdoopy of paper to
bells magazine, Toronto,

Established 
express will m

m
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board thenaengers on 
ling, were W„ Munsie,., 
intendefct of education, 
cMillan and the prisoner- 
Orton, S. Tingley and t 
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sûrement. And 13 rases, holding 30 quite sufficient to have die militia ordered 

HAW-.'SUnMHMtKfnnur dozens each, make a measured ton. The out, whether the local government ap-
3__ " freight of the eggs would be lees than a proved of their action or not.

The Montreal Gazette does not look °®nt 8 dozen, and as we have seen the It ie to be hoped that the citizens who 
■with favor on the modest request of the ®8KB stand the voyage well. The break- feel an interest in this matter will take 
enterprising Mr. Ritchie. It cannot see age need not amount to a great deal, for,of measles to convince the Oity Council 
why the men who undertake to engage in 18d dozens sent to England as an experi- that, in doing what is necessary to have a 
so profitable an industry as tàe manufac- mental shipment, only six eggs were drill-shed built in this city on the condi- 
ture of nickel-steel, should resume the at- broken. tions laid down by the Gominion Govern-
titude of paupers, and go hat in hand On the whole, we gather from the bul- ment, it would be acting in accordance
begging the representatives of the people letin that the prospect of establishing a with the wishes of the majority ..of ita There are some people who rejoice 
of Canada to help them to become mil-* toade in eggs between Canada and Great constituents. whenever they hear of a man or woman
lionaires. This is part- of what the Gaz- Britain is good, and the Ontario farmer’s ------- »—• :------ who has made a profession of religion

wife may, before very long, be in a poai- THE RACE PROBLEM. and occupied an influential position in

to atitandto* ^“afftirs^fStot^’n^1 to | ****' Th® P°ultI7 trade South Africa. The population^ Cape ^eir triumphant exclamations, one is led

enter the domain of commerce as the pa-1 l4“ 4be ®tstee w“ n°t nearly so import- Coi^y consists of 500,000 Whites and 40 CODC*'^0 that they are the enemies of
trop of an individual or a company. mt “ the egg trade. There were ex- 700 000 T|»'n™ religion, and that they believe thatpeo-When. fiscal policy is detennined u^u ported from Canada to the States, last tUkdto pie who are zealous L the eau» tfT
and receives parliamentary sanction, it is]year onlv S164Â46 worth nf Annitwr tItied to precisely the same political pn- .. . A ,. . , ,made to apply equally to aU classes and L’ °dd r- 7 vilegee as the white men. Menof every h»on, and steiet in the observance of its
all sections, and all men stand upon an ? 6 “f dead* 1,1 Greafc ^tain there are> in that ^lony, equal before the duties> are more aPfc to faI1 when they 
equal plane in business enterprises so far “ a for two millions and nearly a 1&w Yet we hear nf rm irwrimssiUn are tempted than those who ate not dis-
as the Government’s policy goes. But in half dollars’ worth of poultry. France. ^ . o irrepressible their piefcy ^

té *“ ■**-
to enable him to compete at a troœend-1 “ Belgium cornea next, but, if poultry province which, in K country Would Pe0Ple generally are hypocrites, and that 

. ons advantage oyer other Canadian citi-Icaaberant acrora the Atiantic in good I practically amount manhood ’uffra™ they look upon the instance we have 
zem who have invested money in nlçkel condition. Canada may eaaily get as much The ma h freshed „ b “«“tioned “ proofs of their theory. But

should Mr. Ritchie be permitted to, me- wbat she will h»6- as far as poultry is con- is wbito or colored, entitled to vote All ° 16 b® “id wi^h any approach to truth
taphoncally, put his hand into the public cerned’ h? the operation of thé McKinley have free access to the polls and we hear tbafc members of churches, Sunday School 
treasury to procure the means of render- tariff. We trust that the Finance De- nothin» ->f ’ c teachers, and Christian workers cener-

to enter upon the businese of bonusing ^ “T*4?^ 11 baa many 4ac,btl®8 for not a faotor in politieal contegta Still “ * Cl°ak t0 e0Ter tbe,r w<»knesaes aid 
private enterprises, where is the Une to obtaining information, and much good|the whitea haV6 CQntrol Theil Bu„rema’ their wickedness. Weddnot think that
ride^Iî^tr^XT^ r2cy seems to be nature! and legitimate, ^L^Lttiy oS/ 2^? T
development, and if the precedent^ THE DRILL SHEn anMnR. *® presume, from their superior- ‘ “' n “ ^ oh»rvmg is reaUy of tins , con6di and veH.intentioned
subsidizing, favorite, out of the pubUc THE DRJ±L SHED. ity in and wealth. The„e Me <>P-mon. The worst men and women are Th($ Be d m“™d PeoP>e-trhrve"t^oef^tTyera WU1LoWeare surprised to see th.t the City -e^where. Ameri- ^/mUy wTa‘t toy’  ̂ ^^ Republic and to prevent"^.

The Gazette is surprised that the To-S° refuses aenously to consider CoL «“ Pbhtwan, would probably learn a fhey { J relatives feeling the pinch of want ; the
ronto Globe which is proud of being the T9"68;.to 7tn,bu]t,e a aum £ °DOn7l dT ^ ^ey were half ae ^ood To Zy e<,Ugbt 811(1 foQnd a -«n, of
enemy of protection and the advZte of ^ The^t' u ™ n'8 ColonyT^M stadv " ^ ‘hat those who think Tost about religion ^“^ring the people's money in order
free trade should favor a scheme which is 5eJsee3 to °LÏ“Zt Z * ~ ^ a°d "bo to shape their Uvea acfor£ t0 make » reda°ti°n °f

not only protechomat but socialistic in its bui]ding aach . 6tructare wag . TRIED IN THE BALANCE. mg to ltB preeePta and ita principles, are
nature-; but, it ought to know that no one L,v)„UnH n „ ’ ----- - not only no better than their neighborssss.*tt£ - ‘•|»7 ^«^^w?2rttr£r5S2s stsszst zæcsii

mmKsnwmm». !,» ■“,* °T* cr"T
—... aheda that the müitia raised, in them re- BQe that a iliiuwrwpmonf tut # v-v , ug what 27th mat., suit w^a brought thecor-

The passage of the McKinley tariff has quire, and it was not shown why Victoria GladatonAL/T T i^ -11 ^f°rb ’ ® C8Ito<* but ^ * evei7 Pora;ion^of Victoria, v. WaUs^to recover
evidently put the Dominion "Government should be an exception If inthH F it r 4 .h ™ 1)6 injurious, if relation of life a good man. What P6”»1^. for practising as a barrister with-
on its mettle. It seems determined that, the Go™“ t took upon itoeU 2 n ^ ’m ^ r"6 of Rule, causes people to do wrong is not because
ifitcanhelp it, the people of Canada whole cost of the construction of drill- Ll”f Irria^thaÏT^0^“gitn Ï the Iftti hWh ^ mUCh rebgio"' but to° ,MrVTatea' for dcfendLt, "contenSd 
shall not suffer from that piece of churl- sheds there would be good reason for the •* u ” 7? h, f e 11 tbe j1111®- When a P®"011 who has made that the court had no jurisdiction. The
ish.and unfriendly legislation. It has Corporation of Victoria’s point blank re- eh ^ ^ hlm66lf con8Picuoaa by his zeal in the ~r„P5f!:tl0,n by revenue by-laws Nos.
set about collecting information, which, fusai, but nothing was said to show why I EnvCdÜt h1*6 ^ hearmg‘n cau=® of reli8ion goes astray, it is very ^dfug to^L^î? “i
if taken advantage of by the people of Victoria should be treated in eh In gla^d’ md oratory has won for unreasonable to say that his religion was Statute* 1889 viz. hv MunlClp?
the Dominion, wiU soon counteract the matter differently from the othe'r lsLnd U ® many z®a!oua converts on the the cause °! his fail. If he bad lived up ings before a’magiatrate. mary procee 
effects of the McKinley tariff, as far as cities of the Dominion The com, n i d of Great Bn]tom’ ,If tbe Home to his religion, he would have avoided The Chief Justice sitting as a County 
they are concerned. We see that the cillera did not say that Victoria 80parate themselves from Mr. even the appearance of evil. The pro- sald ;1I71By-|aw L206 ia the
Finance Miniate, has gone to the West i, too poor to help to'erect a budding Mr PaTneU « ^ is that tb« ‘P^ who hein^n the affirm'ativelo™ aTthe’
Indies to see for himself how the trade that is so much needed by its citi- their le.de, ’th n , „ , , . ’/ becomes a criminal was never religious ac statute in the negative,
of Canada with those islands, and with zens. That would not be a valid nlea Lid ®ader’ tbey ^ faU ,baCk Wt° thelr a11: A dishonest person often finds that The «tatute says:- No person shall
South America, can be increased and ex- for it ia, for it»° size *one of Lhe^richMt h!fl P*aC6 “S a ^’““b1®80110® f^rion without he'may more easily attain his object Ly . 0,1 any trad®’ ®‘® •
tended. The Finance Department has cities in the Do^ition Thav d"d 21 !. ‘L Parl,ament and without a making a profession of religion .han by ^nse ” Th! ^7^°° ,itb™fc a 
,Uo been in oommunication with person, s.y that a drill shed was not required, fo, ^iTlLTaLdh^Tx^t tolte them ^ ChUrehe8" B? j°in" to"71"8 ^ZmentionK
in Great Bntam, m order to find out every one knows that if Victoria s to ,elve.into„2> , a., g. Urch he 800n 8=>ts acquainted the statute, etc., shall take out a li-
whether it is possible to establish a trade have an efficient com, of volu^em a holdlL L tz , ‘ ? **** W1‘h P6°ple’ end by leadin«’ to all appear- =®5Î®-”
in eggs and poultry with that country, better place to driU in Lan it now has’ is T "h ^ ^ of power between ance, a good life he obtains theireounten- tieîand^üdnro 7® : , The P®°al"
Tbe result of those enquiries is contained a necessity. ÏheZÏlf Con8®rTatlT®8- tb®y wiU find ance and win, their confidence. All this m .LutiaUnffitotoS m n
in a bulletin issued by the Department The City Fathers seem to forget that Leonle of ^ ^ “ UHeful to him- Bufc the man does not This is not happily worded. There is ^RIT^ COLUMBIA’S CAPABILI
on the 10th of the present month. It is the Dominion 'offers to grant bv far the 2m to h M f ° WlU PemUt beC°me religioua' He =»y even find n° procedure mentioned in see. 172 for TIES.
entitled -Commercial Bulletin, No. 1.” greater part of the money required to force Li^/a^ CoCLLLve^oLtito i “^“7 t t0 ^ Ta’turo^of "s' T® Emron : Having proved in a
So we may expect other bulletins of the build and equip the drill shed. The sum rather than „tomLto,r j, ! “*! T1008™ ®burcb work, and he may have be impoaaiblein all cases tolnforce You P^,'10u,8 lettc,r that.th® canae of the non
same nature from time to time. of $16 000 has been already rrantol f,, a ubmit to the dictation of the ability to excel many of hie cannot force a man to take a license fa?7tIOn °j eaffic‘e”t esculents, was notThe bulletin contain, rome informa- tL^ Itt^tL^kJ 2 to bT" Th ■ ^ ^ h,m- C°"WOrker8- w^h^hanehe no tan^Uh^ deUy^f6

which ia of great value to the egg $25,000 to complete the budding Of that , J’ 7.ber® ar® mdlcatl0“8 him to be thought well of by the mem- ^ ritaenJ^u^id^ff '1 dmproper 1:0 naturally arises - How does it happen that
producers and poultiy raisers of the this sum the eih, I. i 2 Ï a “ partlea are approaching each her, of tbe church he has joined, and to hn„nr .el!!! !kZP ^ U °5endera'« S-, a =° few agriculturalist, exist V’ and next,'
East and which may be interesting only $6,000. One would supposxLm 2 2monioi!dy ^ilh” 6^002^  ̂A b® kn0WD in ‘he, commanity in which be that he ought noZL b™e ahmnL herb! dbtataed i’^^ffbl^th!^™ b,"
to people in the far West, who tone of the debate in the council on Tor, tat, ng‘d hves aa one of the religious. But he is In fact, S by-law can neither confer nor By encouraging those who are here, like-
have aa yet nothing to do with the Wednesday evening that the city’ tT> and Lord Randolph Churchill ie not religious, he ia what he ever was, but ou8t jurisdiction, at ell events ae against wise those whomaycome.” For instance,
^ a“d ‘"de except », Lqt^To SÜTST jÏÏSJIZST ï‘^

consumers and importera. coet 0{ construction, while the Do- of hi./ . _ tb® k 8 d Me character. By and by, by some accident^ overruled. 7 m .Victoria, and further that he
We learn in the first place that the egg minion gave onlv one-fifth into ri u “7” 1^rtr' Rec®nt eventa have perhaps, his true character ia revealed. But weightier objections remain. The ! mTmh’ t tL buildinK , •*> furnished 

trade of Canada is one of gradual growth. oHheLpposite bei^ thc=2 2wto ÏT ' K 8Ucb 8 ^ gulf “ Aha ! ” say the c^ics and theaneerera, P^tiffs contend tiit th.s is an Limn by
Twenty-two years ago the Dominion ex- surely forgotten th!t it is this city that B," h L,beralsand Brltiah Con- “ here ia another saint gone astray,’’and pa2b^ by Statute” andLh™ ^ may ^ n0‘ previously grown in Vancouver
ported over 1,893,872 dozeu, of eggs, I will reap 111 the adyantagesof the r"8^®8 “ hme ago,supposed religion is made to bear the reproach of ZTZLZSÎSï: "S?.*0 ar: ¥*1,1 Sim?ly! that
valued at $206 971; in 1890 the export atruction of a better driU-ahed. It will There^il veiTLetr” to partlea' tha man’s wickedness. But he never was 212, any fine or penalty inflicted by jus- abundantly, andthe produVfo^d ?tew!y
of eggs from the Dominion was 12,844,- be for the useofthe volunteer, nf toi. I Z ^ lttle to Prevent their a saint ; he never was religious. It is rices in the Corporation are to belong to •». the mills. IfMr. Hall had builtamili,
610 dozens valued at $1,796,913. The citv The hniMinowill to, making common cause against any man more than probable that the street rowdv n C'n' fu,’. and ao' they may sue. without: encouraging the farmers, by giving

Moved will kffl thU trade in egg, in the merchants of thedty. FTrdT2rs out lev0^!’ ^ 2^ ^ Wr°nged bU honest and sincere religious d^plvment ^ "s '^e, Mr. HmT
States. We would not be surprised if it of everv five of thia m |6y ^ 1)6611 Publlsh6d’ was cheered associates. «raHA^ÏTi h y mone^ afc,alu re^Pv- creates a business, and the farmera are en-

th8t2e.t™de7 87iVe the from tb® D™i=ion Treasury. Tht Dorn! 2^^555^ ü ^ # ^ CTe6tUr6 Wh° h“ ‘ d®‘ ^ »8“ ritoTe^siderod TheTftat’ S'tfnd "to VXimpoeition of the duty. The Americans Lion Government would not derive the to™,/,1, „Il“ “?t hatd votlonal nature and good desires, but who this exception to the above general rule, «lient quality, and Lome curiomf re’
must have the eggs and placing a heavy «lightest appreciable advantage from th j . . . ParceU persista m his is not strong enough to resist temptation, (vm-Jthat such an action will not lie in suits come oat, depending on the locality
dnty on them will only cause the Ameri- expenditure -bile it hlh h determ,Ilatl<>H to remain the iesder of the fella it is abeurd to blame religion for hià îb®°1rdlpary'where a special tri- dmate and quaUQrof the soil, and Inn

-w" --1™ - 2rtis51.it; vc -r’*1 » ei-ssria'trriK smsïsssw îæthem. But this is not the opinion of sides those we have pointed out. JÜL, ’ 1)04,1 *“ Parl,ament andthe strengthen aud sustain persons of this 472’ all penalties, etc., such as this 7 ot.hera who ran create a businessen-
Canadiana generally, and they are conse- We are quite sure that, in ref„«i„„ , . 7’ * P°Werful combination, with oonatitution and enables them to go m»y he recovered in a summary way %rthShnro°^Tf 7m,be? of agriculture ;
quently looking about them for a new rontribuTeC^ thtllof 2e ^ TT * ^ 40 <””4®'ld- respectably through life. Those oflhem tSZZtoi tuB
market for their eggs, and aa we see the struction of the drill-shed the Citv .J1 Dav‘4t’and we tlunk, Mr. Q'Brien, who go wrong do so iu spite of the in- oust, the oidtaLy court,4 ^ “ye* 7’ ft °n? additional producers
Government is helping them in the good Councü » not acting’ in ac th! î!;'7,,"161’’7/1"6 \ *77 between fluence of the religion they profess, not . Tothis the plaintiffs reply that the of mene^ tatothj' CdLTTfei"^^ 
work. Thebolletm tells us that there is cordanoe with the 2hes ^ th® member, aad Mr. Gladstone <* account of it. jurudicbon of the two juattaea of the may l^eneSdra? Wbv^^ shJffiTnot'^
a good market for eggs in the Old mataritv Tf th. ^ foUowing would put back , ^------ peace»not “prescribed,” but merely manufacturers of oatmeal do ta,ramera
Countiy. It imports six times aa citlLn^.f V ■ ratopayer"' Th® the cause of Home Rule many THE PENSION POLICY. me°lgZbe 0ptl0n of plahitiff ; sbc. Mr. HaU has done ? Why should not the

?___ V, ”. 88 citizens of Victoria take a proper pride years Beino ,i...~,i a y ------ 172 cdntammg no wordAexcluding the brewers indicate the kind of bariev andAnJ „ th® ümted in‘heir city. Thay wish it to be superior to see seff8 cm, V desmens A carefnMy prepared article in a late !?”* of 0rd™^y jurisdiction, nor "using boI". they require, and purchare thesey pro-
doe. and pay, a «mewhat better in every respect to any city of to size to ri -|0'r®r™e^ extended number of tha Sew York Herald shows t^) ?aP^»v» “ «haB,’’ but only the per ot b””-«. h- Preference to imported
LTwiT: . ^„Tbob)88b>Pri« for and population in Ontario, or Myof the ^t is b!! “hie ^tidud " ^7 th6 ^ °f 4he™tfiroalyrar Œ ^ 8 BS

K,^m=s*lor™" SMsrœrrti'1: .stossesrsssï:™ t zzx ias ggSSBSSBS———

aÿteeagv’Ki «sa-’sï.îüs SSsrSiS?2 :susa^^tc i%»ma.*u5scom. n proportion of Canadian eggs in the House of Commons why Victoria wnnM li °n8 profe8aed 40 *”• ‘hey ,ul change the Herald attributee to the ‘h® Present ease, the whole Is there no oneuTthe districts to was ee-ther, ‘j16 o4her tther' agreed to
coma up to this standard, but we have has not availed it.etf.fn,. yv would notallow any man, or any interest, increase of the sum raid ont in °‘ 8 powerful class » interested, and e^hlish a combination or erect an in- refer it to the first person they met. \vh
the testimony of an experienced English arv «ant f.r fh. .• ! parliament- to stand in the way of the attainment of That sum will Anunith;.1* 777' whe*? “even intimated that the legal- clPIent creamery ? It must, however.be happened to be an Irishman, who con
dealer in eggs, that -in 7 8 for the erection of a drill-shed, the object they have contendwf f /www, tamt th» year to $135,- ity of the State, and by law are to be at- remembered that to make these of good founded both by declaring -it’s nayther,
ezTUttTT , „ qp-hty,’’ the for ita representative, to be forced tore lonV whh ,„!L7 7 7 “ 0°0,000' yw it.wffl be increased N«ked ; andse^ 8, saK^ 2"f th7 In 9u8bty aHfficml grawm, and roots mosTbe for it’s ayther.’' A good old Irish lady in
egg. rent to him from Canada are second ply, « because it, City CouncilLLlT. t7 Wl4h 8a=h apparent zeal to $160,000,000. There are enoLous ri’rpretation Act was i2atod onLhich roch "« established, the city of Ottawa recently went to bur
to none; not even the well known Nor- contribute to.aLsTtaL^^Tl40 7beae lnah P^ot. are now being sums, and their payment mTeaTüT!! V Sh**U ” “ “> beronZJdim 2’™ 77,2 ^7PeL°U8,and enCOUr- Pro?rJor ««me dyes. He7 told her he
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uable, __ 1TO it not , ay “ y*1" Alderman Wilson forgot that the local «ion of a serious - COmmia" The way m which the pension listof the not‘‘ provided •’ merely, the ordinary a small margin for the prodneere rare to ^‘he™ down, saying, “ Iwant nayther
CaûadUn »«»■ « 8how« that Government have no control over the hv . . enme, and United States has Wonted up ia some co“rt® h|ve P°wer to entertain the appli- those whe five in proximity to cities. °f those, for ayther of them are bad; give
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ut that they stand the voyage across the if the militia ^ extend®d over yeara, has proved himself little more th.TTmh, 878 it was very action, under sub-see. 23 of the same “■*“« agncoltare and settlement, and 14 all who purchase dyes for home dyeing
Ocean without deterioration themflifas were needed for the pro- unworthy the confidence of honert an mor® thaa 4*e°ty seven millions of «^8. makebuonees for themselves 1»An almost were re particular as this old lady, there

The expense of transnort i. taction of the citizens the force required who have any regard for virt,, doUara" In 1888> <”» years afterwards, Thmpmnt, however, seems entirely 14 ‘ïey went heart and would certainly he less discomfort in dye-
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^ umwwb, Lutewiae. in » snort time they satisfactory.

.evetyone knows,- the civil war cost the 
people of the United States an immense 

. . Two thousand millions is to
the, human mind 
aginable magnitude. Yet that was 
what the contest eoat the Republic. 
But the expenditure for pensions has, 
since 1866 been considerably -more than 
half that sum. It has amounted to $1, 
299,241,329, and the pension account is 
very far indeed, from being dosed. The 
politicians hâte been straining their en- 
gennity to increase tbe sum paid in pen
sions to the soldiers who fought in the 
war and to their relations.

This pension policy hssjbrought into 
existence a race of sharks called pension 
attorneys, who make large fortunes in 
hunting up possible pensioners, and 
proving. their daims. It is better, it is 
said, to he a pension attorney than to 
be the owner of a gold mine. These 
sharks took into their insatiable 
last year $2,600,000 of the people’s 
money. This year it ia estimated that 
their gaina will he $3,000,000 
and next year $4,000,000 or $6,000,000. 
The devices which these harpies resort to 
to increase their gains are incredibly 
mean, and it is said that there ia a pact 
between them and the politicians, so to 
shape pension legislation as to increase 
their opportunities of gain. In return 
for this accommodation the attorneys 
paid liberally towards political funds for 
election and other purposes. This- pen
sion iniquity appears to be as shameless 
an imposition as was ever practiced

£36 for abating a nuisance caused by a «°ntemptaously aloof and allow L' ly, 
ditch, and* sued the defendants in the ™ fr°m the- American ^
Count, Court accordingly.- On counter 7* *^long; but, i n co„clti„„ L

SSs&ssïstit:
SSSStiSSireeSS Mr X * Aa-25&sr*i
judge to proceed and try the action, the S 1,1
plaintiffs, by unanimous iudgemnt of the 
Exchequer Court, prevailed. Aldereon 

aaUng that the act of Parliament had 
prescribed” the tribunal in which cares 

of this kind were meant to be tried. And 
this seems quite consistent with the
2T8tantd,^t.terred to by Mai"

I therefore decline the* jurisdiction, 
which I think under the Municipalities 
Act exists in the justices of the peace 
alone, and the action will be dismissed.
Aa to costs; there is a dispute as to cer
tain facte which may affect the incidence
!LTmo^, eaerTe my °™

A TALE OF EARLY DAYS.

Newspaper Work Upon the 
Standard,f In ’68.

.A, «porter happened to be present at a 
reminiscent conversation between two old 
Victoria pioneers the other day, and he 
heard some ennous and interesting incidents 
of early times related. The ientlemen
. and Mr. K----- , both well
business ’ a"d thorouSbly established in

It wa8 gathered that they came herein 
58 from San Francisco. Victoria was at 
that time a beautiful wilderness, inhabited 
only by the Indians andthe Hudson’s Bay 
people, who traded with them. The only 
mdiration of the present lovely city was the 
Port which occupied aWt the site 
of the present Colonist bnilding, amipugh 
there was a sprinkling of isolated settlers 
about, who ocenpied solitary cabins, at dis
tances of half a mile from each other, from 
Spring Ridge ont as far as Esquimau.
Fresh water Was difficult to procure, and 
thosé who lived near the fort—moetly tent 
dwellers—used to amuse themselves, and 
harden their muscles, by roUing the crystal 
flmd in barrels from Spring Ridge down.

When Mr. L----- “landed on this shore”
he was the happy possessor of fifteen dol
lars and a pair ot doable blankets. He says 
shingle making was a pretty good game at 
that time, and they brought nine dollars 
per thousand. He non Id rive half a thou
sand a day then, and that helped him out 
very much, until he found an tpportunitv 
and started in business.

= support is necessary to the success of 
Home Role ; and still these Home 
Rulers, who believe that their political for
tunes are Bound up with those of Parnell, 
refuse to’ make the sacrifice which all 
clear-headed mefc see to be necessary to 
make the cause which they profess to 
have at heart accepted.

PfUNCOLN ANDFRIDAY, DECEMBER. 5,1800. willsum.
Ie of Fresh 8toi 

Cheat War Hea sum of unim-
RE-Governor Ashley, 
6iy told a New Yorl 
iter some interesting s 
jp. Lincoln’s kind-hea 
ijjtider President Lino 
|é of thp most remark 
ir lived, aa his kindnesi 
pwn to [all men a 
remember once when 

was with the 
t a letter to the Pres 
suiting his command! 
itfie, this was a breao 
to be countenanced, a 

Éotly wrote a letter of a 
ooln. The President 
er: ‘Never mind; com 
course, when Schurz w 
apologize profusely, h 
li seeing how ill at < 
led and said in a kindl 
id, Schurz. I

RELIGION NOT THE CAUSE.
l.lll'KIA.

SURREY SUGGESTIONS.

To the Editor : Since n, 
dyke haa been finished, th,n„S l re7‘|rrcy 
«forward movement in this neiohh tîklDg 
Thia dyke is across the lower'eml of "t?' ■
Serpentine valley, and dvkes tl,c ■0C0 acres of l'Ld which ” '‘V 1
tnbutary to Victoria, because we cl!Bl 
our gram and hay right from !,,, 7 atl ■ 
to the steamer which fan then take h? ■ 
Victoria direct. But we need a „ ■!

!rea'l6r’fbaU^ ‘he fates in Udeen TÜ T‘de 8nd tha "ater ; fee 4* 
tleep The steamer should be fiv-s
that the smoke stack could be lowered til
for rom r v"ige8' Thcr6 13 8 8°od cbuuce 

. iCt°na Bteamboat man to get s 
good trade by running to the Screen?,
iCf iai5â,tBoundîry b8y-
about !,000 tons taken from these place,

8nd nuw that the dyke „ 
finished there will be much more.
rrnolif 208t °ver $20.000, and ha« 

the Serpentine valley the best" 
dyked land on the coast ; we can keen
The h!iidr 11186 Kll®te, we war,t it „„w.
KeS’ nCher ®Ventha"‘he

WratÜi„Vsto7aid B^y betWeC" Ne"

Surrey, Nov. 26, 189Ô’

ette says : X

guess
9|^^Hj$h talking you wot 

a man as some peo1 
■jHpat kindness broke Schu 
...é^Anottier time I saw h 
jpïk'tov a soldier sentenoi 
■oil the supplication of th< 
..«vMe and daughters. Of 

MMiA most pathetic scene 
■■F hyatanders cried. i 
Who pardon tbe President s 
■leave made one family hi 
.^fion’t know about the dist 
Ipf.’ ”
jfe Mr. Ashley also fold some 

- about General Grant, of wt 
loyal and ardent admirer, 
he related was one of a cir< 
the evening of the first da- 
Shiloh, which had been a d 
- “At that time.” he said, 
ntfm might have felt dii 
quartermaster came to G< 
and told him that if he wa 
feated on the next day t 
transport the troops (abo 
number), if it was necessari

maws

All Bound

were Mr.

R. S. Yeoiiupon AN.

EXTREMES MEET.

General Booth, of the Salvation . 
received the following letter from 
dioal Manning :

Army,

river.
general booth’s scheme. 

“Archbishop’s house, Westminste 
W., October 30th, 1890.

Dear General

“Grant asked him: ‘Hoi 
you handle?’

‘••Ten thousand,’ replied
master.

“ ‘Well,’ said Générai Grs 
‘if we are defeated, you wil 
carry all that are left.’

/•So you see,” said Mr. As 
determination Grant had. 
determined to win or be an

r, >.
sJUDGMENT

-Of the Chief Jtutice In the Case of the Cor
poration v. Walls.

Booth, -The gift „f 
yonr book and your letter has : just 
reached me, and 1 lose no time in thank
ing you for it. I have already sufficient 
knowledge of its contents to 
how fully it commands 
Your comments

say at once 
my sympathy, 

on modern pulit cal 
economy, poor law administration, Gov
ernment statistics and official 
are to the letter what I have said in pri
vate and public for years. This is both 
superficial and unreal. You have -one 
down into the depths. Every living soul 
cost the most precious blood, and we 
ought to s^ve it, even the worth
less and worst. After the Tra
falgar square miseries I wrote a ‘Pleading 
for the Worthless,’ which probably 
never saw. It would show you how 
pletoly my heart is in your book. 
doubt you remember that the poor laws 
of Queen Elizabeth compelled parishes to 
provide work for the able-bodied unem
ployed, and to lay in stores of raw 
material for work. The modern political 
economist^denqnncse the giving of work, 
even in winter, as alms and as demoraliz
ing. I hold that every man has a right 
to bread or to work. These modem 
economists say society must adjust the 
demand and supply of labor until all are 
employed. I have asked : How many 
years are required for this absorption, 
and how many weeks or days will starve 
honest men and their children ? To this 
I have never got an answer. Believe 
yours very faithfully, (Signed) Henry E., 
Card. Archbishop.”

i WOMEN SPECULAenquiries
Th» Gentler Sex Seized by tl 

Wall Street Gambll 
Marie Antoinette Nathalh 

Virginia woman who has b 
known in the South and 
slope, intends to apply for a 
Consolidated Stock Exchang 
New York Press. Several b; 
told her that they can see no 
she shall not become 
though she is a woman. If t 
managers act favorably on Mi 
application she will proba" 
first woman in the world to 
member of a stock exchange, 
ulated in California mining s 

- .$earaagx>.and says sho made 
“Do you know that there ai 

800 and 400 women wno specul 
street?” asked Mrs. Pollard 
day as she sat in her attract! 
Up office. “It may surprise 1 
is a fact. They are successfi 
make as much money as the 
ladies are quiet about whi 
Many lady speculators have 
who object to their speculatii 
is their own money that they 
speculate on the quiet.

“Most lady speculators 
buy, but do not sell often, 
know why this is so. I know 
1 was speculating I was a bi 
st*ck [ had invested in went 
I held on to it for a long 
Anally it went up and I made 

“It is easy to make 
if one only keeps one's

Mr. King was a newspaper man. He pub- 
lished the Standard, the second paper got
ten out on Vancouver Island. An old Wash
ington drum hand-press was brought down 
from Frisco and set up on the shore. Then 
young King rustled for local matter, wrote 
editorials that stirred the sonls of those 
who could jpad among the trappers and 
traders and settlers, after which he “stuck 

ground tbe papers off, 
with toil and tribulation, on the cranky old 
iress, and having reached this point, put on 

hi® long robber bools, girded up his loins, 
rad waded out throvgh the mud to deliver 
the edition over about eixteen 
ol territory. There wasn’t a grea 
money in the enterprise, rad the sabscrin- 
tione were not always paid* in" hard rash. 
Oecasionally be had even to fight before the 
bills were settled, but the life was interest
ing and exciting, and probably no news
paper editor was ever more thoroughly ac
quainted with his constituency than was he.

No

square miles 
t deal ofrefèrred

JUSTICE SATISFIED.

. Editor:—Please give me space
in your valuable paper for a few words in 
regard to the Rock Bay boys and their 
destruction of my fence. Four of the 
boys came to my house, on the 26th, and 
acknowledged their guilt, and promised 
me that, if I would forgive them, they 
would repair the damages, which they 
Itove, and that it should be the last 
th&t I would nave any complaints to make 
of them. I received their apology with 
feelings of pleasure ; so the boys and 
myself are more friendly than ever, and 

, my patience is at rest.

-ourse if you buy at random 
great danger of losing. I sup 
are ladies who fancy that 
have to do to get rich is to tl 
money into Wall street. Thai 
mistake.

“Most of the ladies who 
•ire women of means who wz 
mreçae^their wealth, but thi 
good many who have only a fe 
8a.Y 820 or more, and invest i; 
make.”

T. W. Piirr f .

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

Victoria L. & M. Co. vs. (ex parte ) K 
McIntosh. A garnishee order 
returnable December 2. E. V. Bod well 
for plaintiff : defendant unrepresented.

J* C. Prévost vs. R. Finlayson (ex 
parte). Mr. Wilson, foi4 tho plaintiff, ap
plied to have some one appointed 
represent the claim of the real estate 
represented under the will of Mr. M - 
Neill.

James Gillespie vs. Black, et al. Mr. 
Walker for plaintiff ; Davie & Bodwell 
for defendant ; the latter applying fur 
permission to amend their statement.

W. M. Parker vs. C. N. Cameron, ét
al. Defendant applied for postponement 
of tri%l. An order was made for trial to 
take 5th January, 1891, costs of applica
tion to be entered to defendant, 
for plaintiff ; A. L. Belyea for defendant.

Victoria Transfer Co. vs. E. & N. Rail 
way. Plaintiff applied to have statement 
of defence amended. Charles Wilson for 
plaintiff ; C. E. Pooley, Q. C., for defen
dant

■
Don’t Fool with Pergpira

Considering all that has bee 
and published about sun-strok 
danger that arises from a dry 
spiring skin, it is really 
many people call for prepai 
prevent perspiration. There a: 
of these, and they are all effec 

ingredient in each being 
/me effect is not only to stop 

onwherever the preparatio 
Piled, but also to increase the 
ure several degrees and seri 

jure the skin. Ladies, of coi 
Uch complexion preservers nj 

men, but there are not wantii 
men who, to keep up a spotless 
uoe, will subject themselves t 

take dangerous cham 
my legitimate manner to ol 

spiration is to keep quiet and i 
useive exercise.

was mai Id

C. Wilson

Had Never Tried It. 
tR b6n be was at Odessa, 
hnî CzsiT visited the barrack 

ao, of course, been newly-par 
leaned for .his inspection, 
mandant, with the idea of i 
=e imperial mind with the c 

bL41?® soldiers, hired a lot 
whi r biankets and, sheepsl 
Which were placed on and by t
PiLtT8 -f04®’ T1® Czar v-i
of^ha?di’ on ieeving, turn 
the bi*0? and askédebiœtrifn

cent reply; “we have Waa 4 
overcoats."

not

no blanl

The World’. Metropolis,

ine. S>ndon 04 to-day, with i £»« inhabitants, includ 
Scotchmen than there are in Ec

re Irish than there are Dub 
Zt ‘boro are in Palest 
,__.Aniericans than there are: y
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rade, and so encoum^ 
they «till holdproÆ *». 
aloof and allow the^L Vu
shebf/ncriean side? hITih 
® 1 n conclusion, [et
>.™y *® «Msettlers i, tie„ 
ho are here, and n».h 
to fpllow the exam^i P81. 
and create business* P*e of 

J- S. Helmckkv

iLINCOLN AND GRANT.
A Couple of Fre.h Stories About the 

Great War Heroes.
Ex-Governor Ashley, of Montana, 

lately told a New York Tribune re
porter some interesting stories of Presi
dent Lincoln's kind-heartedness. “I 
consider President Lincoln,” he said, 

of tl)p most remarkable men who 
ever lived, as his kindness of heart was' 
shown to [all men at all times.
1 remember once when Carl Sehurz, 
who was with the army, had 
sent a letter to the (President without 
consulting his commanding officer. Of 
coui se, this was a breach of discipline 
not to be countenanced, and he subse
quently wrote a letter of apology to Mr. 
Lincoln. The President replied by 
letter: ‘Never mind; come and see me.’ 
Of course, when Sehurz went, hé began 
to apologize profusely, but the Presi
dent. seeing how 111 at ease he was, 
smiled and said In a klpdly tone: ‘Never 
mind, Sehurz. I guess before we get 
through talking you won't think I am 

bad a man as some people say I am.’ 
That kindness broke Sehurz all up.

•'Another time I saw him give a par
don for a soldier sentenced to be shot, 

the supplication of the poor fellow’s 
wife and daughters. Of course there 

a most pathetic scene, and many of 
the bystanders cried. After signing 
the pardon the President said: ‘Well, I 
have made one family happy, but I 
don’t know about the discipline of the 
army.’ ”

Mr. Ashley also told some good stories 
about General Grant, of whom he was a 
11 >yal and ardent admirer. Among some 
he related was one of a circumstance on 
the evening of the first day’s battle of 
Shiloh, which had been a defeat.

“At that time.” he said, “when any 
man might have felt disturbed, the 
quartermaster came to General Grant 
and told him that If he was again de
feated on the next day he could not 
transport the troops (about 65,000 in 
number), if it was necessary to cross the

SI-will

ÜNÏNVlTED“ VISITORS. -'

E. M. JOHNSON It Is to Be Hoped That All of Them Will 
Bead This Article.

It seems as If measures ought to be 
taken to put an end to promiscuous vis
iting; in regard to which there is evi
dently no difference of opinion, writes a 
correspondent of the Country Gentle
man. hf these days of Incompetent 
servants and anxious housekeepers, 
even the dearest friends can not feet 
quite sure of 'a cordial welcome. But 
when a horde of uninvited guests pre
cipitate themselves with colossal ef
frontery upon a quiet, and perhaps 
frugal family, It becomes a most exas
perating and intolerable nuisance. It 
is worse, if possible, than taking board
ers, because visitors expect to be enter
tained—and liberally entertained_in
many cases.

One of the most hospitable of hos- 
I Potable Westerners said that he gave up 
his home and endured a boarding-house 
because he was “tired of keeping a 
hotel.” Another gentleman declared 
that he would put a small-pox notice on 
his house if it would keep awav 
undesired visitors. And y
wrote to - some friends 
them ■■■■■

*
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SUGGESTIONS. m
ESTABLISHED 1879.-poR : Since the 

unshed, things 
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But we need a special i 
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de and the water 7 feet 
amer should be fixed so 
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inning to the Serpentine 
and ary bay. There was 
e taken from these places 
now that the dyke is 
ill be much more.

over 820,000, and has 
lentme valley the best 
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where we want it now 
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REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTA
■0$

OFFICE e ZKTO. 37 G-OVEBITIOJITT STREET. :_ m8

IgV.‘;d: one lady
pathetically, to visit "Çer? 

because now she would like to have

rTn!dlneh4^Uï igsrs*
traveling with hie wife and niece 
thought it would be very fine to visit 
the Governor of a certain Eastern State.
He never had seen any member of the i --,
family but a niece of his had married 
one of his sons.v He drove up to the q'JF
house, and had his trunks deposited be- * *7
fore the door. The Governor’s wife, t|
however, was a woman of dignity and ‘
determination, and the Western travel- 
era did not see the Inside of that stately 
mansion. They departed with trunks 

yW' , unpacked, and also with a good deal of
wondering astonishment.

Of course,' this

w-i .?
m,ë

•11 X\ . MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected 

accounted for.
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and 

transactions of every nature in connection with 
Real Estate expeditiously carried out.

PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.

A
.

andhalf-way between New 
Blaine. mR. S. Yeoman.

V, 1890.

[EM ES MEET.

, of the Salvation Army, 
[lowing letter from Carl Eh>*

O -,r . <cruelly destroys the 
beautiful halo surrounding the hospita
ble home with open doors ever ready 
for the entrance of “angels unawares ” 
But when good Robert Collyer naive- 
ly declares that he does not wish 
to “monopolize those angels,” sinners 
rebel may *** pardoned u they, too,

booth’s scheme. 
house, Westminster. S 

i* 1890.
l Booth, -The gift of
your letter has fjust 
i lose no time in thank- 
have already sufficient 
Contents to say at once 
mmands my sympathy.

on modem political 
w administration, Gov- 
» and official enquiries 
fhat 1 have said in pri- 
>r years. This is both 
real. You have

“Grant asked him: ‘How 
you handle?’

many» can

• Ten thousand,* replied the Quarter
master.

" Well,’ said Générai Grant, quietly, 
it we are defeated, you will be able to 

' arry all that are left.’
you see,” said Mr. Ashley, “what 

determination Grant had. He simply 
determined to win or be annihilated.”

"U
m2? \H m•So Æaars.’gSî

itors received”—would even that be 
effectual?

THE TWO YOUNGSTERS,
A Tale UJo.tr.tlD* the Ttine * TVuth- 

fulne,, In the ton* Ben.
James and John were playmates and 

each twelve years old, says the Detroit 
Free Press. Their parents dwelt side 
by side, and so the two boys were much 
together. They “played horse” with 
the same hoe-handle, liked the same 
brand of pumpkin pie, and were pretty
nearly one in all things. The one great 
exception was the fact that James would 
lie like a candidate for alderman, while 
John would tpll the truth if it barked 
his shins. James often guyed him for 
this foolishness, but to no effect. He 
kept right on telling the truth and get
ting three lickings to any other boy’s 
one.

One day when these twe boys were 
going over to Mrs. Scott’s to borrow her

Q I3!FOR BALE, Mansion and Ornamental Grounds,
to the Straits. Ample stabling and all modern conveniences. This 
situate houses in Victoria. PRICE, $30,000.

FOR SALE, 60 acres, more or less, of Suburban Land, within 15 minutes drivs
by Electric Car, from Government Street. PRICE *625 PER A CRT? tiv . „ lnUteS <XriV0
subdivision into lots. Acreage in the vicinity is selling aUfrom *1 50oT‘*3 000“ », l l °pportunit*.f°r 

60x!20 each, selling from *400 upwards. One of the few bargains ’ °f aTera«e 8,ze-

F R SALE, Suburban Sea-side Fstate, about 35 acres with hrmao „0 

P0E a

Bay jrill also raise values in this vicinity. PRICE, *45,000. °U 7‘ ntemplated improvements to James \

1 t z

First class Business property. 

FOR SALE, Business Building Lot on Government Street near ~Ranir nf •Rm'HaR
rm‘oï ET* *"° *” ~ "”“*•• ** » a.

/ (nth sea view and frontage
one of the handsomest and most beautifully

WOMEN SPECULATORS. •
■’>'» «entier Sex Seized by the Rage for 

Wall Street Gambling.
Marie Antoinette Nathalie Pollard, a/ 

Virginia woman who has become well 
known in the South and on the Pacific 
Mope, intends to apply for a seat in the 
Consolidated Stock Exchange, says the 
New York Press. Several brokers have 
told her that they can see no reason why 
'h<‘ shall not become a member, even 
h ough she is a woman. If the board of 
i .anagers act favorably on Mrs. Pollard’s 
application she will probably be the 
first woman in the world to become a 
iijomber of a stock exchange. She spec
ulated in California mining stocks a few 
.‘ears ago and says she made 830,000.

"Do you know that there are between 
:i00 and 400

gone
•tha. Every living soul 
recioua blood, and we 
it, even the worth- 
*• After the Tra- 
riea I wrote a ‘Pleading 
8,’ which probably you 
uld show you how'corn
is in your book. No 
>er that the poor laws 
h compelled parishes to 
the able-bodied unem- 
lay in stores of raw

The modern political
Uhegiving p[_*0rk.
ms and as demoraliz-

& m>m 2
O

m
every man has a right 
work. These modern 
ciety must adjust the 
Y of labor until all are 
e asked : How many 
i for this absorption, 
aks or days will starve 
leir children ? -To this 
n answer. Believe me, 
ly, (Signed) Henry E.,

0)women who speculate in Wall 
street?” asked Mrs. Pollard the other 
day as she sat In her attractively fitted 
up office. “It may surprise you, but it 
IS a fact They are successful, too, and 
make as much money as the men. We 
ladies are quiet about what we do. 
Many lady speculators have husbands 
»ho object to their speculating. And it 
i< their own money that they use; they 
speculate on the quiet.

Most lady speculators are bulls. They 
1'uy. but do not sell often. I do not 
know why this is so. 1 know that when 
1 was speculating I was a buyer. One 
stock 1 had invested in went way down.
1 held on to it for a long time, and 
tnally it went up and I made on it.

It is easy to make money In stocks 
t one only keeps one’s eyes open. Of 
ourse if you buy at random you are in 

rreat danger of losing. I suppose there 
m ladies who fancy that all they 
oave to do to get rich is to throw some 
money into Wall street. That is a great 
mistake.

HFOR SALE, Comer lot on Government Street.
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, *50,000.

Io > .

3 mSATISFIED.*
■'■mH quilting frames ana a ora wing of tea 

they met a stranger, who looked at them 
intently, and finally asked:

“Boys, did you find a parse of gold on 
the road?”

“No, thir,” promptly replied James 
the liar.

“Yith, thir,” as

—Please give me space 
er for a few words in 
Bay boys and their 
fence.

Eh

for SALE.Four of the 
louse, on the 26th, and 
r guilt, and promised 
i forgive them, they 
damages, which they 

hould be the last tin:#? 
iny complaints to make 
•d their apology with 
e ; so the boys and 
iendly than ever, and

I; >Eh I
promptly replied 

John the truthful, at the same time 
handing it out.

They had found such a purse, but, 
being a little absent-minded, I had for
gotten to mention the fact.

“Ah, ha!” cried the stranger, “but I 
dropped It to test you! The proof is 
clear! Presto!—flzzleduml—change!”

And a great black cat leaped out of a 
thicket and bore the liar away for cat 
meat, while the stranger took from his 
pocket a golden rule and handed it to 
John with the remark:

Now run along, sonny, and every 
thing you touch shall turn to gold. Re
member that, whUe the liar may pros
per and grow fat for a time, the truth
ful hyena will dome out on top In the 
long run.”

While this Is also a true story, I have 
concealed the true names of the princi
pal characters in it, but they can he had 
by sending your address with a stamp to 
pay return postage.

Th* Lobster's Queer Cent.
The sheU of the crab and lobster 

owes its bluish-gray color to the super
position of two pigments or coloring 
matters, which have been isolated—a 
red pigment and a blue one. As long 
as these two pigments exist simultane- 
onsiy the crustaceans remain gray. But 
the bine pigment is fugitive, and some
times, under the influences of a disease 
it is destroyed, and crabs are found with 
portions of their shell

i

8-Koom House and Lots, Spring Ridg
Double Frontage, Superior and Michigan Streets," James Bay" 

than town lot depth. Superior Building sites Y
5S, James Ely.’. ^ ^ ,C°M.water- ^Aoeets and modern improvement! ' "Loi

vomer Lot, Menzies and Niagara Streers.................
Esquimalt Road, desirable
Cheap Lot, Cloverdale Estate..,...................
Lot, Niagara and cross Street.........................
Lot Niagara Street... .*.........................
2 Lots, South Turner Street.............................
Building Lot, Kingston Street.....................
13 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay..........
2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position..
6-Room House, bath, pantry, etc., etc., Victoria West......................... ................

Comer Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard. Valuable cottage site...................
Acre Lot, Oak Bay Avenue and Richmond Road. Cheap. Will cut into 7 lots. !.... !

Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich .and Suburban Victoria Districts 
Frontage on Cowichan Lake. Lands on Denman Island.
Frontage on Burrard Inlet suitable for Mille and Wharves.
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

Ce
$ 2,500 ■30 feet on both streets, by more >-Most of the ladies who speculate 

arc women of means who want ‘ to in
crease their wealth, but there
{rood

\t. 1,500
T. W. Pierre.

Hi Hare a
many who have only a few dollars, 

w!) °r more’ and inTest it here and
3,600
1,100
3,500

Umbebs.

i Justice Drake.)
I. Co. vs. (ex parte) R. 
pshee order was made 
k 2. E. V. Bodwell 
pant unrepresented.
[s. R. Finlayson (ex 
p? foif the plaintiff, ap- 
|e one appointed to 
p of the real estate 
the will of Mr. Me-

ps. Black, et al. Mr. 
Iff; Davie & Bodwell 
[ latter applying for 
p their statement, 
k C. N. Cameron, et 
lied for postponement 
I was made for trial to 
|891, costs of applica- 
I defendant. C. Wilson 
iBelyea for defendant.
I Co. vs. E. & N. Rail- 
lied to have statement 
I. Charles Wilson for 
kley, Q. C., for defen-

mw/ Iacre
Don’t Fool with Perspiration, 

"'onsidering all that has beeii written 
Pu,Jlished about sun-stroke, and the J 

danpcr that arises from a dry, non-per- ■ 
Diring skin, it is really amazing how ! 
nanj people call for preparations to ■j' 

vont perspiration. There are several 
^ these’ and they are all effective, the 

am ingredient in each being the same.
( offect is not only to stop perspira- 

on wherever the preparation is ap- 
f, d* but also to increase the tempera- 
•„ ffveral degrees and seriously in- 
v , the skln- Ladies, of- course, use 
m<.n cKomplexion preservers more than 

Lut there are not wanting youngZ Zi tohkeeP UP a si»^ appeal
a ' 11111 subject themselves to annoy- 

and take dangerous chances. The 
‘rim,k'gltlmate manner to check per- 
, ,J“on 13 60 keeP quiet and avoid ex-

®ne exercise.

o850

J900OQ 800
/• each 800 

..... 1,150

......... 10,400
2,ICG

......... 8,000

......... 12,000

......... 2,500

......... 4,200

........ 2,000

(/)■P5

2oi
! >a
<

i ilo:

s l m
■a

i mHad Never Tried It.
1 ben he was at Odessa, not long ago,

1,..., ^ar visited the barracks, which 
‘ ■ Of Course, been newly-painted and 

, ; for his inspection. The com- : 
: , ["' .Wlth toe Mea of Impressing 
Of p®rlal mma with toe care taken 1 
hri6ht lred a lot of warm-
"bbh wo ?ts and sheepskin mats,
■ hr Len’s0!?^6^011 and by the side oi
■ c ased » r8' The Czar was highly

’ the senwesnatletolng’ i”™63 one 
‘lormitorv and =1*? entra°»e to the 
;he blanket warm enough Vve 
"■mrepl^^^-F-stoe6!^

-nr overcoats" "° blankets but

And . \

[eddiflh- When the crustaceans are 
Immersed in boiling water the blue pig
ment is entirely destroyed, and the red 
pigment, which is very stable, appears • 
Slone In all its brilliancy. ‘

iAS AN IRISHMAN.

tg about the pronun- 
“either,” one saying 
ther i-ther, agreed to» 
verson they met, who 
Irishman, who con- 
ilaring “it’s nay ther,
?ood old Irish lady in 
recently went to her 
is. He told her he 
i always in stock, and 
e of each. The old 
ned each package and 
|ng, “ I want naytixpr
of them are bad ; give _______ _______
be Diamond Dyes.”' iM The WoTTTmTT^iu,.
dyes for home dyetoff ■ . London of to-dav nlr-i 
b this old lady, thére ■ u,ns 0f inhabitants y’. with lts 
ess discomfort in dye- 1 S”Otchmen than thprn 1D,c^es more-t: .rirrï: I tr

sssas.'ss
of about four feet from the ground, is 21 
to°hea to circumference. Wagon-loads 
of vines (it is of the climbing varietvl 
are cupped from it annuaSy, yef il 

covers an area of i,200 square feet. It 
was planted in 1876. Within another 
DU^!fnJea”’if nothln8 happens to it, 
^JÜA>aT! outstripped the gigantic 
rose tree at Cologne, which has had 
over three hundred yearsto grow in.

> K1
For Further Particulars, Prices, Etc. :■

I

t >■i
Is -APPLY ^.T-mill-

.1 V'

V my 37 GOVERNMENT STREET CORNER OF BROUGHTON. Up.
oatl^60^?'8tUdent’ who was accom
panied by his professor to a country-

^announcement, ho ammrxl the <<5n-
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PACIFIC COAST NEWS.-, CüaCSTONE’S REJOINDER aies, vhu, they had exp« coed, would 
promptly denounce Parnell'b leadership and 
advise theip flocks against it. 'This they re-

Aff‘irS 0f the 0r^n Improvement 
his party, on Monday, Pameli may, and Company—Satisfactory Arrange-
probably will, appeal to the Irish people by nieniS Anticipated.
joffsnxig himself for re-election from Cork 11 ...... ............ ..... . ..**
The voting lists in Cork have' been revised 

to diminish considerably the home 
This, however, would probably 

not affect the result, unless a third candi
date should be run by the opponents of 
Parnell in the Irish party. At the last

v.„. ^ÉSFFfiSSIli^
unopposed from Cork, but Healy is 
the ranks of those who are antagonistic 
to Parnell. Thé revolt Against Parnell now 
includes, beyond doubt, the majority of the 
Irish members. This is all the more signi- 

^ Æ ficant, in view of the dictatorship whictithe 
London, Nov. 29.—Hon. W. E. Glad- has exercised over them. No leader would 

«tone’s reply to the strictures <m him, com- be followed more submissively, and, while 
priced in Parnell’s manifesto to the Irish P,3“tt"sSed e^er^n^ his party, 

people, has just been made public. In it and he has been extremely cautious, in se- 
Mr. Gladstone says that Parnell should not jecting them, so as not to elevate any one 
apply a single epithet to him, he not being |u sucha way as to imperil his own absolut- 

*1 J tt * ,i • , b iem. Hence the dilemma in which the par-
that gentlemans judge. He thinks it was ty finds itself. If they denounce Parnell, 
conclusively demonstrated in connection there is no one to take his 
with the master of -the Pigott confession pl*c*. He has been the trusted as- 
^t hewaanot disposed to be a psrty to tSSS^wfiS mtheu

any mjnstico towards the Irish leader. Re- libraries. Excepting Justin McCarthy 
ferring to Parnell’s recital of the events there is no one besides Parnell in the Irish 
alleged to have transpired at Hawarden in parliamentary party to whom the higher 
fov.. I880,Mr.m.dstpne denies that the ^wholly
fonr points mentioned by PameU were on his literary work and through hie liter- 
offered as formal proposals to the leader of ary repute he has gained a social position, 
the Irish party. These points, as stated by but he is not the acknowledged political 
Parnell in his manifesto, were — first, leader/and has not the faculty for organizti
the recognition of the Irish mem- tion and dictatorship which the Irish cause 
hers in the Imperial Parliament ; second, requires at present. Such is the view_ex- 
tbe settlement of the land or agrarian diffi- pressed to-day by one of the influential'men 
cutties in Ireland, third, the control of the in the BngUsh Liberal ranks.
Irish coniUlmUry, fourththe appointment A, a parliamentarian, Parnell is un- 
of the judiciary indudmg jmfges of the rivalled. The question, therefore, as to 
Supreme Court; County; Court judges and who could take hie place is almost quite us 
resident magistrates “Not a single suggee- important as that of his deposition Judg.

W,ti’ T’ Mu 6la.d,,t0ne’ “g from the tone of Irish estiment as ei 
h>, ,eubermfo;m,lUy,0[ 1Sf5rm pressed in the Dublin papers, and by pro- 

", 1 h* *.Mr- Gladstone) had done minent Irishmen in London, outside of the 
nt the conference m question was to_ make Parliamentary mass of the Irish, they are 
a statement without prejudices of these not yet prepared to desert him end might" 
pomte, other thm. those by such of his col- have felt more inclined to do so had Mr.

“ tl^ete11 HÔe STS G^touenotsuggesrodhisretiremen, 

of 1888 could be improved and strengthened. Tones and Liberal Unionists view
“To none of those suggestions,” says Mr. Lhe situation calmly. One of them, General 
Gladstone, “did Parnell raise any serious i™eT> member for Lambeth, is reported as 
objections. Mr. Gladstone then expHcitiy remarked m bis club that there had
denied that he made any such statement as ®een^f^bing hke itsmee Gideons victory 
to the policy of the Liberal party with re- over the Midiamtes. 
gard to home rule in the event of the gen
eral elections favoring the Liberals, as is 
Attributed to him by Parnell ; nor was any
thing substantially resembling such a state
ment made either as it regards the reten
tion of the*Irish members in the Imperial 

•* parliament, the settlement of the land or 
agrarian difficulties, the control of the con
stabulary or the appointment of the 
judiciary. Mr. Gladstone then declares 
that the. convention at Hawarden was 
mutually understood to be. absolutely of a/ 
confidential nature, and this publication by 
Parnell, even if true, of a recital of what 
had taken place at that conference con
stituted a-violation of confidence. Every 
suggestion which had been made by him at 
the time, Mr. Gladstone states, was 
made from written memoranda, which 
were available for the purposes of 
corroboration. Neither party to this con
ference was bound to the absolute accept
ance of any proposal there suggested. It 
was also true that Parnel! jiad never inti
mated that Ms ideas had- undergone any 
alteration concerning the matter discussed 
at the Hawarden meeting. Mr. Gladstone, 
referring to his position with regard to the 
autonomy of the national party of Ireland, 
says he has always understanding^ main
tained that that party ought to be entirely 
independent of the Irish Liberals. For 

-him to prepare any measures connected 
with the interests of the country except 
*uch as Ireland could approve of on the 
lines already laid down would be an act of 
fatuity as regards himself, and one of 
treachery to the Irish people, in whom, even 
the side of Parnell, he claims to take an in
terest.

probably through ^qne of her chamber I A SPITEFUL SPIDER.
women who, by the way, all of them scions „ - --------- f :
of nobility, anci/slie was very angry. She^He En*>*£®* » Fight with » Thought-'
called the Prince to task, and aristocratic! T -1#88 °* Ma,IcIOU9 Neighbor, 
gossip bus it that words were not spared in I * 8aw the other day an example of 
chastising His Royal Highness, that the genuine reasoning and bitter resentment 
latter took it all very cooly and respectfully, exhibited by a spider, writes a St. Louis 
and that, after leaving the maternal Globe-Democrat correspondent. «

SS3SiSs55S£S3gaS,*K=
ried to the Queen, and now Albert Edward Partloular
and his mother are said to be on very cere- 006 ^lr®ctly abora the other at a 
njoniul toriye. The attentions of the distance of about six inches, and each 
prince to the lady in question, irod the com tenanted by a large spider. I was seated 
plaisance of thé husband, are the talk of In a chair m the shade on Sunday after
people posted on such subjects, and noon when I noticed them and picked up 
are viewed with iegret - by those a hit of a chip and tossed it into the 
who had hoped that the future King ! upper web to see what the spideV would 
h. „,bulL “?tled !‘°wn te do. He ran out and examined the chip,
Priùn=ee^§LhyBSn!ty;n i? e;JrthWCvkaiyu^iâing,;hat ? T* “°
stailation of his eon, the Dole of Clarence, ïïfS? ^1.U® % a 6Plder- Mt eb?“*8et' 
as Provincial Grand Master of the Berkshire “ ? rld ol lt’ He was very methodical. 
Masons. The young dnke, like bis father, a™ w®nt regularly round the chip, cut
is thoroughly devoted to the mystic frater- tlnK the threads on every side until the 
nity, and is very popular with the order. chip Anally hung by one strand,

which- he severed, and it dropped into 
the web of the spider who was keep
ing house on the lowetOstory. Out came 
the latter, thinking he had caught 
thing, but when he found the chip his 
rage seemed unbounded. It evident
ly wasn’t the first time his up
per-story neighbor had dumped his 
refuse into the lowqr web, and he de
termined to stand it no longer. He 
went up the ropes like an athlete, leav
ing tile chip jvhere it fell, and in an in
stant was in the upper web and engaged 
in a deadly battle with its occupant. 
They had: a terrible fight, and rolled 
over and over each other, biting and 
hugging with the utmost ferocity. At 
last in their tumbles they fell through 
the hole where the chip had been cut 
out and down into the lower web, which 
seemed to frighten the upper spider, 
who was a little larger, -and after a few 

tumbles he got loose and escaped 
up a rope to his own quarters, minus 
the whole of one leg and the half of an
other. The lower spider climbed half 
w*y up in pursuit, then stopped and 
seemed to reflect. He waited a moment, 
then concluded that he, too, had 
enough, so he went back and cleared 
out -the chip and mended his web. I 
dropped two or three hits of straw into 
the upper web, but the big spider paid 
no attention. The other had given him 

lesson; had, in spider language, set up 
a sign: "No Dumping, Under Penalty 
of the Law,’’ and he was not slow to take 
a hint.

u

Stanley House
DRY GOODS.

id unan:mParnell's Friends Protest Against it 
as a Breach of Faith With 

Home Rulers. JnbiJee Hospital 
Upon tiie Extensio 
ü Drains to the

In oneX
His,Continued Leadership Essential 

to the Existence And Suc
cess of His Party.

Given Up for Lost With an Immense 
Cargo—Irregular Sale of a 

Stranded Sealer.

so as
rale vote:

COIR. BROAD & "IT-AJIIIES rough Discussion 
jppen the Recently 

:> Committee on D

m: -—

election Parnell wont in 
now in GREAT DRIVE IN CREV FUNNELS

Extra Heavy All-Wool 6 Yds. for $1,00,
Extra Fine 5 “ “ i.qq,

30 PIECES 30 DAYS ONLY
STANLEY HOUSE, Cor. Broad & Yates,

w- s- H^MPSON> s^*w- mahageb.

Wonderful Work by a Palo Alto Two- 
Ï ear-Olil—Fearful Prognostica

tions of the Fog. '

What will the End be,?—Pertinent De 
liverances by the London Press- 

Waiting Monday’s Meeting.
•j

resident. Mr. Thoc 
pied the chair at a 
ting of the Jubilee I 

yesterday afternoon;' 
^ludley, Joshua Da 

E. Rod fern, 
flee Hayward, and Drs. 
lardson were present i 
tjbard, while Mr. B. V

The Missing SHmihern.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—The tramp 

steamer Strathem is given up as lost by 
shipping men. She left Nagasaki, for this 
portJm Sept. 1§, and should have arrived 
here in thirty days at the latest. She has 
not been beam from for 75 days. No in
coming ships have sighted her. The lose 
will fall heavily on local insurance compan
ies, who held nearly all the risks, 
steamer’s cargo consisted of sugar,consigned 
to this city, and valued at hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. She was a compara
tively new steamer, having been built in 
1888, near Glasgow.

W««a In Ban Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—Receiver Jo

seph Simon, of the Oregon Improvement 
Co., arrived from Portland, this momipg. 
He was closeted all day with Manager John 
L. Howard, going over the affairs of the 
cofnp&ny. . It is thought that things will be 
so far straightened out by next week, us to 
admit of the release of the Puebla.

absolute.

AMERICAN NEWS.
The:

E. G. PRIOR & CO. pTeqaeat of the chaire 
btèad the minutes of th 
sing, held on Oc ober 2 
i of Considering the qi 
^Improving the drainag 
in.response to a comi 
^subject from the re 
er. Full discussion uj 

dson’s le ter ensued, ai 
._itt.ee was appointed to in 
Iprestigate the question there 
f - It was, Mr. Smith explain 
Hm-meeting yesterday, to/1

■W**W***y* ja j» - inj — - mm-— ■ port of the sub-committee t

NAz A C4- O Tvf” $3 I rÆSij
mm^mm 1 * mmJLmm m! g plaint whatever had been

, tfié'drainage of the liospit 
anyone going there could m 
thing wrong* When 
was first designed, 
waa spared in connectu 
matter of drainage, which i 
plated to have perfect. . 
method of disposing of the 
ter was from the first intern 

)orary arrangement, I 
itely to extend the oi 

deep sea—at Oak Bay o 
specially suitable place up 

sub-committee refei 
meuced its work as soon 
did what was required of tt 
ly and well, and their rep 
ready.

It was cause for regret, 
continued, that soon after ti 
October 27th certain ill-advi 
cations appeared in the 
which, he might say, could 1 
object—to harvass the direct 
doing all that was possible « 
«■Distances. The uppearam 
vers referred to served no g 
but did much to impart a ft 
easiness to the public in ccw 
the hospital arrangements, t 
no good cause whatever had 
The statements contained a 
truth, and were therefore ti 
gqrous statements that cook 
made. They were* very gr< 
ated, and no such condition 
pointed out ever existed at 
Wfaat faults there 

WélhSttttrtîdn wëf§n3ÎTë" : 
fective workmanship, and c< 
flibly have been detecte 1 uni 
were in daily use. The : 
would be read, would necess 
■ideration of the question oi 
ing the hospital drainage i 
this would be expensive no * 
would ultimately have to be 
^ The sub-committee’s repoi

To the Board of Directors ^ 
Hospital, Victoria, B. C.

£g Gentlemen:—Your committei 
inspect the present hospital draj 
nest some remedy for its exista 
•W to report as follows :
_The chief difficulty at the Juki 

of its sewage, and ,t 
under existing ar. 

preventing effete matters from 
«foment of danger to its inmates 
Wtthood generally. The drainas 
small, with a rock bottom, 
ated in the lower portion 
ho proper or safe means 
comparatively large daily ove 
Tala continuous oze spreads 
toqte surface of the snrroundinj 
wall, unless directly checked, inc 
cone a .much greater source of e 
«tonte. To change such an untoi 
fflligBlly, it is necessary and th< 
oog to say: (1) That the hospi
OSGÜJLDgBE ENTIRELY TAKEN K
calttv.

ti Smallpox on the Train.
Dbnvkb, Nov. 29.—There was consider

able excitement here this morning upon the 
receipt of a-telegram froth Cheyenne, an
nouncing the departure of a train for Den
ver containing a carload of smallpox 
patients. It appears that when the Union 
Pacific passenger express left Rawlins, 
Wyo., yesterday, the conductor discovered 
two cases on^ board. Shortly afterward 
another complained, and before night thir
teen were taken sick. The car was im
mediately side-tracked and a special train 
sent to Denver, where the patients are now 
quarantined. Six are residents of Kansas 
City, one from Chicago,- the others from 
Wyoming.

i
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UnbBHlness Like.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—It is expected 

that Judge Hoffman, of the U. S. District 
court, will render a full decision on Monday 
in the cose of the whaler Tom. Pope, which 
went, ashore near Point Barrow some 
months ago. The valuable cargo was sold 
for a nominal sum and the owners of the 
vessel sue to recover the same. The inves-

With Tires from 11 to 4 inches Wide.
COR. JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Donohue’* t’ievvr Swindle.
Springfield, Mass., NoV. 29.—William 

Donohue, a clerk in the Boston'post offne, 
was arrested in the Springfield post office 
this evening, when he presented thr^e or
ders for $100 each payable to Geo. B. 
Sweet. The arrest was made at the direc
tion of the Boston post office authorities, 
and the officers have been watching him 
for three days. It seems that before leaving 
the money order department of the 
Jioaton office, last week, Donohue 
sent out a number of orders 
for money payable to fictitious persons. 
The officers claim that he raised $1 orders 
to $100, and the work is very plain on the 
orders. He waived identification in send
ing the orders, and /has thus far been able 
to raise his money on fictitious nBines. He 
came from Worcester, Maes. When arrest
ed he had a bottle of laudanum, a new re
volver, loaded, and a box of cartridges in 
his clothes. The address of one of the per
sons indicated a woman at the bottom of 
the trouble, and it is thought he was medi
tating suicide.

more
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BE3IS PRII"E beef
h- JOHNSTBN’SFi nm RffY— In a Ccœc0ntrated and Readily Digestible Form 
---------------------- A STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD.

tigation into the matter has been completed 
so far as the taking of testimony1 is con
cerned, and yesterday the court- informally 
decided that the sale cannot stand, inas
much as it was conducted in an imbusiness 
like way, having been decitied upon at 4 
o’clock a. m. and executed at 10 o’clock of 
the same morning without notifying the 
other vessels present at the scene and giv
ing them 9. chance to bid on the catch and 
vesseL

A
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The leading men of all parties admit that 
Parnell’s manifesto is a final blow to Home 
Rule, and that the subject may be regarded 
as shelved for many years 

It is now thought doubtful if Mr. Glad
stone will appear in the House the coming 
week. He has aged more in âppearance in 
the past few days than in the past two 
years, and his friends very mhch fear the 
strain upon him. His 81st birthday will be 
celebrated a month from to-day. He came 
from Scotland with a slight cold after de
livering those masterly addresses,- which 
commanded the admiration even of the 
Londen Times; but he soon recovered his 
vigor. Now he looks anxious and worn. 
Those who know the best say he feels 
worse than his appearance indicates. Mr. 
Gladstone, it is well known, mçant 
that Home Rule for Ireland should be the 
crowning victory of his career, and that 
having emancipated England and Scotland 
he should also bind Ireland more closely to 
the empire by giving her the rights for 
which she had struggled, and.now, to quote 

'one of his adherents everything 
wrecked. The English question has stood 
in the way of many important reforms for 
England and the Liberals for that reason 
may not be sorry to see jt effitced. 
The passage of the land purchase bill with 
which Parnell has openly avowed his svm- 
>athy seems to be certain, and this will 
>ind all the proprietors, who may take ad
vantage of it, to the Irish government-, 
and may convert any of them into sup
porters of the union. The opponents of 
iome rule believe, and it has been openly 
stated, that the object of the measure is not
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Beats the World** Record.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—At the 

of the Blood Horse association, this after- 
nooji, Sinfax went a mile and a quarter in 
2.07£, the fastest time ever made by a two- 
year-old in the world. Sinfax was bred at 
Palo Alto.

SHY’S GREAT RETREAT.

isnes
agis.a.-ssg suite iSitasisssK sSSfe-

He Shot Six Indians and Then the Red* 
Gave Up i orsuit.

A gentleman passed through the-city 
Sunday on his way to Excelsior Springs, 
says the Kansas City Times, whose 
ïame three or four years ago was one of 
he most popular in the daily press of 
•hat day. It was John T. Shy, of Dem- 
ng, N. M., whose deed of heroism in

Worse Thau Death.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 29.—Judge Isaac 

Bergman attempted to suicide this morning 
by shooting himself through the head. He 
may recover, but will be blind in both eyes, *avlnK his wife and family from massacre 
they having been shot out.- The new con- a band of savage Apaches after a run-
stitution of Wyoming abolishes the office of ning fight of several miles will 
probate judge, and on the 14th inst., Judge make his name a conspicuous one in the 
Scott ordered Bergman to turn over to the history of the West. Th 
district court the records of his office. He follows*

him that he attempted to take bis life. New Mexico with his wife and young
son, their place being seventeen miles

Accident* Expected.
Tacoma, Nov. 29.—To-night the most 

dense fog ever known on the Sound pre
vented the steamers leaving the docks. If 
no marine accidents qccur to-night, it will 
be a stroke of good fortune.

Dashed to Death.
San Francisco, Nov. 29.—Henry Miller, 

10 years old, fell from the sixth story of a 
hotel, a distance of 80 feet, to-day, and was 
instantly killed. 'He had been visiting his 
father, a parpenter, who was engaged on 
the hotel
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DEALER mseems
7 '5HOW DID. IT FEED? from any other settlement. The ranch, 

was attacked by a çpving band of eigh-* 
teen Apaches who sought to- drive off 
the- stock. Mr. Shy, who was well- 
armed, and had plenty* of ammunition, 
placed his wife and child in a place of 
safety within the house and then 
opened fire, which was returned. The 
fight was waged for some time, 
till one of the Indians succeeded 
in crawling up and setting fire to 
the house. This necessitated flight; so, 
sending Mrs. Shy forward under cover 

the burning building, 
the husband and father, carrying his 
young son under his arm, made a dash 
for the cover of some thick brush which 
was growing near by.
* An Indian’s bullet went through the 
child’s hip and lodged in the father’s 
body, but the fight went on. Mr. Shy 
ran forward some distance, and then, 
dropping the child into the brush, 
would face about and fire at the lead
ing pursuer, who would thus be brought 
to a standstill for a time, then another 
short flight and another stand to gain 
time for Mrs. Shy, who was fleeing in 
the front, and so the day was spent. The 
Indians finally gave up the chase, 
which had cost them no less than six 
warriors, and the exhausted fugitives 
managed to reaqji the city of Doming 
with their lives. The wounds received 
by both father and son were rapidly 
healed, and now, when the hostiles are 
forever expelled from or killed out of 
that neighborhood there is no more 
flourishing or happy family in New, 
Mexico than that of. valorous John T. 
Shy. _

ÜAttempted Suicide.
Seattle, Nov. 29.—A man named Mich

ael Brennap, hailing from Boston, made two 
attempts at suicide to-day. Emetics 
given him by physicians and it is thought 
lie will recover. Grief at th loss of his 
wife, and inability to get employment to 
support his children are given as the 
cause.

INMAN doPerhaps It Got Its Board Oat of th» Log- 
That Surrounded It.

The following, says the Chattanooga 
News, is related by Frank Wyatt, of 
Rofiae, Ga.. who has been visiting rela
tives at Martindale, on the Chattanooga, 
Rome & Columbus railroad, about thir
ty miles south of Chattanooga. Frank 
used to attend Sunday-school regiilarly 
and is considered a truthful boy, with
out much mulhattonism flowing in bis- 
veins. He says:

“My cousin owns a watermill; 2-nd iro 
removing some obstructions found an 
immense log imbedded in the stream, 
which must have been submerged for a 
number of years. The log had to be cut 
in two to remove it, and much to our 
surprise we found it hollow, although it 
had every appearance of beihg s#Jlid. 
One of the negroes while examining the 
log looked into the hollow and thought 
he saw something moving. He began 
using his axe and soon had the log cut 
into in another place.

“Imagine our amazement when we 
discovered a live catfish which had 
grown to an enormous size and length, 
and was so completely wedged in the 
hollow as to he unable to

GUION do
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so much to help the Irish as to bind to-\ 
gather the Empire.

It is believed Gladstone will now follow 
the inclinations natural to his years, and 
which he is known to have long had, to re
tire from politics and end his days in peace 
and the quiet pursuits of a country gentle
man with literary taste and ability. The 
concensus of opinion is, that regardless of 
the outcome of Parnell’s fight with his fel
low Irish members, the Liberal party must 
be reconstructed with a modified platform, 
and this work is too formidable for 

n of Gladstone’s age. Gladstone’s
friends ' are somewhat surprised aud, of 
course, much worried at the extent to which 
he has allowed recent developments to
affect hh spirits. They hope he will not 
retire, at present at all events, fearing that 
the giving up of his accustomed tisks so 
suddenly and unexpectedly might have gan 
injurious effect on his health. It is evident 
hat Parnell in bis manifesto did all he 

could to stir up additional hatred of the 
Irish in England, in the hope,that an out
burst of ill feeling might include Gladstone, 
and make it impossible for that

to effect an alliance with

1
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.London, Nov. 29.—Michael Davitt, being 

interviewed regarding the political crisis, 
said that the Parnell manifesto is the last 
desperate move. I do not see how Parnell 
could have struck Ireland a worse blow. He 
is furious against a majority of his party, 
■and in his anger against them and Mr. 
Gladstone his letter runs amuck. 'Accord
ing to him a number of the merabeitp of his 
own partv are false, and Mr. Gladstone and

yza-w-iyrBertÛid n any steamer engaged free of charge. 
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Pre
of the smoke ofLooking Toward Free Trade.

London, Nov. 29.—The Hungarians are 
anxious for reciprocity with Germany fo$ 
this reason. While the Austrian manufac* 
turers are opposed to any chafige in the 
tariff because they argue, that they cannot 
hold their own in a free field with the 
manufacturers of Germany, the indications 
are that the remonstrances of the manufac
turers will be unheeded and that a commer
cial treaty will be framed practically estab
lishing free trade between Germany and 
the Austro-Hungary empires.

the disposal 
possibility
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erfl
own party are false, and Mr. Gladstone and 
the English Liberals are wire-pullers,>tmd 
are scheming against him. f

The manifesto of Parnell is regarded by 
the politicians of all parties as ending the 
Irish home rule question for thé' present. 
That is a feature of conversation of the 
most prominent kind in the public mind, 
the question of whether or not Parnell 
shall retain the leadership being secondary.. 
John O’Connor, one of Parnell’s advisers in 
the Irish party, stated to-day that his chief 
had received di 
parts of 
post and res 

' This rupture, says 
brought out in striking relief the 
loyalty of the Irish people to Parnell. In 
him they see the man who has led them 
within sight of thex promised land, and 
whom Ireland’s enemies, of the past and 

,present, a>e most anxious to destroy. The 
‘Irish people are not prepared to desert Par
nell for a nçw and untried leader, and they 
will not do too. Those who now tnrn upon 
Parnell are not hurting Ireland so much as 
they hurt themselves. They will be left 
high and dry by the popular tide, and 
Charles Stewart Parnell will continue, as he 
has been, in defeat or victory, the leader of 
the Irish people.

Mr. Redmond is 
Parnell. He says : 
seem to think that the Irish party is a mere 
spoke in their wheel. I would nave them 
to understand that the Irish party in Par
liament, whether it numbers 30 or 85, will 
Stand alone and can stand alone. It is not 

) the tool of either the Tories or the Liberals,
' but is demanding the rights of Ireland from 

hath. We respect Mr. Gladstone, but Mr. 
Gladstone cannot dictate to Purnell when
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Harbour, in British Columbia, known as d": 
don’s wharf, and a duplicate of the same has 
been filed in the office of the Registrar 
Deeds, of the District in which said whan 
lies, and after one month’s notice of such ih 
posit he will apply to the Govemor-in-Coum il 
for an order approving of the same.
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Solicitors, Ottawa.
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her, 1890.

London, Nov. 29.—The German authori
ties are redoubling their stringency against 
the admission of American pork. This, 
too, while there is absolute suffering from 

many localities. Several 
arrests have been made at the Dutch fron
tier of persons accused of smuggling 
American meat by way of Holland» and in
stead of selling such provisions, when seized 
for account oi the imperial treasury, it is 
drenched with kerosine, then offered 
at. a reduction. An aged peasant 
living Dear Paxenburg got hold of some 
pork that had been treated in this way and 
gave it to his family, all ef whom were with
out food owing to the recent compulsion of 
one son, upon whose labor the family de
pended for support. They were all taken 
seriously ill and only rescued from death 
by prompt medical attention. In view of 
this and other'incidents showing the hard
ships. brought on numerous families by 
drafting male members ' to military 
service, the government has under 
consideration a measure of relief, which 
will give a small pension to all householders 
thus deprived of their bread. American 
trade in good commodities is to be sup
planted under arrangements now being con
sidered by virtual free trade with Hungary, 
whose agriculturists are looking about for a 
market tor their surplus, and mil find it as 
soon as the commercial arrangements be
tween the two Emperors are completed.
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to open its mouth and wiggle its tail. 
The fish was very lively and apparently 
in the enjoyment of excellent health.

“The question is how did the fish get 
into the log, as the only means of in
gress or egress we could discover was a 
small, round hole not more than two 
inches in diameter. We surmised that 
he must have entered the little opening 
when no larger than a minnow and 
grown great in his «solitary confine
ment.”

O’Con want of meat in
statesman
any other Dish leader who might 
dispute Parnell’s claims to represent 
the Irish people. Certain it is that Parnell 
will stick in parliament, and have at least 
a strong faction of his party, and bis mani
festo was doubtless for the purpose of sup
port in this capacity more than an attempt 
to secure a majority vote in his favor at the 
National meeting, on Monday next. It is 
difficult to say to just what extent Delaud 
will support him. Cork, which he repre
sents at present in parliament, is a distinct
ly clerical constituency and is ready,according 
to good advices to throw “ the Protestant 
libertine ” overboard. It was a former hot
bed of fenianism amd never really admired 
Parnell’s methods. Mafiy of his constitu
ents dislike him also en personal. grounds,
owing to his haughtiness and------  ’
ners. The Bishop of Cork is a Dome Ruler, 
but no an advanced Nationalist, and 
privately repudiates Parnell. It is 
stated that Davitt is preparing to stump 
Cork against Parnell. Davitt’s influence in 
the south is very strong, in faot, thought to 
exceed that of PameU. McCarthy, Mor- 
ley and James Stuart are preparing a mani
festo for the edification of their con
stituents. PameU is understood to 'be on 
his way to Cork. His arrival wiU be a sur
prise to the officials there, who are ignorant 
of his coming.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 29.—Messrs. 
O’Brien, DiUon, O’Connor, Harrington, GUI 
and Sullivan arrived at noon to-day, en 
rente for Chicago. They stopped six min- 
ntes. Mr. O’Brien, speaking tor the whole 
party, said they were not prepared to say 
anything regarding ParneU’e letter.
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FITS FOR MONEY.

Bogus Sick M«n In Parte Who Strain, the 
Faith of the Charitable.

The Parisians are not slow in ruses to 
raise money. Sympathetic spectators 
gathered the other day around a. young 
man who fell down in front of the 
Louvre, in Paris, in what appeared to 
be an epileptic seizure. One of the by
standers stepped forward and proposed 
to Carry the invalid to a chemist’s shop 
not far off, and another offered to assist.

Th one who spoke first took up the 
epileptic’s hat,, and throwing: sixpence 
into it, said to the crowd: “1 am a poor 
man mysèlf, but if each one of yon did 
like me this unfortunate creature would 
have something to help to relieve his 
sufferings.” Impelled by this generous 
example, the crowd showered coppers 
and small silver into the hat until over 
$3-50 was,collected.

Great was their astonishment when 
two constables walked, up and seized 
both the benevolent originator of the 
alms collection and the epileptic suf
ferer. The latter, as soon as he opened 
his eyes and saw the policeman, forgot 
that he was an invalid and attempted to 

-- They were both taken to the 
lock-up and were identified ai two well- 
known lazy mendicants, named Carnet 
and Desmarets. They had enacted the 
same dodge successfully during the fore
noon. ‘

KEC FIATES 

Bowels, Bile and Blood. 
CURES

Constipation, Biliousness 
ak Blood Humors, Dys
pepsia. Liver Complaint 
Scrofii h, and all Broken 
Down Conditions of the

Watford, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down, 
spent hundreds of dollars’in doctors’ bills with 
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitten there was 
a remarkable change, and now she is entirely 

Mbs. Hoppebon,

P.T. JOHNSTON & Co.K
A Tall- Man Settles Down.

J. Patterson, the tallest 
known in the world excepting the 
Chinese' giant Chang,’ will make Okla
homa City his home. Mr. Patterson 
stands' 7 feet T inches in his stocking 
feet and is twenty-seven years old. He 
has traveled with a number of the best 
shows in the country for the last eight 
or ten years and is well fixed in this 
world’s goods. About a. year ago he 
married and has decided to settle-down 
and take life easy, ge owns consider
able property in this city, says the Okla
homa Chief, and as soon as he returns 
from the Bast, will begin the erection, 
of a fine residence. A couple of months 
•go his wife presented him with a pair 
of strapping boys, of which Mr. Patter
son is immensely boastful. Mrs. Pat
terson is larger than the average 
woman, being nearly six feet high and 
weigl^jng over 200 pounds.
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“ The English Liberals
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------- tone cannot dictate to Parnell, when
he has tried to win justice for Ireland We 
have stood by him, but when he interferes 
with- the right of the Irish party 
to manage their own business we* 
are against him, and remember 
that whatever the majority of the Irish 
members may do the Irish people have the 
decision in their own hands, and will up
hold Parnell.

P. J. Power and Richard Power are 
equally emphatic, and altogether Parnell is 
secure in the loyalty of from 25 to 30 of the 
Irish members.
PMr. Nolan, speaking of the Irish delegates 
in Amenoa, said he oould not believelor a 
moment that Mr. OUI at least would be dis
loyal to Parnell, who had made him what 

It m<>« and more evident 
that the controversy is getting to be per
sonal, with personal attachment or luke- 
wnrinne» towards Parnell a. the teat of 
adhesion to one or the other side.

The opponents of Parnell 
appointed at'the attitude

NA-Having to vacate a portion of our 
Nursery Premises before November 4tb, 
purchasers coming early are likely to 
obtain specially good bargains, 

ecl &n-d&w P. T. JOHNSTON & CO.
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•COLD MEDAL-PARIS 1578-—
TROUBLE Hi ROYAL CIRCLES.

Queen Victoria and the fcelr Apparent Have 
an Unpleasantness.

London, Nov. 29.—A queer story is in
leathering

»,oor,

■ion to one of these receptions is SLatoly homes of England.” A gentle- 
according to the court etiquette, equivalent man' wh° had-drunk not wisely but too 
m all respecte to presentation to the Queen, well, was attired by his friends in that 
It appears that at a levee held the pest sen- manner, when In an Insensible oondi- 

‘.£5 JLÏF “n “ American lady "waa admitted who tion; on waking In the morning and

a, uSèïLS'i; w
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CROCKERY, ETC.

VKING ABOUT TO RETIRE FH
» business, my entire stock of Furniture, 

uarpete, Linoleum, Matting, Window Buzids. 
Curtains, Cornices and poles. Crockery * 
Glassware, Lamps, Bisque Furores and Orne 
meats, etc., will "be sola for Cash at greatly 
reduced prices. Also—

Tarring and Feathering.

tsTATIQN?RSTHRmjCHOUTT^E VTORLdI PM

JVBig Interest,
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

The beet equipped Furniture Factory in the 
Province, most, advantageously situated for 
shinping, on Laurel Point, suit 
manufacturing purpose.

table tor anyare much dis- 
of the Irish pre-

the great blood 
tie—about one

Am Excellent Definition.
A loafer is a two-legged brute with 

more stomach than head. --------

A JACOB SEHL
68 GOVERNMENT STREET.iVf seW-eod-d&w
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THE COWBOY’S ROPE.

à
tCARRIED unanimously.

wmm Hospital Board Decide 
Upoa the Extension of the 

Drains to the Sea.

rapr4&s£szss
borrowed repaid. Surveys should be 
commenced at ortce, and the excavations 
could be completed during the winter. 
He would move in accordance with the 
views he had expressed.

Mr. Joehua Davies would second such a 
motion. When the hôpital property 
was bought it was understood that the in
tention was to have the drainage carried 
to the sea, an arrangement which would 
be more satisfactory than connecting with 
the city sewer system. Then the hos
pital management would have only their 
own drainage matters to deal with. Of 
course the proposed work was costly, and 
the institution was in debt ; but the per
fection of the drainage was an absolute 
necessity. The hospital was a costly in
stitution, and it was giving much more 
for the money than it received. He 
thought an increase in the terms to pay 
patients was even now desirable.

Mr. B. W. Pearce congratulated the 
board on the result of their deliberations. 
Before Mr. Jenns had referred to the 
matter, he had been on the point of tak
ing up. his pen où the same subject, 
frequently passed by the hospital-and 
found the stenoh unbearable. A large 
portion of sewerage matter found its way 
to the pools, where the battle of several 
resident» of the neighborhood, chiefly 
milch cows, were in the habit of water
ing. If these animals absorbed the 
germs of disease, it would be difficult to 
see where the evil would have an end.

The chairman thanked Mr. Pearce for 
not writing. He could not conceive what 
good would have thereby been done, 
but could see that soqie harm would cer
tainly follow. The board had done all in 
their power, and none were more anxious 
to have the hospital arrangements per
fect.

"TOWED BY A-W70R7QUEER WESTERN'DUELS. | IOF THE HANDS.
Uttle Tklngs That Will Krop T*.

Probably there is no one thing that P0**08***®® ?? Honc* David Yarborough owns an orange
makesv girls shrink from house-work | on the Mexican Frontier. grove and an alligator f^rm on the St.
moro than the effect it has" on the hands, I * ----------------- Johns river, in Florida, where he spends
especially in cold weather, says Health. Hard Flrht. for Life with the Lano—Some his winters. When Yarborough bought 
It is a real (flat to sit down to the piano of Farmer reel.'. Notorious Achieve- this place, five years ago, says the St 
and spread a stained, rough hand on the • ment»—Encounter, on the Com- Louis Glebe-Democrat he issued orders
Ivory keys; or to take one’s pen in an stock—Underground Eights. to his tenants that no one should be
unsightly hand to answer a letter; or to -------  , allowed to shoot alligators on the river
pick up a bit of embroidery, if it is only The riata duel is not a new thing on at that point. He wanted them to grow 
that on perforated hose, and use the the Mexican frontier Indeed, there is -and multiply until there were enough 
needle when every thing that'touches hardly a big Cattle range anywhere that of them to furnish exciting sport. Not 
the hahds sticks to them because of has not ite stories of hard fights with an alligator was killed on the place 
their roughness. 8gwing 0n woolen or the lasso. Such duels are bound to be until last winter, when Yarborough 
silk is at such times a severe penance, .fierce. But so skillful and quick do took a party of friends down to the farm 
There are methods of preserving the these rope-throwers -become that such a for a month’s fishing and hunting. All 
hands measurably against the de- duel not unfrequently lasts for hours. along the river which bounded one side 
struotive effect of dish-washing, scrub-1 Probably the best-remembered fight of the farm alligators were found in 
bing and the like. They should he kept °f this sort, says the San Francisco Ex- abundance, and shooting them was the 

oh out of the water as possible, ,aminer, was that between a Texan favorite sport of the party, 
and when the work is done they should known as Kid Long and a little Mexican One day Yarborough and his friends 
be washed clean and rubbed dry. Borax who was only spoken of as “Gabilan”— were out on the river in a email boat to 
water is good for washing the hawk—on the great Lievre range. They try their look fishing. They were very 
hands. Coarsely ground oat-meal is a circled around each other, dodging the successful, and about sundown started 
fair substitute for soap In washing the rapid throws from ten in the morning home. As they approached 
hands. White unscented soaps are the “til after sunset. When the horses landing a huge ’gator was seen lying on 
best, as the highly scented soaps are bud almost given out the Texan threw the bank. Three shots were fired at 
usually made of rancid fats. A solution at his adversary, who, threw back so him, hut none of them reached a vital 
of oxalic acid will remove fruit stains ' that his noose passed right over spot, and the alligator made a dash for 
from thf hands, but it must not touch an the other man’s lasso and hand and the water, going straight toward the 
abraded Surface. After washing and oaught him fair around the neck and boat. The boat was within ten feet of 
drying the hands thoroughly, glye- under the armpit. In almost no time , the bank and the water was shallow, 
erme and .spirits of camphor in Kid was out of his saddle and being The big saurian, in his mad dash for 
equal parts mixed together is dragged over the ground at a rate that deep water, ran under the'boat and over
good to rub over them. Cocoanut oil knocked the life out of him before he turned it All the occupants 
Is a pleasant application. Wearing kid had gone a hundred yards. thrown out on the side next the bank
gloves two sizes too large is helpful in The West, during its wild and woolly • and scrambled ashore except Yarbor- 
preserving the hands. Onto should have iays, and the Mexican frontier have"1 ough. He fell the other way and struck 
an old pair of gloves to take up ashes.in, had many remarkable duels. That he- the water right by the side of the alli- 
to sweep in and to Wear in all dirty work tween “Farmer” Peel and a soldier gator’s long tail. Involuntarily he 
that permits the wearing of gloves. If near one of the forts in Utah is among grasped the tail of the saurian, and be- 
gloves are dipped in not very hot linseed the classics of the field of honor—ot fore he fully, realized what he was hold- 
oil they become waterproof, and may be what has answered for that in the cow ing to was drawn out into deep water 
worn while washing dishes. A pair of towns and mining camp. The weapons ! The ’gator did not go to the bottom, 
canton flannel mittens is pleasant to were rifles, revolvers and bowie-knives. | but seemed to be for the oppo-
wear when hanging out the clothes on a The principals were placed on opposite site bank of the river. Feeling soi» 
cold morning. Frequent rubbing of thp- sides of a hillock, around which ran a thing on his tail he began to lash the 
hands wril promote cirquiation and keep road, and started to meet.- The curve water into foam, throwing Yarborough 
the skinin good condition. To take the of the hill prevented their seeing one around like he had been apiece of cork, 
best card of the nails, soak the ends of another until they were within a hun- Realizing that he was now in deep 
the fingers in hot water for some time, dred yards. As soon as they saw one water, and being a Door swimmer Yar- 
until the skin is sof tened, then dry, and another they toth fired. Though part borough held on for d?ar life and shout- 
with a pair of nail scissors thin off all of the rim of Peel’s hat was cut off and ed to^is companions on the bank to come 
the dead skin- about the nails and trim the soldier s sleeve was pierced, neither to his rescue. He was thrown astride the 
the nails neatly. was hurt Then they pulled their pistols alligator’s tail, and leaning forward

and advanced, firing. Both dropped clutched it with both arms as a drown- 
badly wounded when l&ss than twenty ing man would grasp at a life-preserver, 
yards separated them. They lay there ! The alligator increased his exertions to 
squirming and shooting until both had , rid himself of the heavy incumbrance, 
emptied their weapons. Peel was des- : and about the middle of the river Yar- 
perately hurt; and his adversary had borough was thrown off, and at the same 
one ball through the stomach and time received a hèavy blow on the head 
several others distributed all over his which almost knocked him senseless. 
““““I ,^be,n th®y c°“ld 8hoot n° His friends on the bank had righted
w tw. pL, l th0 boat as quickly as possible and were

Jkeo Peel; who was so badly hurt puning to hla r68cue with aU thelr
hands ^ kneL rnce T°“ \ mi*bt He managed to keep afloat un- 

ra ,n’ b,TD w Wrlf?1? ‘H they reached him, when he 
Ito J h! Ih • dragged into the'boat more frightened

himself along with his elbows, and with than hurt. Next day Yarborough in-
dto^with’îria vnd-fflnlahed thS S°1" strttctedl>is tenants to allow any one to 
d Fa”m^ f h a .V. V, „ shoot alligators who wanted to. He had

Fanner Peel already had the biggest1 had aU the fun wlt'h them he wanted.
private graveyard of any man in the 
vicinity. This encounter spread his
fame all over the coast, and when he ______
went over to Nevada he received every- a Secret Revealed to a Cotton Mann- 
where the homage of lesser knights. _r facturer in a Dream.

They have lots of deadly encounters An interesting^centenary will be cele- 
np there on the Comstock. There was brated next December at Pawtucket, R.
half a muJ’unoL^.o T L’ where Samuel Slater, on the 21st of
ba^j\“Ue hnuerground. According to December, 1790, virtually began cotton
survivor6 the two ln1ues* by the manufacture in this country! although
aïonMn a drifT Thf W®r® 7°*^» ■ Pr6Tio™ efforts had been made. Slater, 
îhf- ; Tbey were, rlvala tor says Harper's Weekly, was a pupil of 

oil U f 15 womah-and in a quar- Arkwright, and as the English law for- 
his candlestick* a f f6 °tb?,r bade the communication of models of
consTsto of à rn'eto! 6 ek the eettonvspinning machinery to other
f f att“hed to, a countries, Slater, trusting to his mem-
stuok in the f™ nf Th 16 ca? be ory, reconstructed it under a contract 
stuck in the face of the drift anywhere, with William Almy and Smith Brown.
with fifolLTeff if s if biT®lf I BuWor some time he could not recall a 

e there- thou- ! smail but essential part of the process,
Xfjed if efhhL 6 J?rund,’ tbey i and the tradition is that in a dream he 
wrestled and stabbed until one’s life

SHIPS AND V
A Thrilling and Dangerous Bide on the 

TaQ ef-S Saurian,
H

ESQUIMAU AND MASS ÊiÀiLMï.! siNot All the Popular Ideas About 
Lariats Are Correct.

jubileeT!,c

Steamer
Wherein Clgarette,Flctm-es and Wild Wat 

Shows Fall to Give a Thoroughly Accu-
.ISABELthorough Discussion of the Report 

Upon the Recently Appointed 
Committee on Drainage.

!rate Idea of Life on the Range— 
The Cowboy’» High Heels. I. E. BUTLER,

..■EE Mai - 'ÿffîps
On and after November 19th, 1889,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
The Steamer ISABEL will sail a follows, 

Oiiimo at WAT touts:
Leave Victoria for Nanaimo, Tuesdays, 7.00 a. m." Nsheimo „ Corner, Wedtia%7.oo^,

The modern management of cattle 
does not offer so extensive!» field for the 
use of the lariat as the old system, says 
the Kansas City Star. Dp to within five 
or six years, to be a good roper was ever 
a question in making one’s estimate of 
a good cowboy, and the boys were very 
dexterous. Now, months may go with
out a rope being taken from the saddle, 
and there are people in the business 
who could not rope their own horses. 
A larist is usually of half-inch manilla 
rope and is about sixty feet long. At 
ono end the rope is bent backward and 
spliced into itself, making an eyelet for 
the rope to run in " and form the loop. 
This eyelet - is called the hundoo, and as 
the loop is grasped for throwing this 
hundoo is two feet forward of the hand 
and by its weight assists in spreading 
the loop as the roper whirls and throws

The cowboy bred on the plains throws 
a big - loop—twenty feet of rope iti it— 
but the boys from Southern Texas, who 
had their novitiate among trees and 
brush, use a much smaller loop.. In 
throwing nothing but the loop '"is 
handled with the right hand, the re- 
eerve rope being coiled loose in the left 
While 60 feet is the usual limit of 
a lariat, I have witnessed an exhi
bition of roping wherein a slim boy 
of twenty tied his rope to a steer at a 
distance of 104 feet. The rope is now 
mostly confined to the branding 

In the lattè

The president, Mr. Thomas R. Smith,
, -copied the chair at a special general 
meeting of the Jubilee hospital board 
held yesterday afternoon. Messrs. W.

; Cbutley, Joshua Davies, D. M. 
Eberts, C. E. Rodfero, A Wilson, 
Charles Hayward, and Drs. Renwick and 
Richardson wore pr esent as members of 
the board, while Mr. B. W. Paarse also
attended.

m
For freight or passage apply on board. febfi

làgi

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION

COMPANY, (Limited.)

I
as mu

/ By request of the chairman, the secre- 
tiry read the minutes of the last special 
mee in", held on Oc ober 27, for the pur
pose of considering the question of fur
ther improving the drainage of the hospi
tal, in response to a communication on 
that sdfoject from the resident medical 
utjiuér. Full discussion upon Dr. Rich
ardson’s le ter ensued, and a sub-com
mittee was appointed to immediately in
vestigate the question therein dealt with.

It was, Mr. Smith explained, in opening 
the meeting yesterday, to/receive the re
port of the sub-conamitteé that this 'pre
sent meeting was held. Up to the time 
of its appointment, October 27, no com
plaint whatever had been received as to 
the drainage of the hospital. Certainly 
anyone going theire could not detect any
thing wrong. When the hospital 
was first designed, no expense 
was spared in connection ' with the 
matter of drainage, which r was contem
plated to have perfect. The existing 
method of disposing of ^he drainage mat
ter was from the first intended to be only 
a temporary arrangement, the plan being 
ultimately to extend the outlet into the 
deep sea—at Oak Bay or «ome other 
specially suitable place upon the coast. 
The sub-committee referred to com
menced its work as soon as appointed, 
did what was required of them thorough
ly and well, and their report was now

ltVas cause for regret, the president 
continued, that soon after the «meeting of 
October 27th certain ill-advised communi
cations appeared in the public press, 
which, he might say, could have only one 
object—to harrass the directors, who were 
doing all that-was possible under the cir
ca mstances. The appearance of the let
ters referred to served no good purpose, 
but did much to impart a feeling of un
easiness to the public in connection with 
the hospital arrangements, and for which 

good cause whatever had been shown. 
The statements contained a modicum of 
truth, and were therefore the most dan
gerous statements that could possibly be 
made. They were 4 very greatly exagger
ated, and no such condition of things as 
/minted out ever existed at the hospital. 
What faults there wore in the drainage of, 
the inStitutldn w^rilW'Mmly U de
fective workmanship, and could not pos
sibly have been detected until the drains 
were in daily use. The report, which 
would be read, would necessitate the con
sideration of the question of at once tak
ing the hospital drainage into the sea; 
rhis would be expensive no doubt, but it 
would ultimately have to be done.

The sub-committee’s report was as fol-
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Mr. Redfem’s motion, that the report 
of the sub-committee be adopted and im
mediate steps taken to carry the drainage 
of the hospital to the sea by means of 
underground pipes, being read.

Mr. Braden remarked that he could 
say little more on the question than had 
been said already. The temporary drain 
had been so laid’that nojextra expense 
would be involved iü the completion of 
the system to the sea as originally in
tended.

Mr. Wilson, in reply to the remarks 
made by Mr. Pearce, said that he 
well aware of the stench complained of 
on the road, but he could assure everyone 
that the roof water, basin and bath 
water, and this alone found its way from 
the hoapiteRo the spit complained of. 
Tiie nuisance complained of was not due' 
to the hospital at all. The whole trouble 
resulted from the clogging up of the ditch 
on the road, which was now repaired, 
and the cause of the dissatisfaction there
by removed. As ro the matter of extend
ing the drains to the sea, it would be ex
pensive, and he was still of the opinion 
that the work could not be done without 
the floating of another loan. The work, 
he thought, would cost over $5,000, but 
on the other band the cesspools

pens 
r oneand the horse corrals, 

might as well be no roper as not, be
cause the hordes have such a fear of bo- 
big choked and throwh that any of 
them will stop still as a statue fn the 
midst of the maddest charge the moment 
a rope falls across his back. The bronco 
regards himself as a prey and a spoil to 
man the moment he feels a rope and 
renders himself captive, rescue 
rescue. The roping in the branding 
pen does not call for a high grade of 
skill, as the infant bovine, who is the 
objeçt of the meeting, is generally 
standing, sad and downcast, immediate
ly between your pony’s front legs. The 
“go” has all been run. out of his little 
legs and thé gayqty driven from his 
youthful heart long before he 
crowded with his wùe-begone 
panions into the circle of torture.

It is

was WOMAN’S HAPPIEST HOUR./
Lot* Has More to Do with It Than Any 

Thing Else.
I .have had it suggested to me by 

friend staying in the house at this time, 
writes “The Duchess” in the Ladies’ 
Rome Journal, that the happiest mo
ment in a woman’s life is when, having 
brought the man of her heart to the 
point of proposing, she makes him wait 
a minute or tiwo for her answer. To 
know and feel bis anxiety—to under
stand that the anxiety is all caused 
through love of_ her—this would consti
tute a bliss not to be rivaled, a bliss the 
sweeter for being so short-lived, and be
cause of the fact that it can never occuY 
again. But this strikes me as being a 
little feline in its nature, just a trifle 
cruel. j V ^

For myself, I shoul^ think there 
wouldy.be keener joy, in that moment 
when ft woman is able t# say “Yes” to 
the most important question of her life, 
and vo give nerseit treeiy and gladly to 
the one she loves.

I think, however, the question a diffi
cult one to answer. There are so many 
different natures, that what would be 
extreme happiness to one woman might 
be only mild delight to another.

Some women, for example, have the 
maternal instinct more strongly devel
oped than others, and for them the vocal 
cry of their first-born must cause an np? 
lifting of the heart that no other feeling 
on earth could outdo. All in that 
preme moment is forgotten I

The ambitious woman must find her 
best hour when she has attained the 
summit of her hopes, and victory crowns 
her with its .laurel wreath.

To the woman standing over the sick 
bed that #>ntains the one being dearest 
to her on earth, can there be an hour 
more rife with thankful happiness than 
when the doctor declares that there is 
hope? O, magic word! Hope that the 
adored one will be given back to her 
from the very jaws of death!

And yet, after all; I think Love, “that 
great master” as he has been justly 
called, nas more to do with a woman’s 
Sweetest hour than any thing else on 
earth. To love, and to feel one’s self 
beloved—that is, indeed, to know the 
best of life.

a

JOHN IKYING, Manager, 
G. A. CARLKTON, General Agent. ]y25

was
com-

iffAfrequently necessary to 
road-brand on a herd of grown cattle 
which are intended to take the^ trail for 
long distances. This road-brand assists 
in their, recovery in the event of 
stampede, and eveh after a year or two. 
It is now put on while running the 
cattle through a chute, but in the times 
which ante-dated chutes it was among a 
cowpuncher’s most exhaustive and ex
asperating duties. Think of roping, 
tying down and branding every member, 
of a herd of 4,000 head of wild and full-'" 
grown cattle on a fenceless' plain! it 
was like facing 4,060 rounds of catch- 
asHïatch-can wrestling with an expert.

In roping big cattle a grèat percent- 
age of success is dependent on your 
pony. He must understand his part of 
the business. A common accident to 
careless cowboys and green pdnies is to 
have the saddle turned by a side pull. 
This means that you are pro tern, a 
scoff and jeer to other cowpunchersf to 
sav nothing of having your $60 saddle 
torn to flinders by your agonized pony. 
Outside of Wild West shows there is 
scarcely any of this headlong throwing 
of heavy cattle which has common ill us 
trahi on in cigarette pictures. Making a 
weak and grass-fed pony which weighs 
less than 600 pounds swap 
1,200-pound steer is not lawn tennis, 
and a cowboy knows a better way. 
his lariat is safe about the victim’s horns 
he, by a steady pressure, brings him 
.to a sullen standstill; then, with the 
rope loose on .the ground, he rides 

‘dear around the steer and incloses all 
his feet. This done he spurs off like a 
thunderbolt and the steer is tripped on 
his side. The moment ho is down the 
pony faces around so as to make the 
Tope pull straight over his shoulders and 
permit him to watch the steer. The boy 
has to have his pony at this point and it 
is the pony’s duty to keep the steer from 
regaining his feet. This be does by 
backing and by keeping a steady strain 
on the ropo, thus holding the steer’s 
head along the ground. While thus 
posed the boy ties his helpless legs, 
casts off his lariat and the trick • is 
turned. v

run a

was

a

Around :: tie:: Worldat pre
sent in use would require constant atten
tion, being emptied once a month, and 
this expense ultimately would be iar 
piore than the sum required to pay 
interest; *>n the' required limn, ip-.» • .4

1 Dr. 'Renwick, speaking a» a profession
al man, thought that the cesspools and 
pits should be entirely away from a hos
pital. The drains would have to be 
to the-sea sooner or later, and the sooner 
the better. Perfect sewerage was 6bt 
one thing needful to make the hospital 
one that would attract patients from all 
parts of the Pacific Coast.

Mr. Hayward certainly approved of the 
course suggested, but advised the post
ponement for a further report with de
tails of cost etc. from the committee.

Mr. Redfern did not consider this 
necessary, as it meant only additional 
and useless delay ; it was simply pro
posed now to adopt the principle.

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Braden followed 
in similar terms, and the resolution then 
passed unanimously.

On motion of Messrs. Chudley and 
Braden', Mr. Teague, architect, was noti
fied to at once arrange for the construe 
tion of the drain to the sea, and to in
form the committee at the earliest 
possible opportunity the exact distance 
to be traversed, and the names of 
the various property owners through 
whose lands the pipe will be laid.

The business of the meeting being con
cluded, an adjournment was taken sine 
die.

f
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THE SLATER LEGEND.

" IN EIGHTY DAYS
FOR $600.001

Including MeaH and Berths on Rail and 
Steamers.
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Globe Circling Tours.lows:—
To the Board of Directors he»/ ‘the Jubilee 

Hospital, Victoria, B. O.
mittee appointed to Send for Pamphlets, Maps and 

fall particulars.
A* CAMEROKf, Agent,

«__ Government St.,
Victoria.
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D. E. BROWN,
Aset. Gen’l Pass. Agt, 

Vancouver.
«b,,. ™ r„„ s,r1”i”g“-w “■ “• —•

^Zim,U«nth°,n6 düa? and ,tb0°lher“- A «cent article in the Evening Post 
^ „ h gi! loss of blood. The alludes to this story. But many years 

Su> ago Mr. Slater himself related tluf clr- 
ouitted y ° tb® affair’ an4 he was ao" cumstanoes to a gentleman in this coun- 
1 a ... , , try, who often repeated it in his family,
M^re, ®s , Can/°? the Sierra from whom we have it. After long 
Madre used to furnish the Apaches with ; labor, working secretly, with the aid of
uuteTeaTh?Rf »?,wTl1/ ,Betl;hn£]their d‘s" : one man only. Slater thought that 
rattlesnakes K Wh ' fairly alive witn , he had put the machinery in running or- 

tW0 bTka had a I der, and invited a few gentlemen inter- 
Off hand th *tbey to ættle , ested in the enterprise to see the happy

hMe th th y repaired to this gully, and result of hU toil. Proud and excited 
Tround anfwa^h2ir ^e^eatood he essayed to start the machine, hut it 
nfther4 trA Wï°b®d 'f0™ the hills ou. did not move. In vain he tried, and, 
rnther side, the combatants went to- ! mortified and grieved, he dismissed his

FROM STANLEY,. MAIL. St j S?

Curious Requests, Only • Very Few of ^e88» wOuld wrestle. This would culty.
. Which Were Honored. -, wake up every rattler in the glen. The But he was deeply discouraged. All

Edward Marston in his article in aim of each was to force the other on to the day and night he pondered and ex-
Scnbner’s gives the following selections ?h!va”g7s?ake8' It was not unusual for amined and tested and tried to move
from Mr. Stanley’s mail: An enthusiast hey11 »» “ bitten while they struggled i the machiiiery. But still it remained
bailing from America asks for Mr. Stan- ?nd rolled among the rooks. Each was | motionless. At length, heart-sick and
ley’s old cap: - bound to remain and wrestle as long as weary, he leaned his head against the

toWr^h,me0r8tren8then0U811 ! r^'ÿt^y^^Æî RAILWAY.

aSaIicmarairaNkredaelWaSt0a8ht4at lj V°lc6’ 8aylng: “Whî do“’‘ Feu STEAMERS.
IncUned to sell the cap you wore through Africa ^as uarnltas, N. M., many years ago. An , chalk the hands, Sam?” He started up, Tacoma-Victoria Boute
I am prepared to give you a fancy price for it undersized stranger came to the town I broad-awake, and knew at once that a Leave Tacoma ’isrm.™.
to add to my collection of ourioeltles; It shall and picked a quarrel with “Handsome I slight friction in the wnrkin» of Leave Seattle " " in «1T™^rvediuagi^oasewithyournameoa Harry,” a gambler renowned as a deJ chtoewiLwhalwt^  ̂ i^e^r™™4 ' ” •“

A firm of tobaeconists makes the fol- wti?®7^,®111 ‘“^J11®,!084 “d summoning his friends, he saw in the V. t&ooïS:
lowing cool request- both fell mortally wounded. It was dis- smooth action of the jenny the triumph- lS« s2ftt^ ^d ■ ' ” ■■ 1” ”a.m.

WiUyoukindly accord u, your gracious per- ^detotn^h ah/’1“ ’ 1011 «eult of his work. It is a pleasant Arrive Tacoma tsmJiS:
mission to append your noble name, and your ? „ though she never spoke after she story, and the Slater legend is not an Port Townaend-Port Kngelee Route,
photograph (might we ask for your autograph?) fell, the story became known that she invention, unless Mr. .Slater deceived ^v* ££* Towra’d 2p.m. I Lv. Pt. Angeles 6 a!m
to a first-class quality of cigar and cigarette, was a sister of a girl whom “Handsome himself. Ar* Pt. Angeles 6 pan. | Ar. PL Towns’d 0 a.m!
made hy ourselves from the best and finest to- Harry” had wronged years before. -------------------------- “ TaoomarSeattle Route.
oacco, etc.? « ___________ _____ A Wise Man's Reflections. r m. I^ally except Sunday).

'£tVLrn EA>.„ w. e-culatum on . Potato. A man on the point of doing a wrong , MMX,a’m’: **>»<*■■'
you 7 a“£e ^en ™d I»u «ver calculate the value of thing ahould ask himself, not what oth- j 7.30 a.m, p.m.,

your hands.and mind must be so fuU, but since, a single potato on thé basis that the er people will think of him, but what BonttirvVivr n...!- D
to satisfy the demands of an admiring public, single tuber was the only one left in he think of hiraselt I t.v ** «t - JrriI>laJ?oute*
to™mge,h™°?^TrôretP'Ztïï8^n?,,„Per" the world? That one would, of course, - The poorest mathematicians are the11/Lv T&Ï’ISS m 
portal eta ’ executing a contain within itself the possibility of quickest ones to contradict the multi-’ » AoSraUle..

Apeetical soldier In Cairo sa vs- restocking the world with a valuable pUcatlon table. ,aai^aYonly. «Dally.
A Hu.banfl a Month. I humbly beg you will kindly acocqit the In- article of food. H one potato would Never judge a person hastily: Even lWhat90™’ Bemiahmoo and Blaine Route.

Sarah Gregg, of Matherten, Ga., had a «loeed few simple lines from a soldier. I am produce, when planted, but 10 potatoes, the dog in the manger may have been1 SteamertitSstiwiS,7“)! lMdings. 
husband in prison. She thought that '’greased.mytollas well as in ten years the total product of that a nervous animal that needed rest and 5»r WhatoomatUp.m.*'
was as good as a divorce and after a Mr S renlied kindlv to thl. h.. one potato would be 10,000,000,000 which q™16*- . I Sund»L at3 p.m.lengthy wooing twk to bet bosom made the Cairo soldte/v^rv^cd^4 h would stock the whole world with seed. « you must leave footprints on the * dal!?06111
Jesse Guernsey as husband. But when me folk,4to/le to, to from an old K *b® world were reduced to one single a.nis of time, let your toes point in thef
she «at down and quietly thought over acquamta^Tof the ^L^k' day™ potato, it would be better that London right direction. Too often it happens WtaSSre^l^fe'^Bbdae leave
the matter the complexity »f her Dkab Sib: Please excuse me foMbe libertv or Chicago be blotted from the earth that ones footprints abide as accusing tug. leave Blaine every Imds/at-lnurn!1?»: 
wedded relations became apparent She I hTtZ “bmi? ‘ban for that one tuber to be lost-St witnesses. g| «Wm. and Seattle^ - T at 10 a-m-for
then went to the circuit judge, had the y°u, an’ taking a very great enterest In your Louis Republic. > There are many forks In the road to a' RAIL L inf
Guernsey husband declared illegal, se- 1 conere‘atue you on your sate returu, --------——;------- success, and the wise man will not relv1 "The Overlans n
cured a divorce from the Gregg has- sÆ/nesX7 yoT l°Lve“il«^ Foggs-Ha, mytoA^to made »n guessing to find out which way to go & ami
band, bought a license a,d was remar- taken great entrest in your travels ever since TrottoZ-Wh.t „ e is made when he comes to a bother. ' 1 S^s^® r Onm^d
tied to Jesse all in the,same day.. Thus we meet at Zanzibar. • « '• I ham the man *, °W?, - Both in art and in practical life one b»^m™ ci5^ LS5?s?5,De”r?V,n-»
she has had three husbands ih as many whan Urn Poeeck Brothers FfWF»—1 baye Invented a preparation should avoid a blind worship of the . ^Tb» Umited Fast IfaF iww
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PETTY SMUGGLING.
Cdllector Milne and His Staff Determined to 

Stamp it Out.

'Petty smuggling by the employes of the 
Souad steamers, or at least a few of the em
ployes, for all should not bedield responsible, 
is on-the increase. Almost every trip, it is 
believed, small quantities df dutiable arti
cles, nuchas playing cards, cigarettes, etc., T. . ,,
are brought in, aûd it is an tmpoesibility for .,ltl18 matter of laughter in tbo East— 
the authorities to convict the-oflenders. An lldJ?h, sharp heel of a cowboy's boot, 
extra effort is now being made by Collector ItaS a Popular fallacy that ho affects 
Milne and his assistante to detect and pun- this heel in a gust of pride and to assist 
ish this class of offenders, and*m Thursday in producing that jaunty waddle which 
night tiro recoud cook of the Kingston, a naturalists discover in the movements
^T’botiUd by the' Sing waiter to ^heelf °'m<1' 

have pstfticularly well developed arms. JBe- a Ma n are as mu°hing an ardent lover of the sUtoy of analog Man a8glnS ■ ®F hi8
the customs’ officer investigated, and , , -Many of his combats with his
found that the swelling of the pnmuituqus wards come off on foot and 
of the sleeves was caused by the oonceal- . “e no* possesp these heels to dig 
tnent therein of 29 packages of Vanity Fair ^nto the ground in resistance he might 
•cigarettes, which were at once tafaen pos- as well have on roller skates, as a steer 
session of. The culprit appeared before would drag him all over the landscape. 
Collector Milne a few hour, later and de- It may have escaped the tourine eve t50ftrnding * fiD,n‘leci' but ‘bis man of cows carries apii/5

The hot pvreint of tie^httme "The6' tl®datth60“-
Otber offender., and more seizure, ma^ be Î1 a Th«y not present
expected at any time. Mr. Milne doeTnot “ a rea,nlt “*,ad or wkim- nor to go to 
think the mnggling by sloop, from the dl“ner in; they are used in the afore- 
Americen side to Cad boro Bay is anything said combats to prevent the lariat blis- 
lik. » buninroa of the dimeroiona that it. has tering his sensitive palme. '
bron dated to be, and prefers 
the city merchant, who 1 
goods, rather than the smugglers them- 
•elvee. By destroying their market, the 
«muggier, ean moat effectually be per- 
•uaoed to give up business.
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Alex. Wilson.
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Mr. Redfern. on jthe report being read. 
^le thought the only thing now 

; 'x‘ f ?e waa to adopt the eecommenda- 
,,, • .e comuiittee and make an effort 
sult“S8’ne9assary, by mean* of a loan, 
'n tü h! funda at once carry the drain*

- c sea. He had always Opposed,l“S™VU«h'u °{ duP°«“g of^the 
drains àtnL 4 be ê1»'1 to see the
present irean6 mntmued tu th« »a. The 
proved itself ffXrekrok«“ d»»“-
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A Care tor Troth nehe.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbon. A Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug- 
gists. Price, 15 ronta.

\ Winter Sprota.

Known as reliable for over thirty years. The best cough cure.
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'estmixster, Deç. l.-i 
is took place, to-day, 
MCj-J. C. Brown and j 
É aldermen-Ward 
nas Levi and W. J. Vj 
ard 2—W. Johnson, I 
ijiae Owens. j

8
5, 1890.

people differed from oure to optoior.huti ' PRESIDENT ADAMS HOES 
they looked upon ... with a common inter- v.M«3.LUrij> A ALfAftLO UUEiH,

" est, as the English language was to be the ------------

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . „ttWWW«ei»:t4SK -~jJO-a.-t-.-a.».»-.. the Dlreetorj- . JSM.’XSSU KSStt?

CoL Prior, M.P., in reply, said he rover- ' ------------- ^ ^following gentlemen whose time

*7j: 'jratrss sr* aysgagaKa^apatby and Good Fellowship. YeareSistics ot

------------ I Commons. If the Commons’ members for ________ man H. Lehlback, of New Jersey ; C. B.
Victoria did not get all they wanted, it was Landis, of Indiana ; clerk of committee,,

„ i , „__. , , i ... . not, hewould say, because it Was not asked Boston, Nqv. 26.—At to-day's meeting C. B. Reade, sergeant-at-arms of Senaté, A sensation wmJS;. ü. i
Caledonian Society was held last night at for. There were over 200 members in the of to. . ., ... _ K M T.»ndi« couave,, a sensation, which is m almost every
the Delnronico. There was a very large Honse, each making his demands, which, if .. _ 0 *™ ° ® m°n e<a®c Deputy Collector Wood of Port ated^veeterîT11118® ™lmin-
attendance and the proceedings pmLd off f '™®» A^“8 XoTd, to M, erideL»^ P°* ntoe
most enthasiastically, and the entire affair be thanked the neonle for the honor mt *V6r^d “duress of resignation. Thu office is now using a small steam ! The incidents which, woven together have
refieoted the highest credit upon the|Commit-1 which hacT been done Jam, and would do !Tb® ree,g|mtlon w« accepted, and Sidney launch formerly ' the property of the I J®"1 to.lhe «sensation of JameifY Daisy, of
.tee of Arrangements and Host Bscalet. their level best to do what was required of Dillon was elected president. Following revenue cutter, Wolcott. Through this I °"me ,of bigamy, if they are'true, lay

The President, Alderman Robertson, oc th”"v . k , is the address of President Adams : . w® .«fr™ °»»""»* «ne I ZSlZTSSjLL’feLgfr XT** «°
. , ~ . , . —, Dr Renwick proposed “ The Local Gov- T T ,ooi T sloop containing 20 Chinamen, another mscovery tor upwards of five years,copied the chair. On- his right were His eminent and Legislature,” remarking that. I . GgNTltoaM. In June, 1884, I was sloop was seized just after its human °ntli?ed’ theAU,eeta now before the

Honor, the Lieut.-Governor, His Worship, it had been well said that no government I b , .y‘,??Ur unMutnoa* ™te be cargo was landed and escaped The PrT^lüt* ^f® : Aboot «even years ago,
the Mayor, ex-president of the Society ; Mr, was so strong as when it had a ytrong op- P™ldfnt“^the ««m^iny, and thu action revenue cutters of this district to) nothing « or&“* you5f ““ °? Perhaps 
Morris Moss, president of the Pioneer Bo-W^*»^ the opporitton were ™®y a'® large, and s,o»1 3,

ciety, and Col. Prior, M.P. On the left Mr. Grant, M. P. P„ referred to the »n equally unanimous vote of Pttie stoi^ t“tti them when ThJv a™“n^î?gd "w* KSri d hbU,,i;““*
were the American Consul, Mr. Meyers ; responsibility which had been cast upon holders. The affairs ofthe Union Pacific „o.®fiL7 i! ne.®d®d- . We Portland his home for some time, chining

- Reverend Dr. Reid, Mr. (Âor^, I him to representing toT Provint I are, to some tosTects more tiïfficult of t when sloops with Chinese I from there to Victoria. He soon became
Powell, president of St. George’s Government and opposition in replying to management than, those Dossiblv of anv 1 ® Vlotom- }{. the revenue cutters I prommently identified with church and Sim-
Society ; Mr. C. E. Redfem, ex-president this toast. He was sorry that no member I other similar cor Dorati on in tho iLiAitnf 7ere any account they could man small I da>r school work, and was largely instru- 
St. George Society. The vice chairs were of the Government was here, because and esneciallv'h^. IKg'k^ boats and intercept these boats. They I SSJjSj *? ,h<i «"‘abUshment of the Victoria
filled by First Vice-President George there were many gentlemen upon the dnrino P j, J ^eD t*le “J8® are supposed to be under the' orders of I which he Was the first general
Bishop and Second Vice-President Andrew j Treasury Benches whom he held .in the , y , Ooneequently, this office. Thev understand this. Why ®e”8niDg his position to the
TolmL Among the company were Aid. highest esteem. The Premier vu, he be I 8tn0”1°8th,8t 1 represented only a body they do not aid is can best be tofemZ eetablfahed himself in the
Smith, ex-president St. Andrews Society, lieved, absent because of sickness to his of “beholders, and could not look for Two months ago Lieutenant Owen S t°y **?- «^tionary business on Gov- 
Aid. Harrison, Aid. Wilson, Aid. Holland, family. Hewould hate liked to hear his ?°ÇP5rt to any large concentration of cap- Willev then in command of the Oliver S™*”8"1 «tree», removing from his Major Michels, Mr. A. B. Gray, Mr. Her- hon. friend, Mr. Turner, who was an honor b5, I have always realized that it woold Wolcott wS, nJ3hv ihe ü , st?nd 8 few months
bert Stanton, Dr. Renwick nnd Secretary able and straightforward business manlbnt be futile for me to attempt to manage the detail anzoffirer .ill !’ **' 8nd locating on Dongles street. About
Murdock. who held hi! own poUtioal convictions, company’s affair, with a reasonable hope ooTrD^eoHnn P„. Like ““1E' 8 ™i4 “> his

Letters of regret for inability to attend Through differences of opinion as to legisla- of success to the face of anv considerable FJv deception Pass for the purpose of old home to the Antipodes, he wooed and 
were readfrom Commander Wood, R. N.J tion the best results were arrived at. H^hn- or active oppoeition by others to this aalooPi®®d of Chm»men, hjameds Victoria lady, the daughter of
J. S. Helmcken and others. I morously referred t(ythe experiences of men I hnurrl nr Amnn» fhnaA.? fich tre heard would try to effect a I -”r- A. Gregg, merchant, tailor, of YatesThe loyal toast having been disposed of I in Parliament, rePiarking that there were ownership to clafm reoresentation 1^nding* Qe 8aid “ he was not here for ®?reet- XVith her he lived happüy for some
followed by the singing of “God Save the I but a few men who-did the work, the other, I 3!!l u. that purpose.” time, and two children, a boy and a
Queen, and “God Bless the Prince of merely doing as they were ordered. i.„ *w« aw.are> changes, both (Most of the smuggling is done about f1!*’ were *he result of the union. The
Writo”. CoL Prior sang, “ The Midshipmite,” and I ^ a“d significant m character, have, the Islands, although they occasionally tot,ter w,88 ch™tened Norah Daley,after her

When the toast "The President of ths the society’s piper, Mr. McDonald, marched daJ*ng the course of the financial oomph- come right here into the harbor Tllev I P*ternal g™nffmo«her. Religions differ- 
United States was proposed the band round the room playing; “Johnny Cope.” cations now gomg on, taken place in the leave Victoria to the evening and on to after tlme fceRan to create discord in
played “The Star Spangled Banner.” Aid. Smith here proposed “The Bench ownership of the company’s stock. In- Cadboro Bav Road which is Fnvlioh thÇ.home, which went from bad to worse,

«onsul Myers, to response, said he gladly “d Bar.” Law was a thing on which a terests with which I have never been to ritory. There thev life and elf the first.! h?1j ‘he re,ult Daley, 
attended to show his respect for. this noble L1?8? °°ula spend a great deal and make sympathy, and persons whose confidence tide run over With an ordinarilv »hi -au *5” domestic troubles,—
society us well as on his own account, and bttle out of. He thought the law was 1 fail to command, have become the lead- wind thev eaii sail into Pnrt* ^ V* he brought nppn himself—
V on behalf of the nation which had done ^ 88 well administered here as anywhere tog factors to the situation, and as the Iven hnL h Angeles m «oo® found himself m business lentangle-
so much and contributed so largely to the elsf; reiult of these changes my position has -.la r ?b ,u,fc fift?e? T ?„e”,ts’ *lthougb he b8a managed to keep his
building up of a worthy and noble civilisa- M^ Carmichael said he had only the been rendered false and etnbarrassinz !ands ln the San Juati archipelago inhab- h=ad above water. He was alwaya regard- 
tion. He briefly referred to a number of honor ofberng employed by a firm of solicit- Doubts both exist and have been freeît where theCbmameu can effect aland- ®dasa sober, industrious owl honest citizen, 
the leading questions—financial, railway **8, but he was sure that the members of | anj Dublic]v exnressed not nnlv in nnlit . d n” reflection was ever cast upon his

* and otherwise—which ot present occupied the profession would heartily reciprocate I ? 8 pressed, not only m polit- After a Chinaman has once landed, it ebaracter until about nine months ago,
so much attention the world over. The na- the toast. 8 “f1 but Mso in financial circles, as to ia hard to tell whether he is an old resi- ?hen bupt. Sheppard received a letter from
tton which he represented was struggling Mr. Lonmer, in proposing “The Mayor ”het.h®r I any longer represent a control- dent or recently smuggled. -Thev all I ^e”u.ka' ,Naw ,5ea a,ld,' from a person 
with great national issues. It had success- apd Council,” spoke of the honor of muni-1 lln8 interest in theriiwnerehip of the com- dress alike. There are four Chinese in- ST1”? t0 ba. Mr- Daley s brother, who 
fully dealt with many important questions K1!*81 representation as being the highest P®”?- an<1 whether it will be #n my power spec’ore in this district Of this number *" ,,n<lu're n he was alive and well
in the past, and, difficult as was the present tbat could.be conferred on a man. He fur- t0 m»ke good the engagements into three are located eaa- rf the n„ j nothing had been hsard from him hv
“■ st gave ^ntt:rHnEr r FSrFT : T-S“M’fM a couple o£

acknowledged by the “peroonalt to ^
^oTwolldtong hŒ^rtolt ^ «^gMÂth 3yB >ition tof, d™‘™h®d rCt twoethird:-thafis °to Z we I t,r ttw? reply

so worthily filled.8 W e which conclusions had been arrived at des- necessary From0™»*1 n'ilfri™l could u8e 60 people with advantage to r8turn’ .th®. Superintendent had another
The orchestra gave “ The Minstrel Bov ” plte the differences of (minion that existed f vj-™1?!"—- _S, p political point this collection district. If we had another communication from Mew Zealand, asking
His Houo“ u. Govemor NAaon rozrettod I ita members. Ée was prond to Kf™»8l°“«’ "kh Congress about to steam launch, which could run about 14 I kr fu‘| par,tlcul“ur8.°'tba mariage referreS

that on the last two occasions of thefe din think that in many cases they had been I aBaemble, it la above all essenual with a miles per hour, smuggling on the Sound mat ey had a wlf® aDd
ners he had been unable to attend! On this I b) take and give great consideration Pe®“l*ar position could be entirely imtoe away with." hid nrovhied 10^3^ r™® a®

d3ti?aththeasofktdymu™ be^flourbhtog T^ey «The was assured, worked for ever represents it should“be undersM 010®^^“!» hto^pinton11^ Chtol' word”8 ^ P“‘ ‘7 years. b?” bad

w^^^nro^v L Mhf £ r, a*r^vee^ 'hi****of them had done well and?though" some of ^hou8?lt' and had always thought that the authority as to its policy. Thwl can no J? Th? co°^"?lon pec^nties, complexion, and even
^SrlrSrS±.'’ îS2ïS^ïSE^ïa& î̂5rffi“”'!i amp™betoghtthtonfdLTto b̂a^

'SSssS^SiStirss: -■ »-«-• zrMx^tSiiss-.S F-"-™ssw“ "s
of “ the Press ” said he fnfly rllLcd ^hat ?® rffeared *? the “““ of work ‘bat h®ad th® “d a°y become a part of tb! Exclusion act, when ofThrto of toe fi’^Tld “ W®U “ photoa
it was a power oaramount not nnlv in I devolved on the members of council, which °°n8lderab*e and influential interest violate-' He known nF pOOÛD I . tbe “ve children.

were to he found, their moral tone was ex- *b® dnU -hei As he had before said, forced to the conclusion that I ton no -------------- ---------------- ™ d done provtdeti her ex-
honor^nd^he strictest *nioralftySt “®®® '“f ‘ml^t ™ BE INCORPORATED. Lw
cfTT'^<3rdde^^^r1" satisfactionTo^ysuiT’^it'ho^t AMlr=7rir° btoLrL^C^uy^^

The Sec?^ hero re ’̂co nnlinttotorv beginning of next year. **> ‘b« »«**. intrusted to me. me0trIC Llrtt ü°Wer Com^ money necessary to prove a case of bigamy,
telegram from toe Mayor o(£“5L“,“h’ ,AId- Harrison and Afd. J: i®8,!,'0’, ““°"3lDgfy ’ ,to f«r my resigna- At Olympia, Washington, to-day, will be tok^ww<hufeWhadefn“‘de0Ut' 
minster : “ We’re a’ Jock Tamam.1* Tî»inn0 Holland also spoke. tion both as president of the company fiie* the apHaIm j.fwh!Vt he had to say. m answer to«nd a‘froensZ;^e « a Jook Tamwn s Bairns, Mr. Murdoch proposed “ Sister Soeie- and as a member of this board. P 7 Pori Angeles gZ^ WaterïiÔhî * «a® “3 c mr*e kid at his door. Supt.

ties,” which was acknowledged by Mr. The resignation of John P. Spaulding Power Co LtT’) whose bnsZl rltl !heppa,rd se“ a not® Daley on Wednes- 
Redfern, of St. George’s Society ; Mr? Mor-1 James A. Lmriil and Samuei C j *’ ST 1̂ dfe w” tX£ ^ ^ M”ti^G

“I.™ own, operate lease, or Daley and Mr.Gregg presented themselves at 
otherwise deal m gas, water and electric Chief Sheppard’s Office where the Austra
to0™tvmTheC1dynroti0rt ^ were retd. Daley made3'no
tiâced'at and «°f th® °ÿ‘l>a®y 18 comment upon the statements they con-
SWi mn 5d,v,d d - td Le,ît? u,SMC,k u&t tamed' evcn when asked what he had to 
nffviH?’, dl^d m‘° 15-000 «hares of the say. He wanted time, he said, to think ft
director^off thcPcomnarw®* T,h® Î1 U9‘®cs ?*■ °ver. and ‘he superintendent then said that 
^r^rrrSTe L^ntod6 for 0® TSroti^ g"

Hejfi„hLt ”dThJ bd?8 d- ‘h8t ®® re^onali: Si ‘
H. Johnson and Lewis Levy, citizens of the I tion was made, publicity would be 
HeMvCmft®ln?lr Tt Pi°rt A?8?,1.63’ aPrl *iven «> the statements made. When 12 
HTh7„?„n!tor«d Bradel; °f Vl°tona. o’clock came ronnd yesterday, no explana- 

™ S'gnatures of Messrs. Johnson, Croft tion had been made, and Daley was not to 
and Braden were attested before U.S.Con- be found to bis place of basinet
regatotog toctororoJratiod fto docu,™nts He was finally hunted up by a Colonist 

i he ?°mp«ny reporter, who found him stretched upon
to^ul STtof LT’rMef to the 3,ate his bed in a Uttl® back room at his business 
to m-oseeiitoto. « intention of the company I premises. In the ' semi-darkness of the 
ram™ ‘bo practical work at once, and room, it was to be seen that, althongh 
torntofe y b ex$>ect*d 40 crow” thelr en- to bed, Daley had not taken off his clothes. 

p ' He had, apparently, spent a night in tor
ture, either physical or mental, and as the 
newsman bent over him an expression of 
pain escaped him.

The H. B. Co. Will Mgfce the Experiment of I “ U’hat’3 tbe matter ? ” was toe reporter’s 
Navigating That River to the Spring. natural question.

------ 6 “I am sick,—very sick,” was the reply,
As long ago as last slimmer the Hudson’s “V* low voice, which could Hardly be heard 

Bay Co. gave consideration to the project of ® ®W ®®^ awa 
establishing regular steam navigation on the 
Skeena river, and Capt. Odin, of New i «« vx
.Westminster, was sent over the proposed “ No® I^l’SL’wî T® ‘ " a
route to study the peculiarities oftoe hi_5S’ïh“b®bett*r 8f?n’ “d ro””?g 
stream and report. He found it full of per-1 wearily waiting to be
plexing riffles and strong currents, which •. vvvVi. A . would make it utterly impracticable for a l *. What yon 110‘ *° toy about those
steamer If ordinary poLr to a^mpt ito y°“ yeaterday?” queried
..cent. v The Colonist man, anxious to obtain a

Then the company decided upon bmlding Ü13to®" T X, „ .
a boat specially adapted to meet the re- thind X, E h'n1 ®>n ?. k?°* “T 
qmremente. Plans were prepared and a î!-5g i ?■ - H®w oonld I have a 
careful estimate of the cost made upon Ja New Z®aland ’ 1>m
them. Tenders were next invited, knd °Jd,Pf>W’ and 1 ve Iived
these being opened, it was found that the utoft ™n,l1 ^fto”® laavTe ,8cho°1

w^andsix chiffrÆZ.’Ï haV®‘

a fair profit added. Then the company to. But have yon. Did you ever marry 
determined to be their own shipbuilders, ÏT? a:a , ,, „
and under Gapt. Odin’s supervision, a suit- — difd Gregg was my first and
able steamer is now being constructed on ?.,> ni- “ot see the writing of the 
the bank of the Fraser. It will be ariem ^tter. Chief Sheppard road. He ^d one 
wheeler, with the meet powerful engines ™ya^!î^“’vbat ■,he dle,d ei8ht
ever put to a craft of its kind on the Pacific Anoth«{he «id, was from my
Coast. There wftl be no passenger accomm brother hut he w« killed six years since 
dations, hut heavy freiriti «n hT^m by,a hUJrom hm home. My 
veniently handled. Early to the spring ojdy °ne lelt of the family, died 
this new boat will be ready for 1 Weat baok
under Capt.- Odin’s command, commence “Wk«* Jn . ,
work mi the SkeeA, open which she will be ..row T r
the first steam craft plying. Her ran will ... w“d0“I4>! I suppose I will go 
be up to within twelve miles of Hazelton. ^nï”1®? v[or me *<>. “7 to live
As yet, the venture can only be regarded in rov* .““Tv Mthongh the story,is not true, 
toe light of an experiment, as the^ngere of 'V *ft3 the of struggling ’ Troubles 
navigating the Skeena are such thlt the 5eTOr,?)me "“8^. and it seems u though 
lo« of the new boat on her first trip would 1 m!*4 bave reached the end of mine.” 
not be a surprise. , P . The speaker groaned heavily and seemed

------------- -a.________ _ “ ™cb pam that the reporter decided not

r ==THE SCOTSMEN DINE. I -il , CHINESE HATTERS '|||

Investigated by the Special Congressional 
committee at Port Townsend. •

A 8T0BY OF SHAME. BRITISH COLUMBIAÜ

LAND ai 1NTESTMENT ACENCY üJames J. Daley Said to Have Desert
ed Wife and Family in 

New Zealand.

Hé Breaks Down Under the Charge 
But Denies That It is 

The Truth.

r rfWard ;3—B. W. Shiles 
femes Cunningham. 
pVard 4—T. Gifford, W 
KS. Curtis.
Ward 5—W. HrKearj 
ÿ were elected by acclarr 
T. Ackerman was elect! 

y acclamation.
wnsend and 
r the position

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND
T." ALLæ^IN’

IW. •W^l£,TJ5R.

gfeegBS?rom

agj^aasiaaaaaaaasffi
/hrutrt a. MLAaoisr
lo- -A- HOLZ^A-ITID

{DIRECTORS m LONDON:I

w.The annual dinner of the St. Andrew’s &
contest

SM

ighfc for mayor

Yesterday morning, a j 
o’clock, William HeJ 

bt at the Royal Columbj 
azor from a drawer in j 
1 and cut his throat. H 
Dates. Deceased had be 
|Lhospital, and for the pa 
>n totally blind. Three] 

owed signs of insanity, d 
be out of his mind when] 
timer was a pioneer of tl 
"years of age.

•est.

LOCAL DIRECTORS: 
Victoria, B. a. May 16th. 1887.il

eM-tt-d»
i

COHsüums 35S«
roC»,,,,,*.

I. Then he made

i
ss? „ VANCOIVK1

mÊ' Vancouver, Dec. l.—TH 
options took place to-day. I 

heimer, in response to a laa 
S' tially signed requisition, cJ 

} and no opposition to him a 
r| when ex-Aldermnn McConj 

list as a result of an unforj 
.H?: joke. It is thought he wl 
fgDot there will be no exciten 
. ' ’ paign, as he will not poll a H 

Mayor Oppenheimer will 1 
- time occupv the position 1 

,zStrate.
•f$ii For alderman in Ward 2,1 

don and Alex. Godfrey wq 
„?* acclamation.
St’tln Ward 1, D. Carroll 
‘•;^f»use, W. Prout and W. Sul 

'Ward 3—Wm. ' "îpletd 
^gan and 0. G. Hu . 1

Ward 4—William lirdwrj 
ell, Geo. W. Dawson and JJ 

.. Ward 3—Chas. Doeriug, 1 
-and C. L. Brown. The nJ 
mises to be one of the best d

* the city.
The funeral of E. W. Ej 

‘ was a solemn event. The j 
-and the Typographical 1 
charge. The body was takl 

ibrothers to Portsmouth, On] 
The Philharmonic conca

* event of the season, is on tol

îfAXÀIjIbi

ago

/

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

*, '01
132 Government St., Cor. Johnson.

I

The Celebrated Frencti Core,
APHRODITINE SÏÏ3S

notices.

NOTICE./
"V^rranted

SÜ0[iCE*“ —th

LOT I.

Is Sold on? POSITIVE 
GUARANTEE 

to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any disorder 
of the gener
ative organs,

BEFORE- S®tfemariS'

pgfpSSlsLençorrhœa, Dizztoeae, Week Mem^ L™

aEfSrtsst&Ski g
ÜSVaRT ** ^ "

«TAKASTEE for every »5
gfi

8®sf’cular free. Address

55 e following,
Nanaimo, Dec. 1.—Rev. 

the Methodist church, del 
powerful and out-spoken sei 

•ft ipg, to a very large audience, 
ling, Black .Jack, Seven Up] 
He said that Nanaimo is b| 
tised (according to an ensteq 
he recently read) as the “1 
the Pacinc Coast.” It is u| 

-he y ill continue to preach o| 
next Sunday. Sunday’s serl 

• a sensation.

Creek8alonS theSMlory trail ; then, 

meiremI'nK °r !eSS’ t0 Lhc p°int uf eo:n

two miles wes

the AFTER
LOT II.

rivey ÆSÆy6 ^î?“, ^ 

more or less, to the point of commencement.

t

r

Nanaimo, Dec. 2, — Tl 
-opened this morning, Justice 
iog. The grand jury broad 

-against J. Addertou in two q 
and Mali Yuen, and Luprinu 

The first case called was tl 
ton, who pleaded not guilty.] 

J. Boyle, who was found wl 
-cut, was tried before J. pi 
He was bound over in two su] 

■for $500 and the second for $a 
when called for.

The Nanaimo Caledonian 
brated St. Andrew’s day by] 
«upper at the Central hotel, 1

LOT III.

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.

ent.
July,AMESBox 27.| SOLD BY

COCHRANE & MUNN. DRUGGISTS
tn=^y,Doa8,folani8Yean^Sria. Durable toe Chief Commissioner ot Lands anil 

Works for lie right to take from 'he fulls m 
Mill-troam Creek, section 68. and ndioining 
rato^DSf°f '?e “i1* district, twenty-lour hli 

WapJtand.]he 'isht to convey the 
same to a point on tide water below Parson's 
SffHS Es®ui™a,t district, the water to be 
used, for manufac.uring purposes.

Victoria, Oet. 20th, 1890.

‘f

LONG ESTABLISHED

lucrative Rmiaf Bosks
FOR SALE. .

CANADIAN KJOHN SWITZKK.
(

^OTICE is hereby given that 3<; days aft. .

lease for lumbering purposes of the foJlow 
described tracts of land in Alberni district :

L Commencing at a stake on the North slier- 
xt iLake’ tbence hast 40 chains, iIu.m «
Worth 40 chains, thence West 00 chains, th. m 
oouth to laKe, and meindering lake to com
mencement.

2. Commencing at a stake on the North si.o 
of Central Lake, thence Noith 20o <hi.i; 
thence W est 40 chains, thence South to lak 
and meandering lake to commencement.

d. Commencing at a stake 80 chains Nor’ I. 
Central Cake, thence West 100 chains, tin i 
North 40 chains, thence East 11D chains, u . 
south to commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake on the South -v
of Central Lake, thence East 40 chain-. ; •
South 3o chains, thence West to lake,............
andenng lake to commencement,

5. Commencing at a stake on the South -kv 
of Central Lake, thence West lOo chains, tin m 
North to lake, and meandering lake to cn: 
mencement.

6. Commencing at a stake on the Soutli «dam 
?£.efra°vtthence Soutn 60 cJi iiiis.: ii■.. ■ 
West 80 chains, thence North 20 chains, tin :.- 
west 4o chains, thence North to lake, and u 
andermg lake to commencement.
/'-Commencing at a stake on the North -h' 

Kieeccot Lake, thence North 4u ch 
thehce East chains, thence South to i..d 
“ © ™ean<ionng lake to commencement.

8. Comraenciug at a stake on the East N 
a IlEnîîrid^ lakti» thence East 20 chains, t . i 
xt° u « cha,ni?f thence East 40 chain-. ;
North 60 chains, thence West to lake, an 
mnar.derin8: Iake t0 commencement.

9. Commencing at the North-east corner o 
W. J. Sui ton’s Lot I., thence South 20 rha... 
thence east30 chains, thence North 20 cli.u: 
thence East 10 chains, thence North -U di »i=.-. 
thence East 20 chains, thence Norm to la v 
and meandering lake to commencement.

1(L Commencing at a stake on the South shore 
Lake, thence South 1U0 chain.-, 

thence East 20 chains, thence North 40 cha 
thence East 20 chains, thence North t 
and meandering lake to commencement.

11. Commencing at a stake about three m.les
South of Kennedy Lake, thence West so mains 
thence South 20 chains, thence West 40 : -
thence South 20 chains, the
thence North to comim

12. Commencing at a stake about tw 
South of Kennedy Lake, thence West ü 
thence South 20 chains, thence Ease 40 churn 
thence South 20 chains, thence East 20 chain 
thence North to commencement.

Alberni, 24th 0ctobarb?8sof SUTT°N

A Farmer’s Suivi J
WliKTON, Ont., Dec. l._d 

"farmet" of West Wawonash. in 
stances, suicided yesterday bvj

Itesnlt o’f a Dispn]
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 1—(J 

Belleville, had a dispute with J 
■fire on Saturday, during wl 
tained probably a fatal
brain.

Rev. Dr. Reid, in proposing 
“ The Army, Navy and Volun

the toast of
” The Army, Navy and Volunteers,” spoke ■ x, ’ , ™rse 8 society ; Mr. Mor- James A. KumnU and Samuel Carr, jr., 
of toe singulteity of the fact of his hnvina I rla M®8®' of„. .!p.aeer?’ and Mr- Jame- were accepted, and Jav Gould, Russell 
been called upon to propose it, on account sc"h of thTe Slr William Wallace Society. Sage, H. R. Hyde and A. E. Orr were 
of the peaceful character of his own pro-1 .“V James, "eans gave “ Scotsmen, elected directors in their places. Sidney
fe.?„taJ^!Al:a”“'"b^®f“®'“a»®; TOW ly&bertoon-“The Land we | » dir®®tor< »aa «keteâ

volunteers, some* of*'them among the ”ho found a worthy champion to Mr. I <» retameu in that position,
gallant defenders of this country. ® Not Judaa Brethou,r- , The directors elected Gould and Sage
being able to belong himself he was verv , . , proceedings were concluded with '“ the executive committee m place of
much obliged to find here men who could XAnld Lang Syne ” and “ God Save the Adams and Rumrill, Hyde and Orr to 
and were ready to be nroteotnW, of to.;. Queen. the financial committee in place of Rum-

Water power Sawmill, Tract 
ot Lan*, Mill Buildings, Houses, 
Wharf, complete Machinery. 
Store, Stock in trade, and Tow
ing Steamer.

Full particulars, name of 
owner, location of property, 
annual profits and reasons for 
sale on application to

Mr. W. A. Robertson—“ The Land we 
live in.”in his previous experience, s&me of them of 

a rather amusing character. He had many 
friends in the army, navy and 
volunteers, some of them

______ The resignation of Vice-
Mr. J. Auld Wilson toasted “ The La-1 Pr®a'denfc Lane was not accepted, and he 

dies,” who found a worthy champion to Mr. wl‘‘,b® retamed m that position.
Shot While Hunlln

Mi.ndkn, Out., Dec. 1.—WnJ 
was accidentally killed while H 
here on Saturday.

and were ready to be protectors of their ] vueen* ” I the financial committee in place of Rum-
fellow citizens. He referred briefly to a ------------- ----------------- rill and Spaulding, and Gould to the
number of problems that were before the | A RUN OF HARD LUCK committee on connecting roads in place
world. Among them was that of so régula- ] ___ " ] of Adams.
ting matters, that the people who had the The Oregon Improvement Company Accounts Dillon, in accepting the office of the 

should use it for the benefit of man- For Its Failure—Seattle Fire president, thanked the board for the ex-
brave and diaTheir^totv®®'!!.”®^ “’T!?8 the Flm Blow. pression of their confidence and declared

IE5EÉ2SEF
riotic terms. x in a circular issued to the stockholders Eow c°nsisting of Gould, Ames, Atkins,

Lt. Colonel Prior, on behalf of the volun- showing why the company is in an em- DexJ®.r> ^DiUon, Sage and Plummer, then 
teers, remarked that he felt perfectly at j-.- P 7 an ® went into session. At the meeting of the
home to appearing before the St. Andrew’s arra9aed condition, say : I executive committee the name of S. H.
Society to response to this toast. He spoke The Seattle fire, the depression follow- H. Clark, vice-president of the Missouri 
of the prowe* and gallantry of the Scotch, ing the real estate excitement in the I Pacldc railroad, was mentioned fur the

jTtLTfo^r toitw68t’ a"d ‘he conspuent falling off of toke^S
tohCMmuchW“to th» oftt w„WmeD‘ ^

X^t g’drmled”^ mid t my plan, are not yet

did not think toe men, women and children nowf . flnamü/ onîT marked out The Northern PacificquetoCt°wtch0,hed 7cT PrtoM th® Ï®' Short time and lmand I N®rtbwestern, Atchison, Sri pS

“ There was not,” hi was sure, “ one'totn tightening of the money market made it ^ DniS’p

sl træÆ"H:to the community.” It was no pleasure for bonds. In order to prevent attachments I B„lii i ““F® interest m the
the men to drill to the comfortless shed I °n the property in Oregon, it was thought I nr* “land. X have not yet seen the 
they now occnpied. H, he asked, there best to temporarily place the property in I aÜI®*?0’ Bar,1™‘*,n * Q<«ncy people, 
had been no volunteers at the front at the the hands of-a receiver. * ™ ’ Actual consolidation would bfe a good
fame of theNorthwret rebellion, how many The company, to-day, issued an official to,8, but “ not yet possible under 
lives would have been loet. He knew statement that it would default on the in tbe aWB" ^hat we want is a new, strong

the volunteers of Victoria was and* would I ?r Clty °f P“eblai owned by the Oregon ia all right when dividends are paid. Then 
always be, “Ready, aye Ready’:’’ ïm?!5V®i5®nj ““P8®?* which was at- Urn stockholders are quiet, but when

Mayor Grant gave, to appropriate farms ta®“®d> Monday, is still tied up to the I financial returns are not forthcoming 
toe “Dominion Senate and House of Com-1wllard and ,B likely to remain tied up for I there will be an overturn, just as in a 
mous.” He spoke of the necessity for there I ”m6 L™6- ^ Goodall, Perkins & Co., to-1 national election. There are railroads 
being differences of opinion in Houses of day. refused to say anything about the enough in the Western country for the 
Parliament. The condition of toe different 5?at*®,r’ and Captain Debney, of the next five years. We want now to inhslli- 
verodaL^,'t^®yK b»1,8llt.0“J““y. wes Pj?W,»J“8“ ““ch in the dark as any- gently develop toe country and have if 

tbe “««od ho^y- The Puebla was to have sailed to-1 grow up to toe capacity of toe romi, 
whroXworid w« to Zh rn^,L“me I Vitoria and Puget Sound without ruining ehVeholders by
cute it WM to-day. He beUev^^hère eto^er “Tf. .** dod?>* toe petitive rates, which are of advantage to
was a time opining when Canada wotod tak. J at6*mer Queen gomg out m her place. | nobody.
^d^no°“mAgadtogatontoe grS^S; 1 The ““der brought over h* nigh
of U, S. Consul Mye^TL «id HOOS® ^|“rd ^ ^^

Dismissed With Cosfl
Whitby, Ont., Dec. 1. —j 

against Hon. Mr. D/yden, me>3 
Ontario legislature, was disml 
With coats.ktocT E. M. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Leprosy at «'ape Bret
Halifax, N. S., Dec. l.—H 

that two or three additional 
leprosy, discovered lately in <] 
nave been removed to the Trd
etto.

37 Government St., Victoria.
Post Office Box 188. ee27-2m d&w

STEAMER FOR THE SKEENA. PUBLIC NOTICE Bishop Courtney 111
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 1.—Bi 

recently visited the Pi
is still very ill.

Is hereby given that I am on hand at the cor
ner of Yates and Broad streets and 

that I am selling thehad POET CRESCENT
Ohio Capitalists Tnkleg an Act! 

the Development of the New, 
The Smuggling of Chine

(Sneciil to The C'olonis 
Pokt Crescent, Dec. 2.—Si 

cent wreck of the Victoria si 
place, while engaged in smnggli 
toto this country, the custom hoi 
g^ve been unusually active in wa 

w„ The officials 1
several times from Port To 

*4"®*?* launch, and last week su 
resting three suspicious look ini 

•WGO Were engaged on the railn

“N0/’y°U a doctor ? ”

CHOICEST GROCERIES
----- AT-----

nee East 120 cluun.-. 
encement.The Lowest Prices

(All things considered) in this City

FLOUE FBOM
CALIFORNIA. borhood.

V OREGON, Office of the Black Jack tjiwrtz Mining Co., (L'il)MANITOBA
AND B. C.

XTOTICEtoŸerX$vfenBthCaiSa?ta^,S?,:x
i.^1 ofthe directors of %ho above 
held on the 25th Sept., an assessme 

was levied

HAMS. BABëâTNQU™OP 
DRV SALT PORK.

LARD, FRESH AND
CREAMERY BUTTER.

com pai->

upon the capita* 
Lhwivh

cents per share
stock of the said company, payable for 
to the undersigned at the, fficeof the 
Barkervillc. Any stock upo 
sessment shall remain unpaid on 
tober shall be deemed delinq ent, 
duly advertised for sale at public 
unless payment be made befo 
the 29th Nov., to pay the 
men t, together with the 
and the expenses

oc9w3t

tbe com pan: 
hich said li
the bOih O' 
and will li«- 

auction, an t 
ill bo- sold on 

iquent

the sale.
WM. H. PHELPS.

Secret ary .

CANNED MEATS,
CANNED VEGETABLES, 

CANNED FRUITS, 
n. , oi CANNED FISH.
Oilmens Stores Direct from Cross 4 Blackwell
In fact every article usually found in 

class Grocery Store.

sister, the 
about foul1* 

to New Zea-
. assesa- 
vertihin3

1 •i
a first-

NOTICE.No
No
No PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby . thaï in 

-L pursuance of a resolution passed at the 
General Meeting of the Vancouver Improve 
ment Company. Limited, held at Victoria, B. 
C., on the 29th August, 1890, and at which over 
two-thirda of the stock was represented, the 
Registered office of the said Company will, at 
the expiration of thirty days from date, be re
moved to Vancouver, B. C.

C. D. RAND,
Secretary.

measures INo uei

reWn th®

A. J. ROWBOTHAMt one

TELEPHONE No. log. p, n Box «6 
ap2-6moe.dw Vioterl». B.C.,
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Ep^s
while with greet force and cogency the 
^*™u*neede °f commerce are empha-

PBOVINCJAL mm m _ _____________who Wfcop »«n, thU morning, to Pou
^ommatiow of Candidates for Mayor, which thTchL^T

Aldermea and Cirie Officials] throngb the woods, and the narrowness of
at Westminster. tlmStrait.t this pUm, make this .. laecrft.

spite all efforts of tbTcStom house oSs. 
The Port Crescent Star has been mr.

El
t ag ■ -WW. . .

Bather Than anrender He Declares 
He WiU vCreate a Hew 

Party Altogether.
. and Dr. Buhner 

'the course oTfive'’^^

hia whUom'rômpàniL N^E^coIdd IZ 
stranger he found.

SBWg
A Bifft

»t down to 
but in vain. a«

Al
Suicide of a Patient, in the Colum

bian Hospital—Kev. Baer Attacks 
Gambling1 at Nanaimo.

And Reports General Prosperity 
z aU Hands-The Behring’s 

Sea Qnestlonr

. Mr. M. J. Corrigan, who recent- 
y dwpoeed of a valuable newspaper in Chib

for itetoturo. Mr. Carrig 
ing, for Chicago to purchase a metropolitan 

WKSTMWSTee. outfit e< cylinder press. Steam engine and
Westminster, Deç. 1.—The civic nom in- the newest lines of type. The Berne of the

aliens took place, to-day, as follows : For fffgj*!*» ;«**!»* ____
mayor—J. C. Brown and W. R Townmnd, S^Sdtoc.

For aldermen—nurd 1 A. Smither, agement. Mr. Corrigan represents some 
Thomas Levi and W. J. Walker. strong Ohio capitalists, who are interested

Ward 2—W. Johnson, E. Soulier and “™‘CSee«mt, and wM immediately take 
■Ü an active part in developing its manifold

advantages. .
Mr. Wm. Dalby was here, lest evening, 

closing up some large purchases of acreage 
property, adjoining this oily. There ia an 
unmistakable movement inWeal estate here, 
as the improvements advance and railroad 
work progresses.

HI» Opponents Elated Over the Sen
tence Pronounced by the 

American Dele**, tes.

on
An Arkansas Institution Goes Down— 

Failure in Michigan, Boston1CAPITAL MO mi.
Splendid Opportunity For Pork Baltins In 

Manitoba—Adulteration of Peppers 
and Mustard.

<-:‘v
and New York.Special to The Colonist.

: In presenting to Congress his annual 
message, President Harrison said :

gen-—
# The quarantine on hogs entering Mani- hundred and fifty million dollars, .have Settle and Tacoma. -
ttrfia has been removed, owing to the scarcity Be®? collected and disbursed without re- Po*r TowNSKNn""*3'.,. an c- ■

?§ï^£s,sïssts —FZrsrjrMnÿÿs
yioua almost wholly escaped unfavorable oriti- p0Tt.,enU7 act at giving those cities thatsr"of ^5r*a5rEiÆ

allowable. ° - °f  ̂ LUiLOCWT^ NOTES.

will and eomfnon interest with the *unai*M “A Mining Develepment—Improved 
states of the western hemisphere have *““• Wanted, and Better Agrtebl- 
been notably strengthened by the con- *”»1 Methods,
lerenee held in the capital The Inter- M. r w m — 
national Marine Congiesa.t Washington 7'. T®rry.’,of Emberton Mead-
i. remarked upon Shaving Bd a 2? «*• ^om LiUooet, who
vorypatif^ng result. The^uraeof the 2*S*-»"1*'***;*to
United States delegate* to the Brussels yesterday, in course
Conference to devise means of eupprea- connto^w.re that ,the farmers UP in that
ring the slave trade in Africa is glan^d gWKft* runn™K here in-th-----------
at, the result being spoken of as Wing m °“ght to
been so influence which-will be very r?Ji trmch better stock than they had 
helpful and extend over atode reZ? "*d »n too maoh on scrubs. The fat 
while negotiations have been set o^foot ronditZ ^ 8e”5°n wer« ■« excellent 
for a new treaty between the United Two dnve, had already been
States and Congo. The changes in the fow hZf/îhX"14 h® thou*bt that the . . ______
government of Brazil the tronblee be- kef yet ready for mar- N*v York, Deo. 1.—Arthur A Ketohnm
tween Salvador and Guatemala are also r®1 “bfbt pomrhly held over. There stock brokers, have assigned,
briefly glanced at. With respect to thn„„ "7.1, J*0”!®8., available, and J?°th members of the firm state that the

relations WITH China “Me mostly undersized. They were, ««>gnment is the outoom. of then troubles
His Kxcollenev .. i, ,, * ever, m some parte, immense herds MC yaar- ^hey suspended then, and re-

y -hat °°mmunica- °f useless ponies, which were hard to ““‘«l after arrangements with their crédi
tions of the Chinese minister have brought «atch, and when taken were but of little tore" Bnsmess was so poor because of the 
into view tbe whule subject of our con- utility. They were a nuisance to everv- *0?®?* /*“** of the market, it was impos- 
venhonal relations with his country, and one, so that in self-defense it had been d th^ agreements,
at the same time this government, found the most economical plan to shoot f;-,Wmsl°w, Hand A Wat-
through its legation at Pekin, spught to them. This would renuire tTb£ d™« wholesale dealers in teas, coffees snd 
arrange various matters and complaints *0 a very laree extent „fu„°°n® !PIoe?’ have assigned. Mr. Winslow says

pVbS.js.s,,.,S',t ^saawwâaas:
SEZÎlSiSÎSî °f th® Pr**e ot 5UCtr and feed™«- There could bePno , «othme, 0. T„ Dec. l.-President fiegs- 
nort9heru T ,muthera and doubt as to the demand there was for ^e. of the Commercial National bankTtS-
p’™“ frontiem. Relations with this class of farm stock. Van Volken- P™ded last week, has been'arrested under 
France continue to be cordial, and the burg Bros, had made one or two importa- îSe mdictment, charging him with violating 
Wan treaty, signed by the U.S., tiens of hog, from Ontario. The duty banking law. ^
^!.T, y ?reat Br>toin has begun to imposed hy the last amendment to tim Ark’’ W A-Th* First

f?lut»iy effect* ; a stable tariff had madeall kinds of meat or live The Xnkb^L?TPend'd. th^ corning, 
administration will soon replace stock excessively dear to bring from thè 3n '“^®rt that lbedisorder, Malietoa being already United States. 7He was tSg%con t^ÏÏSS Tro tTS-,1**
respected as Bug. The bene- vmced that hogs would do very Wl on » tlM.oSx ® *255’°0° wi bebd,ties 
,.‘a W-?n n - , 4h®. new «tradition largescalemthis part of thecountiy. The Detboit, Dec. l.-The embarrassment of 
treaty with Great Bntam u already ap- cram and root crops had been splendid; the Petti Salt and Lumbe™ Company hsa 
purent. The following reference to the there were not many fruits, but he was developed into an absolute failure, and an 
el!ît-S#? ““dttion of thmgs is pertinent : convinced that the climate was favorable argument has been made for the benefit 

The difference between the two gov- particularly for apples; but those which of tBe “ÿitors. His assignee says the 
ernments touching „ were grown there were not of the proper drtlb Mœnua and ^ Abilities op

THÏ-yp» stat question kind, their fruit being too sbft »ebh 1393,538.

ï-ÿd,.bef5",™fi~-e éisriSSnri«i
arbitration, as promwd^bv ^rWhriMtv^ *fea.of.a11 ,k‘nds to be drawn to the „ 0n the afternoon of the ,12th ult., at 
government, has not been accented f^ klistribvAcezd to the Spokane Falls, William McK. Dennee,
the reason that the form of submission been in Lm-61®*- *»id he had Nelson’s pioncoi- merchant, sent a bullet

-, - proposed is not thought to be oaClated mines ' '^®1 lg62- The placer th~nflBh« brain.
Redmond made passionate appeals to to assure a conclusion satisfactory to «tong the river had been consider- - , Hamer will continue working on the

the members to pause before they de- either party. It is sincerely honed th»* workeci but by the Chinamen, * ^°°tenay railway this winter,
posed from his rightful position a ieader Wore the ZniL « .ritt v th°ugh on the hydraufio'el-inw great re “d bas gone to Spokane Falls to ourchaU
of th® Irish natiol who ?y his unpaS ^on some alr^lent maf^ ettol
the’îriï®8 ha1 ea™ed.th® s«titude of which wül assured the United StoZ a comXT much ^nefitted by ti? McCammon Theendrf of C L.
the Irish peep-e Hfl declared that those property by right derived from Russia Led^1 °f h® wagon road to Bonanza 8J - f‘be track is about
wno by their voice dr vote induced the which was n-.t disregarded by any nation 8 - One of the" W-. , -
much “fM 8 tT jh° bad “«“floed so f?r “or« th»“ eighty years preceding the ALEBT BAY Springe district is the LittteTWd ra^he

Appropriation Intimate, for WasWogton. ™^nl L - hW° 1haVe ^ ÜUfbr®ak.,of 1,16 ?”=ting trouble? It KBT_BAY. wagon road,About » mile and a half f4m
WASumoToir, Dec. l.-Among the treas- of ®a Insh pe0',le- lhe » hoped that an umntentional wron/done A Successful Method of Dealing With Two i!ÏT0ïth- ^ is well known because S

nry estimates submttted to congress to-day l “ of. tbe divoroe were fully to HaWau by the Tariff act will Indian TMeves-NoteVand ««.liï T *aid *° have paid expenses from the
b^b= Beeret»ry Of the treasury are the !ol kn°”n ”h.a? Darnell was re-elected leaded be rectified. After a reference to a vlri* ,, — >l*' «°** past year £ ore shTpments^Z'
*Ti»ht ,, °f tb®, Itlab cause. This assertion was ety of other matters, it ia recommended (Correspondence of The Colonibt.) fJS®edut by. but one mine in the camn

Ught on the north head of Cape Disap greeted with cries of “ No ! no !’’ Glad- that the V. 9. Mission in Mexico be Mr. Robert Hunt’s store »i f , n ?nd- “ithough low-grade galena netted^

ÏHS^ISS ËÏEÉICS^PFogri^! at Ca^FM^and light sta- ParneilWisitTona.6 k“°JledSO “£ haa fenced on the part of Congress a ManalUicnllah triSe, who sp^nt money 'iC
tion upon tbe new rite, *17,000. 8 at the biddtoe of ?he bh ? °f tb® Party’ realization of the importance of rather freely the day following. They «haft unsafe. It was then decided to rink*!
. ,L,6ht and fog signal station on Palouse to sacrifia ^theirV^d^hberals, now wanted the consular service. In fostering our wcr.e arrested by George Hunt, fnd riven new worki”g shaft, the work to hiring 

- i?Ia5d at the north entrance to the Canal national lead®rand with him the commeecul relations abroad notice, that if the money was not rnven a?°n as machinery could be brought m to
De Haro, Washington, $12,000. nation» cause. Irishmen would, all over . . L , abroad, up wi(ihin thtee ^ he would havelhem thLe aPrin8- At least this was the rennS

Light and fog' signal station at Turn P*-e world, ask where was the consistency a°d m protecting the ventures as the taken to Victoria, This mode of nrn” wh™ one of ite owners, John C. DavenJort 
Haro'mCL°f Stuart Maud, Canal De *» auen a course. scope of operations expands, increased I cedure met with gLi «suite The hTd waa la«t “ the camp. Since thZime C:

Post$ltoh^'a A • „ Tbe meeting remained in session untU Prons>on must be made to keep the es-1 chief, in order tif^oid trouble collet m”’? *M*t d‘a! haa been made by whkfi

xr3 iH'i " ** » ^ssssstauir zz s ssrææ.# ££^s^«issr
s»~1 ** fHpsssr: sss sm?character. Parnell’» supporters strove Peuditure, to $358,618,59*52. The I Priest, C. E.,?f Nai^mo ' “seed Mr. Davenport's totoreri to^h,

,n“rdH,tB9CUreian0t.herJ adjournment, urg- ™rPlua for the year, in (finding I The steamship Danube nasaed im here ?.lac,k L)iamond, the Mrth extension of the
A°udeTClde fche que»*0* .*he amj)unfc applied to the- sink- on her way noith, on Friday laHfc ^ J DonAld» the total consideration for

rf the leaderehip of the Irish party ahould 1DR, fund w«s 9106,344,496.0$ The called at Sukwash to land some mto^d b ? "torests being $10,000. Mr. Stevens
be heJd m Dublin. Sexton hotly pro- SuKiS1.- receiPfce increased $68 - material. ome mining is at present chief locating engineer on the

- te8^ed against adjournment. 366,428.80, and the receipts of internal Wild fowl are verv ntoritif l t ?reat ,N°rth«rn BaUway, with headqnar-
- T FTU’ tbe meeting adjourned until r?'renu® 911,725,191.89, whUe, on the mouth of the Nvmkhh7and vnïï th,® to d. FaUs’ and « fihancially

spsst ^
^ o^O&^o^kSp^i I°£k Pre“’ of ‘he 17th ult., Z^rmriy^at1^^
receipt into account on “fther ^fde oen TL l/0110 J‘nR from the ery rompan“^ for toe AU

RRDEMSrnON OP BORDS. 17, ,'2^“

deemed6 bMQ ,purchased and re- “ Five or ^ix years ago, after he had company was located this weekby Horry 
ner coot to.® 18?>9 4 and returned from a trip to Alaska, Cyrus W. McMillan and James E. Dawson. A ledge
pet /eut. bonds to the amount of $211,- Fleldv whose mind has-always run to °arrymg free gold has also been disrorerfd 
832,460, at ® cost of 9246,620,741, re- enterprises, told me that I would °° creek and two claims located. From 
suiting in a reduction of the annual to see a railroad to Alaska and a “™Plea broken off the croppings, EUU, of 
interest charge of 98;976,609 and a total Northwestern route to Russia. It sound- a“ assay of $420 a ton. The
saving of interest of 951,516,706. I ed chimerical at the time, but it Was to^? w • ^ ï,art/’tho vein being fnUy

There has been a decrease of 20 per Prophecy, as I see now in the annouiu^ worth wmkto» ^ 3* loca?°ra consider it 
cent, m the number of desertions in the the organization of a syndicate of men of nerw^rfiri V*®* apn?8» and being
army. The president concurs in RussiaD and American canitoSts ment worlTr n°Vutop wh.en the assess-
the recommendation of the secretary 3160,000,000 and construct a road from P®de to Hall Creek in' the^ ^ 
werksar»n7./deqUa? “** defenre puget Sound to Alaska. The rente ™ g~d ground is Zro to extont” 
werks, and advise» the enlargement of Perfectly feasible, and only requires capi ’
the appropriations for theNational Guard. tal to utilize it. Within a fortnight I was 
In the conduct of the postoffice, the de- ^Ucing of the possibility of such a road „
homneym 95,783,300 *» gainst 96,350,- being constructed with Francis Bo’iichier roots and ber-
183, last year, notwithstanding the great ? bright and able young Englishman, who SlïïS, ®jtte”- wuS^^ESthe^reSn^ 
el^ement of the service ; the «£ul»- » ™ the real estate busing at Victor^ "SOW^^Sti
tions respecting the transmission of lot- ®-> when he said to me •/‘ Half a Less than onecent ifdSS,*1 a MtUe,six for
tery literature having had the effect 0f do™m eXploration, and partial survey, , ----------- Sg!-
largely freeing the service from it | have been made for a riWd to Alaafa? Frof. W^pe has been offered the Dost of 

OENRRAL I some of them by gentlemen with whom I fT!"1 «* St Mark’s, Seattle. HeiTcoJ
Satisfactory progress is reported with it ia^wSSSÎfe a"d.ia my j?dgmehb ?* Tto ,

the new war veas^, the teMs ef which | when ’’’ g^^ViXtoLtf'dismi^

IN FAVOR OF PAKnUe

Dublin, Dec. 1.—The Nationalisé mem
bers of the Dublin Municipal finsril have 
^clared in favor of Parnell regarding Jbhe 
IrWi leadership, by a vote of 29 to 12:

CONTINGENT ON HIS RETIREMENT.

New York, Dec. I.—The Mail and Ex- 
press, |n an editorial on the Chicago mani
festo, says: The legitimate effect of this.docu
ment ought to be the making of tbe Ameri
ca» subscription to assist the parliamentary 
fund contingent on Parnell’s retirement.

The Commercial Advertiser says : Par
nell declines to surrender, but that will not 
save him. It wiU add rather to the com
pleteness of hie overthrow.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1.—Owing to 
afloat for several day* a long ‘Hue of de- 
poeitoro stood all day to front of the Key
stone National bank, awaiting their torn to 
get their money. So far all checks have 
been paid, and the officials slavery de
mand WiU En *et. Promptly at 3-o’olook 
the bank closed. Cashier Hayes said the 
amount paid ont daring the day aggregated
about 9350,000. The bmk’s deposit, aver
age 91,200,000. (Sty treasurer Kardsley, 
who had 9400,000 of tbe city’» money on de- 
porit, announces that no attempt will be 
made to-day to withdraw the money. To
morrow Mayor Fitter and Kardsley Will ooa- 
&.^«. ri® direetoro of the bank. Bank 

Nati0n“

hilureofB. K. Jamison A Co., of Philadel- ' 
Phi*. The latter had to their rri.TriJT- 
eaeh and, securities of the Deposit company 
amounting to 915,00» at the time of tbe 
suspension. The officials say the deposits 

-, «gregate 9141,000, and that the Meets are 
of hree topee 88 fsvge. An early resumptioh 

“ expected. .The chief stockholder, White, 
spent some time ip Philadelphia trying to 
recover money or seonritiee from the Jsmi- 
tone, but was unable to do so. He stated 
to day that the bank is solvent and will pay 
dollar for dollar, and all they wanted Wu 
time enough to tem securities into money. 
mSST depoeitor8 express confidence

to Port Crescent

Thomas Owens.
Ward ‘3—B. W. Shiles, M. Sinclair and 

James Cunningham.
Ward 4—T. Gifford, W.A. Handcock and 

1). S. Curtis.
Ward 5—W. Hr Keary and J. B. Kenne

dy were elected by acclamation.
T. Ackerman was elected Chief Engineer 

by acclamation.
W. Townsend and W. H. Vianen will 

contest for the position of assistant chief 
engineer. >. &£

The water commissioners were re-elected 
bv acclamation.

‘The fight for mayor promises to be a hot

«Ï, Li '

NDON, ENGLAND.
.FUN", e!BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

THR IRISH ENVOYS.
? W0mtimim Coilnsed.

, lus, Pec- l.-Jhe judges ef the Ex- 
chequer court nave unimoosly upheld the 
conviction of Michael O’Brien Dalton, a 
Nationalist member of Parliament, and 
of the defendants In tbe conspiracy case at 
Tipperary. The Exchequer court has also 

roved the sentence of 
all who were convicted ot consniracy at 

ClonmelL
f ----- v ,

A Qeeeu’s Brpreieatalire. r
London, Dec. 1—Sir Mackenzie Wallace, 

chief of the British staff accompanying the 
Czarowitch on his Indian tour, haa arrived 
in Eg/pt on his way to Bombay. Sir Mtu- 
kenzie will act as the.queen’s represen 
tive, introducing the Czarowitch to native 
princesses of India, and will accompanyjhim 
on all occasions.

b-ISSHEFSHHEto Chicago until they should hear the result 
of the conference of the Irish members 
being held in London today. This action 
waa taken to obedience to a request cabled 
from McCarthy. Dillon received three 

Dillon and O’Brien cable messages to-day, but declined to 
divulge their contents or to talk of the 
crisis, further than to say that if Parnell 
resigned or was deposed, McCarthy would 
be placed at tile head of the party.

“ “«Tffod in the
™Ki<S?m th*
ay terms,
: at interest,

s-soisr,'

Dub THE NATIONALIST COUNCIL.
mm

Yesterday morning, a few minutes after 
10 o’clock, William Henry Palmer, & pa
tient at the Royal Columbian Hospital, took 
a razor from a drawer in a table near his 
bed and cut hi» throat. He died in a few 
minutes. Deceased had been five years in 
the hospital, and for the past four years had 
been totally blind. Three months ago he 
showed signs of insanity, and was supposed 
to be out of his mind when he took his life. 
Palmer was a pioneer of the province and 
r»4 years of age.

:It Leaves Parnell’s Fate Still 1* 
Doubt—An Acrimonious 

Meeting. m
V*pp3D

eH-tf-dw The Meeting Adjourns Without Taking 
Action—Parnell Determines to 

Fight to the End.

I
SURWl

euRth
O’CONNOR as T11E IJEADER.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—It is believed here that 
Parnell communicated privately with O’Con
nor, asking him to sound the others. O’Con
nor, fit is said, declined the undertaking, 
and he waa, to fact, incredible as it may 
seem, the most pronounced anti-Pamellite 
of the envoys. As the best political cam
paign organizer of his party and the most 
eloquent speaker, it is said that O’Connor 
will probably be the successor of Parnell to 
the leadership.

London, Dec. 1.—The- proceedings of 
the council of the Irish national members 
of parliament, called to consider what ac
tion the nationalist party shall take in re
gard to the leadership, waa marked by 
acrimonious debate. It ‘began work at 
noon, Parnell was the first to arrive, 
took the chair and called the meeting to 
order. Telegrams from the delegates in 
the United States and * from Archbishop 
Cfooke were read. An adjournment was 
then taken for luncheon.

Prior to the meeting Parnell held a 
-conference with his supporters. Joseph 
N. Noland, Keroay, John Redmond, 
William Redmond, Edwàrd Harrington, 
Power, Shiels and O'Kelley, werepresent 
at the conference.

Parnell, on leaving the room, said to a 
reporter : “Tell them I will fight them 
to the end, ” Parnell looked pale, but 
chatted cheerfully- with his friends. He 
took no part in the proceedings, beyond 
stating that the meeting had been called 
in accordance with a desision reached by 
the party Friday hat.

The meeting reconvened at 1:30. The 
Irish members of the house wdre present. 
A great handle of telegrams were handed 
in. 'A reporter representing the Free
man’s Journal of Dublin waa the only 
outsider admitted. Michael Davitt de
eded not to .contest any .-constituency 
for a seat in the House of Com
mons. As a member of the party 
he declared, he desired to keep 
the leadership unstained, Sexton’s re
marks were frequently interrupted by 
tremendous cheering from Parnell’s op( 
ponents, who conjpri»^} the majority of 
those present.

X
G for the above Earned 

inanently cured. I shall 
.readers who have con-
tee,o.Re8pect6ll,y-

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Dec. 1.—The civic nomiua- , V

tions took place to-day. Mayor Oppen
heimer, in response to a large and influen
tially signed requisition, consented to run, 
and no opposition to him seemed probable, 
when ex-Alderman McConnell entered the 
list ks a result of an unfortunate practical 
joke. It is thought he will retire, but if 
not there will be no excitement in the cam
paign, as he will not poll a half dozen votes. 
Mayor Oppenheimer will for the fourth 
time occupy the position of chief magis-

For alderman in Ward 2, Alderman Gor: 
don and Alex. Godfrey were re-elected by. 
acclamation.

In Ward 1, D. Carroll, Samuel Brig- 
house, W. Front and W. Salisbury.

Ward 3—Wm. T-'«npleton, Dr. M. Gui--

m
' < iNew Lighthouse Ordered.

Madrid, Dee. 1.—The Spanish Govern
ment has ordered the erection of a new and 
first-class lighthouse at Cape Villano, in or
der to prevent the frequent wrecks that oc
cur on that coast. The present light is of 
an inferior class, and the loss of H. M. S. 
Serpent is ascribed to the dimness of the 
beacon.

fHIS OPPONENTS ELATED.

New York, Dec. 1.—The Herald’s Lon
don special says : Parnell’s opponents are 
active < in all directions and are 
greatly strengthened by the sentence of 
doom pronounced by the American dele
gates. Should he find his opponents too 
strong -for him, he intends to demand 
another adjournment until his Irish 
stituents can be heard from, through local 
committees. It seems probable that De
land will be split in two by this struggle. 
Parnell counts upon the adherence of 40 
members at least He declares he will 

'create a new party altogether and strike 
down the secoders one after another.

i

Portugal Relations Still Strained.
London, Dec. 1.—Advices from Lisbon 

are not as favorable to the maintenance of 
friendly relations with England as had been 
hoped when tüe modus vivendi was agreed 
upon. All political parties are endeavoring 
to make capital by attacking England ana 
criticising the agreement.

WHISKEY SMUGGLING,
From the United States into Canada Making 

Serious Inroads Upon the Revenue.

Ottawa, JDec. 1.—The customs officials 
say the smuggling of whiskey from the 
United States into Canada, via the St. Law
rence and St. Pierre mission, has been car
ried on to such an extent ttyis year as to 
make very serious inroads upon the revenue. 
Some $250,000 was derived 
source from January StT
last year, while for the same . __
year there has been a decrease of $80,006. 
The officials say that according to their ad
vices some 10,000 barrels of liquor have 
been smuggled into the country this yea 
of which 68,000 gallons came from Boston 
alone.

con-

Ward 3—Wm. 
gan and C. G. Ho!

Ward 4—William Brdwn, John McDow
ell, Geo. W. Dawson and J. M. Fox.

Ward 3—Chas. Doering, Henry Depencier 
and C. L. Brown. Thfc new council pro
mises to be one of the best in the history of 
the city.

The funeral of E. W. Evans, yesterday, 
was a solemn event. The Royal Foresters 
and the Typographical Union were in 
charge. The body was taken by deceased’s 
brothers to Portsmouth, Ont.

The Philharmonic concert, the musical 
event of the season, is on to-night.
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Hurricane at Bermuda.
New York, Dec. 1__A Hamilton, Ber

muda, special to the Herald says : A terrific

nate wefe unroofed and blown down ; telegraph 
wires prostrated and vessels sank. It was 
theüeaviest storm since the memorable gale
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m to lease the following
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Nanaimo, Dec. 1.—Rev. W. VV. Baer, of 
the Methodist church, delivered a most 
powerful and out-spoken sermon last 
ing, to a very large audience, upon “Gamb
ling, Black Jack, Seven Up, and Murder.” 
He said that Nanaimo is becoming adver
tised (accord iug to an eastern 
lie recently read) a 
the Pacific Coast.”

SAX A1*0. ~ op&na s
this .#IT I.

t about two miles west 
le St. Maty trail ; thence 
snee two miles soul herly - 
erly; thence two miles 

to the point of One Failure Causes Another.
Pittsburg, Dec. 1.—The closiàg of the 

doors of the Deposit Company is the result 
of the failure of B. K. Jamieson & Co., Phil
adelphia. The latter had in their posses
sion cash and securities of the Deposit Com
pany amounting to $245,000 at the time of 
the suspension. The officers say that the 
deposits aggregate $141,000, and the assets 
aro three timès as large. An early resump
tion is expected.

ICII. paper which 
the “ Whitechapel of 

It is understood that 
he v ill continue to preach on local matters 
next Sunday. Sunday’s sermon is causing 
a sensation.

the trail crosses the 
six miles ; thence nor- 

a»f ; t‘-ence easterly six 
one mile and a ialf, 
t of commencement.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

The Property of the Oregon Improve
ment Company in the Hands of 

a Receiver.

;Nanaimo, Dec. 2. - The fall assizes 
opened this morning, Justice Drake presid
ing The grand jury brought true bills to 
against ,J. Adderton to two cases, Long Kee 
and Mali Yuen, and Luprini.

The first case called was that of Adder- ! 
ton, who pleaded not guilty.

J. Boyle, who was found with his throat 
cut, was tried before J. P. Planta, S.M. 
He was bound over in two sureties, the first 
ior >m00 and the second for $25(T, to appear 
when called for. .

'1 he Nanaimo Caledonian society cele
brated St. Andrew’s day by giving a grand 
«upper at the Central hotel, last night.

III.
test on the south side of 
h r ork. about one mile 
crosses the river; thence 
tùcnce one mile souther- 
68 easterly ; thence one 
or Jess, to the point of
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The Alaska Boundary Survey Party 
and Its Mission in the Upper 

x Yukon Country.
,
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ven that tbirtid to apply to Hu? Horn 
missioner of Lands and 
take from «he falls on

In the Hands ot a Receiver.
San Francisco, Dec. 1.—Affairs of the 

Oregon Improvement Co., in this city, have 
passed into the hands of a' receiver, Joseph 
fi o0^;. .e »PP°mtment was made by the
S9-SnmrCUli £our.fc* f;is was fixed at 
JAMMX), and Receiver Simon, furnished John 
L. Howard, manager of the Oregon Im-
an°Vp^k?ns&°Cond Ge°' Perkin8’ of Good 

ordered all the property belongin 
company in this State to be tnrne 
the receiver.

Alaska Survey Party.
San Francisco, Dec. l.-News has been 

received by Prof. Davidson from the Alaska 
boundary survey party, which has been in 
the region around the upper Yukon River 
for the past two years, and been only once 
or t wice reported during that time. The 
party, consisting of Assistant McGrath and 
f ldA i T“raeTr’ °* the coaat survey, sailed 
for Alaska June 14th, 1889. Their prtoei- 
pal mission is the détermina- 
tion of the 141st meridian 
of longitude which is the boundary 
line dmdmg the Alaskan territory from 
the k ukon district of British North America 
The news received by Prof. Davidson is in 
the form of a letter from McGrath, and 
Mars date of “Gamp Davidson, Upper 
Yukon River, near the Alaskan boundary, 
August 20, 1890.” In his accounts Mc
Grath states that it is not with pleasure 
that he considers it absolutely necessary 
to put in another season to the above it 
named district. The boundary line inter- sects 40-Mile Creek, somewhere about 30 
miles from its mouth, and as more gold has 
been found in this stream than on all the 
other rivers of the interior, it is at this 
place the best determination will be re
quired. The Alaska Commercial Company 
seems to have done more than could 
naturally be expected from any but 
the United States Government to guard this 
section against danger and famine, and no 
man has gone hungry, whether he had 
money or not. at their posta if they couid 
help it ; but this river is too long for any 
corporation to protect absolutely 
sidering the trade that is in it.
Ihe letter also speaks highly of 
the mineral wealth of the country, 
and states that prospectors are numerous, 
but their finds are small. A large collec
tion of insects and curios of the country 
has been made by the party. Food is none 
too plentiful, but there is sufficient. Game 
is scarce. No mention is made of the time 
when the party is likely to return.

-Ion 98, and adjoining 
istrict. twenty-four (24} 
e right to convey the 

below Parson’s
:rict, the water to be 
purposes.
Q JOHN SWITZER. CANADIAN NEWS. i

iven that 3C days after 
siting application to the 
Lan us and Works for a 
•irposes of the following 
in Aibemi district : 
take on the North shore 
• Bast 40 chains, theme 
v\ est (K) chains, thence 
inhering lake to com*

stake on the North shore 
wee Noiih 200 chains, 
L thence South to lake, 
lo commencement. - 
[stake 80 chains North of 
[Whst 100 chains, thence 
b East 100 chains, thence

pake on the South shore 
b East 40 chains, thence 
te W est to lake, and me- 
lencement.
Itakc on the South shore 
p W est 100 chains, thence 
bandering lake to com-

Ptake on the South shore 
|e Sontn 60 chains, thence 
I North 20 chains, thence 
I h ortn to lake, and me- 
lencement.
pake on the North shore 
bnce North 40 chains,
1 thence South to lake, 
p commencement.
■take on the East shore 
be East 20 chains, thence 
ke East 40 chains, thence 
loe West to lake, and 
pmoncemont. 
le North-east comer of 
(thence iriouth 20 chains, 
pence North 20 chains, 
[thence North 20 chains, 
(thence North to lake, 
b commencement, 
ptake on the South shore 
bnce South JU0 chains, 
pence North 40 chains, 
[thence North to BUfe: 
b commencement.
[stake about three miles 
a, thence West 8Qchains 
thence West 40 chains,

L thence East 12» chains, 
mcement.
[stake about two miles 
B, thence West 60chains, 
5, thence East 40 chain?, 
thence East 20 chains, 

mcement.

as sureties. The Court 
to the 

over to
A Farmer’s Suicide.

xtunces, suicided yesterday by shooting.
Res.nlt o'r a Dlspnle.

K'Noston Oht Dec. i._Ge°. Gunn, of 
Belleville, had a dispute with a hotel keeper 
here „n Saturday, during which he sus- 
uued probably a fatal concussion of the

THE CONFIDENCE MAN AT WORK.
How Dr. Bnlmer Parted with the Contents of 

His Pocket Book.
Shot While Himtlng.

Minder, Out., Dec. 1—Wm. R. Beatty 
a as accidentally killed while hunting 
here on Saturday;

i« ’
The Tacoma papers report a case of con 

fidence swindling by which Dr. J. S. Bul- 
mer, for a short time q resident of Victoria 
was entrapped. He was waiting for a train 
in the Northern Pacific depot at Tacoma, 
and, getting into conversation 
stranger, told him he and his wife 
going to Ogden, Utah.

r by’ there is where i am going,” said 
the stranger, and he continued : “ I have 
my family with me, and I only wish we 
could go with you and your wife to-night,, as 

would ^be so much pleasanter for our 
wives to have company. Bat, unfortunate- 
ly, I cannot go until the bank opens to-mor- 
row morning. You see, we went out shop
ping while waiting over here to-day, and I 
bought more goods than I intended to and 
have run a little short. I have the tickets 
all right, but have not enough to pay the 
freight due on my household goods, and 
will have to wait till the bank opens in the 
morning to get a email draft cashed before 
we can start for Ogden. The amount is 
only $25, a mere trifle, that I need, but I 
cannot help myself and will have to wait 
until morning, as I have no acquaintances 
h *Ul. advance the money for me.”

W by, said the obliging doctor, “ it is 
no use to wait over a day for that amount.
I will advance the money.” Pulling out his 
wallet he took from it a $5 and a $20 gold 
com and handed them to the stranger. The 
bunco man now had the money and he 
called hie partner, who claimed to be the 
baggage master, md gave the money to him 
to pay the alleged freight bifl. The bunco roan 
then said: “Now, Doctor,.you just sit

Diamlweil With Coals.
Whitby, Out., Dec. I.-The petition 

■vunst Horn Mr. DZyden, member for the
whheosta8 ®’ WaS di8œü,8ed ‘«"dan

Leprosy at Cape Breton.
HalikaX’ N. S., Dec. L— It ia reported 

kDmJWA- °r thAee, additional victims of 
to y, discovered lately in (Jape Breton,

’■ to been removed to the Tracadie lazar-

WEST TO THE SEA.
The Great Northern Line 

Mountains.

with a 
were the

theThrough the

V

Wojïia xMrss
proposed line of the Greit Northern raU- 
-road. The surveying party sent out in the 
summer went to the summit and divided 
Oue party worked west, making a trail and 
surveys down the Skykomish, and the 
other party worked east down Nason creek 
a branch of the Wenatchee. The partv 
roming east are now within 18 miles of 
Wenatchee lake. The survey crosses the 
mountain at a pass discovered during the 
summer and named after Engineer Stevena. 
It crosses from Nason creek to the Skykom
ish, south of Cody pass. Mr. Stahl found 
the enow about six inches deep at the pass 
but much deeper on the neighboring peaks’ 
The weather waa fine and he had ’ 
V‘®r ^eaed country, and also that
east of the mountains. The Great No'rthem

Lake Pither, of the firm of Boucherat & 
Go,, is slowly recovering.

Bishop Courtney 111.
nev \LI|FAX' ^)ec- —Bishop Court-
- HiUrery Ul"7 ViSited the Padfic Coast,

PORT CRESCENT.
till;'" Capitalists Taking -an Active Part to 

tut Oev.'lopmsut of the New City- 
The Smuggling of Chlueee.

(Special to The Colonist. 
t"';T CassCENT, Dec. 2.-Since the re- 

I‘t wrecu of the Victoria sloop at this 
P ; e, whne engaged in smuggling Chinese 

' 113 co“atry, the custom house officials
t* , “ auusualiy active to watching this

.' or ’IKJd- The officials have come 
a steanTb,™ ,tlmes,f™m port Townsend in 
“CMtiui th h’ “nd •“?t week succeeded iu 
"'I'» wore « suspicious looking Chinese, 

engaged on the railroad work.

-i

spring, as the
!

:

• Health la Herbs.
Xa fine

LI AM J. SUTTON. 
, 1890. oc31

i?rtz Mining Co., (L’d)
e, B. C.. Sept. 30, 1890. 
Iven that at a meeting 
W %ho above company 
I an assessment of TW<* 
pvied upon the capital 

ny. P'yahle forthwith 
ic, fhcc of the company. 

Wc upon which said as- 
ginpaid on the bOihOc- 
peiinq ent, and will"be 
b at public auc tion, and 
le before, will be sold on 
| the delinquent assess* 
phti costs of advertiain

PHELPS.
tiecret ary .

-
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ICE.

i hereby ■ . that ia , 
esolution passed at the 
e Vancouver Improve* 
ïd, held at Victoria, B. 
1890, and at which over ' 

ik was re preseated, the 
s&id Company will, at 
y d_aya from date, be re-

C. IX RAND,
Secretary.
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CONFIDING WEENS.ke» Daily Vtalts ta a 

(Del.) Lawyer. »

. 7hOTC Is 8 lawyer in the city who has A Couple of the Birds Baissa Fam- 

ig Insect is

(*i|s Daily Colonist

HJCAL AND PROV.:

: CoRtoiiDi Retari
^cnstoms returns fa 
gÉr-à material increai 
Igion the revenue of tl 
War. The last three 
■^augmentation of r

i

Nice Summer Quartern Discovered 
Feathered Wooer-He and His Briue 

ithout Del», ana 
Spend » Happy Season.arily Retire The Freeman*» Journal says : Time is a

tive to the retention of Parnell m the lead 
ership postponed until the feeling of the 
country baa had tiny to manifest itself un
mistakably. Dublin is certainly a fit place 
for each a decision to be taken. It would 
then undoubtedly be Irish judgment.

Abandoned. toss is over y/u,UOU. .... “u'u WU4M Uttllg ilum siue to
side of the room. Mr. Vespo Crabrb. 
that is to say the hornet, has just paid -, .

^ hJavisit insuddenœrial flight through'■ X? 8P^n^ a pair of wr-n<
Minn ra polls, Dec. 2.—A Tribune tho apen door,way. The visitor (the filtted into the well-shaded grounds thn- 

special reports » anew storm throughout human one) is scared almost to death a gentleman's residence
the southern, northern and western pot- °” recognizing what made the noise. "»™ence road, writes a Scranton (Pa.| 
tiona of Iowa. Snow fell steadily all day But the lawyer is npt. He knows it is °f the ^ew York Trib-
and th« 1. on V y’ his old friend, the hornet, come in for ?ne- and began to search for a summer-
and the mercury is 20 degrees above zero. hig aaily tood home. A son of the owner of tho piar(1

He comes regularly foraging for his ®ho was 81ginR on the veranda at the 
dinner. And now be is dashing im- !™e’ “* cll?®r*Ul little tlinl5 when 
pctuously back and forth in gradually to0J arrived, and he studied their movp- 
sbortoning chords in front ortho two “T.X tho ,orenoon. They n, v 
windows. Watch his tactics. His ,ut . ® cormces of the house fori 
presence has caused the greatest cob- eral ml”“t®s: surveyed every nook 

-, sternation Snong the big colony of “orner that looked secluded, and thn, 
house flies basking in the sonny win- ““Khted on a shade tree and compared 
dow corners. There is a parfic among not®s- For some time the birds had j 
them. They buzz loudly, dashing up * .n,!ow’.and gentle tones, their 
and down in frantic movements as their' ?ftl07a ““toting to the young man thu.il 
relentless enemy draws nearer at each -7 1 ,ound a Place thatTxStîv
sweep of his flight. Undoubtedly the' a'4‘ett thom to settle down in for „,,,
SKii»JSSrSL5M SSKAtSTA.'KS 
“sytise-ss-fte•*.
window. There is a Aomontary strug- 801088 ono tbat soemed to suit him. I 
gle and one almost fancies ho hears a ®n onc of th,i large wooden goto posts 

■squeal. Tho hornet has secured hisdin- ® waa a letter-box in the shape of a 
ner. In ono wide circling sweep of his “tti® house. It had a peaked roof , 
pinions ho sails proudly around the slot on tho street side for the 
room and boars off the fated fly to. the 
neighboring mud or paper nest where 
Mrs. V. Crabro grimly awaits her spouse’s

Newfoaudland.
The Je.nit-Hall Cue. 

Montbkal, Que., Dec. 3—The Jesuits 
esse against the Toronto Mail comes up for 
hearing on Friday.

cl
Great Strike of English Cotton Oper

atives Impending—Foot and 
Month Disease.

Few Developments Expected in the 
Political Situation—Parnell 

i ; Gaining Strength. r

îoanerllon with th
tiillivruy. dhe of th< 
. R. bridge across t 
Otites that trains v 

e of three wei 
ÿ i6 bnilt to tt 

toth sides. It is expe 
I running to Seattle 

ihe latest.

on tho

Tobonto, Ont., Dee. S.—Henry Beattie 
on being questioned in regard to the rumor
that a number of boats were snow-hound in STOmnr wzathbk nr Canada.

“odon . ST- Jo-8’ Deo. 2.-There was a ter-
that he bad received a telegram, stating rifle gale in this region last night, which 
that a number of. boats were detained west blew down houses, barns and fepcee. 
ot the canal by enow. Names were not t-i. - ■ , t.- , ' y,given. The shipping at Harbor Grace suffered

considerable damage!
Halifax, îft S., Dec. 2.—Every hour' 

brings fresh reports of wrecks caused by 
yesterday’s storm, which seems to have 
been most disastrous on the Cape Breton 

BtKKKtllLLF, coast. Seven coasting vessels have been
and claim that. Barkebvillb, Dec. 3.—Expressions of. wrecked. Other disasters are expected, 

the prelates do not possess so much influ- wrrow are h<*rd on every hand in regard Montreal, Dec. 2.—Extremely cold 
ence ae is generally thought. They point t« the startling intelligence yesterday mor-. weather prevails in Eastern Ontario, and 
to the fact that though the Pope issued a ning that Joe. Muon, M.P.P., was dying Western Quebec. Thé temperature here 
rescript agamst the Plan of Campaign, the or dead. The news ran through the town t°-day “ 16 below, with a high wiAd
S.rri£;.“sr.vfrtt f ■«
rjncX hi8t°ry WU1 repeat ^ m ^rand yÆ^”fy ïïtïr“

____ while converting vpth his wife, suddenly
Z ™K liberal platform. expired from heart disease. Medical aid

U is repotted that at a private conference waa summoned, and every effort made to 
of the Liberal leader» held to-day it waa re- restore animation, but without avail; death 
aolved to set aside the home rule issue, as had been instantaneous. The deceased had 
under the present conditions it waa impoe- led a very active life in business. He was 
sible of accomplishment, and go to the emphatically “ a rustler ” ; he was first 
country at the next election on the princi- elected to represent the district of Cariboo 
pies of free education under popular con- in 1886, at the head of the poll, and again, 
tool; freedom of sale and transfer last June, he was returned as the senior 
of land; just taxation of land member, heading the poll at almost every
value; establishment of each church ; place, thus showing hie great and deserved CONNEMARA’S FALL,
local option as to liquor traffic; just di\i- popularity. In Mr. Mason’s death Cariboo ——
sian of estate between owner and occupier, district loses one of its Jraest and best A Sensational Divorce Case In English High
and reform of the House of Lords; also the friends. s„ - zj______ Life Hoes Undefended. ■
establishment of parish and district councils 
to attend to local affairs. There is a marked 
repugnance in the party to espouse the 
pulaory eight-hoar law.

1LosfoH,
TIMOTHY HBALTtoORBD.

Lonoon TVo a Th. „« Bohdon, Dec. 3. -Th&th, Healy is
Irish Nationalist* to farther oonafder Par- •00Iw| m “vere terms by Parnell’a friends 
nell's leadership, re assembled at 2 o’clock *or tlle the contrast between his fulsome 
this afternoon. Early in the proceedings of eulogy of Parnell at the Leinster meeting a 
the session, an objection was raised to the few days ago and his obesent i™,reading in open meeting of telegrams ad- M “ 7*3?.. 7 prew”t “P™”' of
dressed by individuals; the cause of the °lfct*r ^106t^lty* Despatches from Dublin 
objection being an attempt by the secretary “ld Cork say that crowds were, assembled 
to read a personal dispatch to Parnell. all day around the newspaper offices wait- 

Sexton addressed the conference in de- fog for llwm T„J„_ , .
fense of the poeition assumed by himeelf ” p ” “d cheer-
and those of his colleagues who shared hie ;or ^arne^- # The Parnelites pooh- 

.. , views as to the merits of the unhappy di- P00^ ~ the Catholic priests in declar-
wonld be the basest ingratitude for the lemma in which the representatives in Par- ing against Parnell
Nationaliste to abandon Parnell simply, be- 1 lament of the Irish people found them-

a number of politicians who sought. 6 J68*
.an alliance with the Irrnh party for their hi^^ld'^t^to/e^V'tZrX' 
own advantage now thought it a fit time to termination to purify the leadership of the
abandon the petition Parnell had taken, party despite the ruffianly attacks which
Tht meeting adjourned for luncheon. were being made upon them.

The members re assembled at 2 p.m. Par- A telegram from Clonmel was then read 
nell moved to adjourn ,to enable the Nation- in which it was stated, that the. evicted 
«lists to take part in the debate on the sec- tenants of the famous Smith-Barry 
ond reading of the land purchase bill A were with Dillon and O’Brien and their 
sharp controversy took place concerning the associates in their efforts to reorganize the 
sable dispatches sent to the delegates in the party, even though such reorganization in- 
UnLted States for. the purpose of influencing volved the deposition of Parnell 
the* actions. Kenny admitted that he had A despatch from the National League of 
cabled his views to the delegates. Sexton Belfast was read before the conference. In 
said the sending of cablegrams after the con- it the 
ference held Friday night did not accord 
with the arrangements made in the confer
ence. John O'Connor declared the business 
not to have been conducted fairly. He 
justified Parnell’s action in issuing a mani
festo condemning the misleading dispatches 
that had been sent to the delegates in the 
United States.

Campbell /described the proceedings of 
Parnell's appointment as infamous. Par
nell was appealed to to decide whether the 
expression used by Campbell was orderly.
He replied that the country would decide as 
to that.

Further recrimination was indulged in 
regarding the informal meeting, held Satur
day. Healy described the actions of Par
nell’s friends as obstructive. Parnell de
nounced the remark as insolent and imperti
nent. This statement was greeted with 
cheers by Parnell’s friends, and. answered 
with cheers of derision by his opponent?.
Lea my said that telegrams to America from 
Sexton and others had produced a false im
pression by implying that a majority of the 
leading men of the'party were going in one 
direction. William Redmond said he heard 
that the del

Dec. 2.—Th^ meeting of the 
Irish members df the .Comtrions to consider 
th'e advisability of removing Parnell was 
resumed at noon. Parnell was the first of the 
party to arrive. Reporters were excluded. 
An hour was occupied in the reading of tele
grams from various persons in Ireland and 
the United States and the manifesto sent

I
YE8TKRDAY’s SSSSION.

The Library.BX; \. «■■■■
a ring the month just clos 
Epsgtyea to borrowers t 
j Library, 1,182 ladies au 
. The highest number 

m is the high< 
pBàphéd. The average f< 

Ninety-eight new' car 
45 by ladies and 53 by g
■hi

sev-
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.by the delegates of the party now in the 

United States. Thé reading of the dispat- 
patches was frequently interrupted by 
«heeling. J. O’Kelley asserted that it

te Jail.
I of the Pn 
|m from Cot 
pmveying tl 
«fined in th< 
escape, and 

» their capta 
will go up this mo 
ie names of the os 
* were held for, y

COLD WAVE AND SNOW IN MINNESOTA.
St. Paul, Dec. >2.—The cold wave was 

central over ^Northern Minnesota this 
morning. St. Vincent reported 24 de
grees below zero. Winnipeg, Moorhead 
and Duluth followed respectively with 22, 
18 and 6 below zero. It is snowing in 
Eastern Montana, South Dakota and Min
nesota, with the temperature ranging 
from 6 to 27 below.

, mail-carrier to drop letters into, and a liu„ 
door on tho yard side to take th-m o 
of. It was rain tight, and it stood in 
tho shadow of a large maple.

In his search for nice summer quar- 
ters in the country, the male wren found 
his way into the box through the slot, 
tie stayed in it less than a minute, ami 
then he flow out, joined his wife on a 
lilac bush a few yards away, and told 
her about the cozy spot ho had discov
ered. Mrs. Wren appeared to be all of 
a flutter over the pleasant news ho" 
proud husband had brought her, and 
away they both flew at once, and entered 
the slot.

estate
Inland Revenu

flowing are the retur 
mo division. No. 37, Vi 
b of November :The lawyer informed the reporter that 

be often indulges himself watching ihe 
hornet's antics. Sometimes he comes 
in purely for a neighborly visit or else 
with a wicked

organization declared that it would 
train under no other leader than Parnell.

The reading of this, telegram brought 
Sexton promptly to his feet with a declara
tion that should the opinion of his Belfast 
constituency prove to be contrary to that 
entertained by him he would promptly re
sign his seat.

At this Clancy arose and said he bad a 
proposition to offer for the consideration of 
tho conference—one which he earnestly 
hoped would lead up to a solution of the 
difficulties by which the party found itself 
surrounded.

After a brief discussion of Clancy’s sug
gestion it was decided to adjourn until to
morrow, when it is expected the compromise 
measures referred toyby Mr. Clancy will 
lead to totally new developments in the 
Irish political situation.

feeling of spite against 
the poor fat flies. He amuses himself 
for five minutes jufst scaring them and 
then flits off without taking an/ prey. 
It can generally be told; however, when 
be is hungry. Then he comes in with 
a loud impetuous hum and dashes 
straight for the flies. Once by accident 
he was shut in the office all night. The 
lawyer found him in the morning flying 
around the room m very bad temper.

/ ital

Building Fermi
S' It has been pointed 
$Hth the granting of permis» 
% third of the street for th 
"those connected with the buik 
Visions of the by-law, if at 

would involve the oec 
■some streets of about all the s] 
ing between the edge of the 

tramway track, leaving 
foot passengers, and it' may 
rpeoaebing upon the track.

London. Nov. 30.—In thé divorce 
court to-day the suit of Lady Conuemaia 
against her husband for dissolution of 
their marriage on the groudd of adultery 
with a servant was brought up. The de
fendant was not present, nor was he re
presented by counsel, the case being 
defended, exactly as was the O’Shea suit. 
The jury brought in a verdict adjudging 
the respondent guilty of adultery and 
granting the petition for divorce.

Thus ends what at one time promised 
tô be the most sensational aristocratic di
vorce case of the year in England. The 
trial came on, however, at a fortunate 
time for Lord Connemara, and he evi
dently took a lesson from the recent con
duct of Mr. Parnell to save himself from 
unnecessary exposure. But there were 
no extenuating circumstance in Conne
mara’s case. His non-appearance was an 
admission of his guilt that could not be 
condoned, either by his wife or the great 
Government he tepresented.. His fall he 
brought upon himself, and the probabil
ity is that he will retire into private life 
forever, unhonored and unsung. No na
tion laments his going, no cause will suf
fer because of his retirement, and he will 
henceforth bpry his past and his future in 
hidden obscurity as an English country 
squire, and spend his life in getting rents 
from his tenants, and setting a moral ex
ample to the villagers by sit ing in his 
pew in church once every Sunday.

A COMFARlSOfl.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Dec. 3.—J. Adderton has been 

sentenced to three years imprisonment. He 
looked very sorrowful.

The cases of Long Kee and Mah Yuen, 
brought up for throat-cutting, 
progress.

Bark F. S. Thompson sailed to-day.

Pretty soon th^y came out and flow 
across the sttoet to an open field 
was soon evident that Mrs. Wren 
well pleased with the box as her mate 
was, for in a short time they both sailed 
back again, each carrying a short piece 
of broken twig in the bill. These the: 
dropped in the bottom of the box. and 
back and forth the industrious little 
flitters went until noon, when the young 
man looked into the box and found that 
the wrens had carried in a good hand
ful of twigs apd nicely arranged thr-m 
as a foundation for their nest. I>y 
nightfall the birds had get the rough 
work on the nest pretty well under way, 
and the next day they nearly finished it.

When the young man told his mother 
about what the wrens had done, she said 
that the little birds must be 
to keep house in tiio box, as well

CHAMBERLAIN MAKING OVERTURES.
Chamberlain’s speech in the House of 

Cbmmons, last night, on the land purchase 
***11 was very friendly in tone toward 
Gladstone, and this fact is taken as an in- 
dication that Chamberlain is willing to 
make overtures for reconciliation with 
Gladstone , in case the latter is 
obliged to turn his back upon Irish 
Home Rule. It is considered doubtful, 
however, if Gladstone would offer any in
ducements to the Birmingham statesman to 
come to his support again, such support 
never having proven of much value in times 
of party stress in|the past.

great strike impending.
A great strike of English cotton opera

tives is impending, unless the employers 
ooncede an advance of five per cent, to the 
spinners and proportionately to the other op
eratives. A conference between employer 
and employees is being arranged for. The 
movement embraces 42,000,000, spindles 
and 60,000 employees.

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.
The foot and monté disease is prevalent 

among the cattle in Posen and vicinity, and 
great losses have fallen among the raisers 
and dealers. The Government of Asia, 
Australia and Germany are taking 
precautions against any further spread of 
the malady.

I;are still in
un-

NOBILITY STARVES.
Ad Austrian Baron Wanders Away to 

Die lb Solitude.
Two hunters. John S. Gentle and Jos

eph Steuteoberg, rode to SpokaW the 
other day. writes a Spokane Fails 
(Wash > correspondent, with the 
of a ghastly discovery in the Moran 
mountains. The men were out bunting 
for pheasants and discovered in a dark 
canyon a human body half oaten by 
jackals and carrion bird!. The skeleton, 
it is believed, is the mortal remnant of 
an Austrian nobleman. The particles 
of clothing found show that the dead 
man bad been dressed stylishly. In a 
pocket were found a Catholic Bible and 
a letter, the superscription of which was 
deciphered by Sheriff Pugh. It reads:
^b^DjE.fLpelme£y,S,A3_33i$
hame is evidently an assumed one, for 
the younger Mr. Gentle had seen 
papers on the man marked “Baron 
von Strauss” not over five months 
ago. At that time Baron von Strauss, 
penniless and friendless, was about 
ibis country. Ho left Budapesth Aus
tria. two years ago with a portion of his 
patrimony. He came to America and 
went to Chicago. There he squandered 
somo of his inheritance and then went 
to San Francisco, where he sadly 
depleted his pile. He wrote to Austria 
for money, but learned that his brother 
bad misappropriated the family es
tate to himself and had gone to India. 
In utmost poverty the wanderer landed 
at Portland, and when be landed in 
Spokane he was pennilesè. His mis
fortune made him despondent, and he 
wandered out into the country for two 
or throe weeks. He was seen in the 
vicinity of Gentle's ranch, six miles east 
of Spokane. He would apply to farm 
bouses for a morsel of food and for shelter. 
The last day he was seen alive he called 
at Gentle's ranch and left an elegant but 
empty purse, saying that was tho only 
relic of his former fortune, and that he 
was going into the mountains to starve. 
Little attention was paid to what lie 
said. He walked off toward Moran mount
ain. and Sunday tho finding of bis body 
revealed his horrible fate.

COWICHAA.
\ Duncan’s, Dec. 3.—Sergt. Langley, of 
the Provincial Police, who came up from 
Victoria on business, returned home, to
day. His visit and the causes leading up.to 
it are the talk of the district at present. 
Several nights ago there was a big squaw 
dance on the reservation, and plenty of 
liquor formed part of the celebration. Con
stable Kier finally made an appearance on 
the scene, and arrested an Indian for being 
drunk, and also took a Kanaka in for sup
plying. These two prisoners were placed m 
one cell in one of the lock-ups of the dis
trict, and another Indian, also charged with 
being drunk, was locked up in a second cell 
The constable left the three prisoners se- 
curedly confined, and drove away to another 

’part of the district. On his return, sev
eral hours later, he found the door of 
the room in which the two prisoners were 
broken open apd the men fled. Smoke was 
issuing from over the door of the other cell, 
and hastily unlocking it, the officer found 
the Indian insensible from the combination 
of liquor and smoke. A little pile of papers 
was burning on the floor, but no harm had 
been done. ConAable Kier then placed the 
Indian in his buggy, and drove to the other 
lockup, where the prisoner was placed in 
more secure confinement. Then the officer 
left under the impression that everything 
was secure for the night. ‘He came back in 
about four hours, and found the door of 
lock-up No. 2. broken and the place fired. 
On the same night the constable says he 
was assaulted by about 50 white men, none 
of whom could be recognized. In the morn
ing he telegraphed to Sergt. Langley, who 
at once came up. The Kanaka and the 
Indian came ;in and surrendered to him ; 
the second Indian he found in bed at the 
reservation and arrested. All three will be 
handed over to the government agent, by 
whom their case will be heard to-morrow.

:
James J. Dalçv.

James J. Daley, whose na 
upon almost every tongue for 
weeks, was seen at St. Joseph 
a ’Colonist man last night, 
gained both health and spirits 
down town to-day. He now 
nocence in much *®-fv ger lane 
did at first. It i* ;.i? intentic 
passively no longer, but to go 
'ttfeye the truth of whnt he si 
developments in the case wil

CLANCY’S RfsAN.
London, Dec. 3.—It is learned that Clan

cy’s compromise plan, to consider which the 
Irish Nationalists’ conference to-day ad
journed until to-morrow^ involves the tem
porary retirement from' the leadership of 
the Irish party of Parnell. Such retirement 
is, however, to be subject to the extrac
tion from Gladstone of certainegatea’ cablegram was read by 

•ertain members of the party in an English 
elub, and received with cheers. “If Par
nell is to be deposed,” said he, “ in God’s 
name depose him without making it a mat
ter for cheering in an English club.”

Nolan’s amendment, that the question of 
the retirement of Parnell be postponed 
until the members ascertained the views of 
their constituents, was rejected, 44 to 24.

The minority voting on the amendment 
were : J. P. Nolan, Joseph Nolan, Blaine, 
Byrne, Corbett, Clancy, Campbell, Dalton, 
Fitzgerald, Edward Harrington, Hayden, 
W, Macdonald, Justin McCarthy, Harris, 
McKenna, Mahoney, Macguire, John 
O’Connor, O’Hanton, O’Kelly, Parnell, 
Richard Powers, Quinn, John Redmond, 
William Redmond, Conway, J^ E. Kenny 
and Leamy. Messrs. Gilhooley, O’Brien, 
Leahy, Laton, and Mahon were absent. No 
demonstration was made over the result of 
the division.

Arthur O’Connor advised Parnell to with
draw, as henceforth it would be impossible 
for him to be the leader of the party.

Jordan accused Parnell of sacrificing the 
cause of the nation to his insatiate pride 
and culpable ambition.

At 0 o’clock the meeting adjourned for an 
hour. Upon reassembling Kenny declared 
it would be impossible to obtain Home 
Rule without forming an alliance with an 
English party. Parnell, he said, had been 
offered an honorable compromise.

The Chairman—What was it ?
Kenny—To retire temporarily. But in

stead of accepting this offer Parnell issued a 
manifesto debarring him from the chairman
ship henceforth should the majority of his 
party decide it would be beat for him to re
tire. Why did Parnell in June express his 
belief in the good faith ot the Liberal party, 
having the * Ha warden interview in mind, 
be. (Kenny) had. little hope for the future of 
the Irish party if they depended upon the 
chairman to defepd them from the chicanery 
of English statesmen. Irishmen looked to 
their representatives in the House of Com
mons, not to Parnell alone, for their sal-

_ J» F. O’Brien declared that they had had 
little leadership from Parnell in recent 
years. After the exposure resulting from 
the divorce suit he had come to the conclu
sion that Parnell’s continuance in the lead
ership would be an intolerable disgrace. 

O’Brien bitterly reproached Parnell for 
with the Ha ward en inter.

. . .. , . conditions
in connection with the promised Home 
Rule scheme in the event of a Liberal vic
tory in the next general election. The 
Nationalists’ hopes are raised by the belief 
that a unanimous, harmonious and satis
factory settlement will be the outcome of 
the present efforts at 'A compromise. In 
Liberal circles these hopes are not shared, 
and the attitude of thetout the front of the 
opposition to Parnell m that party is still 
ope of unyielding and resolute determina
tion to drive that gentleman out of politics.

PARNELL GAINING STRENGTH.

with interest.
permitted

tec ted while they were raising a family 
there. So on Monday morning another 
box for letters was rigged up on tb<- 

*%te pqfcW and the lady of the 
house watohedTor tfieT! tfer-carrie

uua requested mm not to drop 
any more letters into the box where the 
wrens had taken up their abode.

On the fence she placed food that the 
wrens liked, and she talked to them and 
made them feel that they were welcome. 
Inside of a week the wrens got to be so 
contented and confiding that they 
didn’t seem to fear the woman or lier 
daughters. Some sparrows undertook t<. 
molest the quiet birds in the box. but 
the young man got his gun and 
pered away at them until those that 
didn’t get killed were glad to go.

About a week after the finishing touch 
had been put on the nest the femah- 
laid an egg in it. When she began to 
sit, the. kind-hearted housewife opened 
the little floor and stroked 
calling her pet 
ressed her. 
the male flitted among the shrub
bery close by and sang merrily, 
and one day a very intelligent and 
highly-prized female house-cat that be
longed to the family came near catch in? 
him. Puss’ mistress caught her up. 
ried her to the box, showed her tho fe
male wren on the nest, pointing out m 
her the hopping male on the fence and 
gave her “a good talking to,” tolling 
her that if she harmed the birds or the 
nest it would go hard with her. Puss 
understood what was said, for not once 
afterward did she offer to approach the 
box, although before then she had often 
walked along the fence and across the 
gate. She had several chances to kill 
the male, but she 'didn’t dare to spring 
at him after the warning h r mistre>< 
had given her.

A new letter-carrier poked three loi
ters through the slot one day and nearly 
covered tip the sitting wren, but she 
didn't mind it, and in a few days she 
hatched out a nest full of little ones. 
About the same time the old cat gave 
birth to four kittens, and at last ac
counts both the wren family and ?uu 

'cat family were getting along finely 
were much admired by their friends, tin 
human family.

'.-S'" A Kew Armucemei
One of the principal points 

between the C. P. N. Co.’a nesj 
plans for which are now beii 
-and the Islander, will be in] 
ment of the grand saloon. J 

wear of the roam deek, i 
plied with windows, and furni 
most elegant and comfortsbl 
sofas, etc. The arrangement] 
ing drawing-room will be a 1 
from that of the majority of 
far more comfortable.

lOl'VAaWU

London, Dec. 3. —Notwithstanding the 
course of the mftjo~?y of the Irish members, 
Parnell is gaining strength eVPry hour ; he 
still stands as the only recbgnizea leader of 
the Irish party. He and his followers hâTf$ 
been much strengthened and his oppo 
disheartened by the telegrams pouring in 
from various places in the United States,all 
upholding Parnell, and some 

repudiating
their colleagues antagonizing him. It is 
feared that the Irish mission in the United 
States may prove futile, owing to the senti
ment of aversion which the dispatches indi
cate has been aroused against the delegation 
in many places by their anti-Parnell action.

CAPITAL NOTES.\ Pires During N vem
, > Chief Engineer Deasy repo 
ing tire alarms for November :An Aged Priest the Object of General 

Honor—Sir John Macdonald 
Improved in Health.

The London Daily Chronicle, which is 
not Gladstonian, contains the following 
remarks upon the course which Mr. Par
nell has seen fit to pursue : “ Parnell, to 
the surprise of those who are acquainted 
with the callous and utterly selfish char
acter of the man, is determined to brazen 
out at all hazard the infamy which at
taches to his conduct iu 
wife of his friend. He 
henchmen in the committee-room of the 
House after the reading of the Queen's 
Speech, and got himself re-elected 
chairman of the Irish party. He subse
quently took his seat in the House un
abashed by the merited censure of pub
lic opinion, and the conspicuous efforts of 
members outside his own following to 
avoid him. The country will to-day fully 
realize the extent of his dastardly pre
sumption, when it reads the noble letter 
written by Mr. Gladstone. When we 
call to mind all that Mr. Gladstone has 
bravely borne for Parnell and his party 
and the cause which they are supposed 
to represent since 1886, we can find no 
parallel for the baseness of the requital 
whiefi Parnell has made. We have felt 
it to be our duty more than once to 
criticise, and to oppose the policy of the 
veteran statesman who leads the Opposi
tion, but we feel certain that his prompt 
resolution to throw off th-) unclean alli
ance which the member for Cork would 
force upon him will send a thrill ot pride 
and admiration through the heart of 
England. Mr. Gladstone has made 
sacrifices for Ireland than any living man. 
The Parnells of politics might have agita
ted and conspired for centuries 
without ever bringing the question 
of Home Rule within the domain of 

'practical politics if it had not been taken 
up by Mr. Gladstone. If the Pamellifces 
force him to abandon it now by retaining 
the member for Cork in the leadership of 
the Irish party, the whole subject may be 
summarily dismissed from all practical 
consideration. Mr. Michael Davitt, to 
his honor, has proved himself again for 
the hundredth time to be a patriot with
out fear and without reproach. He has 
at last thrown off the yoke of a man to 
whom he gave policy and party. We see 
abundant signs already that he, and not 
the paid servants of Parnell, truly repre
sents the sentiments and aspirations of 
the Irish Nationalists. We shall be 
)rised if the best men of the Irish race at 
lome and abroad, who are grateful for 

all Mr. Gladstone has done and suffered 
for Ireland, do not co-operate with Mi 
Davitt in his noble efforts to redeem his 
country from disgrace and the cause f<> 
which he suffered from ignominiou: 
destruction.”

Now. 2-4:30 a.m.-StiU alarm ; 
Xefgh n residence. James J 
estimated at $15 

Nov. 14—10 a.m.—Still alarm ; ü 
vey s residence, James Bay. 1 

Nov. 1C— 1* ais«alarm irom oox ; 
Nov. 24—8a.m.—Alar.n from 

Leoevue » cabins. Loss, 810. 
Nov. 30-VJ:30 

dows of Y.M.C.a. rao 
.Total loss by fire for N

expressing 
Dillon and O’Brien andterms

Two Buoys for Metlakahtia Bay- 
Contracts Signed for the New 

Steamer for B. C. Waters.
—Smoxt, i

No
ovemliebetraying the 

collected his ITHE IRISH WORLD’S ADVICE.
New York, Dec. 3.^-The Irish World, 

Patrick Ford’s paper, which has hitherto 
remained silent regarding the disruption of 
the Irish party, devotes considerable space 
in this week’s edition to the matter, in 
which it advises that the Irish people stand 
by Gladstone, whom it believes to be sin
cere in his efforts to secure home rule for 
Ireland.

Paying Well.
George Kenny, an expenenc] 

the On.ineca district, reached i 
terday, and is to be found ut q 
«fcéclquarters—the Oriental. | 
fifteen other men, has bei 
this year on u newly discoxj 
Tom’s Creek, upon which mini 
men was never done before. Tl 
shown to the white men by an I 
described it as the finest hui 
known. One mile of the grol 
rich, and £30,000 has been tail 
season by the sixteen whites, tq 
Indians and Chinamen.

I From Our Own Correspondent.]
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The repeal vote on the 

Scott Act will come off at Charlottetown on 
January 8th.

Rev. Father Dawson, the venerated and 
esteemed Roman Catholic priest, was yes
terday presented by the citizens of Ottawa 
ofAll creeds with a purse of $1,000 on the 
occasion of his eightieth birthday. Father 
Dawson is one of those clergymen of whom 
any country or creed has reason, to be 
proud. Â man of the highest educational 
and intellectual attainments, he earned the 
rfespect of all as a man, a gentleman and a 
Christian.

The Marine Department has decided to 
place two buoys in Metlakatla Bay.

The Ontario Government is sending & fine 
trophy to the Jamaica Exhibition.

General Herbert, the new Commandant 
of the Canadian Militia, arrived to-day, and 
will assume the duties of his new position 
next week

Sir Adolphe Caron was banquetted by the 
officers of the Hastings battalion, to-night.

The Marine Department has been notified 
of several wrecks on the coast of the Mari
time Provinces.

Contracts have been signed for a new 
Government steamer for British Columbia 
waters. The Department will not send an 
officer to superintend her construction, but 
has engaged Lawrence Hill, a naval archi
tect, to superintend her.

i names as she ca- 
Wtiile she was sitting.as

THE PORT ANGELES RESERVE-
Senate «Passe» a Bill Giving It To Clallam 

County.

Washington City, Dec. 2.—One of the 
first bills to pass this session was the 
ure called up this morning by Senator 
Allan granting Clallam County, Wash
ington, the proceeds from the sale 
« , cçunty.
Senator Allen made a statement of 
the case, very clearly giving the history of 
the lands. This was in reply to objections 
raised by Cockrell, of Missouri. The lands 

reserved by an executive order in 
1862, before they were surveyed, 
portion was reserved for lighthouse pur
poses, the original order being vacated, and 
the balance reserved for townsite purposes. 
Some of these latter were surveyed under a 
recent appropriation, and the b&lan 
ordered surveyed at the last session.

The bill contemplates the survey and sale 
of the balance, the cash to go to the county 
rather than to the general government. 
The point was raised that tbit

PARNELL STILL CONFIDENT. '

London, Dec. 3.—Parnell expresses him
self to-night as confident of retaining his 
supremacy in the Irish party. The feeling 
among his adherents is, that his position is 
stronger than at any previous stage of the 
dispute, especially by reason of the assur- 

of support received from America. 
LORD SALISBURY SPEAKS.

London, Dec. 3.—Lord Salisbury, speak
ing at W aterfoot, Lancashire, to-night, said 
that while the moral outburst against Par
nell for his violation of the seventh com
mandment was creditable, he regretted that 
the Irish breaches of the sixth and eighth 
commandments had hitherto escaped 
demnation. Healy and Sexton af
ter supporting their leader had
now turned and rent him. The
Liberal leaders had refrained from
taking any decifled view of the scandal 
until they saw th^ effect of its reflection 
upon the religious community. He chal
lenged Gladstone to reveal the actual facts 
of the Hawarden interview, 
would have been inevitable sooner or later 
from the v 
Nationalist 
vague policy would be impossible in the 
future.

of certain lands in. that In the Tolls,
A very bold sneak thief 

Grotto saloon on Trounce 
day afternoon and grabbing 
Whiskey and one of rye, st 
He saw that he was likely to 
intercepted so, dropping the w 
not stopping to pick up his hat, 
•ed his run with the brandy, 
seized him before he had gom 
found that he could not hold 1 
and so, the crowd not lending 
ance, let him go. The thief col 
rim down Johnson street where 1 
the outstretched arms of Serf 
whp conducted him to a cell. 
name as T. Donnelly.

The Highest Opinion
At the clo6e of the season Thi 

issued a sample book, containing 
■of the salmon labels printed in 
Blhtoent. One was sent to tl 
Printer,” Chicago, a trade peril 
the best authority on printing o: 
tinent. The last number con tail 
lowing reference to the salmon 1{ 

Colonist job office, Viet 
o°°k of specimens of colored 1 
equal to anything of a similir 
P™^ted in the United States.” 
"the aim of this office to turn out i 
«id the best work in Canada is 
Abe quality of the work is appi 
the cannera, for seven-eighths oi
were printed here the last two s 
it is expected that nearly the t< 
Will be printed in Victoria duri
mg season.

GEESE FOR BEDCLOTHES.
The Peculiar Hobby of a Dorhllau for the 

Swan’s Half-Sister.
A singular character by name Jimmie 

Crowley, familiarly known, however, 
as “Old Jim Crow." resides on tho out
skirts of the town of 11 univv>villv. l'la. 
He is the owner of a flock of goose, 
which are said to number over two thou
sand. and which are each and every one 
individually known to Crowley

Ho calls them his children and spends 
his life herding and attending to thorn, 
«and has a name forjeacb of thorn and a bed 
in their midst, also eating with them 
The old nlan inherited the land on 
which be lives from his father about 
twenty years ago. and in consequence of 
an unfortunate love affair became 
duse and a monomaniac on the subject 
of raising geese.

When one of his pets dies it is given 
burial by Crowley, who mourns it like a 
relative, and who proudly exhibits a 
miniature cemetery, fenced off and 
adorned with flowers, where lie the dead 
geese, each with a headstone of slate 
on which is written the date" oi its 
death, its name and a brief account of 
its virtues and events of its life.

Since his devotion to the geese began 
he had lived entirely on a small in
come he has, letting his farm, which 
includes one hundred and fifty 
lie fallow, and uses it as a pasturage for 
bis fowls.

At night they occupy the house with 
Crowley, sleeping in his arms, on his 
breast and all abou to him, for they ap
pear to return bis affection warmly. 
Whenever Crowley goes into town, 
which he does once a week to purchase 
provisions, he is attended always,by 
or more of his companions, and wel
comed back by the rest with cackles and 
shrieks of joyfubgreeting. . __

In 1863 a

his connection 
view.

Angry retorts were made by Parnell, who 
denied that he had said Gladstone was 
false.

In conclusion O’Brien said: “I leave it to 
yon, Mr. Parnell, to convince the Irish of 
the honesty of your pert in that grave mat
ter. ^ This is the wretchedest moment of 
my life. Ireland’s hopes are shattered by 
yon, jrho brought us to our splendid posi-

The meeting here adjourned for dinner.
When the meeting re-convened after din

ner it was finally elicited that Parnell’s 
•eeretery, Campbell, gave , Mr. Tuohy, ot 
the Freeman’s Journal, his own opinion 
that Parnell would voluntarily retire. 
Tuohy reported this in the lobbies of par
liament. After some talk the subject was 
dropped.

Arnold Morley, Sir George O. Trevelyan, 
Campbell Bannerman, Sir William Vernon 
Harbourt, the Earl of Granville, and Shaw 
Lefevre assembled at Gladstone’s residence 
this morning and conferred an hour with the 
ex-premier. The subject under discussion 
was the retirement of the Liberal leader. 
It was decided to convoke a n.eefcing of 
Liberal peers and members of the 
to hear a statement by Gladstone.

Sir W illiam Vernon Harcourt has written 
.a letter in which he confirms McCarthy’s 
statement made st the Parnellite meeting 
last nigh in relation to what took place be
tween them at the time of McCarthy’s 
second visit to him. Sir William 
does not regard Parnell’s proposal 
iicable.

A meeting of the National League branch 
Dt BaUylangford has sent a dispatch to Fin

ce was

more

is was an 
unusual thmg to do, but Senator Allan 
explained that there were strong equities 
in favor of the county, as its * growth 
had long been obstructed because these 
lands had been held from settlement. About 
2,600 acres are involved in the bill, which 
passed without opposition after the Sena
tor’s speech.

ery nature of the Liberal- 
alliance. Such a dark and CANADIAN NEWS. Mr. Oxley’» Valuable Snake.

Thomas Oxley, a well-known farmrr 
of Lincoln County, W. Va., has a querr 
pet It is a huge black snake, eight 
feet six inches long. The snake ha' 
been an adjunct of the farm for twelve 
years and is considered by Mr. Oxley ;-v 
among his more valuable possessions. 1- 
stays about the barn summer and winuT. 
and is the most indefatigable extermin
ator* of rats, mice, and other vermin 
ever ownel by Oxley. “Jim,” as 
snake is called, is perfectly tame am! 
docile and answers to his name

The Sub-Port of Entry Bill.
Port Townsed, Deo. 1. — Nothing 

which has happened in late years has so 
aroused the people of this city as the construc
tion which the treasury officials put upon 
the sub-ports of .entry bill. Both Senators 
Squire and Allan, as well as Representative 
Wilson, intended when the law passed that 
that the act should in no way1 interfere with 
Port Townsend as far as its claims to being 
the only port of entry in this district is 
cerned. There is no doubt the treasury 
officials, did they know anything of the 
geographical position of this section, would 
have hesitated before giving either Seattle 
or Tacoma power to enter or clear foreign 
vessels. Port Townsend being situated as 
this city, will make it an easy matter for any 
such ships as feel inclined to smuggle thou
sands of dollars worth of merchandise iyto the 
United States and defraud the Government
of duties by sailing by this place without I Hr *t7 winter season exposes many to at- interference. Captains will le enabled to „L Kie'S 'S'
land smuggled goods aï any of the islands which raqtdre a reliable remedy like Hagjard’ü 
in this locality without the customs officials Sectoral Balsam for their relief ana cure, 
being any the wiser. Set oo- gb cure^ti Ior over ^irty Fears. The

The Olympia Election.
Olympia, Dec. 2.—The election to-day 

resulted in the election of the following 
municipal officers : Mayor, J. C. Horr ; 
treasurer, Joseph Chillberg ; assessor, Chat. 
M. Moore ; health officer, Warren Riley : 
co un oilmen, first ward, John Miller Mur
phy and S. G. Ward ; second ward; George 
Shannon and George Sickles ; third ward, 
R. A. Ford and Milo A. Root.

Oatpnt of Koslja Coal Hines.
Tacoma-, Dec. 2.—The managers of the 

Northeip Pacific Coal Company-» mines, at 
Roslyn, estimate the output for 1890 at 
450,673 tons Last year’s output was 380 - 
633 tons.

Manitoba Municipal Elections.
Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—Municipal nomina

tions were held throughout Manitoba to-day. 
Mayor Pearson was re-elected by acclama
tion in Winnipeg.

The Esgotmalt Dry-deck Centred.
Quebec, Deo. 2—Mr. J. Israel Tarte, 

who for aome time past has been publishing 
in his paper Le Canadien, what he calls 
“ Les coulisses de McGreevyitm,” is giving 
some startling revelations of the corruption 
that he alleges to exist in the granting of 
roblio contracta. He deals in his article 
zs-day with the contract for the Esqnimalt 

1 B.C.) graving dock, which was secured by 
Larkin, Connolly * Co., of this city. Their

To,ONTO,Ont. Deo. 3,-Henry Hunter,

SS7.a1“'d™,~1 wwsi M7-.-sr.rAS s
H Nick Connolly, O. E. Murphy and R. H.

sur-

promptly as the family dog or cat. 
is fond of being’ petted by the fancommons
and seems to highly appreciate 
kindness. Jim casts his coat at régula 
intervals of twelve months, and < v* i. 
one of his suits has been kept by Mr. 
Oxley.

K(V. J. H. Starr.
On Sunday morning Rev. J. 

father of Rev. J. E. Starr, formel 
minister in this city, preach] 

■ Isadora avenue Methodist chur] 
large congregation from the ] 

not weary in well doing, for in | 
i ‘ reaP if y® faiaL not.” I 

k*6C y tind much honored mini 
which he is associât» 

-réimportant charges in conned 
A.,Ç® has always been reeogj 
JJJJfhfjl Pastor and an able adminii 
”0Dgh he is not possessed of the

■

f>A Crimean Veteran Injured.

says 
as prac-

A Strange Delusion.
A Birmingham man, while undvr t 

influence of drink, knocked off his gr- 
toe with a hao.:nei\ imagining, that i1 
was cutting his throat with a carvin. 
knife.\ R7T
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•omety, has been eutimoned to appear in Among the lectnrea arranged for the Miesio^ and" the Womens AurUilri Aeee,lal.l, •ensilons. borrowed *20 and said he wen&&££ 'rfcssSS-^ 7^mtiothe Cethedrai Md«n,C?r;^i.

*12-°°- Teeth,"lewi, H.U, D.dS; •’.» Kpropowd to eetabUeh a Bible elan, Pfira °f blanket, f corners. M. | Heathorn; mitted that hi had no money1
the Son,” (with expérimente), Rer Perd vat for bnameaVnL 0f Victoria. The first cL^ a',° apple, from Mr*. Jfel- hank.bnt offered to sign on
Jenna ; •• What I Saw in Hasdai* Mr. wUl be held to the Cathedr.I achoohrootr SR’, illustrated papers from T. X. draw hi* advance and pay up.
Clives Phillips Wooley ; “Some of the on Monday, December 8th at 8 moi * Hibben * Co. *8*fsSk nel and James Cowie swore th_____ ____

experiments), Mr. H. Car- A simila7 class will be held for' ladies on I oner had stated that he bad money in the
michael ; • Influence of Religion on Art,” Wednesdays, at 3.30 p.m., commencing De- xi **®o1'*bv Tenders. < bank. Counsel for the proseention did not
fflustratod). Mr. A. M. Muir.8 oember 10th. ^ 8 I Mr. John Teague, architect, has oom- ^ to press the ca« and so a,ked for a

pie ted the plans and specifications for Mr. «"“““I of a week during which MeCor- 
A Visit of laspeetien. - | Joseph Loewed’s new house, a really fine nish will endeavor to made a settlement.

Mr. A. W. Vowel!, superintendent of S^^lch,w'i.1, *” ™“t6d Pn the Gorge v ---- "
Indian affaire, returned last night from 5“*d: °verl,»k>ng the Victoria Gardens and 
Yale, where, in company with Bishop Silli-1 w Ar Tenders will be invited at once.
‘oe.“dMr. Corbonld, M. P., he had beeni A emrlesllvtu Oral»
Vaie!'PtdjJiningWthe Ondemfonk ^te^? J»®f* Hatt brought to Tmt Colonist

There they have been teaching 21 Indians » curiosity in the form of »
and seven white girls. They are trained -h“^*0,D9,k“g °™b, three-and-a-half feet 
and taught by the Sisters of AU HaUowes, £ Tmo”«m*V,hieh ,WM lately “"ft1»* 
a governess being specially charged with ®ntt Jhe cnab possesses many
the care of the whites. The new building I P*0™"1*»”. »°d wtR be presented to the 
toon acquisition to the place. The dormi-1maMom- V *
tary will accommodate thirty. There is a „___ ..
large school-room, play-room and chapel. ™ Assoelallsm,
The school is in every way well conducted. The Mowing have been named aa tern- 
Mr. Vowell remarks that the weather when po‘^*7 °®.oe” o{ » Provincial Land Survey- 
he was np there was very mild. Matters A<SOCut!0n now 'S formatie? this 
generally were quiet, and they were bnUd- ^ty &Mohan, president; T. Kama, sec- 
fag a raft for the mines, to replace the one : J' A- Klrk- E. A. Wil-
which had been sunk. - ‘ ! n*°t and I,. Her mon, executive committee.

i
■ --Pt’ v v %%;■

asiING WRENS. — i
From The Daily Colonist. Decembers. fire and nervous energy of his well known 

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Customs Returns.

The customs returns for the present 
year show a material increase during every 
niontli upon the revenue of the same months 
of last year. The last three months demon
strate an augmentation of revenue of over,
<.',0,000.

son, delivers in quiet, vet 
the message "* 1 * *
convey* As ho speaks, he paces 
to and fro along the platform, and his ven 
er&ble appearance adds much to the impres
siveness of his utterances. In his sermon 
he described in what weariness in well

in quiet, yet forcible, tones 
which it ip hie mlesion tojthe Birds Raise a Pam- 

p a Letter-Box. §v*j

^Quarters Discovered by » 
rooer-He and His Bride 
ision Without Delay ana 
1 a Happy Season. SwS

was connected and the world by 
wliom he was surrounded. He enlarged 
with especial strength upon the after clause 
of his text, declaring that the reward was 
certain, and that it was enduring, citing 
from Revelations and elsewhere the rewards 
of fidelity—“Glory, honour, immortality 
add eternal life.” •

IN THE DOCK. 1 '"X ' -

The Goats Kies Released from the Boeka and 
Ready for Repairing.

-M
spring a pair of wrong 

> well-shaded grounds that 
ttleman’s residence on the 
fl, writes a Spranton (Pa.) 
of the .New York TrLb- 

1 to oeareh for a summer- 
Df the owner of the place,
ig on the veranda at the 
sheerful little birds when 
md he studied their move- 
3 forenoon. They flew 
ices of the house for sev- 
eurveyed every nook and 
Dked secluded, and then 
shade tree and compared 
no time the birds had » 
and gentle tones, their 
tog to the young man that 
md a place that exactly 
settle down in for the

Conneetlen with the Month.
1). McGitlivray. dhe of the contractors for 

thc C. P. R- bridge across the Fraser atr the 
Mission, states that trains will be running 
wm it) inside of three weeks. The grade 
for the railway is built to the boundary line 

both sides. It is expected that trains 
Seattle by the 1st of

11
When the steamer Pilot, with Capt 

TJlark, Inspector of Hulls Collister, And 
others, reached the scene of the Costa 
Rica’s trouble cm Sunday, it was found that 
a sharp piece of rock pierced her starboard 
bow, and thus pinned her, preventing her 
floating off at high tide. This it was 
Anally decided to blast, and the divers be
ing sent down, the work was done. The 
Lorne and Pilot were then called Hnt6 ser- 

and the (J. S. cutter Corwin volun 
teering assistance, a strong, united pull 

.brought the collier off. It was found that 
her forward compartments were filled with 
water, but thé fnlt extent of the damage 
will not be known until tlie hull is m- 
spected in dock. After getting up steam 
in her engines the Costa Rica proceeded to 
Esquimau, assisted by the tome, and en
ter^ dock ot 6 p. m- It was 2:30 when 
she bade farewell to the rocks, and it was 
just in time, as there was a heavy ocean 
*W®H starting, which must have encom
passed the steamer’s destruction had she 
remainéd in her dangerous position another

,M,. Cellapse or A Bulldlnc.
The Vancouver News-Advertiser says: 

The piles on which the Pacific Fish market, 
on Water street, was built, gave way Mon
day night and the building, slid backwards 
into the water and then turned on it» side 
where it is now 
the house are

■over

Cheap Electric Lighting.
The city council of New Westminster is t

considering the question of furnishing light 
to private consumers at a moderate cost, 
and the following scale of prices has been 
suggested. Price per night per month 
(second column indicating reduced prides 
montli)ymeiite befoFe 10th of Allowing

from ,
will be running to 
March at the latest.

Serthem ta■ 11 ■■■■■ ■ I . I
In connection with the information fur

nished to the Customs authorities by Mr. 
R. F. Wood, Collector Milne has written 
the department at Ottawa in regard to the 
increase of smuggling from. Alaska into 
northern British Columbia. 1 It is under
stood that several noted smugglers are 
operating in tbe quarter referred to, carry
ing the “ goods ” from Wrangel to Tongas 
Island, where, the old dismantled fort is 
situated. It is an easy matter to ship from 
Tongas Island, into British territory, and 
the many Indians to be found along the 
rtaoe are ready purchasers. Collector Milne 
thinks that the presence df a' pre ’ 
officer and' annual visit from ' the 
ment steamer would break up tbe smug
gling. 6

Tbe Library.
During the month just closed 2,464 books 

were issued to borrowers at the Victoria 
Free Library, 1,182 ladies and 1,282 gentle
men. The highest number iseged daring 
the month, 182, is the highest day’s issue 
yet reached. The average for tbe day was 
102. Ninety-eight new cards were taken 
out, 45 by ladies and 53 by gentlemen/

Broke Jail.
Sergt. Langley of the Provincial police, 

received a telegram from Cowichan, yester
day afternoon, conveying the information 
that two men, confined in the lock-up there, 
bad made their escape, and asking for as
sistance to secure their capture. A provin
cial officer will go up this morning to Cow
ichan. The names of the escaped men, or 
wlut they were held for, was not ascer
tained.

lying. The upper rooms of 
Inhabited by the family of 

* James Bokert, and at the time of the acci
dent, 8 o’clock, there were two of the 
family within. They were, luckily, unto- 
jured. ■V-V- RBaroxNCBa.

W candle power.... .......% 62 I ta

i se

m
CmI Shipments.

The following is a summary of the foreign 
coal shipments reported at the Nanaimo 
Custom house during November :

< "■>. TONS.
......... 28.838
•••.•..iv.ptjm

The total output of the New V. C. Co's, 
mines for November amounted to 43,000 
tons, valued at $172,000.

EXCUBSION TO POET ANGELES. ' *. c. a.
---- - • The Young Men’»- Christian Association

Success of Routledge * Co.’s Trip to Port rooms present a busy scene these winter
Angeles-Kxtenslve Property Deals months, as afook a round,last night, showed.

Still Beinu Made. Every chair in the reading room and amuee-
~ . . . „ , ™ent ro°tP was occupied ; in the pretty lit-
inetnp to Port Angeles, organized by tie parlor were young men engaged to social 

Messrs. Routledge & Co , per steamer intercourse. In the hall, the mnch-talked 
Olympian, on Sunday, was, despite the of band was practicing. A shorthand class 
rather unpromising climatic conditions, a occupied one class-room and an arithmetic 
successful affair. Something like 300 ex- class the other, while the gymnasium was 
cnraiomsts, including some _ very influential filled with young men, getting in trim for 
citizens of Victoria, started to take stock the exhibition to-night. In all, over 100 
of the rising town, accompanied by about men were counted, 
forty people from Nanaimo, who 
had come down by 

At ten o'clock the Olympian got under 
way and arrived at her objective point in an 
hour and a quarter, the trip having been an 
almost unexpectedly pleasant one, the beat 
possible arrangements for comfort and en
joyment having been made. The people of 
the town were moat attentive to their 
guests, who were accompanied by the Queen 
City brass and a fife and drum band. It is 
said that as the result of the trip Messrs.
Routledge & Co , of Victoria, and Field A 
Dempster, of Nanaimo, closed several sub
stantial real estate transaction. The party 
left Port Angeles at 4:45 p.tn,, arriving at 
Victoria at 6:10, well pleased with the trip.

1 25 1 0»
1 #

to candle power......................$ IS « mMcandle power......1 uf * 5
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*■<« Bulldlnu Los
™ î?P“le Csurtesj. I Last nigh^™ O^NeuTwM arrested for Tb.e second sale of money was held last

ag*aS^5SBt aagasagsaala: 

rsSSEWS! s«Wa“^JK.E:KïTsr 

iîss
got up steam on his vessel snd^wichont a O&mMcNriu" James^H^ntort^VT^L.» shares for the past six months, he is entitled 
moment's delay started for Beeohy head, to JanST ” J Hunterand Thomas to a rebate of two thirty-seconds of the per- 
rènder any assistance possible to the Costa , i centage bid. He thus obtuns the prefer-
Rica. He arrived alongaide the disabled luul HeeUax ef the Pleurera. enoe at about 23^ per cent premium, or
steamship with the revenue cutter on Mon- There was an nntnmallv Wm» a *bont one-half of one per cent, mère thanday morning, and placed his veesel and of ^..attend*n=« was realized at the proven, sale. Even 5
crew at the dlipoeal of Capt. McIntyre of B C PtonL^ w “g °f uhe Mr Horn’s shares take eight years to ma-
the Costa Rica. By the united efforts of I the eleetton nf ,1 ngl when tore, which is the outside limit, he wiH
the Corwin, the Lome and the Pilot, the ™ held -m" en,a,Dg 7e” have obtained his loan at five and four-fifths
steannahip was hauled off the rocks, and Lovell nr'esidmt - T Ær P*r cent, mterrot,
into deep water. Then Cant Hoooer went J . ’,p, MVî nt • T- Elewin, vice-preei- Horal Keforms ' on hoard and asked Capt. Mclntyraif there ’̂reL™^^”1\f’w*T*Brer ’ a" •?-.Au8tin’

The Y.M.C.A. Recorder for November «nythtog else he could do7!» aid . in ! Ridlev mnitor R
says : A circular has been sent every clergy- getting the steamship tore dock at Eequi-1 t Storey Jos. Loewen P Stêeto^ end™^ 
man to the city asking him to select two an<1 Î*.”*8 not un,il assured that no vVall 7 ’ • Stee e and
members of his church to serve to connec 5rtber a*aMtaB” neoeesary that Capt.wMu^LVt^L^wTZe^i ToTronT^F^^^kind Ztl Rev a E th F t

^between the two nations U rendered

preaching municipal ejection,. «1 r&«J^wa,*^ ^htTîffiSfea Wkwhic"

Indian Bow at Cewlelian. ' Kh1.
A recent arrival from the district eta tes «'vtog a monthly range of 0 725 to.-' | An InlereaUn* Cue

in W^nulh&iltro’f?h8“HUl8etl Mra Stetoz, who claim, to be' the widow
'A ‘dance ^was ^

wSTeotdunD™ntilta.r^ W “d‘hei“ “y^Wf'V, Broughton .tïrtbÏÆ »
moraine PDnlimitWI ^ *7 h.°Ur Mond,y ï,eSthf,?ean temperature SO’.O; and the^lS 1681 the will made by the late Mr. Steitz, 

oramg. Unlimited fire-water was sup- eatthe 5th, mean temperature 40\2. upon the ground that undue influence was

3S.3SS

3St^ïïs;.îssïîiï
in ^e hour, 22 mffeafrom 5 to 6 p. m. if W. *be recent tregeây there. Mrs. Rutledge, 
on6thf~"°n înd’8Lh| lïth- Mth, 15th. Sharpest the plaintiff, seeks to obtain $500 from the
toMNS; % » ;fo^^f^r.te'E

-iceas of the average. «rgmy in Dougan was the father. This is denied by
Rainbow on 10th. Lunar haloe on 28th and Dougan’s brother, and the question of par-

| entage will constitute the issue to be tried 
on tne 16th tost.

IB olose at th<x consulta- 
saüod out of the tree and 
hunting for a nestiflL 

«hort time the-mafe ran 
seemed to suit him.

■New V. a Co. ..
sate 186 1 »venta tive 

Govern- >

large wooden gate posts; 
er-box in the shape of a 
t had a peaked roof, _ 
et side for the mail-car- 
etters into, and a little 
■rd side to take them out 
n tight, and it stood in.

. large maple, 
i for nice summer quar- 
try, the male wren found 
ie box through the slot.
less than a minute, and 

mt, joined his wife on a 
3W yards away, and told 
cozy spot ho had discov- 
ren appeared to be all of 
.the pleasant news her 
had brought her, and 

flew at once and entered

V
mmBulaeu Chaagea.

D. Campbell, grocer, of Douglas street, 
will be succeeded in business by his son. 
W. A. Campbell.

Clarke and Watson, shipbuilders, have 
dissolved, Mr. Watson retiring.

J- J- Daley, stationer, has assigned to 
M. W. Waitt, for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Hayneé Bros., bakers, have dissolved.
MoEdwards & Co., Vernon, have dis

solved, to be succeeded by Bronson & 
Brewer.

Evans & Hastings, printers, Vancouver, 
E. W. Evans dead.

John Wren, Vancouver, opens photo
graphic studio.

Gray & Co., Vancouver, is now Gray & 
Feek. J

C. E. Whbtham & Co., real estate, Van
couver, dissolved.

Vancouver Building & Trading Co., or
ganized.

Pennock & Kingham are expected to 
open their new jewelry establishment about 
the 10th inst.

>Inland Bevenae.
Following are the returns for inland 

revenue division, No. 37, Victoria, for the 
month of November :
Spirits ... -
Halt.......
Tobacco./..

*««

::

'll
:■

Fetro
*faSm'.V

?Total .$8,780 91
Bnlldlng Permits.

It has been pointed out in connection 
with the granting of permission to occupy 
a third of the street for the purposes ot 
those connected with the building, the pro
visions of the by-law, if strictly carried 
out, would involve the occupancy upon 
some streets of about all the space interven
ing between the edge of the sidewalk and 
the tramway track, leaving no room for 
foot passengers, and it may be even en
croaching upon the track.

James J. Daïçv.
•Ian'es J. Daley, whose name has been 

upon almost every tongue for the past few 
weeks, was seen at St. Joseph’s hospital by 
a Colonist man last night. He has re
gained both health and spirits and will be 
down town to-day. He now asserts his in
nocence in much F-*-n»-ger language than he 
did at first. It io :.i> intention to sit down 
passively no longer, but to go to work and 
prove the truth of what he says. Further 
developments in the case will be watched 
with interest.

special train. :;T !*•* ta the Weeds. • '
A lad named Arthur Latham, son of Mr. 

Peter Latham, caretaker of Queen’s Park, 
went into the woods in rear of the park ■ on 
Monday to cut fuel, and has not been seen 
or heard of since. Search waa made for 
the lad Monday night by his father, and 
friends who volunteered, but no sign of the 
boy was found. The search was resumed 
again Tuesday morning, and up to a late 
hour in the afternoon his whereabouts had 
not been discovered. It is supposed the boy 
loBt his wity, and plunged deeper into the 
woods, jtod, night coining on, he wandered 
still further awàÿ from the .city, probably 
iu the direction of Port Moody. If he does 
not turn up by morning a general search 
should be started without further ; delay.— 
Westminster Columbian.

they came out and flew 
set to 'an open field. It 
it that Mrs. Wren was as 
Ith the box as her mate 
»rt time they both sailed 
sh carrying a short piece 
in the bill. These they 
s bottom of the box, and 

the industrious little 
^il noon, when the young 
> the box and found that 
carried in a good hand- 
fid nicely arranged them 
n for their nest. By 
lirds had get the rough 
* pretty well under way, 
f they nearly finished it 
mg man told his mother 
jvrens had done, she said 
rds must be permitted 
i the box, as well as pro
sy were raising a family 
tonday morning another 
kas rigged up on the 
L and the lady of the
W mrotteFcaMeFtEat
lues ted mm not to drop 
| into the box where the 
up their abode, 

she placed food that the 
she talked to them and 

phat they were welcome, 
the wrens got to be so 
confiding that they 

par the woman or her 
B sparrows undertook to 
rt birds in the box, but 
got his gun and pep- 
phem until those that 
were glad to go.

[fter the finishing touch 
the nest the female 
When she began to 

ted housewife opened 
and stroked her, 
names as she ca- 

ile she was sitting, 
among the shrub- 
and sang merrily, 

very intelligent and 
nale house-cat that be- 
nilycame near catching 
iress caught her up, car- 
>ox, showed her the fe- 
b nest, pointing out to 
male on the fence and 
od talking to,’’ telling 
farmed the birds or the 
o hard with her. Puss 
was said, for not once 

b offer to approach the 
fore then she had often 
e fence and across the 
several chances to kill 
e ’didn’t dare to spring 
) warning h ir mistress

i
'

■

Mining at Barkerville.
. Mr. Neil Campbell, of Barkeryillp, ar

rived down on Sunday night and reports 
mining operations over for the season. The 
placer mines havA paid somewhat better 
than last season, several claims having been 
more fully opened out. Quartz matters 
also look better. The Black Jack claim is 
being opened out slowly. Results from the 
test works and from milling samples, sent 
to Scotland for treatment, have been 
in the highest sense satisfactory. The 
company are now sinking down an
other fifty feet and, if the same ex
tent of ore is proved at this depth, 
there will be enough in sight for many years 
to come. The ore body at present com
prises seven feet of solid sulphurate. The 
Government Test Works have been re-built 
and were in fine ninniu 
Campbell left. Snow

i
Pi

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)

Van Brunt v. Barber Carlyon. Appli
cation for leave to amend writ. Order 
granted, plaintiff to pay c 
Eberts for plaintiff ; Mr. Hall 
danL

Thomaa H. Scott v. E. Scott and John 
Cartney (co-respondent). Application to 
fix date of trial, action for divorce and 
damages. Trial, with special jury, to 
take place on December 17. Mr. S. P. 
MUfa for plaintiff; #r. Tiberte for,de^-

Warren v. Boscowitz—Application to 
re-open settled account of $41,000 
the purpose of surcharging 
£238.12. Stands until Tuesday. Eberts 
& Taylor for plaintiff ; Davie & Bodwell 
(solicitors for assignees). 
sSmith v. McIntosh and Came, f’or 

reference to registrar. Order granted. 
Mr. Charles Wilson for plaintiff ; Davie 
& B-'dwell for defendants.

0 Brieu v. Harvey. To realize amount 
of plaintiff’s judgment. Receiver to 
proceed. Mr. Jay for plaintiff.

Hayward v. Heiaterman. Application 
for the examination of defendant. Mr. 
Prévost to be examiner for such time 
he shall appoint. Eberts & Taylor for 
plaintiff ; Drake, Jackson & Helmcken 
for defendant.

B;

The Ease (Caps. Mu,
Mr. T.. R. Smith, assistant commissioner 

of the H. B. Co., has sent a communication 
to the city council of New Westminster on 
behslf of the Widow and family of the late 
Capt. J. L. Dunn, of the ship Titania, 
stating that his death waa the result of an 
accident precipitated bv the dangerous con
dition of the street, and which could have 
been prevented if precautions bad 1 been 
taken to protect pedestrians at that point. 
That the family of tile fate Capt. Dunn are 
left wholly unprovided for, and are to a 
stqte of great destitution. Mrs. Dunn will 
have to give up her house and home, and 
will have to rely entirely on friends for tbe 
support of herself and family. “Under 
these circumstances,” writes Mr. Smith, “I 
venture to suggest that the corporation of 
New Westminster ought to make recom
pense for the injury sustained, and that, 
too, without compelling the parties interest
ed t» resort to legal proceedings. With 
this view, I take these means of bringing 
this matter before your honorable body for 
favorable consideration, and on behalf of 
the widow and family I shall be glad to 
know if it is your intention to make them 
ai>y . compensation, and, if so, what sum of 
money do you propose to devote to that 

lpurpose.” On motion, action in the matter 
was deferred until the new council is el
ected.

Icosta. Mr. 
for defen-

A New Arrangement.
One of the principal points of difference 

between the C. P. N. Co. ’s new steamer, the 
plans for which are now being examined, 
and the Islander, will be in the -arrange
ment of tbe grand saloon. It will occupy 
the rear of the main deck, be well sup
plied with windows, and furnished with the 
most elegant and comfortable arm chairs, 
sofas, etc. The arrangement of this float
ing drawing-room will be a little different 
from that of the majority of steamers, and 
far more comfortable.

depth of between two and three feet to 
Barkerville. There waa nothing extraordi
nary to report. Mr. Campbell is hopeful 
that the coming year will be a prosperous 
one for Cariboo. Tbe hydraulic mines are 
paying well, and there ia a great deal of 
ground that could be profitably worked if 
capitalists would but undertake it. He 
thought that next year would aleo demon- 
sr.rate.to the shape of bullion the great value 
of their quartz mines.

The annual meeting of the' Pandora ave
nue Methodist Sunday school take* place 
within a few days, when important matters 
are likely to be discussed and dealt with. 
The endeavors of the Sunday school auth- 
onties and the children under them to raise 
a substantial contribution towards the 
building fund of the new church are meet
ing with every encouragement. Rev. Mr.
Watson will, it is said, deliver several__
mons upon the subject of Revivals, a topic 
upon which he discoursed last Sunday even-

'•
for

the sum of

VVires During N ivember.
Chief Engineer Deasy reports the follow

ing tire alarms for November :
Nov. 2-4:30 a.m.—Still alarm 

Leigh’s residence, James 
estimated at $15

Nov. 14—10 a.m.—Still alarm ; Jlra 
vey’s residence. James Bay. Damage, 810. 

Nov. It—h ai so-alarm trom oox 31.
Nov. 24—8a.m.—Alarm from box 25. Fire at 

Leoevue’s cabins. Loss, $10.
>v. 30—12:30 a. m.—SmoÂe issuing from win
dows of Y.M.O.a. rooms. No damage.
Total loss by fire for November, $35.

UNITED IN MARRIAGE.
Mr. F. J. Bailey ^d~Mlea Lizzie Denny I *e for Dar«“: ,

Wedded Leaf Evening. 7 - A” ac.t,»n f«r damages is likely to be
___  6 brought» to the courts shortly by a resi-

Rev. Donald Eraser officiated last even- ,dtnt oi*}ct°ri& West, which wUl be un- 
mg at the wedding of Mr. F. J. Bailey and • e„‘U?trm,£ °£ kmd, previously tried 
Miae Lizzie Denny, which was celebrated at m Bnt“? Columbia. The circumstanoes 
the home of the bride’s father, Mr. Wm. UP°° which the action arises are briefly 
Denny. There were only a few friends narrated as follows by the brother of the lady 
present, and everything to connection with mo“ concerned. Blasting was in progress 
the pleasant event passed off quietly °?Ahe of *. Pro)ected building, and 
though happily! The bride wore white ?u *Se of rock dislodged was thrown 
silk, trimmed with orange blossoms and P?roMb the window of a neighboring house, 
swansdown, and was supported by her sis- u ®i u y 2?ouPant °‘ which was in delicate 
ters, the Misses Kate, Norah and Nellie hea th' ' V1® ?hook to her nervous system 
Denny, Mias L. Bailey and Miss Katie Me- | wa? ®ttended by very serious consequences, 
Curdy. Mr. F, McCurdy, of Port Town- , u actlon *or damages will thereupon 
send, amiably discharged the duties of best | “ taken' -
man. After the ceremony several hours i On His Mrneie.
were passed in most enjoyable fashion by - , ,
the assembled guests, and then Mr. and , lesterday afternoon, between three and 
Mrs. Bailey were escorted by their friends f“ur 0 °iook' tle dwellers on Johnson 
on board the Olympian, which steamer will ?tre?t a°d 8n°h persons as happened to be 
convey them up Sound on their bridal tour. m that locality were surprised to see a stal- 
They will make their home to Port Town- wart. I“dian, of the noble Siwash breed, dis- 
send, where the groom has a heavy contract Ç0^*”8 himself by dancing np and dqwn 
for wharf building. Johnson street, accompanying the exercise

with the most terrifie yells. It was mani
fest that he was intoxicated—some said 
with “firewater,” others with the exuber-

The Council of the Board of Trade Dpou the I foltowf to^ome^ense, to^ht stoirf
Question ofAdvertislng. I ting Bull” and the “bad” tiTdiaus, who

s^ipu’gortti^r^

up the edehf^eJeb^6toe7asmratotivet0totathe £Jd°’Ut °* ha™’’ to hün8e“ 

thorough and systematic advertisement of
^discussion of the relative merits of I ^ hons of Eaglaad Suelely. 

the various schemes offered was reopened J. he annual meeting of the, .Sons of Eng- 
and continued for upwards of two hours „ d H®11®™1 Society waa held, last night, in 
many valuable suggestions being thrown I Fore®tors’ Hail, Government street. A 
out. It was finally decided to appoint a fid^tity of important business wasdiaposeu 
deputation, with Mr. R. C. Beeton, agent which the tollowing officers were
general for the province, to wait upon the “l®®1®® *®r 8 ensutogyear : W.President,
Government, and urge upon them the neeea- "ame® Hellier ; W. P. President, H. G. 
sity of publishing in pamphlet form the ?rown ’ V, President, Thomas Robineou ; 
latest and best information relative to Brit-1 k^ccreLa,(y> J- Critchley ; Financial Secre- 
ish Columbia, which wodid be of interest Slry’ Charles Holmes ; Treasurer, C. F. 
and profit to the toteding settler. Beaven ; Chaplain, James Weetman. Man-

A large number of other deferred bnsi- ÏP^8.Som?it*®e : Geo- Watkins, Geo. Lee, 
ness was considered, but time prevented dè- f- Ab™*> Johns, Geo. Jeffs, T. Sparks, 
finite action being taken thereon. Inner Guard—F. Reeve ; Outside Guard—

----------- ----------— Geo. Millett. "Surgeon—M. S. Wade, M.D.
BADLY DISABLED. Trustees—a Clark, A. Leech. Auditors-

T. Bonness, E. Pierson, J. Logg. Dele- 
Tfie Costa Rica Will Occupy the' Dock for 8»*»—3- A. Roberts.

Two or Three Months. -----

j; fire at Mra. 
Bay. Damage

at Mr. Har-
A Hough Joker.

A number of Victoria sports went over to 
Vancouver to witness the McLean-McKay 
boat race,Xwhich, however, did not ma- 
tenaiize, owing to the back down of Mc
Lean. There was no steamer to bring them 
to Victoria on Saturdiy, so the terminal 

Paying Well city was honored with their presence forGeorge Kenny an ex'periene^ miner oftitog vLcourer otsundaT a^the

headquarters the Oriental He,8 with a™'^ple^“t^pllyed'? prlctireHo^n
hfteen other men, has been working the balance of the party. Just before the 

year on a newly discovered claim. Cutoh sailed for Nanaimo they rusted into 
1 u„, S Greek, upon which mining by white the Leland hotel, grabbed their “gri™^ 

was never done before. Tbe creek wss and ahnnt-pd • *,TlKx» t-i„ i • ® P *shown to the white men by an Indian who to-day  ̂' bovsff 
desenbed !t as the finest hunting ground early take the Cotton route via NanaimT

'"-l" •“1 ss&trt&îtisHê

dock. The others boarded the favorite 
Vancouver steamer for Nanaimo. Just as 
the last line was cast off and the Cntch 
moved into the stream, the two jokers came 
forward and waved a good-bye to their 
hoodwinked companions. The latter simply 
made the air blue to answer. The Cutoh 
passed the Islander to English Bay. The 
jokers got home at 1 in the morning, and 
their victims arrived by train at 1 in the 
afternoon.

Barkerville-Ashcroft Telegraph.
Mr. Punch, M.P.P., returned from the 

interior on Friday evening. Since last June 
he has had a force of between 25 and 30 
men engaged in putting up a line of tele
graph for the government from Barkerville 
to Ashcroft, in Cariboo.- the distance is 
280 miles, and the contract is now com
pleted. Between ( the two points named 
there, are four stations, namely, Stanley 
Quesnelle, Soda Creek and Clinton, at all of 
which points telegraph offices will be 
opened. Something like 9,000 poles were 
used, all of which were cut at convenient 
ilacea along the route, and a single wire has 

been strung upon them.—Truth.
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AMUSEMENTS.ARMY WORK.

City Clergymen Assist at the Opening of the 
Rèscue Home.

The special jubilee services of the Salva
tion Army, to this city, came to an end 
yesterday. The commissioner’s speech, on 
Friday night, with which the series of meet
ings was opened, bristled with facts show
ing the thorough suceess of the various 
branches of Army work dealt with. The 
prison gate brigade in Toronto, Kingston 
and Hamilton is doing good work, the 
method of operation being to interview 
every convict as he leaves the jail, his term 
being completed, and, if they express a de- 
sire toiead a different life, assist them so to 
do. The Army aims to find them situations 
and a home and treat them like brothers.

A holiness meeting was held, yesterday 
afternoon, and, following it, a march of the 
Midlers was ordered to the new Rescue 
Home, 132 Vancouver street Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod, Rev. Goverdale W a toon, and other 
friends of the Army attended, and briefly 
addressed those gathered, speaking well of 
the Army and hoping that their work would 
be abundantly prospered.

Commissioner and Mrs. Adams, speaking 
of the Rescue work, said that over 8,000 
fallen souls had been saved during the year 
by this branch of the service. One hundred 
and six had passed through the Home in 
Toronto, all turning out satisfactorily but 
26. Great things are expected of the Vic
toria Home, which has already two guests.

Curio Social at the Baptist Church-Yount 
Men “ At Home”—Note» and Gossip»

The schhol-room of Calvary Baptist 
church was crowded last evening, the at
traction being a novelty in the form of a 
curio social, the number and variety of 
curios brought by the friends attending be- 
ing too great to admit of particular 
description. During the evening the owners, 
of the different articles shown were called 
upon to furnish brief, descriptions. This, 
with several pieces of music, made up the 
programme. The ladies had coffee and 
cake for sale and this, with the collection, 
made the social a financial success. That it 
was a success as a social, the busy bum of 
conversation, heard at all times, bore 
testimony.

Both Calvary and Emanuel churches are 
arranging for Christmas treats for the 
youdg folk. In the latter, the 22nd 
inst. has been fixed as the date.
• Y. M. Ç. A.

The “At Home” in the Y.M-C.A. Rooms 
last evening was well attended. A very 
interesting programme was provided, the 
following ladies furnishing the musical por
tion : Miss Cusack, Miss Durham and Mrs. 
W. Jenkins. The rest of the time was 
taken np with gymnastic exercises*—dumb 
bells, Indian clubs and parallel bars--by 
members of the association, the boys win
ning great applause by the neat manner in 
which they executed the different move
ments. A thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was spent by all. The next social will be 
given on Wednesday, December 17.

this

B. C. B. «J. A.
Marks allotted at the annual inspection 

ff 1890 9iqUarter batteriea* B* C- B. G. A.
In the Tolls.

A very bold sneak thief entered the 
L rot to saloon on Trounce avenue, yester
day afternoon and grabbing a bottle of 
whiskey and one of rye, started to run. 
He saw that he was likely to be quickly 
intercepted so, dropping the whiskey and 
? * stopping to pick up his hat, he continu

ed his run with the brandy. Jl citizen 
seized him before he had gone far, but 
tound that he could not hold his captive, 
and so, the crowd not lending any assist
ance let him go. The thief continued his 
run down Johnson street where he ran into 
the outstretched arms of Sergt. 
whp conducted him to a cell. He 

as T. Donnelly.

The Highest Opinion.

At the close of the season The CoIxixist 
,a;u.cd a sample book, containing specimens 
?. the saJmon labels printed in this estab- 
ishment One was sent to the “ Inland 
rinter, Chicago, a trade periodical, and 

tne beat authority on printing on the con
tinent. The last number contained the fol
lowing reference to the salmon label work- 

1 hb Colonist job office, Victoria, B. C. : 
,00k specimens of colored label work, 

j. . anything of a simihr character 
P‘mted in the United States.” It has been 

,a!m ?l thl8 office t0 turn out a fine label, 
tlie ,be8t work in Canada is the result, 

in- quality of the work is appreciated by 
be canners, for seven-eighths of the labels 

i)eiti Prmted here the last two seasons, and 
1 |8 expected that nearly the total number 

l,e Printed in Victoria during the com- 
n‘- season.

Subiect.
Clothing and accoutrement.
Manual andflrtog........................ 8 9 8
Company Drill................................9 g -, f
Gun drill, 64 pr........................   .16 10 to
Discipline and int. economy...... 3 4
Answers to ) Officers.... 5 12
printed questions, f n-c. and ptes.17 27

No. t. No. S. NoJt,
.4 4 3

ONE STEP FURTHER.

5
7

. Total. .................... ...
Below establishment.................. i

Grand total........... ..............
Officers absent at inspection.... l o 1*

w-notera,

62 75 73
11 3

krrier poked three let- 
slot one day and nearly 
Bitting wren, but she 

Ind in a few days she 
test full of little on%Sr 
I time the old cat gave 
ittens, and at last ac- 

wren family and the 
retting along finely and 
red by their friends, the

61 64 70
GOSSIP OF THE COURTS-

Yesterday’s Dacket a Light One—Mr. J. p. 
Walls Summoned.Walker, 

gives his Shooting Galls.
In the city police court yesterday 

ing an inebriate, who was found lying in 
the centre of Store street, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of drunkenness, and was fined $5 
and $2 costs. Four men were instrumental 
in taking him to jail, and when arrested he 
had more mud than money in his possession. 
Ad Indian with an absolutely unpronounce
able name, for having a bottle of whiskey 
to hie possession, was sentenced to 
month’s itipritonment. N. Cadman, a 
white man, waa charged with stealing sev
eral blankets and other bedding from an 
Indian girl living in one of the cabins of 
Stronacnville. The evidence was conclusive, 
and the prfooner did not deny that he took 
the blankets; he said, however, that he bad 
SO intention of stealing, he merely threw 
the blankets out of the window ro that the 
girl, who was hiding from him, would come 
out. One month at hard labor was the de
cree of the court. A Chinaman, who was 
convicted of peddling swill on the streets 
after the hours allowed by law, paid the 
usual fine. .

Officer Campbell, of Esquimalt, has ar
rested a Chinaman, charging him with bur
glarizing the residence of Mr. Fisher, J.P., 
several weeks ago. The case will he tried, 
or rather investigated, in the provincial 
courtatlla.ro. to-day, Mr. Fisher, being 
an interested party, not caring to act in the 
matter officially.

The city jailer’s report for November 
shows the record of arrests during the 
month to be as follows : Common drunks, 
33 ; to possession of intoxicants, 7 ; va
grancy, 7 ; larceny, 6 ; assault, 4 ; supply
ing liquor to Indians, 2 ; indecent exposure,

On Sunday afternoon, several respectably 
dressed young men were observed to a boat, 
off the Outer wharf, shooting gulls. They 
were seen to bring down several of them, 
■their conduct throughout manifesting that 
they were altogether 'ignorant of the fact 
that the law expressly provides 
shall not be lawful to ahoot at ’ any gull in 
the following harbors, viz: Victoria, Esqui-* 
malt, New Westminster,. Nanaimo or Van
couver, or iff any arm, fiord, river or creek, 
extending from or flowing into any of the 
said harbors at any time of the year.” The 
gull family are recognized as being the meet 
industrious and effective scavenger, they 
are unfit for food, do no injury to crops, 
and their killing, like that of many other 
animals and birds not specially protected 
is outrageous vandalism.

:

;

that “ iti Valuable Snake.
a well-known farmer 

;y, W. Va., has a queer 
ge black snake, eight 
long. The snake has 
of the farm for twelve 
lidered by Mr. Oxley as
tral uable possessions. It 
arn summer and teinter, 
ndefatigable exterpiin- 
icc, and other vermin 
Oxley. “Jim,” as the 
s perfectly tame and 
ivers to his name as 
family dog or cat. He 
petted by the family 

hly appreciate acts of 
asts his coat at regular 
ve months, and every 
las been kept by Mr.

PERSONAL

H. B. Hilton has returned from a trip to 
to the East.

L. P. Eckstein arrived over from New 
Westminster last night.

James Punch, M.P.F., of Westminster 
district, came over last night.

J. F. Hayes and D. H.
Seattle, are at the Clarence.

E. Ramsay and Robert Steel, of Miles 
City, Montana-, are at the Driard.

C. Nelson, A. Abbott and H. L. Keefer 
and wife of Vancouver, arc at the Clarence.

Thomas R. Smith is expected back from 
the Mainland about the end of the week.

J. M. Alexander is relieving Mr. R. F. 
Dodd, the Hudson’s Bay Co.
Massett.

R. J. Woods, of the Cascade Canning 
company will be a passenger by steamer 
Umatilla to San Francisco.

Among the Islander’s passengers this 
morning are R. L. Cawston, C. S. Scholey, 
A. O. Beatty (Toronto), W. Kerr and F. C. 
Gamble.

E. W. Matthews, local manager of Dun, 
W iman & C-o’s. mercantile agency, leaves in 
a few days on a business trip eastward as 
far as Banff. He will spend Christmas 
with friends in Winnipeg.

: 4"
■ .«:S m

I. O. Q. T.

The members of Perseverance Lodge, I.
O. G. T. paid a fraternal visit to Victoria # 
West Lodge last evening, and after the reg* 
ular business had been transacted a good 
programme of vocal and instrumental music 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, after which, 
the members of both lodges, about 100 in 
all, sat down to a sumptous supper pro
vided by the members of the visiting lodge. 
The way in which the good things disap
peared showed that this portion of the 
evening’s entertainment was appreciated as 
fully as the literary part.

Kennedy, of Police Coart.
By noon, yesterday, the dock at Esqui- After one drunk had paid his fine in the 

malt was pumped dry, and it was possible police court yesterday morning Geonre 
dnnI°Fh* estimate of the damage Forbes was ordered to stand up and answer
done the Costa Rica. The full extent of the charge of using insulting language to an 
the injury the collier had sustained was not Indian woman named Jessie Wood whnrr howa*r «J®*®* was alsoaccutod oTztriktog^Cr tam
™N.^frttk,îi ‘iiL bdw'”r thirty lent or bier and pieces of a broken basin. Although 
more, is literally torn away. The hole in he denied the charges vigorously he found 
the plates appears worse than that which the evidence strongly against him and waa 
disfigured and almost caused the lose of the sentenced to two months imprisonment with 
Amphion ; it is through single, not doable, hard labor. H “
±“a;„ht0Trr' M1d t-he repair* wUl not I George McCorniah, was next charged 
Tr SLw üf l w . 7,th obtaining money under false pretemres

Mr. Shqw, of the Albion Iron Works, from Thomas Ridehalgh. Mr.S-P Walls ao- 
estimates that the disabled steamer will pearad for the prosecution and Ridehal/h 
monopolize the dock for two or three was the first witness sworn TTn , ,-, months; and it is said that the oost of that the pri^STroS 
putting her m aea-gmng condition will foot voyage about three months are^d 
up to between $15,000 and $20,000. It is thathe had made about $600 on ti»A_ trîr» not yet known what bourse the owners will He gave witteT$S) to W, for hte Sd 
pursue m regard to the prosecution of re- said that he had banked tile telanro He 
P * I drew the whole $260 from time to time and

i

Advent Services, Etc.
The special course of sermons to be 

preached at Christ Church Cathedral, dur
ing the season of Advent, are as follows : 
^Sunday mornings, “ The Church and the

Sunday evening, “ The Hope, of Advent.”
Wednesday evenings, at 7.30, « The Ad

vent Watch.” X
Friday evenings, at 7.30, >The Faithxof 

Advent.’'
On Tuesdays, at 3.30 p.m., a course of 

addresses will be given upon “ Christian 
Preparation.”

Thursday, December 4, there will be a 
conference of Sunday School teachers and 
friends in /the Cathedral school-room, at 
7 • 30 p, ro.

Thursday. December 11, at 7.30 p.m.,

«' V. j. H. siarr.

l,ll[llster ro this city, preached in the 
mioia avenue Methodist church before a 

'/ I J hrge congregation from the text
1,1 ";ary in well doing> for in due

reap ff ye faint not.” He is an 
; an,i “'“ch honored minister of the 

lii," ,Lh "'lth which he is associated, and has 
1 important charges in connection with 
! , always been recognized as a 

‘ , Plsfor W'd an able administra tor,and 
»“ he IS not possessed of the eloquence,

On agent at CONCERT AT EN DERBY.
The idea of a concert to raise funds to 

place ^ an organ in thg new Presbyterian 
church at Enderby was conceived by a few 
of the leading ladies of that town, and in a 
very few days resulted in an entertainment, 
given in the town hall on the 27 th ult. which 
wasqn the whole infinitely superior, from an 
artistic point of view, to anything usbaMv 
offered to the publifr by any but tLSSEL 
professionals, and proved 
prise to lovers of good mnsie, of whom 
quite a large number were in the endienoe. 
Sufficient funds were procured to purchase 
the organ.

/>§/ :

“Be :nee Delusion, 
a man. while under 
k. knocked off his great 
>er. imagining, that bo 
throat with a carving
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representative men, shows clearly lfr<w 
the great majority of hie oountrymen, v 
time is given them to reflect,
Mr. Parnell. Their high estir ym 
as a leader of men, and tv^ gratitude 
for his past services w,m Bor preveDt 
their repudiating him and chosing, it may 
be, a lee# able mro.ejjj'

A FASTER.

"VI,

.
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-----------------:—----------------- ---------
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than it will to Mr. Gladstone and the 
other English liberals who have sacri
ficed so much and incurred such deep re
proach in order to aid Mr. Parnell in his 
struggle ïor Home Bale for Ireland.

TME LAND PURCHASE BILL.

— >—
DIB'“J . , ' ' \ 4

t —THE JUBILEE HOSPETAf , AND THE 
PBBSIDENT’S IDEA OF A « MO
DICUM OF TBOTH.”

To rsm Editoe :—I am quite content 
to let the intelligent public read the pub
lished report of the sub-committee ap
pointed to enquire into the drainage of 
the Jubilee hospital, together with the 
testimony of Mr. Peases who was present 
when this report was read, and judge for 
themselves whether my letters contained

of punch orreme other Jcohrficbevw- STKÏLwitoliyTê ^intJdTutVvt
age, and Üiey were bound to get it by Italian, Sued, is, perhaps, the most sin- existed at the ho^taV’ PBut for the in
hook or by crook, in spite of the law. gular. Most people get their livelihood temperate language used by Mr. Smith
And there have during that time lived by doing something, bat Succi obtains “Î 25fc 23E™$ re8ardin8 “7““. I Twelve hundred and fiftv mIln„ „ 
in the state thousand of citizens who, his bv starving n, , ... should have let the matter drop, and al- milk require about four hÜj8 of

Ss ^‘sStbs'S^ssL1 “.ST'Wi'Jir s
augurate. No wonder that a party which prMecuted like crimiilala becau<0 th eating anddrt^in^ti XTSr ( f«« weti that he cannot. But when he for one year wM te otë hld ,
advocates such a course finds itself in dr»nk __ mij T. , . , , “ dnnkmg without being, as far contents himself by merely beatiu" thirty-six thousand doll— “““died mid
a wretched minority as the Opposition violated the law and" their easv ootnt “ appearances go, any the worse. While the air and widely ejaculating milk reckoned at thirty cents jP™0" et 
for the last eight years ha. been and T h ' ‘h”r eaey]'g°m8 Suco, «fasting he does not do as the »™h _ empty phrases as “ill ad- probable that were there sU^T
newie fellow-citizens winked at the violation, famous Dr. Tanner did, remain perfectly VMed’.. ™.od,cum „of truth,” “ham- city where mUk could be boL.i

^%realï8aboîhe‘eeecomdp7; SSA
and is, openly sold , and there has been, not live on air exactly, for he read ?or themselves and gauge such ex- per diem, the city would r» °f Jutter 
in fact, something like free trade in drinks a little water and a Pre“13»8 »t what they are worth. Cour- probably does now use sir T’ ,and whiskey in the state. Although a party few drop, of virtue, of M^a^d delîidlnlh^™^
has been able to keep the prohibition law which are known only to himself. He can, a course which has been Liopted! day!’equal“to ab^fif^fiv^th!!11"8 Î

smokes both pipe and cigars pretty free- “”4- which he evidently believe, to have dollars per annum. The number ,"fusantl 
ly. Observers say that his appearance tW ev®'’n'to^would^veb*''ï“T*d t°uproduce thia wi« be about TOO

‘ri- s^TSsssrArte sæsîææ”,!*;"-'while is not by any means remarkable, of sohd fact. H.M.S. Amphion, last Now, is not there to this a 
This is how he appeared to an observer Jfar* ha£ aboard no less a worthy than tunity for some one to establish h h„PPur"

the much-respected Governor-General of for the purchase and dhromL! TaT* 
v.r° jDj'?Imo?> ,yet when her officers, produce? Not a commission affair If'l? 
to re6h hy a,fog8 Tel1’ »U»wed the vessel took sufficient interest and throw's good 
to rush headlong upon the rock, the rock amount of energy into the matter iL 
did not step aside and, with a graceful would be done to himself and coi’intrv 
bow, cry : I wish your Excellency God- Of course, poultry and eogs would h' 
speed ; but received the weighty blow as added, and fruits ^ikewis?® A no7 
though mere straw ; but the double-coat-" milk and butter cost the ‘ city Sm MO 
ed sides of the steelahip were smashed as annually. Though much of this falhft0
though mere egg-thells. Let Mr. Smith our own farmers, how much ia eeit for 
learn a moral. Truth will not stand aside eign ? Three cents per diem tor b,,» 
though the attack be made even by him- and milk each citizs^means 82200P07 
self. I will now proceed to make two or annum for the whol™ Food 
three quotations from the published re- cremator ! Fearful waste' le
port of the sub-committee, together with It is true that some grocers take th» 
the remarks made by Mr. Pearse, and I farmers' butter and eggs® and m f? ‘ b 
wdi ask any man possessed of common in- but in this case it means ’a mere matter of 
telhgence, whether they do not confirm barter. You take iny groceries and whi* 
every «*rd I wrote, and prove how nec- key—I will take you® butter and e<*>s 
essary it was that public attention should This is ruinous ; cash ought to be mid' 
be called to a state of things so horrible. Does any one see the difference between 
The repprt, signed by three of the lead- a silver dollar and a couple of dozen ee,r. 
mg physicians of the city, reads as fol- or a bottle 6f whiskey? Of t-h' lows: “The chief difficulty at the Jubilee time. 7 thla unother
Hospital is the disposal of its sewage and A few years ago, I went to a home»,,.! 
the present impossibility under existing on enquiring what the perpetual thud 
arrangements of preventing effete matters ding meant, was told, “tlm old woman 
from becoming an element of danger to is making butter ; she has been at it all 
its inmates and the neighborhood gen- day ; we’ve all had a turn, but the butter 
erally. This continuous ooze spreads won’t come." I soon saw the old lady 
over a considerable surface of the sur- perspiring body and soul. I suggested if 
rounding ground, and will unless directly she made the contents of the churn 
cheeked increase and become amuch great- warmer (the exact degree is forgotten) 
er source of evdrn the near future.”-Why, the butter would soon come. “ Sure’ 
this 1» all that I have said, yet I am to haven’t I been making butter all my lift ’ 
to°eiV»l» a Tt“ty °£ *?“*? fOT daring you want tq,teach yodr grandmother how 
J i 7ih r “ frtely ,acknowl" to boil eggs ! You never made a pound 

edged. Now add to this the words of butter in your life !”—a fact. I left 
of Mr. Pearse. “ He frequently passed the thudding went on. After à while’ 
by the hospital and found the stench un- every one being tired, the old man 
bearable. A large portion of sewerage thought he would try the suggested tem- 
matter found its way to the pools, where perature, when, lo and behold, the butter 
cattle of several residents of the neigh- soon made its appearance ! The old wo- 
borhood, chiefly milch cows, were in the man sourly said “the butter would have 
habit of watering. If these animals ab- come, anyhow, if you had only allowed 
sorted the germs of disease it would te me to go on a little longer, and not both- 
difficult to see where the evil weiild have ered me about these newfangled affairs ! ’ 
an end.” Have I, sir, said more than Some one may say the same to 
'this ? Yet, my words are said to contain 
'■only a modicum of truth, and that the 
state of things pointed out never existed 
in the hospital ! On which side, I will 
ask, is the modicum of truth ? I will 
now judge Mr. Smith from his own utter
ances* He says : “The existing method 
of disposing of the drainage matter was 
from the first intended to be only a tem
porary arrangement, the plan being ulti
mately to extend the outlet into the 
deep sea. ” Rather strange that the right 
of way was not secured for this drain be
fore the hospital was built. But let it be 
granted that the arrangement was only 
temporary. To deliberately construct such 
a system of drainage for a hospital, was 
not merely culpable, but in the present 
state of our knowledge, wicked. A pupil 
from the High School could have in
formed him that such drainage must find 
its way into the wells of the ueighbor- 
hoodz for miles around, and to drink 
water charged with the germs of disease, 
is the most sure way of contracting it.
Nelt, Mr. Smith freely admits that the 
water from the baths does run into the 
pools from which milch cows drink. I was 
informed a little while ago, on good medi
cal authority, that a patient was admitted 
to the hospital whose disease was con
sidered to be leprosy. I am not now 
concerned with the facts as to whether 
this diagnosis proved to be correct, or 
whether on further examination the 
disease was found not to be leprosy, but 
a disease almost as horrible. Suppose 
it bad proved to be leprosy; 
then the “pure water” flowing from the 
■bath of this patient, would, according to 
acknowledged facts, find its way into the 
spools from which the cows drink. Now 
this “pure water” would carry with it 
germs of the “bacillus’ lepræ.” Now 
these seeds of leprosy Dr. Manro has 
shown, take something like half a cen
tury to mature. Therefore, it follows 
that those drinking the milk from such 
cows must take in those germs of disease 
which will yield a terrible harvest in our 
children and children’s children. Yet, 
because I merely state these facts, which 
none1 can deny, I am to receive nothing 
but abuse of the coarsest kfnd, and my 
words are to be described as “dangerous. ”
1 cannot see how they can be dangerous, 
unless it be to those who undertake offices 
for which they are incompetent.

Pebcival Jen ns.

reasonable mind 
The -

foreign product ions, should nowSÜTBeaêsis
..Irs-ütitU:1?,:»-

tion. I, it owing to®toe sc^roL „f8U'T
areured7Chbeer “d ‘S

I8EMENTIThe state of Vermont has bed forty 
years of prohibition, and yet its inhabi
tants are net satisfied. Very many of 
them declare that prohibition has been a 
failure in the state. It is not enforced ; 
it never has been enforced. There have 
been in Vermont, during these forty 
years of nominal prohibition, quite a 
large number of citizens who liked their 
glass of whiskey straight, or their tumbler

Gov______ ■ •
should have placed a reserve on the lands, 
instead of withdrawing them from sale, 
shows jest how shallow our contempo
rary’s reading of the law it, 
because, as every one knows, to 
reserve public lands means to 
bar thebi against the pre-emptor, and 
to shut up evety acre of land in the Pro
vince, so that no settler could gain a 
home anywhere on any terms, although 
it might, and would, according to the 
Opposition organ,"!» a policy which would 
commend itself to the discredited Opposi
tion of this-country, is not such a policy

i»tt> the Georj 
a Startling E: 
^Electrical FoiPARNELL’S POSITION.•

Mr. Parnell has placed himself in a 
very peculiar position. He has tacitly 
confessed himself guilty of a very grave 
offence. When a man accused of a crime 
W..1TP1 no defense, but allows the case to 
go by default, impartial people 
to but one conclusion. The commission 
of this offenc^ hes lowered Mr. Parnell in 
the esteem of the people very greatly. 
Everyone knows that the party which/ 
acknowledges Mr. Parnell to be its leader 
stands no chance of being sup
ported at a general election on 
the island of Great Britain. This 

in a political sense right, 
that Mr. Parnell’s private

■
mfor their leader. Van NeveTs 

he Young ’Men7» 
Rather. EventiThe British Government sepms deter

mined to posh the Irish Land Purchase 
Bill through Parliament during the pres
ent session. The object of the hill is to 
make freeholders of the Irish tenantry. 
Tie Government is to advance the pur
chase money to the extent of thirty-three 
miUionejrterling, and to take security for 
its repayment The tenantry are to have 
their lands on terms that. wist appear to 
them to be exceedingly, easy. The Gov
ernment lends them the money to buy 
the land, taking payment by half-yearly 
instalments which extend «ever forty-nine 
years. The instalments are less than 
what are now the judicial rents. The 
tenant who now pays one hundred pounds 
a year rent Will not, after the bill comes 
into operation, have to pay more than 
seventy pounds a year -as instalments. 
The rent goes on for ever, but the instal
ments cease after forty-nine years.

There are one or two drawbacks fo thia

I
can come i it’s truly wonderful, 

bts the verdict of eve 
I .Who formed part of 
|f the performance of j 
|k wonder, et The 1 
>x Tbis little woman w 
plish, with the great 
It would discourage 

She folly redeemed ■ 
d not ’«ae of those whi 
HBppg surprise waj 
jSSBBip her strange ! 
piipjÉÉ of the exhibi 

BHHHmtion and ex 
■KHuge, consisting < 
lommnndnr Woods, C 
iSaehardson, and Mess* 
k-M. Johnson, B. G or 
tym. Wilson, jr. T 
Ui well known and 
liât they endorse the 
et wonderful they ev< 
al public will be prep 
I there is “something 
bibition consisted of i 
t of strength, though i 

& as such—but of myste 
lingjy, and in groups of two, 
jaP’ the gentlemen con*post 
jptte matched their muscles 
^^(ittle woman, and were ob 
set that, without exerting he 
wbtest degree, she was strong^ 
..Mr. Pooley says that he can 
Km. Abbott’s power in only on< 

ishendowed with some remarkal 
force ; it is not physical, and it 
hypnotic influence, for stout st: 

sts are snapped in two by 
e trials. Besides the prea 
icity, when she planes ho 

oriamon drinking g'ais, is annou 
«gag or throbbing as of a U

Dl1.' Richardson, of the Jubili 
has a theory that the Georgia 
discovered some third electricj 
yet unknown tp the most adv 
cists, the nature' Of extent of 
mystery. Her pulse and tempi 
ncHrmai, and heaxiuld offer no e 
how the electricity was genen 
trotted.

The natural electric batter 
another of her wonderful ont 
this evening, her last appearano 

B young men’s institc

Lrosy not 
It may he
acts, whether they are good or bed, have 
nothing whatever to do with the question 
of Home Rule for Ireland. That ques
tion should be considered on its merits 
solely, and by no rule of logic can it be 
proved that Mr. Parnell’s relations with 
Mrs. O’Shea have the very slightest con
nection with the expediency of giving the 

• Irish a Parliament of their own. If a 
man believes that the Irish people should, 
in justice, have the measure of self-gov
ernment they have been so long contend
ing for, Mr. Parnell’s being a bad man 
and a false friend should not cause him to 
change his mind on that subject, and 
should not affect the course he in
tended to take before the late O’Shea 
trial revelations. This is, no doubt, sound 

^ argument. But people feel as well 
as reason, and they are just as likely, in- 
politics as in other things, to be in
fluenced by feeling as by argument. Many 
people cannot separate the cause from 
its advocate. If they know the advocate 
to be a wicked man and one who has 
shown by his conduct that he is not "to 
be trusted, they conclude that the cause 
of which he is the champion is a bad 
one, and that, any way, it would be 
wrong to give him their countenance 
support, or to identity themselves k any 
way witbv such a man, and, consequently, 
when the appeal is made, such people 
either stay at home or vote dead against 
the man whom they disapprove. Charac
ter, after all, goes for something in even 
the political world.

Mr. P&çnell  ̂therefore, having disgraced 
himself in the. eyes of a very large num
ber of the electors of Great Britain, Mr. 
Gladstone and p number of public men, 
who know how the people feel on such 
subjects and can. foretell with certainty 
how they will actt considered that if he 
continued to be the leader of the Irish 
Home Rule Party, it would be folly to 
make Home Rule an issue at the next 
general election. They, therefore, con
cluded that, for the sake of the Home Rule 
cause, and for that alone, Mr. Parnell 
should resign his position as leader.

As long as Mr. Parnell was regarded as 
ah innocent man nothing was said against 
him by the Leader of the Liberal party. 
On the contrary, Mr. Gladstone took 
every opportunity to show that he 
esteemed him highly. When the famous 
Commission was sitting, and when Mr. 
Smell's enemies were doing all they 
possibly could to damage both his moral 
and his political character, Mr. Glad
stone, rather ostentatiously, as it appeared 
to many, availed himself of an opportun
ity that presented itself of showing be
fore the representatives of the people of 
Great Britain and the whole world that 
he had perfect confidence in the integrity 
of the Irish Leader. But when Mr. Par
nell was proved to be guilty of a heinous 
offence, Mr. Gladstone saw that for 
the sake of the cause that he

VANCOUVERS MAYOR
It is certain that Mr. Oppenheimer 

will be Mayor of Vancouver for another 
term. The opposition to him is merely 
nominal, and it~may, indeed, be said to 
be accidental. The citizens of Vancouver on the statute book, the great Majority 
esteem Mayor Oppenheimer, veiy highly, of the people have been opposed 
and he well deser ves their good opinion, to its strict enforcement. A very Urge 
He resorts to «none of the artq of the 
demagogue to win the votes of the Van
couver ratepayers. He is esteemed by 
his fellow-citizens for his work’s sake.

plan of making tenants freeholders. The 
bill is not compulsory. The landlord may 
sell or not, just as he pléhees. The thirty- 
three millions is nothing like enough to 
purchase all the farms of all the tenants 
in Ireland. The bill, therefore, will not 
be general in its operation. Some land
lords may not choose to dell, or those 
-who sell may sell only some of their 
farms. And, as the Government cannot 
advance money enough to buy all the 
holdings, quite a large proportion of 
the Irish

portion of the men who went to the polls 
to. vote for the continuation of the law, 
afterwards violated it without scruples as 
often as they wanted a drink. Prohibi-

liei

ft
after seventeen days’ fasting : “ His

He is devoted to Vancouver, Hi* only tion in Vermont is therefore a kind of
thought » Vancouver’s progress and Van- state hypocrisy. It is nominally, or pro- look like parchment and his cheeks are 
couver’s welfare. Every project which is fessedly a prohibition state, while it is becoming more hollow every day but 
calculated to benefit the city has his practically a drinking state. Succi would not be remarkable in a
hearty and energetic support. He con- The Vermonters who hate shams and crowd.” He has undertaken to fast 
aiders carefully every proposal for its who believes that the habitual viciation forty-five days, thirty of which have al- 
improvement,. and if he concludes that it of law is demoralizing are determined to ready expired Those who know him 
is feasible and for the benefit of his do away with theprohibition delusion and seem to have no doubt that he will ac- 
fellow-citizens, he spares neither time are agitating for the enactment of a complish the wonderful feat When he 
nor labor to have it carried out. Van- a liquor law which will be in accord with last fasted he was on the fortieth day 
couver owes much to Mr. Oppenheimer, public opinion. What they propose hr strong enough tp walk upon the stage and 
and its Citizens, by placing him three high license. They believe that high to taX.to his friends with considerable 
successive years in the Mayor’s chair, license can be enforced, and they also be- animation, 
have shown that they appreciate his lieve that under a high license law less 
worth and the value of his services. The liquor will be consumed in the state than

there is now, atid the traffic will 
be made to pay something toward the 
support of public institutions. This last 
consideration is one which has consider
able weight with the prudent citizens of 
Vermont. ‘‘Since liquor will be consumed 
in the State, they argue it is foolish not 
to compel the sellers and the drinkers to 
contribute, as they do in other States, to 
the public revenue. As it is, the traffic 
exists and does not do any one the least 
good, but if* hfgh licens^ law were in 
fowè it Could be made to benefit the

t

must remaintenants
tenants to the end of the chapter. 
There will be no emancipation for them. 
How the tenant, who is to remain 
forever a tenant, will feel when he sees 
his neighbor becoming a freeholder on 
such easy terms, it is difficult to say.

It does not appear at all likely that a 
Land Purchase Bill, which is partial in 
its operation like the one introduced by 
Mr. Balfour last year, will put an end to 
agrarian agitation in Ireland. It does 
seem as if, in the end, it would rather 
increase it, and would have the effect of 
forcing the#Government to introduce a 

*more sweeping measure in order to ap
pease those who will be indignant at 
being compelled to remain tenants, while 
their neighbors have been assisted bÿ the 
Government to become the owners of the 
land they till. yfThis- seems to be the 
opinion of Mr. Frederick Greenwood 
who, in an article on the coming seesion, 
“ Breakers Ahead,” ki the November 
number of the Fortnightly Review, dis
cusses Mr. Balfour’s Irish Land Purchase 
Bill very fully, Fa says :

“ But, though we cannot dwell on til 
the doubts that arise in looking,at the 
actual working of this measure, On 
two may be briefly stated. When A’s 
tenants have received the great boon the 
State desires they should have and pro
vides for what, will be the fate of B, a 
neighboring landlord, if he refuses the 
same bargain to his tenants f nia» he 
oountonthe sfceadypaymantof judicial refit 
notwithstanding ? No withholding it, 
no necessity of evictions, no boycott, 
no bullet 1 But there is another ques
tion, that of the landlord", who is ready 
to sell a few of his farms, or who cannot 
sell more than a few, because the Gov
ernment fund does not allow of the pur
chase of til in any country. He must 
choose among his tenants then, but how is 
he to choose? To whom will he give 
the preference? Not, probably, t 
better tenants, who will also be th 
ter for the State. He will naturally get 
rid of the most troublesome. Turning 
them over to the State, he will at the 
same time give 'a particular advantage 
to the least worthy. In no case, or 
supposing his tenants equally good or 
equally bad, can his relations be improved 
with those whose claims he rejects-. It 
will be strange if they are not violently 
embittered.” *
♦ When the British Government once 
adopts this policy of aiding some tenants 
to become freeholders, it is hard to say 
what it will lead to or where it will end. 
If some Irish tenants are helped to be
come proprietors, how could aid be re
fused to others? And if it is right to use 
the credit of the State to enable Irish 
farmers to become the owners of the land 
they cyltivate, how can it be shown that 
it is wrong to do the same for English 
tenants and Scotch tenants and Welsh 
tenants? These questions will be certain 
to come Up, and it is hard to see how 
what is granted to the tenants of one part 
of the United Kingdom can be denied 
to the tenants of the other parts.

THE “ PUBLIC LANDS" AND THE 
OPPOSITION ORGAN. "

Land is land in British Columbia now- 
a-days, and if any one by legal process 
could force the Government to make sale 
of valuable portions of the public domain 
in defiance of the public notice that no 
lands are now open for sale, there would 
not be wanting those who would make 
the attempt. The fact that no such 
effort has been made is proof positive 
that the attitude of the Government 
is, in the opinion of every lawyer, and 
of every thinking man, unassailable, 
and that the rubbish printed in the 
Times, about the illegality of the Govern
ment’s order in council, is the same as all 
of its other legal opinions,"* and predic- 
dictions have proved themselves tq be—

>

Succi is, of course, closely watched 
night and day. Those who are engaged 
in that business are quite satisfied that 
hejias taken no food whatever since the 
fast began.

and
Terminal City is fortunate ^n having 
among its citizens so able qnd 
spirited a man, and one so completely 
demoted to its, interests.

public-

r

i POLITICAL INGRATITUDE.
Mr. Beaugrand, the leading Liberal 

journalist of Montreal, abd Mr. Mer
cier, the Leader of the Liberal party in 
Quebec, are out. Mr. Beaugrand hatfs 
written an article over his1 signature, the 
object of which is to show how shabbily 
he has been treated by the party which 
ho supported so abty and so loyally. 
He started La Patrie when the Quebec 
Liberals had no organ in Montreal. All 
the assistance he received was fifty dollars 
a week from the Reform Association for 
one year. Ho has been obliged to pay 
as damages in libel suits—the libels con
tained in articles which he never wrote 
or did not even read—$1,384, and for 
other political lawsuits, over $1,300 more. 
Then the party had printing done at bis 
office, and advertising in La Patrie, which 
they never paid for, to the amount of 
$2,681 more. The Club National 
him for hall rent and light some $870, in 
all $6,138. He declares more than once 
that every cent which he received from 
the party in the way of help were the 
$2,600 alluded to above, for which, as 
we see, he gave back over six thousand 
dollars. There is no doubt that for many 
years Mr. Beaugrand’s paper did the 
Liberal Party good service. But whçn 
Mr. Mercier came into power hej forgot 
Beaugrand, and did not even extend to 
him . the patronage he was fairly 

He, it appears, in re
turn for what he has done for his party, 
has received a good deal of abuse from 
the Mercier organs. This Mr. Bean- 
grand is not the kind of man quietly to 
submit to. He has replied to some of 
the calumnies that have been circulated

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND 
HIS PRIVATE PRACTICE.

Mr. Davie would be a very weak man, 
indeed, , if he allowed himself to be 
guided by the vaporings of the Times, 
which seldom two articles qb one sub- 
j ect without contradicting itself. The night 
before last it announced to its readers, 
in reference to the dissolution of the 
firm of solicitors, of which Mr. Davie 
was the head—and studying to express it
self as offensively as it could—that that 
gentleman “would, in future, devote 
himself to politics and to counsel work.” 
Last evening, however, it finds out that 
Mr. Davie has abandoned counsel work, 
and has, in fact, acting up to the sense of 
duty dictated by the Times, relinquished 
his private legal practice altogether.

Those whose policy it is to belie an op- 
pvneut—who are too puny and contempt
ible to meet an able and generous foe 
with weapons of candor and truth—must 
needs resort to prevarication, and pre
varicators should have. good memories, 
else they expose their own false methods 
every time they open their mouths to 
speak ; in fact, give themselves the lie, 
as the Times has done in this instance by 
stating in one issue the reverse of what 
it said the night before.

Mr. Davie has not, by any means, re
linquished his private practice. On the 
contrary, the public advertisement of the 
dissolution of the firm of “ Davie & Bod- 
well,” published in the Times as well as in 
our columns,expressly states that Mr. Da
vie will practice separately as a barrister. It 
can hardly be otherwise with a gentleman 
enjoying the extensive atftf lucrative 
practice, which Mr. Davie’s powers as an 
advocate, have deservedly won for him, 
and which yield him a return, far in ex
cess of the highest office in the gift of tfie 
Provincial Government.

The prevarications of the Times in rela
tion to Mr. Davie’s position, as a private 
practitioner, whilst holding the post of 
Attotiiey-General, are too transparent to 
mislead even the least acquainted With 
the ethics of such a case. The Hon. 
Oliver Mowat, the Attorney-General of 
Ontario, is the head of one of the 
largest law finds in Toronto ; Sir 
John A. Macdonald is now, or untilN 
lately was, ^member of another large con
cern. Neither the first Attorney General 
of Bntish Golnmbia, Mr. M’Creight, 
the last, Who was Mr. Alex Davie—the 
predecessor and brother of the present 
Attorney-General—efer relinquished pri
vate practice, but, on the contrary, during 
their respective terms of office, were the 
leaders of the bar, holding briefs in al
most every important piece of litigation 
which came before the courts, and it is 
with equal propriety that Mr. Theodore 
Davie will continue to advocate the cause 
of private clients, as every Attorney- 
General in the Dominion does and has 
done, so long as he wishes to do so.

A meeting of the members of. 
Men’s Institute was held last ni 
Temperance Hall, presided ov< 
Deasy, for the purpose of hear 
ntial address of Father Van 1 
lecturer of the association, on 
aims and progress. He traced 
-establishment of the Institute 
-cSfco sonfér seven-years ago,- eni 
its wonderful growth. Two 
branch had been started here, 
numbered from sixty-five to et 
bers. He enlarged upo 
was for union among Roman G 
showed how even the smallest 
by being united hiul achieved 
pecked results. The unity of 
Germany had brought about the 
of the?Iron Chancellor. Thcnunii 
and elsewhere had achieved ret 
suits, and here, as well as al 
coast they might do the same, 
dwelt- upon the experiences of 
Catholics in California. He rej 
many of the young Catholics 
had not joined the institute, and 
the members the duty of endeai 
curé additional members. He 
the establishment of a reading nx 
erwise popuarlizing the institut 
ing at length and with force u 
vantage that would thus acc 
some remarks from Rev. Fathei 
who said that he had endeavo 
far unsuccessfully, to establish 
Womens’ Institute. President 
behalf of the members, prese 
Father Van Nevel the n 
a buggy, which had been 
to him at Cowichan, 
an amount to cover bis expenses 
cent convention. A short and 
address accompanied the pi 
Rev. Father Van Nevel made 
■and cheering acknowledgement a 
addresses were delivered by Mr. 
Mr. Wall, of San Francisco, th< 
ident of the institute, Mr. 1 
Lang, Mr. Selwyn, Mr. Dowi 
Donovan, all the remarks made 
cxeedingly hopeful and foacible

st. John’s bazaar.
Arrangements for the bazaar ( 

by the ladies of St. John’s chun 
11, 12 and l3> jnst., in Philhan 
are progressing in a very satisfa 
ner. In addition to the 
features of a bazaar, ar 
old faa'-.iomd lunch will b

common wealth.” Whether this reason
ing is sound or not it seems at this mo
ment to be popular in Vermont for there 
is a strong probability that the prohibi
tion law will be repealed, and a high, 
license law enacted in its stead. What
ever the outcome may be, it is very signi
ficant that forty years of prohibition has 
not resulted in the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic in Vermont and has been 
very far from giving universal satisfac
tion. /

e or me now. 
J.S.H.

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL. 
To the Editorowes Sir,—May 1 join 

F. B. in thanking Mr. Jenns for drawing 
attention to the drainage of the hospital, 
especially for the medium by which he 
did it—by a communication through the 
Colonist. That little wretched reporter 
may sometimes be in the way, but it is 
such as he and those who can wield the 
pen, that can and do cause necessry work 
to be done. The chairman could not 
imagine he could have obtained the ready 
support he did, towards remedying the 
evil, had Mr. Jenns not made clear, in 
print, what was wrong. By the way, 
what about the Rev. Mr. McLeod’s 
plaint of the way the management mean 
to exalt one set of religionists and to 
humiliate the others ? Why not call a 
special meeting of the trustees on that 
point, or, if they prefer it, a special meet
ing of the subscribers, to confirm or re
scind the resolution of tfie managers '.

Scrutator.

REPUDIATED.

The Irish delegates in America are far 
better patriots than Mr. Parnell. .They 
see very clearly that the success of Home 
Rule depeuas upon the continuance of 
the alliance between the English Liberals 
and the Irish Party. Ambition does not 
blind them to their true interests as sin-, 
cere advocates of Home Rule. They 
are convinced that without support from 
England success is impossible, and that 
the only way to obtain British support is 
to stand by Mr. Gladstone. When the 
choice is between Gladstone* wh'o oc
cupies a high place in the esteeuxof a 
large proportion * of the population of 
Great Britain, and Parnell* who* by his 
own evil deeds, has forfeited his claim to 
the respect of good men everywhere they 
do not hesitate. Being clear-headed 
men they see that Gladstone is dbw, as 
he long has been, the only hope of the 
Home Rulers. To reject him for the 
sake of a disgraced and discredited man, 
such as Parnell undoubtedly now is in 
the estimation of the great majority of 
the population of the United Kingdom, 
would be the mereat‘folly. If they were 
influenced only by motives of policy, if 
they considered character in a leader 
counted for nothing, if they placed no 
value upon morality and had Aio regard 
for honor, they would even then have 
chosen the influential and, as far as 
morals are concerned, respectable English 
statesman and rejected the disgraced 
and dishonored Irish agitator, ^ut we 
have no reason to conclude that Messrs. 
Dillon, O’Brien, O’Connor, Sullivan and 
Gill are mere politicians -that they do not 
reverence virtue, private as well as pub
lic, and that they do
high esteem. ItNdoes seem to us that if 
they are men in the ordinary setae hon
orable, they would feel it an intolerable 
humiliation to be compelled to acknow
ledge such a man as Parnell has proved 
himself to be as their leader. His con
duct towards his friend and host, Capt. 
O’Shea, showed that in private life he is 
false and dishonorable, and his attitude 
towards the English Liberals and the 
violation of confidences contained in his 
manifesto prove that as a politician he is 
mean and treacherous. The action of 
these delegates1 in America, who aie all

to his 
e bet-

entitled to.

had at heart the best thing that Mr. Par
nell could do was to resign, and he had 
the moral courage to let Mr. Parnell 
know, without any unnecessary delay, 
jjiat he had arrived at this conclusion. 
How did Mr. Parnell receive this advice 
tendered solely on public grounds ? Sim
ply as a personal affront. He published 
a manifesto, addressed chiefly to the 
.people of Ireland, in which he repre
sented himself as the victim of the wire
pullers of .the English Liberal party. He 
made no allusion to the offence he 
had committed, said nothing of his 
wrong-doing, but made appear that 
the English Liberals wanted to depose 
him because he would not approve of their 
plans and their policy. In order to 
create ill-feeling between the people of 
Ireland and the English Home Rulers he 
gave a one-sided,and as Mr. Morley says, 
an untruthful account of confidential in
terviews which he had with the Liberal 
leaders, and of proposals which they 
made a year ago. Mr. Parnell by his 
manifesto showed clearly that his per
sonal ambition is more to him than the 
cause of Home Rule, andj that he is a 
man with whom it is not safe to talk. He 
is filled with anger when men who have 
been his friends propose that for the sake 
of ensuring the success of Home Rule he 
shqtjd resign, and he is so dishonorable 
as io make public conversations which 
were understood to be strictly confiden
tial Mr. Parnell has shown that the es
timate which his enemies had formed of 
his character is the true one. He has 
proved to til the world that his egotism 
is inordinate and that he is a man who 
cannot be trusted. We are greatly mis-

December 1st.
against him and he has given his calum
niators a chance to prove their slanders'in 
a court of law. Mr. Beaugrand does not 
lack courage, and courage, too» of a high 
o&er. When the small-pox was raging 
in Montreal he was its Mayor, 
could have made himself popular by pan
dering to the prejudices of the French 
Canadians with regard to that dread 
disease. But he did nothing of the land. 
He used all his influence, and worked 
most energetically to carry out the sani
tary regulations, the eriforcement of 
which was resisted actively and passively 
by quite a large proportion of the French 
population. This made him unpopular 
among his compatriots, but it secured for 
him the respect and esteem of the best 
and most intelligent citizens of both 
races.

IN EASTERN CITIES-

How Public Markets are Regarded in Toronto 
and Montreal.

The Public Market question, which has 
been well discussed during 
weeks, will be decided to-day by the 
of the ratepayers. In connection with the 
market question, it might be interesting for 
the voters to read the accompanying letters, 
which, with one of similar import from 
Ottawa, have been received by the City 
Clerk:

at mê <n, besides which a splend: 
Ual and musicalprogramme i 
sen ted on the opening evening, v 
second, the comedy of “Box an 
be produced. A fin 
attendance during 
of thle affair—-tn 
worthy one.

He the lust few

e orchestr 
the Bazaar, 

e organ funi

AT THE GORGE ROAD CHUI
The pretty little Methodist chi 

Gorge Road was crowded to it 
last night, by a thoroughly w 
audience. Rev. Mr. Hall filled 
And in introducing the 
congratulated the . 
determination to build 
commodious house of worship. T 
m the programme which folio 
^nf. Sharpe, Misses Humber, 1 
Berridge, Mrs. Hall 
Messrs. Brown, Berridge, Fir 

Short, Cattenaugh and t 
Bros. The financial proceeds of 1 
tjtinment will make a very substa 
o*tion for the church building fut 

GRIS WALD S LECTURE.
This, the third entertainment c 

Course, is one of the most popo 
“ A tour round the wori 

Subject of the humorous and i 
Q ^nre> which will be illustrated 
^doent views particularly well d 

be delivered Ly A. Minor 
JBSSr °f Texas Siftings, on Frid 

Victoria. #The Press speaks 
as “one of the wittiest n 

platform, yet refined and origir 
tunes reminding one of Artemus V 
P^pplar is he that not only do 

onses greet him, but hundreds 
burned away,- unable to get standi 
A he temperance bodies are to be 
wted on their good fortune in sec

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 21. 18!*'.■ W. J. Dowler, Victoria, B. C.:
Dear 8ir—Returning from my holidays, I 

found your letter han-ied in by the City Clerk, 
in answer to which I send you a rough ground 
plan df our principal market buildings : ground 
and buildings worth, say, $150,000. This has 
always been a popular market, every day ot 
the week, Saturday, of course, being the best 
day. The shops and stalls are all rented on an
nual licenses, but it would be better to sell 
them by auction every five years. Our market 
by-law regulates the market as to the farmers 
fee, market hours, cleanliness, etc., etc. A 
market constable has charge, a caretaker has 
the stall and offices to look after, and I an* 
market inspector, as well as license and food 
inspector, and also collect rental of hall for 
meetings, concerts, etc. Such buildings as the 
above, centrally situated, should pay you and 
be a boon to yeur city.

I have the honor to be.
Robt. A. WAin:.

program 
congregatiot 

a new a

nor
Entertainment at Sooke.

On Saturday evening last the second of a 
series of entertainments was given at the 
school-house, Sooke, Mr. Henry Pillar 
siding. Aftei the opening service and the 

ti remarks having been made, the pro
gramme was proceeded with. Amongst the 
ladies and gentlemen contributing to the 
enjoyment of the evening were the follow
ing^ viz. : Mr. Robt. Muir, Misses Isabella, 
Christina and Maude Muir, Mr. Boyd, of 
Victoria, Misses Alice, Helen and Edith 
Cutler, Masters Frank Cutler, John Muir, 
jr-, and Wm. Welsh, Misses Katie Muir, 
Eliza Throup, and Jessie Charters, Messrs. 
Oscar Scarf and Donald Barney. The pro
gramme was a long and varied one, consist
ing of songs, readings and recitations, with 
music at intervals, the whole being received 
with rapturous applause. Special mention 
ought to be given of the song “ Don’t forget 
the old folks,” which was very pleasingly 
rendered with feeling by the Misses Cutler ; 
and the inimitable recitations by Mr. Boyd 
were thoroughly enjoyed by til.

Mrs. V

pre-

nofc hold honor in

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S CAPABIL 
ITIE8. L, Aug. 14. 18I*1Montrka 

To City Clerk. Victoria, B. C.
Sir;—In reply to your communication re. 

public markets referred to me, I begni^ay? 
that Montreal contains a dozen of these be- / 
sides A bailors as shown on page 28 of repou 
sent you. They give satisfaction to the pu bln 
generally, andfretum a fair percentage on their 
cost to the city. As to plan, they are all on tin 
simple vne of longitudinal passage from one 
end to the other, with stalls on each side, sin
gle stalls about 10x20; double (or large, tp. 
should we use the words single and double i- 
really means that the one is just twice is large 
as the other) about 20x20 or thereabout-, i 
also post you copy of market by-law.

To the Editor In a previous com
munication the opinion was hazarded that 
the recent «establishment of a flouring 
mill in Victoria would -encourage . the 
farmers to grow wheat ; the owners or 
the mill having created a demand the 
supply would follow, and that the de
mand would cause others to cultivate the 
land, and in this way stimulate settle
ment and production.

Of course, this means that those who 
now use—nay are compelled to use,

George McComish was yesterday arrested 
on a charge of obtaining the sum of $150 
under false pretenses.*

The Gulf cable between Nanaimo and 
Valdes Island is expected to be working 
again to-day.

Yours truly, 
W. Robbe, 

City Treasurev.
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THE VICTORIA -vraEKLT OOLOMOT, FRIPAT, BR
A SONG OP HOME. w« tolerate the old lady in spite ol he»
.._____ ___ _ frumpy dress end did ways’" ,
^ ^.™MP5lrUn Iroim- “! was just going to observe.” said"

But wherever I wander my heart te at home, Storrs, banteringly, '‘what a strong re-
With the ones that remember me there. semblance there is between you and

The flowers bloom sweetly along thesp wild your aunt”

.rrksasa, £4£»Sr3s5
hells tapping him with her fan. “I must bo

Melts tenderly ever the land. a charming creature If that were the
And the western skies wait lor the soft alter- case.”

Bverorer closed lovelier day- ”aUty a very
But my soul looks beyond, and my eyes they gTOd'looking old lady, though of course 

o’erflow, not as good-looking as when she was
GFor my heart Is at home far away. young.

So the conversation ran on, entirely 
regardless of Aunt Jane, who sat 
placidly in a rocking-chair at the win
dow knitting a stocking. She appeared 
to take little notice of the young 
couple, but occasionally an amused 
look jçst flitted over her face.x Prob
ably she was thinking of something.

Aunt Jane had been a fortnight at the 
house of Mrs. Graves when one morning 
she said at the breakfast table: “I 
should like to go over to Merriam’s to 
spend the day.”
alamity; v^down there llc3’ 2'558 chVrches and ohaP°ls’ l-0»7
imm^dïàtcl7aftorbréfkfMt ° par!3h churches’ 3-290 P^sts, 5.394
'^-What a rail of It will be/’ said she, ^hols, and18 seminaries. The returns

turning to her mother,"’to he rid of her Cathollcs>
a himrlo dav ” 1,352,278; priests, 2,447, and churches,“y!L,”s& Mrs. Graves, who being 1-334’ In Scofland 

older was a little more prudent, “but 
you must consider that yqur uncle is as 
nearly related as I am, and wè must not 
let her stay there too long.”

“Yes, I suppose so,” said Arabella, 
with a sigh.

“You had better tell her that you 
hope she won’t stay 'longer than one 
day 1

. ,v **?■!/ V \f >/ ' W&W ■

BSp?#;m\

bER 5, 1890.

SOU UC*A.
-AMUSEMENTS. ims, should now consume

n country, and by this, 
m a measure, ao ronch 

! to foreign and inin,,c»Jh

ta?KlM^J^e<,uent' The- 
id should be “ boomed

îomük. Let the popu. 
ls be taken as twentyv 
6 person consume halL 
rriïem twelve hundred! 
jrould be required dailV 
ung like this consume- 
; to the scarcity of milt- 
p an<* alcoholic liquids

services of so talented and popular a lecturer 
os A. Minor Griswold. TO EDUCATE NEGROES..RCH OF R8ME.

Figures from the Propaganda Re
garding Its Condition.

THE ±
__ COMINa EVENTS.

It is intended to, have a Christmas cele
bration for 
terian ch

HENRY- HARLAN»,' INTMAIE, DECEASED
FORTUNE * HABLAND.

A LL PERSONS having any claims 
die seta! e of Henry Hurlai d,

Knderby, B. C„ firmer, intestate, dec 
against Alexander Leslie Fortune, of 1 
aforesaid, farmer, and the raid decs 
respect of their late partnership firm of 
& Harland, are hereby requesiid to a.. 
particulars of their claims, duly authenticated, 
to the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of 
January,JS81, when the undeieigned will pro
ceed to distribute the raid estate of the Paid 
deceased aa required by law without regard to- 
those c aims of which be baa had no notice.

All persons indebted to the said eatsteor Arm 
arc required to make immediate payment la
the undersigned.

Dal edthe 28th day of November, 1690.
: > :P. JOHN HARLAND.

■:-i a EnderbyvB. C.. 
no28 lm Administrator of the raid Estate.

Holder’s Bequest.
The State Sohoo} Commissioner and 

the Attorney-General, writes an Atlanta 
(Ga.) correspondent, were in consulta
tion the other day in regard to securin',’ 
for the purpose of negro education in 
this State a sum of money that has lain 
in the Bank of England man-years, it

.......................... . is a legacy the history of which is very
The annual report just issued by the singular, 

sacred congregation of the propaganda, Archibald McLean, a Scotchman, was 
Rome, gives the statistics of the Cath- a prosperous planter in Chatham early 
olio church throughout the world. The in the present century. His estate was 
report is a hook, of 616 pages. An ac- known as Gowrie, and on it he had a 
count of the work being done in each large number of slaves. His fatally in 
nation is given, says the New York Sun. Scotland wad strongly opposed to 
.Each account is followed by a statistical slavery. After his death and the death 
table, which furnishes the latest returns of his son and heir a certain interest in

the estate went to his brother, John Mc
Lean. John McLean died at Glasgow 
July 9, 1836. leaving a will that directed 
the application of halt his interest in 

8,168,668; priests, 7,657; churches, 7,072; his deceased brother’s Georgia estate to 
chapels, 1,658; parochial schools, 3,600; the .education of the negro slaves there 
scholars, 543,197; charitable institu- ortheir offspring asssoon as the i.-.v,-, i f 
tions, 514. Ireland has 3,808,090 Catho- Georgia should permit the education of

the slaves. Four prominent Savannah 
merchants were
toes under the' will, bih. declined 

on the .ground that 
the laws of Georgia prohibited 
the education of Slav 
was therefore void.
was a little over 355 pounds. The heirs, 
in view of the legal condition of the 
legacy in Georgia, attempted to secure 
the money, hut the courts decided. 
against them. ■ Accordingly the money 
has been in charge of the Bank of Eng
land, and William Lloyd Garrison was 
notified'of the foots to the end that when 
circumstances, might arise under which 
tbo money could be applied according to 
the terms of the will steps could be 
taken for securing possession of it.

After the emancipation of all slaves in 
this country a son of Mr. Garrison, who 
bad found among his father’s papers a 
memorandum on the matter, called the 
attention of the Georgia authorities to 
the legacy. While the Bank of Eng
land is anxious to pay over the money 
to whoever may be legally entitled to re
ceive it, a letter to: that effect having 
just been received by the School Coin- 
missiouer of Georgia, the difficulty is 
that the negroes of the Gowrie planta
tion have been scattered by the war, 
and there is no way of finding their 
heirs. Now the question is whether the 
bequekt, which has been hearing inter
est silice 1836, can be secured and de
voted to the general education of the 
negroes.

.,rS. Abbott» the Georgia Wonder, 
1 nives » Startling Exhibition 

of Electrical Force.
r the children o* the First Preaby-

terj^ *
" The annual Ml, given by the bachelew. oi 
QaamichMi, is announced for th 
December 17* ;
_, Th® congregation -ef 8b. LnWs dtrorch,

W“1 kave a Christmas tree for 
tbe children on the -evening of Jwmaary 6.
Services will alsofe held at 11 a.m. Christ- 
ma» day, and the first watch night meeting
Shlrttoe™ 1̂ With the <*”reh *“ YOT ^“61e' •WOe‘61rd*’,° the ”0 «V

•ervi°e W*B be held in St. Yet vour vesper song dies on my ear,
Michael g church on Christinas afternoon, For deep In my spirit the memories rise 
and the- children'» trea’ is announced for Of the far-away voices more dear. - 
the evening ef the 22nd. The church is You may babble, pure brook, in your soft men 
«W working for a new fence and anew Tou^puri to the pebbles you iove,

On'the evening „f December 30, the T°U"ZUfSLT 
Foreetera of this city will hold their annual But my thoughts to a deeper pulse move, 
fete in the Assembly rooms. Fort street, Haiti harki now I hear them, I hear th« 
their own rooms having proved far too small words,
to accommodate the Santa Claus party last . Familiar and sweet, light and gay— 
year. After the little ones have been Nay* DBy- 1 dream, ’tis the song of the 
treated, the big folk, wUl enjoy a Christina. ymtm^ is at home far away.

The western skies darken, the aters brighten

The wild flowers droop, the night comes,
The birds hurry home to their nests south and 

north—
Ah 1 happy things, cling to your homes 

"The lights of the city are dawning in view,
I return through the gay. thoughtless throngs, 

From happy home windows bright faces smile

And I hear children’s laughter and songs. 
New friends give me welcome, with greetings 

of cheer,
I laugh and I seem to be gay.

But memory grieves in the thought's inner ear, 
And my heart is at home far away.
—Ernest W. Shurtleff, in Youth’s Companion.

Nearly Twice as Many Catholics to the 
United States aa In Great Britain and 

Ireland—Missionary Work in Ai 
trail» and Africa.1

K(.v. Father Van Nevel’s Lecture Be
fore the Young 'Men's Institute 

—Other Events.
e night of

m
Well, it’s truly wonderful”

Tlljs was the verdict of every lady and 
tleman who formed part of the audience 

witnessing the performance of Mrs. Abbott, 
the Georgia wonder, et The Victoria, last 
Monday. This little woman was advertised 
„ accomplish, wrtb the greatest of

that wueM discourage the best of 
She felly redeemed a* her pro-

§8

1 and fifty gallone of

mrlw fL 0"^ a°i *tl^, fed and housed.
“ »l«o about twelve 
nd, well cultivated, to 
he value of the milk 

, ,™e hundred and 
dollars! A gallon of 
irty cents It Memg

butter. Suppose each
half-an-ounce of butter -T 
y would require,

,, ,aix hundred 
, the value of which 
Ired and fifty dollars a 
ut fifty-five thousand 

The number of

.

prior to the time the report was sent to 
press, June 81.

Here are the figures of the Catholic 
çhutoh in the United States: Catholics.

British Colombia Milling and Mining Co., Limited.
ASSESSMENT NO. 22.

"VTOTTCE la hen by given that an 
Ay Of two cents per share has been levied? 
upon the members of the above named Com
pany payable at the Compemy^i o«5b, No. 4»
J it^flley street Victoria, B.« on or before the 
iuùU Gray of December, 1890, fiom and after 
which day all certificates and shares, on which ! 
the said call shall then remain unpaid and un- 
sattofied, shall be deemed delinquent, subject 

and coats, and will be dealt with ac-
ctoriA, 28th November, 180P.

By order of the Board.

, feats 
athletes.
mises, and not «me of those who watched her 
with ever-growing surprise was prepare^ to 
dispute or explain her strange feats.

At the opening of tbe exhibition, a com-

M
be

menfc

mittee of investigation and , experiment was 
^lled to the stage, consisting of Hon. C. E. 
j^ooley, Commander Woods, Officer j. Kir- 
kup, Dr. Richardson,and Messrs. Matthews; 
Tytler, E. M. Johnson, B. GordohiH. Pol

and lWm. Wilson, jr. These gentle- 
all well known and when *it is

named as -true-

mTHE ABLE BLACKSNAKE.
the trust Viw use, :Ho Is a Bad Fighter from Away Back 

and Fears Nobody.
Ask any of the farmers or hunters in 

this part of Monroe County whether 
they are afraid of rattlesnakes, says a 
Canadensis (Pa.) correspondent of the 
New York Sun, and they will answer 
promptly that .they don’t mind them 
very much. Ask them if they fear 
blacksnakes, and they will say yes with
out the slightest hesitation. This fear 
of blacksnakes has come down to most 
of them from their parents with a story 
that none of them i§.ever tired of tell
ing.' They all declare that it is true, 
and it is so well known and is told with 
so muoh solemnity and evident tear by 
the natives that it is hard to disbelieve 
it. The story runs like this:

Mfeny years ago a well-to-do farmer 
lived with his family near the barren 
land verging on Pike Co_nnty. His wife 
was city bred and unused to many of 
the hardships .that are * part of the 
farming woman’s life. She was strong 
and hardy, however, with plenty of 
nerve and grit enough to make the best 
of things. One day, while her husband 
was working in a clearing a good dfs- 
tanco from tbe house, she went dawn , to 
the spring for a pail of water. As she 
stooped over to All the pail a black- 
snake, that had beep lying coiled 
the spring, jumped at her. She screamed 
and jumped back, but the snake had 
buried its fangs in her dress, and before 
she could recover herself sufficiently to 
shake him off he had wound himself 
about her so tightly as to prevent her 
from walking. Then he began slowly 
to crawl ûpward. The poor woman 
struck at the snake i^ith her hands.

They were badly bitten, but she

oc29 GEO. A. SARGI80N, Secretary.
; ' ■ ----------------------- '-----

Notice to Debtors and Creditors Re G, C. Sauer - 
& Co., in Liquidation.

there arc 336,043 
Catholics, ef whom nearly two-thirds— 
220,0qp—are In the arch-diocese of Glas
gow; 304 churches, 348 priests. 310 
schools and three’seminaries.

The account of the work in Australia 
tells that in 1798 two Irish' priests went 
there as missionaries, but they seçn re
turned to their native land because they 
were prohibited to exercise their relig
ion there. Father Flynn, another Jrish 
priest, had a similar experience in Aus
tralia pt the beginning of this century, 
but shortly after the Government or
dered that Catholic missionaries should 
be tolerated. The figures given by the 
propaganda’s report show that out. of 
over 2,400,009 inhabitants in Australia 
and Tasmania 770,260 are Catholics. 
Theije are 1,387 churches and eh up. “Is, 
594 priests, 707 schools, 74.734 scholars, 
and three seminaries. Of Oeeanica's

'es, and the bequest 
The sum involvedmen

known that they endorse the performance 
as the most wonderful they ever witnessed, 
the general public will-be prepared to be
lieve that there is “ something in it.”

The exhibition consisted of a variety of 
feute—not of strength, though it -would ap
pear as such—but of mysterious force. 
.Singly, and in groups of two, four, six or 
eight, the gentlemen composing the com
mittee matched their muscles against the 

little woman, and were obliged to con
fess that, without exerting herself in the 
slightest degree, she was stronger than they.

Mr. Pooley says that he can account for 
Mrs. Abbott’s power in only one way. She 
is endowed with some remarkable electrical 
force ; it is not physical, and it is not any 
hypnotic influence, for stout sticks used in 
the tests are snapped in two by those mak
ing the trials. Besides the presence of the 
electricity, when she places beh baud on a 
common drinking g’ais, is announced by the 
tapping or throbbing as of a telegraph in
urnment.

Dr. Richardson, of the Jubilee hospital, 
has a theory that tbe Georgia woman has 
discovered some third electrical force, as 
yet unknown to the most «advanced scien
tists, the nature* df ext^rjt (of which is a 
mystery. Her pulse and temperature were 
normal, and be^ould offer no explanation of 
how the electricity was generated or con
trolled. f

The natural electric battery will give 
another of her wonderful entertainments, 
this evening, her last appearance in Victoria.

YOUNG MEN’S INSTIECTE.

> this will be about 600 
require 1,800 acres of 
1 to maintain them. 
b in this a good oppor- 
i to establish a business 
and disposal of dairy 

mimission affair. If he 
rest and threw a good 
into the 
himself and

/
A ^ persons having claims hr demands 

-XJL against tbe above estate are hereby di
rected to send their claims duly authenticated 
to the undersigned on or before tbo 1st day of 
December. 1890. All claims not sent in as above #*- 
directed-will be barred, and the undersigned 
will proceed to distribute the said estate as re
quired by law without regard to 
or which he has had no notice. All persons in- 
rtohted to said estate are require to make 
immediate payments. . 

i>au3u unti «>181 day of October, 1890.
Receiver of the Estate of G. C. Sauer k

■
those claims-Well.” said Arabella, “if I must, I 

suppose I must”
“Aunt Jane, you must be sure and 

not stay longer than a day or two,” said 
the young lady through 
pot i

4‘You are very kind,” said the old 
lady; “I didn’t know but I was getting 
troublesome.”

“O no, we are delighted to have you 
here,” said Mrs. Graves. “We hope you 
will stay a long time.”

“How could you say that mother?” 
protested Arabella.

“Iloaiuso, my dear, your aunt is too 
old to last very long, and we ought to 
feel willing to submit to gome incon
veniences for the sake of being remem
bered in her will. If we work our cards 
rjgbt she may leave us tbe whole. That 
would bo worth havipg. Twenty thou
sand dollars don’t grow, on every bush.”

“As likely as not she’ll live to bo a 
hundred,” muttered Arabella.

After breakfast Aunt Jano

THAT EAR TRUMPET.matter, good 
- couutrÿ. 

r and eggs would be 
likewise. Apparently 
îost the city §200,000 

much of this falls to 
ow much is sent for- 
8 per diem .for butter 
m means §220,000 per 
hole ! Food for—the 
1 waste!

It Causes the Loss of a Fortuné 
and a Lover.

Co.the ear trum-

In the Supreme Court of British-Columbia, 
in the matter of “The Quieting Titles Act’5 
anddn the matter of the Title of Alexander 
Jack, to subdivision No.’s 10,11,14,15 and 

^J^o^nt^jOflji^ivViotoria City.)
Xî GT1CE is hereby given that an application, 
-Li was made to the Honourable Mr. Justice 
Drake, on the 30th day of October instant, for 
a declaration of the title of the above men
tioned Alexander Jack to the above mentioned 
lands, and it was thereupon declared by the 
said Judge that the said Alexander Jack is en
titled to an estate of inheritance in fee simple 
of and in the above mentioned lands, subject, 
only to the reservations contained in the 23rd 
section of t he said Act, and to the taxes for the 
current year; and unless an objection is made 
within five weeks from the date of this adver
tisement a declaration of title in accordance

Notice or any objection may be given to- 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson & Helmckcn, Solicitors* 
Victoria, or to the undersigned.

JAMES C. PREVOST.

i

The noise of wheels was heard in the 
street. It was the stage coach with its 
load of passengers just returned from 
the railway station. It paused before 
the gate of rather a pretentious bouse 
in thl main street of the village.

Mrs. Graves looked out of the win
dow, and an expressidn of dismay crept 
over her face.

“I declare,” she exclaimed, “if it 
isn’t Aunt Jane Breed come to make us 
a visitation.”

“O, dear,” chimed in Arabella, a 
young lady of eighteen, “what a pity! 
Just as we are going to have a party, 
too. Couldn’t we tell her it is incon- 
vepient for us to have her, and send 
her to Uncle Merriam’s?”

“No, Arabella,.that would never do. 
You must consider that your Aornt 
Jane has twenty thousand dollars which 
she can dispose of as she pleases.”

She had no time to say more, for the 
bell rang.

Mrs. Graves went to theydoor herself. 
By the time she had opened it her face

population of 4,085,000. 104,121 are mem
bers of tbe church of Rome. They have 
6:18 ctiurches and chapels. 243 priests, 
314 educational institutions and IS char
itable institutions.^ British -America 
shows up well ih the statistics with' 
2,070,-531 Catholics. 2,155 churches and 
chapels, 2.361 priests, 4,940 educationàl 
institutions, 112 charitable institutions, 
and 19 seminaries. The 
Cirea and- Japan number 40,930. 
churches are 114, and the stations—that 
is, churches without resident pastors. 
499. The Chinese Empire has 549,240 
Catholics, 2,838 churches and chapels, 

European missionaries. 342 native 
priests, 2,512 schools. 43,841 scholars 
and 43 seminaries, which have 300 stu
dents. Catechumens, or those in prep' 
aration for admission to the Catholic 
church, arc not included H these f;g 
urcs- The number of Catholics in ciio 
Jîast Indies is 1,030.252; primary sta
tions, 544; churches ‘and chapels, 2,891; 
educational institutions. 1,282, attended 
by 74,200 pupils; 15 seminaries, with 

students; ■638 European missionaries. 
235 native

une grocers take the 
eggs, and so forth, 
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iy groceries and whié- 

butter and eggs^ 
sh ought to be paid, 
te difference between, 
couple of dozen eggs. 

By? Of this another
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d, “the old woman 
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the old /lady, 
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“ Sure, 
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J.S.H.
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Catholics ofnear
the

DIDN’T RECOGNIZE HIM.
:Registrar.ocSt-5wkswas car

ried to tbo house of her nephew. Mr. 
James Morriam, the only son of her 
sister.

A Family Fails to Ifientlîÿ a Lost Child 
After Ho I* Washed.

Desplaines street station 
.scene of a touching incident last night, 
say9 the Chicago Globe, but one that 
Jpfid a pleasant ending. Abo^t half past 
ffine o’clock an officer brought in a little 
urchin whose clothes were* in rags, and 
whose face

MUNICIPALA meeting of the members of /the Young 
Men’s Institute was held last night in the 
Temperance Hall, presided over by Chief 
Deasy, for the purpose of hearing the an
nual address of Father Van Nevel, grand 
lecturer of the association, on its history, 

and progress. He traced up the first 
establishment of the Institute in San Fran
cisco some sevenyeark Ago, enlarging updn 
its wonderful growth. Two years ago a 
branch had been started here, and it now 
numbered from sixty-five to seventy mem
bers. He enlarged upon the necessity there 
was for union among Roman Catholics, and 
showed how even the smallest communities 
by being united hml achieved almost unex
pected results. The unity of Catholics in 
Germany had brought about the humiliation 
of the Iron Chancellor. Then union in Ireland 
<md elsewhere had achieved remarkable re
sults, and here, as well as all along the 
coast they might do the same. He specially 
dwelt upon the experiences of the Roman 
Catholics in California. He regretted that 
many of the young Catholics of Victoria 
had not joined the institute, and urged upon 
the members the duty of endeavoring to se
cure additional members. He advocated 
the establishment of a reading room and oth
erwise popuarlizing the institution, direct
ing at length and with force upon the ad
vantage that would thus accrue. After 
some remarks from Rev. Father Nicolage, 
who said that he had endeavored, but so 
far uBSicceasfully, to establish a Young 
Womens’ Institute. President De"sy, on 
behalf of the members, pnesent< d Rev. 
Father Van Nevel the receipt for 
a buggy, which had been forwarded 
to him at Cowichan, and also 
an amount to cover his expenses at the re
cent convention. A short and appropriate 
address accompanied the presentation. 
Rev. Father Van Nevel made a feeling 
and cheering acknowledgement after wh ch 
addresses were delivered by Mr. Camphor, 
Mr. Wall, of San Francisco, the vice-pres
ident of the institute, Mr. Nolan, Mr. 
Lang, Mr. Selwyn, Mr. Dewed and Mr. 
Donovan, all the remarks made being of an 
exeedingly hopeful and foacible character.

:»3Ssaw was the
Mr. Morriam was a poor man. He had 

met with reverses, and now lived in a 
much less expensive way than his 
cousin, Mrs. Graves, who, despite rela
tionship. looked upon Mrs. Mcrriam at 
her social Inferior. Ho

ÿj'OTICE^shereg^given thatfrom and after
Chambers street and ^ernwiod^Eload. wilfbe 
closed for traffic, until fuilr*”

By order,
WELLINGTON

City Clerk’s office. NovS

egree is

so overcome with fright that she did not 
mind this, and kept on stilting at him.

- The serpent ■ kept crawling:tip until W waffiP“PQaed' into an expression of joy. 
coils were about her breast. She tried “Wlly> Aunt Jane, how do you do? 
to tear him loose, hut she was not strong What a pleasant surprise! Arabella and 

.enough. She became nearly paralyzed 1 speaking of you only tnis morn- 
by terror. The snake finally coiled inf’” . „ ,
himself around her neck and choked ‘Wait a minute, Eleanor,” said the 
her. She started toward the house, but old lady’ fumbl*ng in her pocket.
She bad only gone a short distance when She produced an ear trumpet which 
she fell. In the evening she was found she adjusted to her ear. 
by her husband lying dead, with the “There,” she said, “now we can talk. ’’ 
snake still coiled aïiout her nock. “I had no idea you were deaf,” said

This story, with the well-known fact Graves through the trumpet, 
that a blacksnake isever ready and will- “Age has its infirmities,” said Aunt 
ing to fight any thing that lives, makes Jane “How is Arabella?” 
the native afraid of him, and the man “VerV well, thank you. Here she is 
who kills a blacksnake is thought to to speak for herself.” 
have won a greater battle than thp slayer Mra- Graves tumed towards her daugh- 
of a dozen rattlesnake^. tor. and spoke in her natural voice.

“You can’t frighten a blacksnake,” “Aunt Jane’s as deaf as an adder,” 
said one old hunter, “and the more you she remarked. "You see she has to use 
try to the more he ain’t frightened. A an Par trumpet.” 
rattlesnake ip a coward, and will run if “I’m glad of it,” said Arabella. ‘‘Now 
you give him half a chance. If he we can say what we please without her 
doesn't got the chance he will rattle in hearing us. Is she going to stay a long 
fear, and then strike in desperation. A time?"
rattlesnake’s bite is not nearly so danger- “1 don't know. I’ll ask her.”
ous as many people suppose. All that “Aunt Jane,” said she, with her
you have to do to render the wound harm- mouth to the ear 
less is to cut it as deep as the fangs went, 
and then go to the nearest brook and wash 
it thoroughly. A common poultice will 

heal the wound made by your lenife.
But if a big blacksnake tackles you, and 
yoii give him the chance to get one coil 
about your body, why, then, look .out, 
for it is your life or his."

n come.

, so «rinjy that it was
difficult to distinguish him from a pick- 
aniny. The lad was given in charge of 
Mrs. Pride, the matron of the station, 
who began questioning the boy. All 
the information that could be gained 
was that his name was Thomas Hen- 
dricks and that tie came from far away.

Mrs. Price washed the little fellow, 
slothed him in a clean night-dress and 
put him to bed. While this was going 
on a family, consisting of a father, 
mother, three boys and one girl 
upstairs unfolding a tale of woe afl^. 
trouble into the generous e^r of Desk 
Sergeant Barber. They said that they 
had come from New Jersey and had 
walked most of the way and had only 
arrived in Chicago last night. They had 
no money, and to wind up their tribulat 
tions ohe of their little boys had strayed 
away and was lost. They gave the desk 
sergeant a description of the'lost child, 
which the official easily recognized 
the boy that wasr brought in a short 
time before. The tears of tbe unhappy 
parents turned into joy when informed 
of the fact that their child was safe and 
sound asleep below.

They "-were taken down-stairs, but 
failed to recognize their own child as 
he. lay, sweet and clean, fast asleep on the 

Tbo boy bad not been 
bathed since the family left New Jersey, 
and was consequently in a very dirty 
condition. Jn fact so much so that when 
the parents last saw him they ut
terly failed to recognize the \ child 
their own. They commenced sobbing 
again, saying that it wqs not their 
Thomas, and it was not until they 
shown the child’s clothing that they be
lieved it to bo their own. Joy once
more reignK! supremo. Having purchased tee brudneee heretofore-

I be real name of the famil v is Rob- carried on by Mr. J. c. Leaek, I hoji© by*flrst- 
oru. The name of the boy "who was
taken m is J bornas Hendricks Roberts, predecessor. repu y
while a twin brother bears the 'honored 
title of Grover Cleveland Robert*. An
other is a girl ten years old and two 
hoys aged eight and eleven years respect
ively. They are on their way to St.
Louis, where they have friends, and 
seemed full of grit, announcing their in
tention of walking that distance.

waswas a vcr$ 
worthy man, however, and far from 
being as worldly as Mrs. Graves. He 
bad three children, all at home. Hi; 
wife was an excellent housekeeper 
Tar more amiable tban Mrs. Graves, 
though her pretensions were much less.

“I am glad to see you, Auht Jane,’ 
said Mr. Merriam, hospitably, as he 
came out to help her from the carriage. 
“We were hoping to see you ever since 
wo board of your arrival in town. Clara 
will be delighted to welcome you.?’

The old lady drew out her trumpet. 
-Mr. Merriam looked concerned.

“I am sorry that you havo lost your 
hearing,” he said.

“Old people can’t expect to hoar as 
well as young folks,” said Aunt Jane.

“You must make us a

man anc

pnes-ts, and 115 orphan asy- EDUCAr *VlCTM Tov., 1890.
IpHE SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION 

of candidates for entrance to a High 
School, wfll be held in the High School Build
ing. Victoria, commencing on Tuesday, De
cember 2nd, at 930 a. m.

Applicants ninst be punctual.

An. interesting story » that of tho 
missionary work in the recently-dis
covered parts of Aftica. The mission of 
Cimbobasia was established by decree 
of July 3,1879. Rev. Father Schaller and 
ltov. Thomas Fogarty, priests of the 
Comgregation of tho Holy Ghost and 
Sacred Heart of Mary, are the prefect 
and vice-prefect respectively, 
years ago the French Congo mission was 
established. It bad only 500 Catholics, 
but tbe report says there are no here
tics. The father of tbo Immaculate 
Heart of Mary directs-tbo Belgian 
Congo mission, which was founded by 
decree of May 2. 1888. There are but 
üt) native Catholics. Tbe Vieomtc- 
Apostolic of Upper Congo, which is 
served by tbe Algerian missionaries, 
was established ten years ago; but that 
of the Lower Congo dates from Juno 27, 
Î.Ü4P'. A1J/of Africa that is dependent 
on tbo propaganda has 377.400Catholics, 
274 stations, 709 churches and chapels, 

« 743 priests, 900 educational institutions, 
and 128 charitable institutions.

A special department of the report 
tolls bow the world is supplied with 
missionaries. There are numerous col
leges especially for this purposfe. SS- 
Peter and Paul’s, esHablisbed in Rome 
in 1857, lias 3 students in the seminary 
and 18 in the missions; the English pol- 
lego, 24; the Scots college, 24; the Irish 
college, 36; the 'American collcgp, 65; 
the Canadian college, 18. Of the col
leges outside of Rome tho Lyons 
inary for African missions has*68 stu
ff unis; the Milan seminary -for foreign 
missions, J7; the Verona seminary, 13; 
the Albanese college, 27; tho American 
college,' Louvain. 65 students in tbe 
seminary and 398 in tho missions, of 
whom 10 are bishops; and the Irish col
lege, Paris, lod. There are many other 
colleges, of little interest to .Americans, 
which send missionaries to all lands.

;
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Scrutator*

NTOTICE
good, long 

visit,” said Mrs. Merriam, who now ap
peared.

“1 Will see;" said Aunt Jane.
“1 always liked Aunt Jane.” said Mrs 

'Morriam to her husband. “She" is al
ways so gentle and kind. It seems 
very pleasant to have her in tho house.”

“So it does. The only thing Î think 
of is. that wo have a small house, and 
can’t make her as comfortable as at your 
cousin's.^

“XVoil. we willjnake up in the warmth 
of our welcome.”

Annt Jano seemed unusually happy 
that day. As night approached she 
seeraedibough tful,and finally consented 
to stay longer.

“I must write a letter to my niece to 
explain it,” she said.

An hour after, tho following note 
placed in the bands of Mrs. Graves:

pwSdfl-MII

have cancelled -the authority of Tirg Noon, 
debts^1 °°'to* n0t now authorized to collect any

;
!

as
ynol-lmo E. TAL

NOTICE.
trumpet, “I hope you 

going to favor us with a long visit”
“1 can’t spare you but a month,” said 

Aunt Jane, “that is, if it is entirely 
convenient for you to have me with you 
so long ”

“We shall be delighted,” said Mrs. 
Graves, finishing the sentence for her 
daughter’s benefit, “to have you go. 
That’s tbe truth, isn’t it, Arabella?”

“How shall we ever live through the 
month?” said Arabella, dismally, with
out. however, venturing to express this 
feeling on her countenance.

A peculiar expression flitted over the 
old lady’s face, but this was observed 
neitbêr by Mrs. 
daughter.

Three days passed. The old lady had 
become domesticated at the house of her 
niece. •

riXHE PARTNERSHIP* herotofc re existing 
-L between william Augur tu» Haynes anti 
Albert Emanuel Baines, as bakers^ard car
ried on at Victoria under the ns nie of the 

Arcade Bakery,”*' » b^pr 
n ^ ALBERT E. HAYNES.
Dated this 20 h No» ember, ltiio.

are

pill

ried on by me at No. 66' Government street, to 
!?£wlat?„c1utt€r,\Geo- R- Jackson. All book, 
debts will be collected by myeelf, and I will 
pay all accounts due by me to date. Thanking 
my customers for their generous patronage,, 
and hoping the same will be continued [to my

asMINIATURE MESSAGE.

Journey of an Inscribed Postage Stamp 
from Louisville to Pittsborgh.

Graham C. Richards, a well-known 
Scotch-Irish man, prominent during tbe 
late congress of his race, was a few days 
a go the recipient of one of the oddest 
1 pi sties that probably ever passed 
through the United States mails, says 
the Pittsburgh Times. Mr. Richards 
lives on Watson street, near Tunnel, 
and is a clerk by vocation. During the 
Scotch-Jrish congress he made many 
friends from localities far distant, and 
among these was Malcolm H. McKenzie, 
of Louisville, Ky.

These two gentlemen bad many agree
able conversations, and in the course of 
one of these Mr. McKenzie offered to 
bet his Pittsburgh friend that a common 
yostage stamp, properly directed, and 
without any envelope appended, could 
be sent through the mails to its destina
tion. Mr. Richards accepted the bet, 
and as no more was said on the subject 
he forgot the whole transaction.

Thursday morning, however, the post 
man left with many grins what he called 
a “letter” for Mr. Richards. The “let 
ter” was nothing more than a two-ceni 
postage stamp. On the gummed side 
was written in tiny characters the ad 
dress, “Graham C. Richards, Watsor 
street, Pittsburgh, Pa.” Below 
the message: “All well. The bet is 
mine. McKenzie.”

This extraordinary communication 
was hard to decipher, as some ruthless 
official had stamped a post-mark clear 
over the message.

A more extended letter was subse
quently received by Mr. Richards from 
the enterprising Louisvillian, telling 
him to devote the money pending on the 
bet to the interests of the Scotch-Irish 
association

v* was
st. John’s bazaar. successo

Arrangements for the bazaar to be held 
W the ladies of St. John’s church on the 
11, 12 and 13, inst., in Philharmonic hall, 
are progressing in a very satisfactory man
ner. In addition to the -ordinary 
enures of a bszaar, an excellent 
old fas iom d lunch will be provided 
it ne n, besides which a splendid intellect- 
u 1 and musical programme will’bo pre
sented on the opening evening, while on the 
second, the comedy of “Box and Cox”|will 
he produced. A fine orchestra will be in 
attendance during the Bazaar. Tbe object 
"f the affair—the organ fund—is a most 
worthy one.

‘‘Niece Eleanor* I have concluded to stay 
where I am during the remainder of my visit 

u remarked to
J. C. LEASE..

Victoria B.C., 15th Nov., 1890.
»N CITIES. A s yot

you should be delighted to have me go. 
formation will doubtless be pleasing to you. As 
for Arabella, she will -be easily consoled for the 
(U-parturc of her ’frumpy oW. aunt’ who must 
have annoyed her with her -odd ways!"

Arabella when I came that 
this InGraves nor her

re Regarded in Toronto 
ontreal.

b question, which ha» • 
during the last few 
d to-day by the vote 
n connection with the 
light be interesting for 
i accompanying letters,. 
similar import from 
received by the City

, GEO. R. JACKSON. 
Late cutter for J. C. Le ask. minol7dt“Aunt Jane

* -P s- My bearing has been wonderfully re
stored so that 1 can now dispense wnb my ear 
trumpet.’’

The letter filled Mrs. Graves and Ar
abella with dismay. They had sinned 
so deeply against tbe old lady that they 
felt that no apologies would be ade
quate. To add to Arabella’s misfort
unes. when the yqung clerk learned 
that there was an estrangement between 
her and her rich aunt, he unceremon
iously deserted her for another young 
lady. -
-Aunt Jane bequeathed tbe bulk of her 

possessions to her nephew. Her .will 
contained the following provision:

I bequeath to my niece 
Eleanor my ear trumpet which I found 
on one occasion of excellent.service.”— 
Horatio Alger, Jr., in Yankee Blade.

It so happened that Arabella had a 
beau—a young man of very much the 
same caliber as herself—who 
ployed as a clerk-in one of the village 
stores. He called one evening when 
Aunt Jane had indulged herself in sit
ting up a little longer than usual.

‘T suppose I must introduce you to 
my aunt,” said Arabella. “She won’t 
be in our way, for she is as deaf as a 
poet. Aunt Jane,” she said through,the 
ear trumpet, “this is Mr. Storrs.”

“I am glad to see him,” said Aunt 
Jane, extending her hand.

“There, we needn’t say any thing 
more to her,” said Arabella, carelessly. 
“I believe you never saw her before.”

“No,” said the young man.
“Ain’t she a beauty?” laughed Ara

bella.

noru*
AN OLD-TIME STUDENT. «rate

Ho. I-rof. .’.*bocl, Worked Oaring Hi. SOcffiftotel«Sthteor^toie^hmraffl1 
Two Years at College. fotrt^the lie rtore to

Prof. A. P. Peabody, in tbe Forum, fl Commencing at the northwest cor-
tclls how a student worked in the old
daj s. During my two years at college kke. thence following the lake shore to plac<y 
my amount of Work, though fact, seems °
fable in my memory. I did nothing but noL8-lm E. J, PA&îEjK,^înager.
study. I took no vacation, hardly a ----------------------- ------------------------ ------T.X'lSi'S,”
liv-rsi"' "a -"t StasSPESSK
nave been less than twelve, and must A’ and September, 1890, and a description 
often have been fifteen, or even more. wh„i ^harbor, to form »I dreamed only of what filled my ^M^dmd&'S’Seh'in^o'SS 
thoughts by day, revolved and, unless D«*kforthe province ofbraio“erao^deceivc3 T'soived “te6-braie equations in my sleep, and awoke £?cor<*®n<'e with the provisions of 49 Vic can 
with some fresh rendering of a verse of ®1;8ec-6 “d6- JNO IRVINO 
Virgil or a sentence of Sallust just Manner“/rnco M.
mounting to my lips. The permanent Victona*B c- Nov. asviwo. uozz'îm
result was a capacity for. what may be 
termed overwork, without reluctance, 
excessive weariness or reaction into in
dolence. For a large part of my life I 
have done much more than.one man’s 
work, and that not by slighting any 
portion of it, but by a daily amount of 
labor exceeding the ten hours’ limit, 
which the labor organizations so indigo 
nantly spurn.

was em-

AT THE (JORGE ROAD CHURCH.
1 he pretty little Methodist chuich on the 

■orge Road was crowded to its capacity 
hut night, by a thoroughly well pleased 

Rev. Mr. Hall filled the chain, 
and in introducing the programme proper, 
«mgratulated the congregation on their 
neturmination to build a new and a more 
commodious house of worship. Taking part 
S llie programme which followed were 
rrof. Sliterpe, Misses Humber, Kettle and 
L-'rridKe, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wright and 
Messrs. Brown, Berridge, Firth, Beck, 
u’ ^ort\ Cattenaugh and the Parfitt 
oros. The financial proceeds of tho eriter- 
ainment will make a very substantial foun- 

tia,10u f(,r the church building fund.

ce north 
south

ORONTO, Aug. 21, 1890.
i, B. C.:

Flocks Led by *n Ewe.
Joseph Brown, of White Pigeon, 

Mich., has a little ew6 trained to lead 
his flocks. If a drove is lo be shipped 
she marches at the bead of the column 
through the streets, and the flock fol
lows. She leads them into tiro stock 
yard, thence into tbchqr, and when 
oar is full she edges herself out and con 
ducts the others into another car. till all 
are safely on hoard, and then returns 
hotne with the boys on the sidewalk.

A Boston Epitaph.
In an out-of-the-way corner of a Bos

ton grave-yard stands a brown board 
showing the marks of age and neglect. 
It bears the inscription: “Sacred tp the 
memory of Eben Harvey, who departed 
this life suddenly and unexpectedly by 
a cow kicking him on the 14th of Sep
tember, 1853. Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant.”

Best Mode of Refrigerating.
A commission of French experts has 

decided that the best means of rapidly 
refrigerating viands and preserving 
them at a low temperature consists in 
spreading a refrigerating liquid over a 
mass of coke. The air, striking-the 
mass, is chilled by contact, and is then 
conveyed to the storage compartment.
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ed in by the City Clerk, 
ind you a rough ground 
arket buildings^ground 
say, $150,000. This has 

ir market, every da/of 
f course, being the best 
alls are all rented on an- 

uld be better to sell 
_vc years. Our market 

oai ket as to the farmers 
leanliness, etc., etc. A 
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nor to be, &c., 
Robt. A. Wade.

audience.

V
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I
am.

"Are you not afraid she will hqpr?”
“O, no, she is entirely dependent on 

her trumpet That’s lucky for us. If 
she could hear, she might not always be 
gratified by what she heard.”

“Ha, ha!” laughed Storrs.
“It’s a great trial to us to have he- 

bere, but you know when one has a rich 
aunt, she can’t very well be put off.”

“So your aunt is rich,"saidthe youn^ 
clerk with increased interest

“Yes, she’s worth twenty thousand 
dollars.”

“That’s a large sum,” said Storrs, 
thinking how large a portion of this 
sum would be likely to fall to Arabella, 
whom he had already looked upon as 
bis own.

... "Yes, it’s worth some sacrifice. So

The Shah’s Sons-In-Law.
The Shah of Persia won’t stand any 

foolishness on the part of his sons-in- 
law. They can’t move into the palace 
and board free, with the use of the 
library and bath-room thrown in. They 
can’t consume his wines and cigars and 
use his horses without compensation. 
He only marries a daughter to a very 
rich man, and as soon as the ceremony 
is over he immediately confiscates his 
property. That is the kind of man the 
Shah is. Then they have to go ta work 
and try to build up another fortune. 
There is nothing the Shah likes better 
than to see his sons-in-law hustling 
around to make a living.—Texas Sift
ings.

URISWALD S LECTURE.
1 his. the third entertainment of the Star 

curse, is one of the most popular of the 
«ries. -■ A tour round the world ” is tile 
pibject of the humorous and instructive 

1/ .tore, which will be illustrated by mae- 
V?.ws particularly well chosen, and 

be delivered by A. Minor Griswald, 
■r, ,'..of Texas Siftings, on Friday next in 

‘etoria. «The Press speaks of (iris- 
a3 “one of the wittiest men on the 

{■‘ onn- yet refined and original, oflen- 
„ ‘ eminding one of Arteinus Ward. So
k pular is he that not only do crowded 
■"uses greet him, but hundreds are often 
T; 11x1 away. unable to get standing room.”
! ee temperance bodies are to he cougratu- 

on their good fortune in securing the

;4
; : I1890.[ONTRRAL, Aug. 14, 

fa, B. C. r, a
your communication re# .a 
Fred to me, I beg to say , 

a dozen of these ba? f 
wn on page 28 of report 
satisfaction to the public 
a fair percentage on their 
o plan, they are all on the 
.udinal ==«»"• 
i stalls on each side. Sin- 
20; double (or large, for 
rords single and double it 
one is just twice as large 

120x20 or thereabouts, i 
market by-law. •
Yours truly,

W. Robbe,
City Treasurer,
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IC, H. Watcrous of the Waterous Engine 
Co., Brantford, is at the Driard.
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tion as to its preparation at the earliest „ , y y visit, the past summer, convinces me is paid for, the articles imported from the were read and disposed of :— AM. Harrison thought this action „h u i”*1 panada. Kxchnngc on Loud°o„New Yo“

zrasaa^SlS £K^!zsra.,t2 s«srÆ-as^ss^ X'itoteJix*asSi stistosa«uur^ E®«SsS.pS
, to nay the expenses of Professor Bamsav “ to confirm the truth of this discovery, mbition of the liquor traffic," neither has products have reached what may be *°,hr; "dferreJ t0 Hail committee and <nty The notice of motion stood as made. muvpo, Asents for Wen,, yargl; Mll

tgpfïzscz «==» E^i^s=»SSS'— 'qmred, and of the apparatus that may bè . ” , _ , ^t alone, they will continue to outlaw strong prices, and the same remark re- 2nd. Spread on the mmntes. Government, Fisgard, DougW rod Cor-
‘ needed to prepare the lymph. It is need- d°e» look singular to us Britishers— both, and make • the way df the trans- fers to dried fruits. Onions are scarce. Jno. Kinsman-asking for the constrac- o1""1 «tfeet» kr market purposes.

less to «V that th« Vaeolrv of fha TToi who are supposed on tile other side ■ of greasor hard. M. L. Hugo. On the whole, immediate prospec s and Hon of a box drain on Princess avenue Rt- Ald' Hamson favored delay in I this
less » say mat tne r acuity ot the Um- .. hnimd.rv lina to he ---------- those for the festive season are favorable ferrod to committee. matter, a better site eoablTm procured else-
versity promptly and gladly accepted the ^ under the iron heel of monarchy PROHIBITION IN VERMONT. the consuming public being well em- ™'i°r Peters—c ;Uing attention to a ." less money He was not in •• the
magnificent offer, and Prot Wright is now f dertheir n heel of monarchy— •   * ployed as a rule and at remunerative "ri™» accident to a horse owned by,“G ” {“»• S4 lf|»w nothing about the seaaene-“ tz “ ■*"- > sst rzsvsssrs F r£F5'=-u saSpattft-ai,
‘Jttzx&rzZZ ass?ff&s8wrsaa ss8Kr^sr\Bs

and making law. for the Republic. If a inst. It i, i„ replyto a letter of the be analZtabXttmnusCd^plaT ISZZZ' 'nd ““*«*••** oetslrv “hit toe “‘’X^.honM T
party inGreat Britain or in thaDomtmon aa™® «Hurt of our esteemed cor- of meats, the animals being in capital -# Sewerage Commissioners-enclosmg a 6btf™1 *> »b»t plans could be prepared
of Canada had been routed at the polls, ,v - condition. Game is abundant. Venison 'esoiution regarding the signing of checks and the building proceed. The establish;
as were the Republican Party of the W toe lady at Vancouver who defends is quiet at 10c. f grouse have gone up to by two instead of three of the commission- meut. °*, ? market would clean out a very
United States in November not one of P‘oh*bltlon. ™ Vermont will read .again 90c. and $1 per brace. Fish are scarce, era, as now the rule. Suggestion endorsed. portion of Chinatown, includ-

■ * the Oregonian s recent editorial concern- salmon and halibut not being purchasable Win. Jensen—regarding street levels on 117 theatre and a goo l many cabins,
its members would be allowed to remain mg the workings of the prohibitory law under 12*0. There are some sturgeon Superior street, where he is engaged in Aid- Hamson withdrew his objections.

m the state, she will see that;, the report offered at from 8c@10c. Business in drv “«onog a terrace of six houses, and asking “® ?id not know that the committee 
of the minority of the legislative commit- goods is mainly confined to sorting up füî P?wer *° til1 in the lots in question with t^3”,1?t,0S of *“**•
tee was in favor of “ locîl option that orders, and then mVnly for biankersXnd !*%£?and 8ra.vel f™,nutho beach. Referred A,d‘ SgB&| 
is, allowing each town to cho se annually that kind of thing, the other staples t ”,th P',wer, toa=t.
at the polls betwen prohibition and high being in fair amount. Orders for toe peritim, dty ^UMt^™TeMed ® 
license. The mtnorvy .report said tliat spring trade are not Ukely to come in W. R. Wilron—urging 
the law was a failure, a dead let'er in unto the middle or end -of January, of a box drain on upper^ates street near 
MX3Y OF THE LABOER towns in which it There is stUl a very considerable demand Fort. Referred toTmmittee 
had established a rcigu iff free rum. for lumber, but the hardware trade is B. C.fcrt Association—in reference to the 
lhe minority report simply asked rather easy, though there is no falling off purchase of electric light apparatus by the 
for local option ” in order that' these from this time last year ; rat her, indeed, e°uncil. On motion, $24 was ordered to be 
larger towns might substitute the license is an advance to, be recorded. Coal has ****** for l),e “pparotns mentioned! 
system for “free rum,” if they saw fit. bobbed down serenely to a comparatively ^ asking fur a cpy of the
The “local opinion ” law prevail in low figure, $6@fi6.60 being the asking 5?at*of ar,”a stump of the Municipal sta- 
Massachusetts, where it has taken the price, which is most satisflctory to con- aTp „■ ,
place of the prohibitory law since 1876. sumers, since they are entering upon the tolVs dffecqvh d-sbmmfôf^hT8^° T 
The passage of this law would not have in- cold season. V Refirr ,1 .“'i d°bu»oytreet.
terfered with any towns voting for prohibi- Refemd r c., acc.
tion anditwasonly granting thè large towns 
home rule in the shape of high license, if 
they wanted it. Of course if public opin
ion is everywhere in Vermont in favor of 
the prohibitory law, “local option” need 
I be objec‘ed to, and if public opinion 
is against it in the large town “the local 
option” law would have been in the iq- 
to est of law and order. Now, as a mat
ter of fact, the prohibitory law is a dead 
letter in ail the cities and larger towna of 
Vermont, despite the assertion that “the 
Rutland Herald speaks only for the 
liquor element, a minority in" Rutland.”
At the last state election, toe republican 

-and democratic candidates were both 
Nmvowed supporters of “local option.”

The republican candidate was R W. Cle
ment, a wealthy banker, a man of de
cided business ability and excellent per
sonal character, and owner of the Rut
land Herald. The democratic candidate, 
who was elected, was a young Irish law
yer, an open supporter of “local option.”
Of the three senators from Rutland 
county, Levi Ü. Kingsley, one of the first 
citizens of the city, openly supported 
“ local option." Of twenty-five repre
sentatives from Rutland coonty, twenty 
of them voted for “ local opti n.” Rut
land county is the wealthiest, ,.iost popu
lous, most prosperous county in too 
states ; it has excellent schools, and its 
people are, as a rule, well educated, up
right, intelligent folk. These 60,000 
people wished to tty high license, if we 
may judge from toe fact that their sena
tors and representatives asked for it and 
voted for it. They were refused it, be
cause under the town system of represen
tation, each town, no matter whether it 
casts twenty-five votes or 2,600, has but ■ 
one representative. Of course prohibi
tion works well enough in small towns 
where public opinion support it, and 
there is no appreciable intempérance to 
deal with, but in large towns the prohibi
tory law of Vermont is a dead letter, 
just as the like law is in Maine and 
Kansas. In Kansas at the last 
election^ the republic:, : candidate on the 
stump promised to do what he confesssed 
had never been done—“to enforce the 
law in the large as wbll as in toe small 
towns. ” The report of the United States 
internal revenue bureau-shows that more 
United States licenses for the sale of 
liquor are taken out in Vermont in pro
portion to the population than in Massa
chusetts. Of course, .liquor dealers know 
that While they can laugh at a prohibitory 
state law, they cannot avoid payment of 
a federal license. Every drug store iu 
the large towns sells liquor freely by the 
bottle to any man not known to be a 
drunkard, and many drug houses sell 
liquor by the glass in lhe “ back store.”
The drug stores all over Vermont are re
spectable ram shops, while many of them 
are tippling places. Senator Edmunds 
and Secretary Proctor are prohibitionists 
in theory, and yet they know by personal 
knowledge, if not by personal experience, 
that every * hotel ’ in toe large 
towns of Vermont keeps a liquor bar ; 
that all drug stores regularly sell liquor 
to their customers in defiance of law. The 
little towns of from«30 to 500 voters put 
this law on the neck of the large towns 
and keep it there, through that un-Re- 
publican system which gives a town of 
15,000 people no more vote in toe legis
lature in a matter of its own local inter
ests than a mountain town of 200 inhabi
tants. The mountaip town of 25 votes 
can offset with its single member the 
single member of the city of 15,000. Of 
course craçks and lunkheads by sheer 
brute force can keep prohibition on the 
necks of their neighbors who do not want

.
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there are many richer men in the* Do
minion Who would not dream of giving 
away so large a sum for such a purpose. 
They hold on to their money with a close 
grip until it is wrested from them by the 
resistless hand of Death. Perhaps, then, 
when they can keep it no longer, some of 
them will leave some hundreds, or it may 
be thousands, for public purposes. But 
the plan adopted by Mr. Mulock, Sir 
Donald A. Smith, Sir George Stephen, 
Mr. W. C. Macdonald, of Montreal, and 
some others, is much more satisfactory to 
the recipients, and should be to the giv
ers. It is, one would suppose, much more 
gratifying to a man who has money to 
g'.ve away to give it while he is alive and 
c in see that a good use is made of his 
gift, than to leave

eet and Fern inez.
titistate, including th< 
■pc'every thing else 
jlfwas sold, and, afl 
mus were settled, Vc 
» check for very near! 
site had agreed upon 
on the night of the n 

§Bt no time in bidd 
k$he Valley, bonding 
-his old haunts in Frl 

5s stay there was not of 
(6‘for he became fearful 1 
($oan might be acquitt 
Urge of murder, follow 
ht the impetuous Joel Wi 
Bubtedly, make matters 
isant for him, if his w

> he realised on all valui 
jfs possession and started 
harly a month elapsed be 
ptment of the vineyard t: 
time of Leon Velasquez’s 
purance from the Son or 
Î» the assistance and advi 

Wilcox, Mrs. Dolaro

in the Government a single day after 
Parliament met. The Administration, 
in fact,wouldnothayehad the hardihood to 
meet Parliament at all,' but would have 
bowed to the will of the people, and re
signed as soon as the result t* the elec
tion was known. But nothing of the 
kind has taken place in the United 
States. The men whoih the people 
demned still hold the reins of power, 
still retain their seats in the Government 
and in Congress, and the men whom the 
people elected to manage their affairs are 
obliged to look on, inactive and pow
erless, while the representatives of 
the beaten minority make the laws 
and administer the aflairs of the nation. 
The Sovereign People have spoken and 
spoken loudly and decisively, yet no 
more attention has been paid to their 
mandate than if they had been so many 
children running a sham election. The 
people of monarchical Britain would 
hot for a moment have put up with such 
treatment. When they give the word 
their order must be obeyed at once. But, 
as we see, this is not so in Republican 
America.

had

, , thought that the land
referred to was the proper place for the 
market.

The motion to accept the offer of this 
property Lade by Alleop k Mason was car- 
ried, Aid. Kelly and Goode ere voting in 
opposition. The committee were em
powered to complete the purchase.
., On motion it was decided to at once issue 
the debentures in connection with the by
laws recently passed.

Aid. Wilson"complained that Dallas Road 
had hoen opened by private individuals, 
whotoi „°t left the street in good con
dition. The street committee will investi
gate.

Aid. Harrison moved the second reeding 
of his amendment to the street by-law, pro
viding for the taking over of 40 foot streets 
by the city.

It was explained that this by-law was 
not yet in hand, and the mover then dwelt 
at considerable length upon the destruction 
of streets ,by the water committee in laying 
and repairing mains.

bj

■
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l

even a greater 
sum in hie/ will to the 
object with the v certainty
much of it will be
and the balance not exactly as he de
sired. We are glad to see an increasing 
tendency everywhere among wealthy men 
to spend a portion of their riches for the 
benefit of their fellow men, while they 
are alive. According to Mr. Gladstone, 
this is the only way in which money or

same
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For November amounting to $2,297.C7 
read and passed tor payment.

REPORTS
From the public librarian—enclosing offi
cial figures, i. t\ books loaned am! cards is
sued during November. Received and 
filed, with complimentary remarks on the 
favorable showing made.

The park commissioners, as follows :

VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.
Flour—Portland roller

fîo%kë
Hungarian

Wheat, per ton.1.............
Oats, new. per ton...........................  «mju
Parley, per ton.........................................30.00 @35 00

Middlings, per ton.......... ............. »..........35.00 @ 40.00

„ cracked.......................................................   44.00
CorameeL per lOOlbe.,Canadian................... Z.60
Oatmeal .. Saanich.....
Bran.'^ewMte.pefMOibe....^:",::: 4A0

“ Bayo “ ..........7..! 5 75
Potatoes, pertoBt............ ..................22.50 @ 25.00

Lemony &i«oKSa,' per case. ".

“ Sicily, per case..................

Cora, green. ,«r doz.........................
Cauliflower., each......................
**eS'#£r"0Zen...............
Butter, roll, Island, per lb..........

* tub or firkin, creamery...
Cheese, Canadian per lb,, retail
„ California...............................
Hams, American “ ........................

wasted,
P.O. Box 314.

6.50

Telephone 474.
dispose of her houso,and lea: 
trict. Thanks to the old Yan 
ness tact, she found that sh< 

t money left from the ç 
the sale to keep her in con 
number of years. Still she w 
to be rid of the house also.

In any case she would have 
polled to sell it shortly afterw 
the twentieth of the month, 
after Delaro’s death, a notice 
on the executors of the estate 1 
that a note for ($50,000) flft 
dollars drawn in favor of li 
quez and discounted by hi 
Francisco, was due and mus 
three days.

This threw a new light on 
MTS. Delaro was amazed. W 
husband given Velasquez 
fiiirty days for such an 
money? She was utterly 
■olvexthe riddle, and at once 
old friend for aid.

This is what old Joel V 
millionaire, said about it: 
depend upon it, Mrs. Delaro, 
is more in this than you or 
present. This note that’s 
the bank for you to meet 
the night that my friend 
murdered, and I’m as sure t! 
sumthin’ to do with that dir 
I am that Anton Reyman is i 
it all. The note’ll hev to l 
it’jfcl knock a big hole in wha 
•oat-of the sale o’ the vineyar 
So when you’re ready to sell 
don’t go to anybody else. ] 
and gfive you a fair price for j

Mrs. Delaro was much stii 
Wilcox’s words, and it ws 
blgnched face that she look© 
big millionaire, and said: “Ai 
do you think for one moment 
Velasquez had any thing to d 
death of my poor husband?*’

“Yes I do,” was the re 
what’s more I’m going to fin 
how much he did hev to do \ 

my name ain’t Joel Wilcox.”
“I don’t like to think th 

some good grounds for the be 
the beautiful woman; “bi 
arouse myself at once. I am 
quiet and do not as a rule ju 
elusions; but when my bus 
cruelly taken from me it s 
though my heart had been fo: 
from its place to be replaced 
of revenge. Henceforth my 
be to find Mario’s slayer. I, l 
believe Anton Reyman gui 
here her voice became cb 
emotion and passion. The 
«ve nature of the lady was 1 
before -the hot southern bl 
aroused 
**8T eyes and

Ian 12

..6.50 @ 
3500 @ ÏHOS. B. NORGATE & C0„

ARCHITECT,
Patent Solicitor and Mechanical Earner

76 YATES STREET, °

.50not
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flOBJECTIONABLE TREES.
The street committee reported* relative to 

the removal of certain trees in front of the 
premises of Mr. S. Seabrook. That gentfe- 
man declined to cut down the trees, which 
he had received permission from the board 
to plant. He did not consider himself the 
servant of the street committee.

Several aldermen having expressed them
selves on the question, a motion was intro
duced and passed, authorizing the Street 
Committee to remove the trees.

lost ROCK.

Victoria, B. C„ Dec. 1,1890
anything else can be given. In a recent 
article in the Nineteenth Century he

To His Worship the^ Mayor and Board of Al-

Gentlemen,— \ve, the undersigned Park 
Commissioners, beg leave to submit for y 
favorable consideration and approval, this

. After due consideration, inspection, and care
ful examination into the actual requirements 
necessary to remedy the present unsatisfactory 
state of Beacon Hill Ptrk, we have arrived at 
the following conclusions, viz.:
,L That it is neSescary to grade and gravel all

. . . .  ÆfeSrÆ
" ^ 2. To fence in the Park from the northeast disappearance of 40 loads of rock stored on
inrinfàiï'piï BOatb along CookBtreet to the Discovery street. He wanted the commit*

: m%L75 B°3UToTott^“zig.zag roadway ot an easy pertain if the rovk was taken lor
........  50 grade, running down to the beach from toe purposes or not. He wished the
in southwest corner; also a promenade path, committee to be composed of Aid. Kelhr.

• «Ifs McKUUcan and Wilaon and the city barri,.

treat tea point in the vicinity ot the Mulayaon 
•fyfî at battery thence ascending in a similar zig-zag 

fashion to the summitof the bluff, thus making 
' 20® ^ a p'easant and popular resort for Judies ami 

20 grouJ1n °8peciLÜJy’ besides a favorite picnic

, *■ To construct a ” Mazo” (sketch of plan* 
herewith au, oxcd> on the lines of the design of 
that of the ••Maze” in the grounds of Ha upton 
Courr. Palace. Ills would be both ornanTental 
and amusing, i >.d an undoubted eouice of 
rem-eation and enjoyment to all classes, young

febl4-tf VICTORIA, B c.

EDWARD McCOSKRIE&Co,
Architects and Building Superintendents.

3.75says:
. 4.50“Whafc is wrested from me by the grip 

of Death I can in no sense be said to 
give, and yet we hear of the bounty and 
munificence of A. orB., and that such 
aud such » hospital was founded at the 
costs and diargioa of G.^when there was 
neither bountygjfct munificence, since 
nothing can which is not also
taken a^ay giver but nothing
is here takqtfHHfy giver by the be
quest he raqm^r it is already gone; 
nor are there any ctieta or charges in the 
case for no man can spend his money, any 
more than he can walk in Bond street or 
Hyde Park, after he is dead. ”

t ' Belmont Co. Block, Yates Street
P.O. Box 41. ocl-tfTEMPERANCE IN VERMONT.I; VlnmtiA H.C

To the Editor :—I notice in the issue 
of yesterday’s CoWNïSTran editorial on 
the condition of thé tempérance cause in 
Vermont, under the heading of “ dissat
isfied.” As the tenor of that editorial 
tends to give a wrong impression regard
ing the temperance work in that state, I 
ask toe privilege to reply. The only in
ference I could draw from your article 
was, that prohibition in Vermont was an 
unqualified failure. Indeed, you state 
practically the same when you say “ pr »- 
hibition m Vermont is, therefore, a kind 
of state hypocrisy. It is nominally, or 
professedly, a prohibition state, while it 
is practically a drinking state ” If this 
statement means anything,-itSneans that 
Vermont with itp prohibitory laws will 
equal in the number of drinking places 
aud consumption of intoxicating drink, 
the average of those states where such 
restrictions are not known. Such a state
ment can not be supported tty facts. The 
most accurate Statistics show that only a 
small proportion of intoxicants are sold in 
Vermont compared with those states that 
have license. If you allow all the unlaw
ful places claimed, and admit their sales 
to be as large as the open places in 
licensed stat es, the balance for temperance 
would even then be in favor of Vermont 
with its prohibition laws. Taking 
license states that will give a fair average 
and comparing the U.S. internal revenue 
on spirits with that of Vermont, for toe 
same time, and we find that over six 
times the amount per capita was con
sumed in New Jersey, and over 25 times 
the amount in Maryland and Indiana.

Perhaps, the best comparison to illus
trate the value of the prohibitory law 
would be by Comparing the state before 
pr hibition with itself," after a fair trial of 
such laws had been made, 

supe- Governor Conners said, after the law 
riot to ordinary mortals, that he has been had been in force about 22 years : “ The 
humbugged, cleverly humbugged, it mav e"f')roementi haa been uniform in the 
. „ T* ’ 10 m*yfstate since its enactment, and I consider
be condescendingly admitted, but still it a very desirable law. I think the lew 
humbugged. This supercilious unreason- itself educates and advances public send
ing unbeliever carried all before him for m®nt in favor of temperance. There is 
a time, and honest people were afraid to n0 question about the decrease in the 
reLte what they saw and heard in his ^knU^haW Uved

presence, lest they should be Uughed at in the state.” Another governor, who 
and pronounced superstitious fools. But had also been a judge of the Supreme 
his reign is now pretty well over and £°uit’ Governor Peak, said : “ I think
men are beginning to take him for what
tie is, a shallow, conceited, overbearing, from and also crimes generally. The law 
intellectual coxcomb, whose intolerance had an effect upon our
should be treated with contempt customs, and has done away

Learned and thoughtful men enquire
seriously into these matters, and, when the people, and a much larger number 
they are baffled, are the first to admit that no” support it than when it was adopt- 
there are more things in heaven and earth ed" ” Such testimonies, after twenty 
than are dreamt of iu their philosophy.
The more a man knows the more modest sonal experience is in the line of these 
lie is, and the more ready is he to admit statements. Over twenty years of my 
that there many things in nature besides bf® was spent in Vermont, during which

:*rd it ette twonder °f the tr^v.^TtoeedfctZL,sfenwd, which pmlosophers cannot com- some of them for months, and I know 
prehend or account for. The phenomena that liquor selling is almost untioticeable 
of life are all difficult to understand, and ?<™P»red with that of license States. It 
the intelligent enquirer will not go verv 13 true îhit li,<iuor c°uW be obtained in 
far before he will freA u. j œ / ,nan7 Placea by those in the secret. It 
far before he wdl find m his way difficul- was not true that it was openly sold.
ties which the wisest men have not been Some concealed closet, some dark cellar, 
able to solve. The observer is wonder- somo obscure outhouse where the “old 
struck to see a small woman perform feats a°akeF8>” ak thèy were called, went on 
of strength which are beyond the power plL li the ^‘©"4 at 
of the strongest and best trained tractive saloons of license States. The
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Aid. McKillican thought that the inves
tigation should be undertaken by the Street 
Committee.

Aid. Harrison said Mr. Leech knew noth
ing about the whereabouts of the rock, 
neither did Mr. Dewsnap.

Aid. Holland said that while out driving 
with Aid. Harrison he had seen loads of the 
rock being hauled away. He remarked a 
few minutes later to Aid.. Harrison that it 
would be well for them to return and see 
where the rock was being taken, but that 
gentleman did not care to return. He said 
it was the duty of the foreman to take
of the rock. He (Aid. Holland) intim____
that if anyone thought he had the rock 
they could search him.

The amendment carried.
Aid. Harrison said that this action

HOOPER & GODDARD, 
ARCHITECTS.BIDDEN FOÜÇES.

.16 to 20 
144-16 

12j—134
43TOffice over SPENCER’S ARCADE, Gov 

eminent Street.
There is a great deal of talk just 

about mind-reading, mesmerism and 
other mysterious forces. What they 
no one, not even the most profound of 
the scieulists seems to 'know. They see 
their effects, but what produces those ef
fects no man has yet been able to dis
cover. The universal sceptic who is 
great a bigot in his way as the most 
superstitious fanatic, has but one answer 
to wonder-struck and ingenuous enqui* 
rers.
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•5. The Construction, on a plan to be devised,

6. That the entrances and exits bo strictly 
confined to Park avenue from Humboldt street, 
and that on the southeast and southwest cor
ners opening on « o the Bonlevarde, which we 
consider.to be sufficient for all purposes and 
the convenience of the public.

1. That It is deemed expedient in the interest 
of the public co nfort to strictly prohibit all 
business traffic within the bounds of the Park ; 
to this end, the present by-laws require to be 
amended, empowering us to make rules and 
regulations calculated lo prevent the Park be
coming a nuisance. All by-laws and 
tiqns must be rigidly enforced.

There is much work

Have your doors and windows fitted with
16

‘‘The Champion” Weather Strip.16
5@GJ

liditoSper brace.
as 40

75 It will keep out dust, draft, wind, rain and 

snow, stop the excruciating noise of raiding 
sashes and doors, preserve the 
furniture and diminish the luel bill. Sold and 
fitted by

2.40
-75@UX>....ootgiroo

taken simply to burk the question. The 
board did not want it found out where the 
rock went.

Aid. Holland said that for one he wished 
the «formation referred to. The rock 
needed right where it was stored.

The council adjourned at 10:15.

10
.......... 3@4He oracularly pronounces the word 

“trickery,” and considers himself, and 
expects others to consider, that he has ac
counted for the wonderful phenomena, 
the genuineness of which they cannot 
question, but which they adopt are alto
gether beyond their comprehension. With 
these sceptics, the testimony of honest 
-and intelligent observers goes for nothing. 
They wiU not admit that anything exists 
which they cannot understand, and when 
the witness is too respectable to be ridi
culed and too honest to be doubted, he is 
told with a smile, intended to convey the 
impression that the speaker is far

4(g65

_ .. v to be dono, not hero
mentioned, such as the ornamentation of the 
grounds with turf and flowers, shrubs and 
trees, which as a matter of too much detail
ïïttMS11 °f '“““«beretuuy

In order to enable us to have the foregoing 
works properly and efficiemly exe uted and 
ST;£duOUt; we would suggest that the sum of 
SoO.OOO bo placed at our disposal for the various 
services enumerated.

By a judicious and economical expenditure of 
that amount in the ensuing two years we are of 
opinion that the Park and its embellishments 
wm be Placed in a state somewhat satisfactory 
and creditable to the city.

Should this, our report, receive your appro
val, we beg to suggest the necessity of placing 
the matter before toe ratepayers at an early 
date in the form of a loan by-law for the 
amofint suggested (|50.000). feelingassured that 
every dollar wisely expended to heighten the 
unique natural attractions of Beacon Hillis 
calculated to bring our fair city into prominent 
norice as an enjoyable and dt sirable tourist re
sort, apart trom that of being a place for plea
sure and recreation for th« citizens them- 

•Wewhave the honor to be, Gentl 
r D ‘ Vour obedient servants.
J. HetwooP, Chairman,) D ,
Thos. Earle, l ^ Park
J. H. Turner. I Commissioners.
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pnal. and late Assistant* in Cemral i,.;n.iu;i. 
Eng., Throat and Ear Hospital. Rooms 11 and 
L5, corimr Ya es and Douglas streets, Victor ,1. 

Tf" •* x,urs 10 to 5» residence 19 tidott stn-i. 
visits Vancouver 1st and 3rd Tuesday ,-v.d 

vv ednesday each month. Office over McDuw- 
eil8 drug store. Cordova street.
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LITTLE LOCALS.■ 8@10
15

J. S. Clute of Vancouver has retired from 
business.

\\ illiaqj Sloan of Vancouver, is opening a 
large general store at Nahaimo.

It is understood that a general meeting of 
the Jubilee Hospital board will be held on 
Monday next.

About sixty applicants are writing the 
examination for entrance to the high school 
which commenced yesterday.

The Oddfellows’ own orchestra will fur
nish the music at their dance in the hall on 
Douglas street to-morrow evening.
. ^r8*. Abbott, in response to a very hearty 
invitation, will give a return performance 
at The Victoria, on Tuesday evening next.

A very enjoyable private bal masque was 
held in Oliver’s Hall last night, the assem
bled company dancing until midnight.

Mr. Mills, a popular old miner, who has 
bqen at the Occidental for several days 
past, leaves this morning on a trip to Eng
land

Mr. Boyd, a good bicyclist himself, con
templates the establishment of an agency 
for the sale of English wheels and sundries 
in this city.

Chin
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DR. LEWIS HALL,IN CHAMBERS.
DB2STTIST,

GRADUATE OF PHILA. DENTAL COLLEGE.
frail and diseased 
en for painless ex-

CRAFT 4L MORRIS BLOCK, DOICLAS ST. 
Residence. No. 45 Second st., Work Esta re. 
Office hours. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem).
Ames Holden & Co. v. Wilson & Co.__

For leave to sign final judgment Ad
journed to 4th mat Mr. Bodwell for 
plaintiff Mr. Ç. Wilson for defendant.

Davies v. McMillan—To fix trial day. 
Set for 19th inst, before a special jury. 
Mr. Wilson for plaintiff, Drake, Jackson 
& Helmcken for defendant.

Brule v. Johnson & Broiler—To settle 
case on appeal. Settled as printed- 
Hett for plaintiff, Mr. Bodwell f 
fendant.

Routledge v. Dongan—To fix day of 
tnaL Set for 16th inst Mr. Mills for 
plaintiff, Drake, Jackson & Helmcken 
for defendant

Moore v. Ross and Ross v. Moore by 
counterclaim— To vacate order of 11th 
November, made to take

Special attention given to 
teeth. Gas and ether giv 
traction of teeth.

ap-'J

I DR. MacGILLIS,
45 and 47 Yates Street, Victoria, B. V.

Specialist in Skin, Kidney and 
noao-im Private Diseases.

I woman, and it was ’ 
panting b 

earnestly exclaimed: **X to
Aid. Kelly moved the adoption of the 

report. It was, he considered, a “fair, 
nice proposition. If we could give $100,000 
for a market we could certainly give $50,- 
000 for a worthy purpose such as that men
tioned. As long as he remained at the 
board, he would vote for that.” He pre
ferred $100,000 to $50,000.

The communication

1 Mr. 
or de-

4i »JANION WHARF CO.
Have Boom for 2,000 Tons of Freight in 

Bonded Fire-Proof Warehouses.
was referred to the 

council of 1891, with the hearty endorsation 
of the present board.

iCONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.The accused of robbing Mr. 
M*8 Ed resije^ce’ Es^u“r*alt» was tried by
ing, and will receive sentence to-day^

The Islander brought 12 bags of mail last 
mght, and the following freight : One car- 
load of pipes, one of sugar, one of heaters 
and radiators, and two of mixed mdse.

Michael DeUon was yesterday arrested 
by the Provincial police for refusing to do 
his duty on the barqne Brodick Buy, and 
Ah Tin for stealing clothes valued at $40 
will have to

i._ . accounts.
Order vacated. Drake, Jackson & Helmc
ken for plaintiff, Mr. Belyea for de
fendant.

APPLY AT s*No. 28 Store St - - - CHiS. IIAHIIAY
jly20-tf

BY-LAWS.
The by-laws which, on Tuesday, were 

endorsed by the ratepayers, were finally 
read and passed.

Notice was 
the Sew'erage 
By rlaw.

f
Manage

wn
I IIConsiderable rivalry exists at present 

among the “ bachelor clubs ” of the city in 
regard to contemplated New Yearis dances. 
There is plenty of fun in store for the 
friends of the bachelors.

The ladies’ conversazione committee of 
the Keformed Episcopal church desire to 
offer their sincere thanks to all those who 
so kindly contributed to, and assisted at, 
the late sale of work and conversazione.

A concert is to be given in aid of St. 
Saviour’s Church building fad'd, Victoria 
West, in the Temperance Hall, Craigflower 
Road, on Tuesday evening next.

given of a by-law to amend 
Commissioners Appointment

CHAS. HAYWARD.
ESTABLISHED 1867.

Funeral,Director and Embalmer.
52 Government St., Victoria.

THE NEW DRILL HAULit.
Aid. McKillican said that he opposed the 

granting of $5,000 for the erection of the 
new drill shed upon distinct grounds. The 
Dominion Government was not dealing 
rairly with the city,—instance the Custom 
House and Post Office,—bnt if they would 

up a good drill shed, ooat- 
mg $20,000, he would work and vote for a 

the S™* of $5,000 towards 
the drill hall construction. He moved in 
accordance with the views he had ex
pressed

Aid. Goodacre said that he had already 
given notice of a by-law to this effect. CoL 
Pnor had $15,000 in hand, and only re
quired the $5,000 more from the city. -/ 

Mayor Grant said it would be easy to in

fra M‘LBAN-M‘KAY RACE.
On Monday the new shell built by Hay

den A Walker, of Vancouver, to be used 
by McLean in his race with McKay on 
December 12th, was sent over to New West
minster. It is a splendid piece of workman- 
ship, of native cedar, with sliding seat of a 
design original with this firm. The material 
is so light that the craft, without the oars, 

jgfi® °nly 35 pounds. The boat used by 
McKay will also be of Vancouver manufac
ture, having been built bf A. Linton and 
used by R. Johnson in the race at the Agri
cultural Society’s games in September last. 
—World.

. appear before Stipendiary
Magistrate Johnson this morning.

Mr. Sc holey, of Vancouver, arrived in 
Victoria on Tuesday evening and left this 
morning on his return home. .He is 
nected with the Imperial Oil company and 
reports the oil business to be booming, in 
feet the season is the best his company has

II IIi oo4 ly “ THERE IS MORE IN THIS THAU 

AT PRESENT. ”NOTICE OFJEMOVAL. //]
T\R. WM. REN WICK, residence 30 Hill Sid.. 
U Avenue, office No. 79 Foil street. Hon:-*
10 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m. oc26-lm

'jpnrderer, and may the blessi 
mercy on him when I . 

have none. ”
Joel Wilcox promised that I 

toave no stone unturned, but] 
nia»’» trial was to come off i:i J

/ Yesterday, there being but little activity 
among the shipping 
the miserable weathe

Hieh Time.

IWisBSf in port on account of 
r, a considerable num- 

ber of gulls took occasion to come almost 
alongside of the wharves and disport them
selves in the water, being almost as tame as 
ducks.

1 A PER CENT.—Warrants bearing this n';• 
IV any amount; good as Government bond- 
References and particulars given.

F. W. TROUNCE,
nol-lm

j/ \ Box 1534, Seattle, Wash.
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Such WM the compact which Joel 8re you stopping at?" your are tlreà of your wild life, and, habitant of San Paola was at Santa Rosa. »lso «le aweetdispo^Uon of her mother,
Wilcox and thoSof telaro ». „ “The Palace,” wa, the answer. -Boom “"*•* EZZËLZJïSl witnesses who had appeared he- 22*f*2&** frsnK

many wMryXtara^'mînried11^^ ,“ElP°ct me there to-night at nine Private secretary to Joel Wilcox. .1 'X,^ato^tod^and ‘durin^^ fteirt Mother 8nd d8u*hter were sitting in 
and disappointment, thev kent the rmL o’clock, then,” said the clerk, who then ncvcr ^ Put on a*re before, but . j the »r0ceedinsrs there was only * Private parlor forming one of tbefr
*m f^annwTewthey  ̂^ *" °“ left the room, not a moment to»soon, for I guess I ain’t too oid to begin. Is it a

The next, morning Joel Wilcox at that moment Crandall returned, his b4 , inquest, no now disclosures being made. ****^t. BrahCh, where they had been
started for 'Ian Prunnieon tn loam what walk out to the other broker’s office Why, you astonish mo, Mr. Wilcox; t»..* there was a tùmalt of excitement epet^leg the summer. It was only dur-

«teÆK. seated ^ ^

For this purpose he called at the of- ^IZ^h^bee^M ^d LtmoTey a r^eonS What he said furnished unez^cted ^"^^.p^^to^

flee of Crandall & Co., investment “a ^ “°nef 1 think that so tar as I am concerned, I development, to all except the prinoi mother.B set determination to rlrsonal-
brokera Delaro hadv often told him h M P°wer at sate in engaging you tor an unllmit- pals in the dfama, and created not onb ly assist in the search for her hMband’s
that he was in the habit of doing a lit- VTlff. „ ,8ro- period; the salary question. we uafi surprise but intense indignation among ’ murderer,
tie speculating occMionally through Wiloox rose to leave, for settle as wo go along,” added Wilcox in the people. 1 r~ ,
this house, Velasquez Invariably con- 88 eu ™8t t6e interview with the a jovial manner. Then the boy who had found the sti- ÆL&'
ducting the deala clerk would serve his purpose far better -But what.” he continued, “was that letto was called ' and examined. Thi jÿjgfâ/^

So Wilcox naturally thought this qnanttty of talk with the un- tt-
would he a good starting point principled broker. With .«many polite

On entering the office, he inquired for ««wells and expressions of hope for 
Mr. Crandall, and was ushered into the ™ture interviews, as well m regrets at

the shortness of the present visit (en
tirely upon the part of the broker, how
ever), the two men parted. r, .T;

Punctually at the hour of nine Cran
dall’s clerk pht in his appearance at the
ttteÜF M.ri

He introduced himself by means of a 
card bearing the legend; “Percy Beau
fort Lovel.”

“Now, Mr. Percy Beaufort Lovel,” 
the jovial host, “I guess you know a 
good cigar .when you try one, so help 
yourself ont of that box on the table; 
and I know you can drink a glass qr 
wine, else you ain’t" English. So sit 
you down and Pll call for some of the 
genuine article, then we’ll have a talk.
But suppose, instead of calling you Mr.
Percy Beaufort Lovel, wê drop part of 
that dime novel title and call you plain 
Percy?”

The Englishman made, no demur to 
any of these suggestions; so the wine 
was brought in, and, under its steadily- 
increasing influence, he told the mill
ionaire all he knew about Velasquez.

“So you say he was squeezed into a 
corner the day -before the ' murder,” 
asked Wilcox.

“Yes, and a pretty tight one, too,” 
was the rejoinder, “but, as he left the 
office, I heard him tell Mr. Crandall 
that he would get the money in three 
days by fair means or by foul.”

“Whew!” was the only reply.
Then Percy proceeded and told what 

had happened since, how Velasquez 
bought up the mining-stock certificates, 
and sold them at a sleek profit, and how 
he had held a note for fifty thousand dol
lars, given him by Delaro, which Cran
dall managed by false representations 
to get discounted for him on the quiet.
Finally, Lovel told how only a week 
ago, Velasquez came into the office and 
went with Crandall to cash a check for 
a good part of forty thousand dollars 
which he said was the proceeds of the 
share in the sale of the Posada vine
yards. Lovel gave it as his opinion 
that Valasquez had started East with 
very little short of a hundred thousand 
dollars cash money in his possession!

“Do you know which way he went?” 
asked Mr. Wilcox.

“No, I do not, sir,” was the reply.
“Now, come, Persy, we shall get 

along a good deal better without any of 
that kind of business. Don’t ‘Sir’ me 
any more,” said the plain-spoken Yan-

IsfFwF days ne must go to San Francisco and 
interview the brokers, so as to find out 
all he could about Velasquez’s recent
actions. .vW-.f . '*■ " T

AVENGED AT LAoT;was
■ felt

s&mammkmm
P”" Since converting jjie soap-boiling bust- ,
° 8 ness into a stock company and then sell

ing out his interest at an enormous 
profit, Mr. Blodger had found e groat 
deal of time on his hands. His Wife bad 
long since passed to the “better land." 
and as he had no relatives to hamper 
hlgi he devoted his time pretty muck to 
bis own company and that of his fifteen 
year old boy, who was, at least physical
ly. following in his father's footsteps— 
bidding fair to outrival the celebrity.of 
the Fat Boy In Pickwick.

The elder Blodger had, like many of 
his ilk, In these bis later days of wealth 
and leisure, turned his attention to 
books and study in the fond hope that 
ho might pass for an educated man in 
that society toward which his inclina
tions and ambition new led him. The 

Bj result was that smattering of superficial 
knowledge which is so exceedingly dan
gerous; for in his unguided search in 
the higher realms of knowledge Stephen 
Blodger had not deemed It necessary to 
«-“prove his grammar, and as » conse
quence his conversation oft-times em- 
liodied a strange conglomeration of the 
classic sciences and fine arts, dished up 
in miserably bad English.

Recently this genius had developed 
into a poet and he was never seen out 
without his scrap book under his arm, 
in which he had pasted his own efforts, 
written on foolscap in a large, round 
hand, together with numerous choice 
nieces which he had clipped at odd 
times from the columns of the Sunday 
papers. As this worthy individual en7 
tcred the parlor he bowed low and said 
with a broad smile, precisely as Armida 
had mimicked him a moment before:
/ “Good morning ladies; Mr. Stephen 
lilodger at your service.”

The two ladies returned the greeting 
and the usual every day question, re
garding health and the weather having 
followed, Mr. Blodger drew from the 
side pocket of a loud-patterned tourist

Or, a World-Wide Chase.

ltr,-et. Victoria.
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CHAPTER IV.

While Anton lay in jail wearily 
smiting hip trial, Velasquez arrived 
3t the conclusion that. about the best 
thing he could do was to move out of the
f alley-

So the lawyers were consulted in re
gard to Delaro’a estate, and after sever
al disputes a settlement was agreed

GREEN & Go., ~--------
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u^s ,m “™e^?5®8ï:
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f-ED liability
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mres.

*
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■Delaro’a sorrowing wile, finding that 
the horrible associations of thè district 
would be too much for her, resolved to 
sell every thing and move to Santa 
Rosa where her friends and parents had 
long resided.

In all her negotiations and other 
business matters, she was ably 
assisted and indeed guided by 
Joel Wilcox, and this proved a 
fortunate arrangement for her. For 
a woman with no more knowledge of 
law and business than Mrs. Delaro 
would have been a pliable tool in the 
bands of sb unprincipled and crafty a 
man as Velasquez.

The estate, including thé wine cel
lars and every thing Jélse connected 
with it, was sold, and, after all the 
final details were settled, Velasquez re
ceived a check for very nearly the same 
amount he had agreed upon with Mario 
Delaro on the night of the murder.
lie lost no time in bidding “Good

bye" to the Valley, bending his steps 
toward his old haunts in Frisco.

IIis stay there was not of long dura
tion. for he became fearful that Anton 
Reyman might be acquitted of the 
charge of murder, following which 
event the impetudus Joel Wilcox would, 
undoubtedly, make matters rather un
pleasant for him, if his whereabouts 
were known.

m■9 you said about -Velasquez being known 
by the hoys in the gambling house?”

Percy then repeated what he had al
ready recounted, and Mr. Wilcox said 
that the knowledge might he useful in 
hun

weapon was produced and the servants 
of the Delaro household were called to 
testify that they had seen the weapon 
several times lying on the bureau in 
Mr. Velasquez’s room. _ ^ •'

Other witnesses followed, who spoke 
in glowing terms of Anton’s character, 
and then - the judge commenced to 
charge the jury. He told them that the 
guilt could not be justly transferred 
from the shoulders of the prisoner to 
those of Velasquez on the evidence given 
and made prolonged reference to An
ton’s angry talk with Delaro and the 
fact that; he followed the murdered 
man out of the#cellars.

The judge was just suggesting the 
reasonableness and probability of Rey
man having committed the foul deed, 
when Percy Lovel, who had been care
fully scrutinizing the stiletto, inter
rupted.

The young fellow had noticed that 
the point of the weapon was broken. 
Onjy an extremely small fragment of 
the point was missing, but it was large 
enough to be noticed. He handed the 
dagger to the lawyer for the defense and 
drew his attention to the fact. Tne 
lawyer understood its purport m a mo
ment

In a rather rude and hasty manner, 
hut such as the occasion demanded, he 
called upon the judge to desist in his 
summing up, and asked that further 
evidence be taken. •

The judge, who was strictly impar
tial, remarked that in such a case it was 
hardly possible that so blunt a point 
could have penetrated the dead man’s 
body as deeply as Delaro* s wound, but 
thit this was a matter worthy the ut
most consideration of the jury.

“Yes, indeed it is, your honor,” said 
■ the lawyer for the defense; “but per

mit me to suggest that measures be at 
once taken to find the point of this 
weapon before this man Reyman is un
justly convicted. The most likely place 
to find it would be in Delaro’a body, and 
if it is, then there will not be much 
doubt as to the identity of the actual 
murderer.”

“It seems hardly credible that it could 
have broken off inside o< the body,” 
suggested the judge; “we can consult
some professional advice on the mat-.* ...

“Then the best man to get that ad
vice from is Joel Wilcox,” was the law
yer’s reply.

“Let Joel Wilcox be called to the 
stand,” said the judge to the usher.

Upon being sworn Wilcox gave bis 
opinion, as an old blacksmith.anà as a 
man who had worked all kinds of both 
iron apd steel, hot or cold. Said he: 
‘fit the point of the stiletto had not 
been properly tempered, it is highly 
probable that in striking ^ga 
in a man’s body it would break off.”

“Then the body shall be exhumed 
and the piece *of steel sought for,” said 
the judge. Whereupon the court ad
journed. until the following day.

That same afternoon / the body oF 
Delaro was exhumed and sure enough, 
the piece of steel was found sticking 
to the bottom of the left shoulder blade.

The doctor produced the fragment 
next day in court, and it was found to 
fit exactly to the stiletto.

Then the judge completed his charge, 
but on vastly different lines, the conse
quence being that Anton was discharged 
without the jury once having to leave 
their seats.

The crowd cheered him as ho went 
out and one of the first men who met 
him was Joel Wilcox.

“Anton,” he said, “it was I that 
bought the Posada vineyards, and I 
hope, my boy, you will go back .to your 
old place and manage it for me.”

It was a light-hearted and yet a sad 
party that went back to San Paola that 
night, for few of them had yet forgot
ten the memory of their lost friend. 
And Wilcox, kind old fellow that he 
was, went that night to try and console 
the desolate widow, and informed her 
that he had arranged to render all pos
sible assistance to the detectives in. 
capturing the murderer.

At the conclusion of the interview, at 
which Percy Loyel was present, they 
all decided to leave San Paola at once— 
Mrs. Delaro to go to her friends and 
Wilcox and his young aide to follow in 
the wake of the guilty man.
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- , m~',gentleman’s private room. ,
As soon m Mr. Crandall Heard the 

name of his caller he priçked up his 
ears and was immediately prepared to. 
act as obsequiously as an obsequious 
man possibly.could, under such circum
stances. . "jj;

For Joel Wilcox was a well-known 
man in Frisco, his enormous wealth 
being a matter pf public gossip, and 
the little lynx-eyed broker thought he 
was in for a good stroke of business, he 
of course surmising that the millionaire 
was on

•sting down the rascal 
As both Mr. Wilcox and the English

man were good talkers the conversation 
was kept up in a lively manner, and it 
was not long before Wilcox knew all 
abdnt Percy from his childhood up. < 

v As the train pulled up at San Paola 
Mr. Wilcox said: “Ah! I guess, my boy, 
you’ve been more of a fool than 
tentional dcamp.” '

The remark was full of truth, for 
Percy Lovel was never really bad, only 
one of those lads so especially common 
among the better English classes who 
become utterly reckless* in the eager 
pursuit of “folly as it flies.” Yet 
through all his Ups and downs he was 
nonchalant, easy- tempered and cool 
an icèd cucumber. Always he could 
find time to part his hair in the right 
place, no matter if the house was on 
firet; but he could also he relied upon 
to reach the outside safely» And no 
matter where or how deep he would 
sink in life’s turbulent waters, he in
variably came to the top ag^in smiling.
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foresaw
“ HAVE A LITTLÈ MORE PATIENCE, 

DAUGHTER.”*OASDAILt, 42 tort Street. “Do you know if Leon Velasquez Is in 
town, Mr. Crandall?” Now, the 
broker and Velaéquez were “bosom 
cronios,” having worked many quiet 
and sometimes shady deals together. 
Still, the broker was by far the 
shrewder of the two men, and while 
Velasquez brought the lambs to the 
slaughter Crandall managed to catch 
most of the blood. Therefore, when 
this question was suddenly sprung upon 
him he was decidedly surprised, but at 
the same time was too old in the busi
ness to betray any undue agitation. , 

“Mr. Velasquez. - Ah, yes, I remember 
him now;-the gentleman from San Pao- 
lri?” lie said, with assumed indifference. 
“But way do you come hero in search of 
that gentleman, Mr. Wilcox; it is hardly 
probable that I should be aware 
fact even if he did happen to be in town. 
His calls here are exceedingly few and 

• far between, like angels’ visits, as it 
were, if I may be permitted to make 
use of such an old and familiar expres
sion.”

“What a lie,” thought his clerk, (a 
young Englishman) who had without 
intention left the door ajar when he 
ushered Mr. Wilcox into the private 
room, and thus heard the remarks as he 
sat at his desk in the public office.

“Well,” said Mr. Wilcox, “I have 
been informed that he had a good many 
business transactions with you and; that 
this would be a likely place to find MW’

■ “Yes,” the little broker responded, 
’nonev? She wan amoi™t “Mr. Velasquez certainly did have some

rîidVL ,, î y Una jlV° *uàlnea« to transact with me but his 
“ndtor lei’danCi ^ °nCe S°Ught h6r were always of the most

This is what old Joel Wilcox, the " ~ and we were not on such
millionaire, said about It: “You kin 
depend upon it^ Mrs. Delaro, that there 
is more in this than you or X know at 
present

This employment, which had kept 
her traveling all the time, combined 
with the fact that Armida had been at
tending school at a convent near to 
Paris gave them very little opportunity 
of being together.

Mrs. Delaro really ehowed very little 
sign of the struggles she bad undergone 
In her features, though a close observer 
might have noticed a settled and de
termined expression which told with
out the aid of .words that she 
woman living with 

And indeed her purpose was stern as 
ever, for as she sat on this bright Sep
tember morning talking to her daugh
ter, her thoughts were far away with 
her two staunch friends, Joel Wilcox 
and Percy Lovel, who had left her two 
weeks before to follow np a cléwat New 
Orleans. They had only written twice 
since their departure, and even then 
had given no particulars, so that she 
was anxious and longed to know 
whether or not they ware meeting with 
success. f

Often and often had she waited like 
this before, but her interest bad never 
flagged, nor her desire for vengeance 
become less keen. When in conversa
tion with her two loyal friends she al
ways spoke hopefully*of the ultimate 
success of her life work - and had fre
quently Intimated that she fully 
pected to see Léon. Veftsquez face to 
face before death should call her to meet 
her husband.

Of one thing she had been scrupu
lously careful, apd that was to have no 
word regarding' her husband’s cruel 
death uttered In the hearing of her 
daughter. Still, Armida knew of the 
manner in which her father had come to 
his sad end.

But to the girl the tragic affair had 
never been so real and terrible a» to her 
Inother, and in recent years, as the mat
ter was never referred to in her pres
ence, the whole story, which so touch 
affected her entire life, was burled in 
the oblivion of shadowy youthful 
cries.

The conversation at the opening of 
this .chapter might lead one to imagine 
that Armida was of a rather peevish 
temperament^ but such was not the case. 
She had just cause to complain, and was 
literally bored to death. She had been 
sought after by every unmarried wearer 
of pantaloons and suspenders during 
her stay at the Branch. Races one day, 
a garden party the next, then a ball, 
followed by yachting excursions and a 
hundred other inventions for killine- 
time. v

At all sneh society events, her pres
ence was looked upon as a positive 
necessity, until at last the poor girl 
was almost tired out. No wonder then 
that she was anxious to get away from 
ft 411 and seek that rest in New" York 
which was absolutely impossible at a 
place like Long Branch.

Just as the concluding words fell from 
Armida’s lips, there was a knock on the 
door, which was answered by the maid, 
who took a card from the bell-boy and 
handed it to her young mistress.

Armida glanced at it languidly and 
then turning to her mother with a pite
ous gazi on her sweet face said:
■sire Jnnenhesnoo -sepis q-joq Tfo ejn 
-seeid qii.ti pejuenez neeq inueoej peq 
eouw)oi«nbee eqtptre ‘Jietnmjtni xoobm 
•iR UMonq peq eq sJep ipee ejq nj 

■dees cquj
Snpunt jo eonéjos eqt jo nopeondde 
leopoejd eqj iq pejtnboe neeq Snjaeq 
snomjni pies ‘eiteuojjnra efinjeq jo not) 
-ouBBjp itqajnneqj penjepe Jneng peq 
eq in an ‘squej jsejaoj oqj moij ueeu 
peq eq dots Jq dejg -Jep s.iejnpu 
e no nns hnpjes eqt ee pel so pne 
panai se eoej e peq pne •epunod peip 
-unq OMi jo pooqioqqijen oqj uj Ku(qj 
- amos 2ntqK;e« uem e sen jojjsja eqj, 
■oofflo eqi moij emoo oj empj eaeq ion 
PIP iiujejteo eq ioj ‘jojeaeie eqt ieen 
ilea jo "epitqno leqjje pejien eaeq 
jsnm eq jeqj penoqs qojq« ‘loop lojied
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So he realised on all valuable papers 
in his possession and started Blast 

Nearly a month elapsed between the 
enactment of the vineyard tragedy and 
the time of Leon Velasquez’s final dis
appearance from the Sonoma valley. 
With the assistance and advice of Joel 
Wilcox, Mrs. Delaro was preparing to 
dispose of her house^and leave the dis
trict. Thanks to the old Yankee’s busi
ness tact she found that she had suf
ficient money left from the proceeds of 
the sale to keep her in comfort for 
number of years. Still she was anxious 
to be rid of the house also.

In any case she would have been com
pelled to sell it shortly afterwards, for on 
the twentieth of the month, thirty days 
after Delaro’s death, a notice was served 
on the executors of the estate to the effect 
that a note for ($50,000) fifty-thousand 
dollars drawn in favor of Leon Velas- 
<juez and discounted by him in San 
Francisco, was due and must be paid in 
three days. j

This threw a new light on affairs, and 
Mrs. Delaro was amazed. Why had her 
husband given Velasquez a note at 
thirty days for such
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“MB. STEPHEN BLODtiEK, AT YOUB SERV- 
ICE, LADIES.”

jacket which he wore, a tablet, and 
said: “Ladies, I have been sitting in 
quiet seclusion upon the sand» shadowed 
by a large sun umbrella and my 
thoughts. As my.-eyes wandered across 
the broad expanse of ocean; the muse 
took possession of my soul and I was at 
once inspired to write an ode to the At
lantic. Here is thè first stanza in its 
unfinished state:

* Atlantic, broto and vast expanse 
Of seething, boiling foam—”

Here Armida interrupted the reader, 
saying: “You will pardon me, I know, 
Mr. Blodger, because you have 
here to court criticism, but do you not 
think that ‘Seething, boiling foam’ re
minds one rather unpleasantly of a soap 
boiling process?”

“That may be, but we can modify 
word painting, Miss Armida. This is 
only in the rough.” Then he continued: 

” Upon whose bosom white-winged ships,
By day and nigbt do roam."

“There,” said Mr. Blodger, as he com
pleted the first stanza, “I think that 
will work up Into something very neat, 
not to say beautiful’’

“Very,” said Armida and her mother 
in nnison; but whether they were in 
earnest or not would have been difficult 
to determine from the manner in which 
they gave their assent

(To be continued.)
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Always philosophically contented, he 
never lost his temper or became unduly 
excited, and after a varié/l experience 
covering a range of occupations, frorr 
speculator to book-canvasser, he floated 
Into Crandall & Co.’s office, and from 
there, as we have seen, to his present 
position. And this last move was to 
change the whole course of his life.

When Joel Wilcox went to bed ttyat 
night be felt certain that Anton Rey
man’s release was near at hand. He was 
now entirely confident that Velasquez 
had murdered Delaro, but be was not 
the man to act rashly or with undue 
haste.

So ho concluded to sleep on his recent 
discoveries, and make disclosures later.

Next morning he and Percy Lovel 
started over to see Mrs. Delaro. She 
met them at the door and said: “Oh! 
Mr. Wilcox, I’m so glad you have come. 
Something of great importance has 
transpired. ”

They walked into the house and into 
the library, where Mr. Wilcox xvas as
tonished to see one of the wrorkmen 
from the cellars seated. The door was 
closed, put, at Mr. Wilcox’s request, 
Lovel was allowed to remain in the

©x-
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3 Lovel smiled and continued: “Velas
quez said he might stop at Denver 
awhile, but he expected to be in Chica
go inside of ten days. ”

This information woke up the mill
ionaire and he said: “Then time is 
precious. Are you willing to go with 
me to San Paola to-morrow, "Percy?”

“Well,” said Lovel, “the question is 
•ather sudden, Mr. Wilcox, and I might 
.ose my place if I go without Mr. Cran- 
iall’s permission. ”

‘ ‘Curse your position!” ejaculated 
Wilcox. “Come with me and help to 
run that villain to earth and I’ll see 
that you have a position as long as I 
live.v

“That settles it,” said Percy. “I’ve 
been drifting all over for the last seven 
years and I may as well keep it up.”

The next day the millionaire and his 
new-found friend, the poor English 
clerk, started off to San Paola together 
and forged links of friendship that 
only snapped by death, while Crandall 
lost a good clerk who was too honest for 
his questionable service.

comeThis note that’s a lyin’ in 
(be bank for you to meet was drawn on 
the night that my friend Mario was 
murdered, and I’m as sure that it’s got 
Mimthin’ to do with that dirty work as 
I am that Anton Reyman is innocent of 
it all.

ÏNCEH’S ARCADE, Got
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id windows fitted with I
if'SThe note’ll hev to be mot, but 

it 11 knock a big hole in what you got 
■out of the sale o’ the vineyard to do it 
So when you’re ready to sell your house 
don’t go to anybody else. I’ll buy it 
and give you a fair price for it”

Mrs. Delaro was much stirred by old 
Wilcox’s words, and it was with a 
blanched face that she looked up at the 
big millionaire, and said: “Mr. Wilcox, 
do you think for one moment that Leon 
Velasquez had any thing to do with the 
death of ray poor husband?”

“Yes I do,” was the reply, “and 
what's more I’m going to find out just 
bow much he did hev to do with it, or 
my name ain’t Joel Wilcox.”

“I don’t like to think this without 
some good grounds for the belief,” said 
the beautiful
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“YOU WKHE INQUIRING ABOUT MB. VE
LASQUEZ? ”

“This man,” said the unhappy widow, 
“has brought something here which 
will probably prove beyond a doubt who 
it was that killed my dear husband. 
Yesterday one of this man’s boys was 
bathing in the stream which flows at 
the foot of the hill yonder,” said the 
lady, pointing from the window as she 
spoke, “and, in diving to pick objects 
from the mud in tbo bottom of thé

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
terms that I could be supposed to know 
much of his movements while in this 
city.” The clerk outside had become 
interested by this time and mentally 
ejaculated: “What a liar!”

“I am not the sort of man to beat 
around the bush, and I may as well be 
plain with you,” said Mr. Wilcox.

‘You have of course, heard of my 
ffiend Mario Delaro’s murder near his 
own wine cellars on the night of 
the twenty-first of last month?”

“Yes, I did hear of the sad 
ance,” was the rejoinder. Joel Wilcox 
continued: “The week before that (nur- 
der Mr. Delaro told me of a deal he 
made with you, though Velasquez, in 
some mining stock, that paid big, and 
I’m here as a representative of Delaro’s 
widow to know if the matter has 
been fixait up.”

“Yes, I believe it has,” replied 
Crandall; “but to make sure I will step 
around to the office of the broker who 
sold the stock for Velasquez and in
quire if the money has been paid;” say
ing which he rose to go and handed Mr. 
Wilcox; a newspaper to read during his 
temporary absence.

As soon as Crandall had

se« iSHta th?Tp0ll8alra0n Were Jeaterd87
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The naval authorities at Esqnimaît are ship- 
ping, by the next San Francisco sioemer, some 
six tons of stores to be forwarded to Honolulu. 
™™Hv^arJe8' J'„efterd‘,y’ Presenter! a com-
«ms rxsss
anything being done : as a mle the daily local 
steamers being the only ones npon which ranch 
wasdoing. "We arc Here for some time." re-
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dirty weather, that will be sure to materially 
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4woman; “but 1 will 
I am unusually 

quiet and do not as a rule jump at con
clusions; but when my husband was 
ruclly taken from me it seemed a§ 

(hough my heart had been forcibly torn 
from its place to be replaced by a spirit 
•>f revenge. Henceforth my duty shall 
he to find Mario’s slayer. I, too, do not 
believe Anton Reyman guilty, but—” 
hero her voice became choked with 
emotion and passion. The quiel, pas- 
81 ve nature of the lady was fast fading 
before the hot southern blood of an 
aroused woman, and it was with flash- 

breath she 
*1 ioiU find his

arouse myself at once.nol6 3m w
CHAPTER V.

During the journey to San Paola on 
the following day, Joel Wilcox took the
opportunity to have a good long talk river, found this weapon.” 
with Percy Lovel and ascertain what 
that young man knew about the many 
transactions which had taken place be
tween Velasquez and CrandalV

Sometimes the young Englishman 
got very communicative for he 
naturally a free open-hearted sort of a 
fellow, not more than twenty-seven 
years of age, or thereabouts.

Wilcox liked him so well that he 
asked Loyel to give him a little of his 
history. Said Lovel: “If I tell you ray 
history you may not think so well of 
me after you hear it as you do now.”

“Oh, I dare say, like most young men 
who drift to Frisco, you have led a 
kinder wild life, but it is evident 
were primed with a pretty good educa
tion before you started in on it,” was the 
response.

“Yes,” said the Englishman, “I sup
pose that’s so, and since I left Oxford I 
have seen life through the kaleidoscope 
of many promiscuous journeyings. I left 
home before 1 was twenty, got through 
a good pile of money in Paris and Brus
sels and then suddenly found myself in
New York. I played the races, gambled They supposed naturally that Velas- 
and knocked around from one job to quez had little idea of his crime being 
another and altogether led a Bohemian discovered so soon, if ever, and that 
life. But I feel like sobering up now; he was probably on his way East. So 
it isn’t necessary for a fellow to be a vag- they did not raise a hue and cry at once 
abond all his life, and I’m ready for the , but decided that it would bo far wiser, 
change. It isn’t more than three weeks and more prudent, to be sure they were 
since I handled the chips for the last 
time, but I have done with it for keeps.
By the way, the very last game I sat 
down to was in the same room that Velas-
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Here Mrs. Delaro produced an ivory 
handled stiletto upon the handle of 
which was carved the initials “L. V.”

“Great guns,” exclaimed Wilcox, 
“we stihll prove that snake guilty 
er than I expected.”

Then a long conversation ensued and 
the workman was asked to repeat his 
story to Wilcox, and so much engrossed 
did everybody become in the recitation 
that in the excitement of the hour it 
was forgotten that Lovel had not been 
introduced.
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But Mr. Wilcox soon made amends 

for his forgetfulness and d;old Mrs. 
Delaro of the value of his newly-formed 
acquaintance.
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CHAPTER VL
“If Mr. Wilcox and Percy are not back 

here in a week we might as well return 
to New York. It is getting late in the 
season, and really, mamma, I can not 
endure much more of the noise and bus
tle of this hotel.”

“Have a little patience, child; we may 
hear from them any day.”

“Oh! mamma, if you could only know 
how tired I am of being incessantly fol
lowed and shadowed by suitors of all ____
sorts and conditions and ot being made J* * c J®1IÇ0 GT& ojnuim e u«q$ ss9{ 
love to by old' men and smooth-faced * ^ 0 o^TBeojSojd teqt toojj fini

-moo ji se popunos jowi* finn&mfi e eqn 
fiujq^eraos ‘Xsaab )U9M Xoq eq) sy 
. u-dn mtq Moqs O) Aoq eq) n®X«.

:p|es
eqs pivra joq o) fiutmn) neq) îj^esmiq 

“Very well, just as you say, mamma; enlqun^uemenHofi
but I am very anxious for a change.” v T)^)pn) u« eA«fi pne ean)eod

right before going ahead. The last speaker was Armida Delaro. Jbq moj? eeoj vpiraay ejeH |
The next day they all started for Eleven years had elapsed since she left . «/eoiAjee anoA )e Jefipoig neqde)8 

Santa Rosa, the county seat, where the jj)© vineyards and blue skids of the Par ^aïPçrI’ ifiniAes jo pnoj os e; oqM 
, . , ,, , . _ trial was to be held, and Wilcox was at ciuC slope and now she was grown into wfi^nA ‘pujoq )«qx,,

f^?P6?.0Ter^Ze last fall of hope that the unfortunate one ot the most perfect of God’s create „i«ey Sm toon eroq ej oq^,,
t ou_ana dollars that night. It was the Anton would soon be released. . ures—a beautiful woman. The rich «/noi)oipnj xeq)otry„

%' S
K ;TS SOLICITED. you
k \

There was much to he said aboiit tho 
new clew and Velasquez's former his
tory, and Percy warmed up add became 
almost enthusiastic over his prospective

They discussed how every thing 
should be arranged. On the morrow 
they proposed to go to the lawyer at 
Santa Rosa, and inform him of the new 
developments.

^5CHAS. RATTRAY
Manager.

A) gone Joel 
Wilcox muttered to himself: “Well, I 
wonder how much more money the vil- 
lian has scraped together. There is no 
account of that money being paid to 
Delaro on his books, at least I couldn’t 
find it if there was. The yaller-skin- 
ned ’possum tried his best to clean out 
his best friend before he killed him. ”

He was not left to his 'thoughts very 
long, for, no sooner was Crandall’s back | 
turned than the clerk made an excuse 
to come into the room with a bundle of 
papers in his hand. As soon as this in
dividual got close enough to Mr. Wilcox 
he whispered:

“You were inquiring about the trans
actions of Mr. Velasquez with this 
house?”

“Yes, I was,” the astonished million
aire responded. _

IV J f
™?!!ÎPr

«r*
ii A: „ZjaseJ river steamer Delaware, which ren 

floe?6dd ”™" day* ago‘1188 toen auceodafnlly

been hanl<riupoa Clarks 
laarevcœÆSÆ^^voi

s wwIAYWARD.
SHED 18-17.

ir and Embalmer.
z

, \ï
Tyouths, you would say go, at once, 

and let Mr. Wilcox follow us.”
married.lent St., Victoria.

f

DwmyfofthiscitF.l2a’ ****** of

“No, my child. It would never do to 
go until we hear from them. There is 
no alternative but to wait.”

II Vly “ THERE IS MORE IS THIS THAN WE KNOW 
AT PRESENT.” v

REMOVAL H murderer, and may tlie blessed Vireln 
Tiave mercy on him when I do—for I 
nul have none."
| Joel Wilcox promised that 
1 iive no stone unturned, but 

■ trial was to come off

CK. reeldcnce SO HU1 Sid. 
no. 79 Fort ^ireeL Hours 
ni. oc26-lm he would 

as Rey-
i about ton

DEATH.

nts bearing this rate; 
l (ta Government bond» 

ulars given.
F. W. TROUNCE, 
ox 1534, Seattle, Wash.
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A LONDON TRAGEDY.
-

■ Vote UN THE BY-LAWsT
Th< &5îEW5sa-^.H

eg r! <n the n Iir odôflno—„ by whiefc they / ___

formed with the purpose of winning I side iaeiiuâ aredwsrfed^n’the Senate—Florti Tribute to the,ïu“:„r* “«smSs?*" „.rm-r-

. jateistottsssss _ -^rtArauu? &tos.s=ss5<s: m . —

mss^^msmmmm se::r

THE WEEKLYCOLONIST. Whatever differences of opinion may to Gladstone's. . covered the floor of the house of renro. * „  ------ Loudon, Jîov.*29.—Lata on ThnreS.v !Ty W“ U,B «“«ion appoimM ,r 'e‘!" H
StÆsaSSaal ÆySrüSsSs,' s®£X*£E:r?i: ’ cu^sBtsiE;

SïïrïfcEJSï tagettarfiSf s£4=%srsr-: »^trS~2ss£

plore that the difficulties, of Gladstone's wZ^Llnnîi!!^6*8* Æ i&fe *“* lett^r Janted 866 members, and sightseers. Superintendent Porter, the population of ficie^ of the force, he was surprised by eïnr^i ®?“e stances, the^artiîà ■ 
tuition were not frankly recognized by Parnell had not thM^kon^TK^60*11’® ï"'?Wl w“ talking, laughing and the United States is fixed at 0-2,622,250. » «‘Id-eyed individual, who seized hiqi cnLntaM Dh!jbti!,V<!Vh“d either ken!!"’ I
?amdl and that on the contrary, the festo of ParneU now ^bled ÏÏ“- «halting hands, each member holding a The total differs by 1,411,410 from that gently by the arm and made vigorous known "oppcaent/onZe'Zon'' Y* *£ I

o™y £dS w?th âTSSUS biahop-to speak more plainly, and he de- httle levbe and receiving congratnlatioçe ^“1?n in ‘he bulleUn iamed from the e®>«» tofnofoid some burdensome secret. ba* «recli™ of t,“P™£dL,Mr’ I
W.'V? tka T16,r V «.Ujythmg Clares that, unless Parnell dears himself and welcoming.. Census Bureau on. October 28. This change Between gurglca an* sobs, he told the Svlvreta3^®^ havi”g as hi. S'?fi.,** I

beenTJe tl w of intouations'of ^7 lb“5 The page, were running here and there f/r *£>-^TaK ^ ^ I

treachery to the Irish cause. thes^rt-^Soneret^or^ n«ifiDd witb basket, and bunches of flower., tion “j »•«*«• «^rtaioed^to have iZ, Kreeb TheLfZh. ■ f'0™ Fri'r »»/• ïbepolü! “.^gerloï ■
By his conviction, àgam and again ex- Qf the Trod* hielifina nfidence many of which went on republicans’ 0rin!te^ *rom t*ie enumeration. disfcrilmtod in *• ’ eAld» ^ere now an^ ®o the returns beino m j

pressed, that home rSe, to be Xctive, h“®T> ri, deski, which fed eome dLrorets who -^e verified population of the United “<,Und U>0 «liar the Utv Hall, Mr. Bui! “3'"a<Je »P«
must be through each . measure ». will oo«^n h,?m ^ malr ooufi^Doe «" did not have flowers, torL^kth.’t Thfe SU^ m 1890 i. 02,622,250. by State, and ThUXbl/l''1^ • . ^ *» b'v*b*« 3 ?»
satisfy the Irish people, Gladstone is Th, n * bla.meab e was an occasion for floral tribute» to thi t l”' l-!,!?-/?'0.'? ' Nort>> Atlantic tlJblre?1tah lo°ke* lncr»i”1™= at lbwing vote-: »" the f0|SEsHs sÉSssSS xisHSSs rsltssi s$|i8&

tion Of special period wilf bi "f incredible baseness, but ot incredible Lojrpoir Nov 30 —Arohbikhon Proolr tn5Ute* to individual members. Flower 710 ; Æôth DakmL*32^808 • ^brAkT WaUs^for that wm 1,°f0,dto8,y- George
5E5r:r:t 2 SEHffe-s-

•oUd^S-wSt^rtta^KTrea: eï^ I We think it deplorable that Morley’s | T" PARNZlxwiit, hoht. | paign, which landed Pattiaon in the gov- ^:«^Ubfma? .1'613-017 : Mississippi', 6i,’. declaSafttar #7™P*thetio

subsequent oonsecuUveineeriion, 6 cents. Ad- suggestion that some of the Irish party . Londoh, Nov. 30—Parnell wired in- emor e chair at Harris burg, Kerr received wt’rSS ’\i?,aï“*na’ i'118'585 I Texas, 2,- derer M mmply a
tXrti^<NoJZd%rten127to‘ would «"Operate in carrying out the Ir.sh yltatlona for his colleagues, favorable to throe handsome set floral pibces, one of Oklahoma, 61,634; Arkansas, l,. Yes’tordav however •

hSs^StSd orttaome“tln- programme of the Liberal home rule bu”' to meet him Saturday night at which was a large arch, inscribed from wVJL- enrred whfch *2’. «omethmg —
„ UYADVBRn8BafBNT8-Ten cents P»rty should be so strangely interpreted Westminster Palace hotel. Twenty-four friends in Philadelphia. Flower had on 32']79 ffS'. 3>^ ?13 : Montana, ?nan 1,ad^een JffS, J® pr^™ ‘bat the

vertement thîÏÏto11- Noe4- by ParnelL Every member of the Irish “embers responded. Parnell ditoussed hM desk a bunch of rare flowers as big as 12 198 • New C?-?rttJo> at work in a warlbo F 6u?P«cted. People
^^LZS2^tn the a™ P,arty wU1< of «"se, agree with Parnell b“ Portion, informing those present of U bushel, and Taux was hid behind a ««JSwSkwTteX. ? Uwer Fmr

of tihird i^fœ^ats^ilS th»t the acceptance by any nationals h“ reU'lüna, «‘b the Liberal leaders, basket of flowers which ranked next in <ü-<943 ; Rhode’ IsTàuT ’ ÎW-T’ bud smell which seemédto^ no‘*cl?8 a
______gJR^Jg. Une per month. If humrtS | member of an office from the English min-1and oppressed a determmatiod to fight Point of beauty to those of Flower. necticut, 746,253; New ŸotL 5 997 953 i a cellar omunied 2® emanate frorn

K to^ou. ^M^?r “fay wouid be a breach of the elementary {°r‘he retention of hi. place. About two-thirds of the members were *ew -Tcrsey, 1,444.933 ; PcTniyl^g.’ O’Neill. The otooxioL “oa'11™
No special notice Inserted forlees thalT$3. pnnciplei on which our party is fouided. A canvass of Nationalist members yea-1 present when Speaker Iteed ascended to 258'0U- 3 ’ and it was 1 "dor increased,
AfT^^TCatatfier must be But nobody, who knows Morley’s oharac- t®rday «bowed (not'counting envoys in bis desk, brought his gavel down and ^"“b Atlantic division, 8,857,920 - Delà- the cellar ,.,. ™la8i7 resolved to clean 
ALL MAfAlr-nct mounted on Weed. ter will doubt that the suggestion was Amen») 48 against Parnell, 24 for him «8? ** The House will come to order,” Z‘7’ ! ,¥a«Gnd. 1,042,390 ; d's- communîcated wifh 2 ?Uthürltles

: made in the honest belief that the Liberal k£hd 7-doubtful. and where, but" a moment before, there 2r om 230 392; Virginia, 1,- “ w,th. and
I mrautry would be helped in the difficult \ the oenv widbnbd arose a babel and confusion of sounds, Sf: nS'^'J62’704 > Nonb
work of tarrying through the details of London, Nov. 30.— Gladstone in a «"describ^ble deep silence reigned. HM Mil - ( „ ,M7;,2EJo-h c»roli"“.
the lnsh home rule bill by the co-opera- letter to Melor, the Liberal candidate for , Then prayer was offered by the chap- 391 422 ’ ' ,>83< •*><*! Florida,

•The Manifesto of the Irish-American h°” 2 .th.e,.lriah colleagues, and it was Bassettlaw, says Parnell’s manifesto has hm: f.Uo”ed by the roll call, when the Norther,. Central division ■) > 0-0
Envoys-An Unqualified a‘t0”P‘ ?» ‘he integrity widened the gu'f by which the recent °* a»ew- Ohio, 3,672,316 ; Indiapa iM2 ^ Illi!

Decision 4independence of the Irish party. disclosures had separated him from the The hrst mo,dent was the announce- Mm,W; MidUigan, z2uats89 -
We have noW to confront the statement Liberal party, who have now to consider ment bT Ro*°r8 th«‘ c- R- Breckenndge Ouio, L-Of.iiur, ; Nev..|», 45,761 • T&iho’

I that Parnell’s leadership open^m impas- the great cause of justice for Ireland 5,“ Pre8eut and desired to be sworn. ^ ; W«slan^Um, / ,>49,3ix; ’ ’
Dis sable gulf between thte representatives of apart from any individual name But I v18 announcement was loudly applauded 315,767 ; California, 1,208,130.
"«■ Ireland and tJie Liberal party who have he (Gladstone)-is glad to think, so far as by the Democrats, and the Speaker 

faithfully observed iheir part of theirside appears, there will not be any severance atatod that fchere were various*credentiaIs 
of the agreement as to the national claims between the Liberals and Nationalist ^“bis table which he would present to 
of Ireland, and the situation is aggravated party, for Parnell has thrown over his £jie “oua? credentials committee ; C. E.

Chicago Nov qn t iv T . , ?y the deplorable expressions of 411 WÜ1 colleagues and refused to acknowledge in frocheoridge, Second Arkansas ; Willis
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Five of the Irish I toward the British people who have again I them the right of authority He goes I ^wee6’ Idaho; C. W. Stone, Seventh

delegates, John Dillon, William O’Brién, and again within the past five years mani- past the constitutional representatives of „?ons7lvailia» and Clarence D. Clark,
T. P. O’Connor, T. D. Sullivan and I ^ted their determination to do justice to I bis country in a frenzied appeal to the WZ?ming*
T. P. Gill, have decided to ioin in the lreTr,i» and hav® by tbeir VoteB Parai- nation which has choien them to speak , gentlemen then appeared at the 
demand of those «f tho**. «îbe arm °/ coercion. lu deliber-1 its wants and wishes. bar of the house and were duly qualified,
T fcbeir colleagues in ately bnnging things to this position Par- movements of the envoys. Breckenndge receiving a round of ap-
Ateiand. who call on Parnell to retire nell has entered upon a rash path in Chicago Nov 30 —Tho Tri«h A l Plause from his democratic friends. John
from the leadership of the Irish people. wbi«h every consideration of Ireland’s gates in this city, to-night announced v -r°m ‘he Tweuty-fourch New
Their decision was embodied in a mani- 2^2 7 T i fS "f,Per8?mil honor forbids ihat the money now being r’afsed in thk S„°J^ diKrict E. F. Hayes, from the
festo whio„r cabled, to-night, to Jus- ÎS&5 do, stripped ÆjfinSrÎF îî5ît

T f°2rhy- .The deC,MOn "U1 be Uf «II side issues is to sacrifice aU hope actingP on the of^MUon’ "a^d ‘"t’ qual,fie<î “ representatives, not-

placed before the meeting of the Irish | °fth® eaT,y settlement of the Irish strug-1 O’Brien, abandoned their homes to Tin: f “^tfndiBg the non-arrival of their cre- 
members, to be held in London to-mor- ?2’ 1" hl? ,re,olu‘j?n ‘° maintain his per- perary, and are now encamped in wooden de2,!lala' , .

' ”waf7»0“- Timothy Harrmgton is elT'o^ feaffer Irish*" f « orÏÏ££2j*î£rid “J
the only delegate to stand by ParneU.. | that choice we cannot hesitate. We lay Btnd, Indh whereThey'remaln (Z»dav ft°“ lhe te,rit0IT "f Oklahoma, ™d,

these views before all our colleagues of John Dillon and T. Harrington wUl thro Upo“ hthe moti°B « Mr- Perkins, of Kan-
, ^be Ir!sb parliamentary party, in the ( start for Davton Ohio 4-ka t 8^s* febe 0,i ' 1 °I office was administered to

To Justin McCarthy, M. P., vice- earnest belief that the decision on their I other delegates will scatter through the ^hv House then took recess until
-chairman of the Irish party Oar sense pBr‘ wlU deliver Ireland from the fearful 1 west. * “ th gh tho ‘-30 P-m-
-of the matchless genius of Parnell as a ‘ha‘ now hangs over her people. I - a doleful pkophbsy At the expiration, of the recess, the
leader, of the imperishable services he , are convinced-that the calm, but res- London- on ' n , Pr««ident s message was read, which con-
has rendered to the Irish cause, of the ol"te courBe °f, ac‘ior' °» our part in this er’ItoCremf-o Trftn'"'’!'!0'001' 8u,'."tid u"hl 3 °’oIuck- when the House 

■courage, integrity and splendid success ^“gency wdl redound to the advantage fJjLws ■ ™We are “ » adjourBed-
with which he led our people for 10 years, ?f ,?ur caU8e’ b7 lunushing conclusive but still in God’s 0/.^arnS11’ the senate.

destruction of our country’s cause So u?domg in one short hour the results of -. farnell did not arrive. f = . .
' painfully alive were we to all we might h,a incomparable services to his country. ®<®K- ^ov' 30;,~par”el1 " expected pieCes and cut flowers an me Zlw lin’d* 
be involved in by the loss of a leader that Jomf Dillon, to ar„ve here at 2 o’clock this morning. Pome *Da U0Wer*’ =ome V(ir>’ lland-

S“£; UjUTs.’^ir.: isn-%

our councils. I T. D. Sullivan, welcome and confidence. There was a roomsiere vroaZd 1nH! h
”• .vie. r™.,, j„,t I I»”“ r- «î HF"ï?A ïï"

«asned cuts us off from the last hope to Parnell repudiated. great disappointment when wfTi "22 c0“ld see what they looked like,
wurdthatmi^ A:SJ°U\t0 aVOidaD7 Philadelphia. Nov. 30.-A resolution 8a»er,es were fairly
ay, we shaffet^eU^n^muTn- ^ Cheering *” ^‘1

the^'party^tha^ha^follm^d111^11^"8’^ °n Parne^ retbé from the îeàderahip / espoüser of the leader. ^tivToT eit^7’ DOt & Tgle npnS^
InJaut f- Allowed him with of the Irish party, and the secretary was London, Nov. 30.—John O'Learv a L either monarchy or republic
âfesSSp ssets {ter.tustr s £»=■". tier:, assH*

■ J.. JÎÇÏÏÏÏ a sa» s£r - - - •-—- snatssssezs KsF

wouMwerl^ than* enter’^protest DAV,IT °N sa‘isfy.„y possible party in Defend. W^roToTw^l^TaXe^fy-

against the viofetion of all constitutional London, Nov. 30.—Michael Davitt T P^RNEq«6 t,hrem)- , , complished. Carey drew the long term
principle, in flouting, in anticipation, the 8ays ; 1 never doubted that Messrs i , 1 iv:TÎt 18 «Ported that and Warren, the short one.
decision of the elected representatives of ^ Brle» »»d Dillon would decide as they c,mi2,2 in Li.61 *“thdl2wa *« *>ni!lla A few of the regulation resolutions
our people, from whose votes the chair- have done, when the facts of the case 2, 'riu T fetter, Parnell will pro- were offered and adopted and at 12-30 the
man of the party receives his authority, I ”ere before them. It must have cost TT.-f P. 8 upon which he relies to Senate took & recess until 1:30. At the
and the resorting to a vague general ap- ‘hem ??uch pain to arrive at such a “““"“T rf the statements close of the reeess the President’s mes-
peal over their heads. Considerations decision, and its weight with the people ° ” manifesto. sage was read, and at ita conclusion the
like these we should readily have waived win be immense. another blow. | Senate adjourned at 2:46.
in the interest of the national society, “ The, party has come through the or- London, Nov. 30.—The question of I important measures.
Lut the method m which, ignoring the ?eal with the greatest honor. I believe expelling Parnell from membership will Washington Dec 1 —Several imr^n 
•origin of the present calamitious situa- wl11 .remain united and independent, be brought before the committee of the ant bills were’ mlmdnneH fert! USf>0rt"
*.on, ParneU endeavored to fasten the «» <=la*m8 ‘° the confidence of Irishmen National Liberal Club. Timothy Har 2-dAy A2ou<. the^»r! tl2 In ^ 
weapons,bülty for it upon Gladstone and 2„8t™nSer ‘han e™- 1 eannot praise rington has wired the Dublin Le^ue to By Bland u bill fo” free roinaro W1“g
Morley compels us to disassociate 2° htghly the many who, at the risk of deny that he has opposed Parnell. McCreary to place tin »ad Hn „i„t

“d“gmi 18 . s ^ ^Lsa^sssr s-àae

with which Ireland is now thr a ened, Gladstone cheerful. Haywood, Thoe. Earle and Hon. J. H. therefor.
iba2hay,2igh■ -d° turther London, Nov. 20,-Glaastone takes a Tm-ner, the Park Commissioners, wiU sub- Vaudever, to cede arid lands to tie 

mischief by diverting the minds of many cheerful view of the situation and ha "* j î° council thls evening an interesting States and providing for irrigation 
people from the grave national to the iieve thaVhe Lésa wÀyoeiape ro dhlnTtt"prMent P-kler, a aerv.ce^ensioTbUl

’ ro“"ment oTanTuuenero fT' ^ ab'™6 him to withdraw from ^œntract whth might ^ad2t„ it. lmprovemeaM W^dell, providing a rebate of two 
nreat body in the hnnr nf =, A °A- a which he finds too heavy for his strength. On the ocoaeion of the civic vote veater. cfnta“n original and unbroken packages
aRter But whil u s resa and dis- Home rule is dead for many years ex- day there wete four spoiled votes in^?ampa ° tobacco to alt dealers holding such 
allowance for ParimlPiTf eJ'ery piia3!b!e cept in the form which Parnell has' de- B«y ward, and one in Yates street but P^W®8 at ‘be time the reduction of the 
score we coIS feeI.mgS on tbls cl»red he will never accept. It will not «ne in Johnson street ward ’ “-bacon tax goes into effect.
Enelhh 'people and lamentaM ‘ f l° b® long.before an attempt will be made M The®oar which the Mount Royal Rolling Morrow, of California, from the com- 
point of view of intern^lt8bla from the to reduce the parliamentary représenta- MaU» C®. are producing is well appreciated, m-tt?6 on appropriations, reported tile

‘tk-.’ ïèstk, yr sattir. ît£ -----
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ADVERTISING RATES:

fssiéSîS»
*HSsïssat the time of ordertog advertise- 

madone jOTtnlsflit and not more than 
week and not more than one

EM

F

No

P^HIRTY-THl
2- . ■ . i ■ ui

EXTENSION of

Tates Street Ward .. 
Johnson Street Ward.' 
James Bay Ward.,........

■ 2;?

,g g 1BY ATLANTIC C
if » —

Freedom of the Citÿ u 
S to be Presented to 

■' Salisbury.

Total........
30.5 Simarket bvildi.nu 

Vates Street Ward
m»r- ÿS2SSiï££?ï-:r:: i xt

n %
■njtal........,oc- ••••*> IS y Balfonr Outline] 

lent’s Plan for the 
of Ireland.

market, erection.

Yates Street Ward . .
SSSSS^KJ^::::.1

Total ...........................
Nellie Pearcy S 

Death for the Mui 
Mrs. Hogg.

i::
CREMATORY.

Yates Street Ward 
Johnson Street Ward 
James Bay Ward ... 2

were almost-stifled by the smell when 
they burss the door

KB
Total........ ___1er Patient for Pr«

bun, Dec. 4.—The body 
rrand Duke of Mecklenb 

» hither for the purpose of 1 
imitation with Prof Koch as tc

PARNELL REPUDIATED. ....... 295 1UI
RECAPITULATION.

For A ■ * Mojo ni y
leave for a «me. buïTv’o^U^ ttSSW: » T f 
JS? aed begau to search in theCut ™ *g |
which had evidently been used as a sleep- The vote cast was it trill 2 
mg apartment. They noticed that the small one, showing the indifferent “ i ' 
aDdr ™rZelT\^be« °f Mood- ““«^estate owners bad as to the r2 ‘h 
ttihth ‘ H wali8>.‘°<’. were smeared The James Bay vote wa» slightly am , 
there DD tL0?8011 fluld’ whUe here and ‘he marhet. The vote wBich might I™ 
here on the few pieces of furniture were been polled was : James Bay 450, Van, 

drops which were undoubtedly th sc of 8tr88‘and Johnson street 741. 
blood, but no body could be found. ,2 -, adopt‘on of these by-laws involve,
.They were on. the point of giving un e.fxpenditure ot $H0,0w i„.
the search when Inspector Wainwntrht getber, 7*lb ihe anDual interest on the 
stumbled across somethin» in a corner and the ’.“rem /“ “ “"frM ‘he market 
of the room and stooping to ™ MœÆ-r1’11* 
what it was, discovered the feet and the city extension, though shouldZT
beneath n h™ pro.ttudmS from People who are to W broughi inrejeL ,t 
beneath a huge pile of bags by-law when formally submitted to the, 
»Ln?Pfr' ,Iu8pe?‘°* Spencer and Ser- ‘he action of the citizens will amount xa 
géant Armstrong immediately went to In- ““thing. However, in the event of them 
spector Wamwright’s assistance,, and to- r5‘lfy*“g,ib they will thenmelves be invol. 
gether they proceeded to pull down the m “ ■ sh?re of th= expense, and will

awsifatt*. iija asBMisï -
clotted blood. ThiB* was removed and 
Injector Warnwright, who bad known 
th^bod DO ddficulty in recognizing

From the appearance presented it was 
evident that there had* been a struggle 
as in the left hand ol the corpse there 
was clutched an old bread knife, the 
blade of which was. half broken off 
Walls was yesterday acquainted with the 
tact that his character for truthfulness 
was oniy partially re-established, because 
he had led the police to believe that he 
had murdered a whole family, whereas 
he had taken the life only of an old 

“Is that so,” he| replied “I could 
have sworn it was a lot. I tackled, but I 
did for him, poor old chap. You see I 
am not such a terrible liar after all. 
there W“S some ground for what I said.”

Walls was brought before à magistrate 
and remanded.

Hlity of treating the duke i 
edy. Until the latter knew th 
tion of the lymph had caused tl 
fe<ir patients, he was very anxic 
remedy, but he now desires to 
ontee from the discoverer of thi 
safety from fatal results. This 
naturally refused to give, bu 
Grand Duke’s physician to ati 
mortem of former patient j 
£br himself the chang 

working of 1 
if after thi

; Oregon,
m AU the Phases of the Crisis 

cussed, and Parnell Bequested 
to Stand Aside. I.Xl'KRllHt SKWS.- V

(From the Inlnud Sentinnl )
Rev. Mr. Lee, ibu 'new p.«sr of the 

rrecbyterun church, tugesticr with his 
wife and family, arrived in Kamloops on 
1 uesday night and was given 
ception by his c ngregation.

A Presbyterian church wül be built at 
Enderby ahortly. Mr. Bole, of Spallum- 
oheen, has been awarded the contract for 
the erection of the building, which will 
be opened about JannarvTst.

The Douglas Lake Cattle Company 
stopped from Kamloops for the coast 
markets, on Tuesday, 218 head of cattle, 
.they were a fine lot of beef animals.
. 1"obP of Savona, passed

through Kamloops on Tuesday with a 
band of some two hundred rows and 
calves, which he will winter on the Grand 
Fr>^ne range.

On Saturday morning an inberesting 
event occurred at the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, Kamloops, when Mr. Harry 
Horan, ef Ashcroft, was uni'ed in mar
riage to Mias Maggie McMunagle, of 
Vancouver. /

The old Harper flour mill at Ashcroft 
is now running, turning out au. excellent 
quality o, fi nir. The mill will prove a 
great convenience to 
district, smut of w

:: it

C;

by the 
and then, 
observation of its effects th 
were willing to risk the ei 
inoculation, Professor Koch hai 
furnish the lymph required, 
opinion is that the Grand Duki 

. gone to stand the effects of the 
is now at Cannes and is a ho; 
of consumption. The patiç 
Charity hospital are greatly 
the constant going and coming 
who call to see them by day a 
order to observe the effects of 1 
of -the lymph. Most of the 
examined twenty times a day, 
dition of the patients is the] 
aggravated, and there is increa 
ness.

a warm re-

m

S
which they

DEATH OF ME. JOS. MASON.

He Expires Suddenly at BarkervIIIe. 
day, from Heart Bwease.

THE MANIFESTO.

A telegraphic message WA, received kat 
Tuesday by the Premier announcing the sud- 
T d!aS’ at Barkerville, at 8 a m , of Mr 
Joseph Mason, senior member for Cariboo 
district. The news was received here wi-h 
sorrow by his many friends, ior during his 
life he had won the esteem of all with whom 
he had come in com act. His death will W 
a serious loss to the district in which ho 
lived, for he was concerned in numerous 
enterprises and was an energetic worker in 
everything that tended to advance the 
irospenty of Cariboo. The decease,1 wa. 
bom at Nottingham, Eng.., iu 1839 a,„; 
name to Victoria in 1862, via the Horn. H. 
remained in Victoria until 1806 when li- 
went to Cariboo, where he engaged in be,, 
ness m which he was most successful. II 
stayed with the -varying fortunes of tb 

IN CHAMBERS. district, and for years, has been its lea!.-:,.
------ t merchant. He was always the first t - aiu

(Before Mr. Juetiee Walkaml. any undertaking which gave promue ol
- McDougal v. Robson—Application for beMfiting Cariboo, and to all in ne.il ... 
an order for the examination of defend- °Pen bandeii ™ his generosity. Thm-.i.e 
ant before the registrar. Order made- ™ry roa”y wll.° wdl long remember t:„i
teforeî™gistràrnand with ^rihand”^ KbKJ| ,:*

defrodantBeIyea BedweU fbr m^uJE

Boscowitz

Two New Dlscovei
£ • London, Dec. 3.—Sir Joseph 

speech afc King’s college on his 
Berlin, announced that within 
World will be startled by ti 
dib'eries. He said Koch’s cousi 

volvedMinted at and
add prevention o: .. .» most 
tâgious diseases, 
concluded the work of disco 
sired to make further tests.

the settlers of that 
horn have brought 

wheat over tmrty miles to haste it con
vened into flour.

Rev. D. McRae, of Victoria, is spend
ing a holiday in town for the benefit of 
bis health. He has been suffering from 
an attack of bronchitis for some tiiue.ani 
is m hopes that our dry and invigorating 
climate will aid him in regaining his 
wonted) health. ”

A correspondent, writing from Koote
nay, says: What promises to be a bon- 
rtiiZH has been discovered by Mr. A. C. 
Daly and partners in a quartz, ledge! 
about twelve miles from Fort Steele. An
en4a-yoo.SaiLPleS from the Jedge gives 
¥o4o.02 to tbc ton in silver and $91x47 in 
gold. The ore also carries bismuth and 
copper. This strike is creating consider
able excitement here; Wild Horse creek, 
on account of a large supply of wafer, has 
yielded a rich harvest of the yellow metal 
this seasuu. The Government report of 
the yield of the creek for the season will 
be $25yQ00. The weather is keeping very 
fine. The farmers, encouraged." by last 
year s. crop, are plowing to the K 
day, anxious to make the country 
dactive aa well as consumptive-

Koch hi

Mrs. Penrey ConvlcU 
London, Dec. TI/; 

liç Pearcy, for thu ’nuraer v Ï 
-rejOlftif-î^iir t .y, ^ 

resulted to-day in a senrence of 
murder was committed on O.;to 
Mrs. Hogg visited Mrs. Pearej 
strate against the latter’s ini 
Hogg.

Parnclllles Vote Willi Td
London, Dec. 3.—In tho comj 

"the land purchase bill passe! 
reading 263 to 130. Parnell] 
voted with the government.

Xfival for Starving Irclaj

London, Dec. 3.—Balfour, oh] 
for Ireland, has ordered a mi 
convey ten tons of ineal for th] 
relieving the distress prevailing 
inhabitants of Clare Island and 
arising from the failure of the j

Not the Munlerer.
Marseilles, Dec. 4.—A mJ 

het*e on suspicion of being the j 
General Silverskotl'has been relej

\
esteemed and» respect».<1 by .,i 

parties. He was a valued member of tl. 
House, and will be missed very much in b.' 
deliberations.

Mr. Mason was married in 1882 to A. .Jane 
Bruce, daughter of the late T. .1. Skinin r, 
ot towichao, by whom he bad five chil i; 
For the bereaved family there ti gnu; ,1 
sympathy. They have,.indeed, lost a kind 
husband and father.

any* 
was in fhe , , v* Belyea—Application for

an orderihat defendant furnish plaintiff 
with an account. Abandoned.

Power y. Turner—Application for ten 
days further time in which to deliver de- 
fence Order granted, with costs. Drake, 
J. dr A., ror plaintiff, Pouley fur defend
ant.present

pro- Routledge v.. Dougan—To fix day of 
îr‘ab °/1d“'-ed that trial boon December 
16th. Mills for Plaintiff, Helmcken for 
defendant.

Victoria 
Co., Ltd.,

Minins In 1!» Quesneilr.
^ Mr. J. Hepburn returned ou Smii.iv 

night from a visit to the hydraulic mine n.i 
the south fork of the <^eesnelle, of whi i 
he is the manager. Mr. H. made a trip 1 
to this part of Cariboo, last spring.and to--; 
up a claim on either .«id» of a Chinese !,v 
draulic mine which-» has been running 
some years, and from which hanil-niv" 
profits have been taAen.. This, too, in -pi!- 
of the very limited supply of water b-r 
washing purposes. On his return he in 
duced a company of Victoria capitali-th t < 
join with him in opening up the property. 
Several thousand inches of water haw bet a 
recorded for usa on the claim, and Mr. 
Hepburn’s second, trip was for the purpose <>r 
prospecting the ground, 
prospecting has. proved most satisfactory 
and about $10ti>of “dust,” prineipally tine 
gold, was brought down; one nugget, ho-v 
ever, is a lovely specimen ofi quartz g' M 
weighing about $15. It is the 
the company to build a mining ditch 
early in the year as the weather w ill p ■ n 
and begin the opening up of the mine a t '. 
earliest opportunity. The proper',} 
easily got at, and freight from Ashcruh 
it is but four cents pec pound. M 
burn states that there is plenty .,1 
ground &li through this section, the v 
obstacle in the way of operating l»c:n_ 
difficulty in securing water. The 
the mine will have to be brought a. dUi 
of 13 «dies.

SUICIDE ON A STEAMSHIP.

Bohert Byen, Parser of the Pomona, Takes 
Two Ounces ofi Ohloiofbcm.

4irlierai Kootli iu Kdlnlui
London, Dec. 4.—General bJ 

Salvation Army, and his staff, 
corned to Edinburgh to day byj 
officers. Tiie general explained 
mense meeting nf citizens this e 
details of his scheme for the req 
the masses, and was warmly d 
large contribution was made to tl 
the purpose of carrying ont the a

A Viirlusesc Outraged 
London, Dec. 4.—Advices j 

town, und^r date of Nov. 8, 
that the Portugese had seizsfl 
Kraal after having pulled down tl 
Biwland and hoisted that of] 
Subeequently the police of the Bel 
Africa company surprised and dJ 
Portugese. The leaders were ca 
tlie police and conveyed to Fort |

On Genera] Principles.] 
London, Dec. 4.—The Glasgow] 

council has been having a lively d| 
^h^^oposal to confer the freetil 
^ty <6pon Lord Salisbury. There u 
^ÿptMition, but the motion was fl 
^®d* Many of those who voted] 
formative declared that they did] 

personal grounds, but solely bed 
foot think it proper to ref] 

^krk of respect to the head of tfl 
oient on general principles.

Lumbering A Manufacturing 
y. McIntosh, judgment credi

tor and the following garnishees : A 
Lawrence, T. Story, Cl Williams, E. 
McCoskne, Routledge & Co., Bishop & 
Sherbournu  ̂A. J. Langley, and the Cor
poration of Victoria* In Lawrence’s case 
the order was made for amount due, also 
m the case of Routledge & Co. and that 
of the City of Victoria. Issue is to be 
tried in. the case of Williams, and all 
others stand over until Thursday*

^RANSCOiNTINENTAL RATES*

Tacoma, Nov. 30.—The information given 
your reporter by a railroad official this eve
ning confirms the previous statements in 

'the Telegraph that freight rates on all trans
continental lines are to be raised, 10 per 
“ï more during the coming month, 
win T^ana^>®tiuental Railroad association

petted that passenger rates will be ad
vanced, if aot immediately, within a short 
time. It is also understood that all the agen- 
aes of the railroads wiU be withdrawn from 
the Pacific coast, other tha» those of the

‘S'!®?Ul ,line8> that is the Can- 
adian Paotfic, Union Pacifia, Northern Pa-
Telegraph the Soulhera Haeific.—Seattle

/

San Francisco, Nov. 30.—Robert Byers, 
purser of the steamer. Pomona,, lies at a re- 

.ceiviog hospital in a precarious condition 
from the effects of taking two. full ounces of 
chloroform, 
this

The steamer arrived in 
morning and, Byers obtained a four- 
vial, half filled with chloroform, from 

the steward on the pretext that he wanted 
it tor some harmless purpose. Late in the 
morning one o£ the waiters of the vessel 
went to theputaer’s stateroom to make his 
bed and found Byers lying down. His 
groans gave evidence that-he was in deep 
pain, lhe empty vial of chloroform told 
the story. (Captain Hall was notified and a 
physician summoned. The latter immedi
ately sent hnnUe the receioing hospital, ap. 
plied an antidote and revived Byers., The
fri!lro, ,r,al hnrned his ‘bi-oat and stomach fngh fully and caused & severe hemorrhage. 
Byers s recovery is doubtful. He was a sin
gle nian,aged about 28 years, and lived with 
his parents here. He had been in the em
ploy of the P .cific Coast Steamship com
pany Jot a nmuoer of years, first as a clerk 
on the steamers San Vicente and Bonita. He 
waa promoted to tho pursership of the 
steamer Eureka, transferred to the Los An
geles, and was lately installed on the Po- 
*ona. * He was a member of the Native 
oons of the Golden West, and was well 
known. He left no writing explaining the 
cause of his act. It is said he onS at- 
tempted to commit suicide before.

Tha result

intention 1

1

li--:

I*. <*. Home.
The ladies’ committee thankf illy 

knowledge the following donations in 
ventber : Fruit and vegetables, nml 1 
three times a week, “A Friend <•! - : -,
Mrs. Christie; fruit, J. Marrim- 
Rogers ; 15 bags apples, Hon. Mi's. .X 
toys, Mr. Daley ; hum, Mrs. Garvin ; 
and pies, Col. Prior and officers Gum 
Artillery ; grapes, J, & A. deavihue.

\ Aid tor the Distressed Iris
Iondon, Dec. 4.—In the House 

imoiM^this evening, Secretary Balfo 
p* v°te of £5,000 to provide seed po 
the distressed Irish cultivators. T 
b® explained was not to be diatribe 

but as a loan, and any on 
ca8^ f°r the seed potatoes pre 

government would receive a dii 
fr pec.cent. This was a small par 
®foe measures which the governn 
foj^lated for the purpose of meet 
^Pyding distress. It was now c 

the winter progressed, there v 
peat pressure upon the poor. 1 
*ey authorities would be unable 
^ith the trouble alone. The

A Source ef Joy.

8re^t joy it cured them perfectly, and they now enjoy the blessing of perfect health. d 
An Nis Johnston, Dalhousie. N. B.

of a carload of _ ___ __ __
ohe onnixed^erchanffise,01^^ ^^.1

representatives, ba^L“r fo“VSa,br0nght b 33

/
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;
!
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z

i

\
^oposes to assist them by employii 
^he construction of railways in tJ 
gfcof Cork, Kerry, Galway, Mayi 
tBMpd Clare. The contractors

people in the vicinity of theil 
P a rule, and where they lodged t 
rola Would send weekly remittancei 
ftniliea in localities where suffer

-■ I . J

■5^ber movements for the relief 
■3*7,sufferers by means of publit 
■°uld ** taken. Col. Nolan
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